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SHOWN ABOVE is the Okanagan Lake control (lam, water gushing through Jor 
the first iime after the old dam had been closed and finally sealed with cinders. The 
gates are partly open, di.scharging water at the rate of about 600 cubic feet per sec­
ond. Open full blast; movement of water would be accelerated to 2100 cubic feet per 
second, with devastating results at lower reaches of-the river and lake system. The 
dam ha.H five gates, each one 20 feet wide. Next step in the Okanagan Floocl Con-/ 
trol Project is already underway. Section B4 embraces the channel from Shuttle- 
worth Creek, at Okanagan Falla, to the CPR bridge at Mile 12. Section B2 (com­
mences at the south end of Vasseaiix Lake and extends to McIntyre Dam, ncluding 
modificati()na to the dam. Gap from the bridge at Mile 12 ^o the north end of Vas- 
seaux Lake has not been placed under contract. — Photo by Mrs. James Hendry
Company Aware Of Opportunities
Penticton’s old hospital building has been ruled un- 
suitable for conversion into a hospital for chronics.
• The building, says the provincial fire marshal, is sub­
standard for such a purpose.
Major reason for this condemnation js that a hospital 
designed for chronics must have all exits opening onto 
ground level, v
There is no objection to the building being used as an 
old people’s home, provided the recommendations, made 
last week ‘by the fire marshal, for comparatively minor 
alterations and additions are carried out.
Upsets Mans Of City Groups
- " " ' < ' ' V
This ruling pX the XIro marshal 
ha.s ups(}t the plans ot city .ser* 
vice organizations whkh, allied 
with the Cancer Soelely and Ar- 
Ihrltls and Rheumatism group 
and the Railway Pensioners' As­
sociation, were seeking use oX the 
old building as a hospital Xor 
chronics. /
Last week, following inspec­
tion of the building by fire in­
spectors, a report listing 10 re­
quirements to fit the building Xor 
an old people’s home was re­
ceived by, City Council. It' was 
thought at the time, although no 
mention was made of the suit­
ability o£ the building for a hos­
pital, that’ this wsis an omis­
sion, but a telephone con versa-.] 
lion between Alderman E. A. 
Tllchmarsh and fhe Xire marshal 
on Monday dispeUed this- belief.
/ Court "Jag^s" to Verdict
for a car going oast to hit another car going 
. north, which in turn hits the rear of another car going south? 
The answer i,s “yes”, as was demonstrated ip police court 
last week.
Driver , A was travelling north on. Main' street, driver B- 
feast, 'crossing Wade avenue, and driver G .south oil Main, 
Photo evidence supported A’s claim that B had plowed into 
his "rear eausing him to lose control; swerve and, hit C’s rear.
. . ; “Not .so,” .said B, who acted as his own counsel and muin- 
. tauicd’, that lie liad been liii by A^ Asked . by i t.hP 'magistrate 
how far;ho was from tlic white line, A replied, “between two 
or throe feet,” with a measured show of hand.s that would have 
put any follower of Izaak Walton to, shame. ■
“Your feet are pretty big', aren’t they?” asked (he magis­
trate,olJscrvingcA’s; outstretched arms; ,“Yes”; replied A, glanc-- 
ing down at^-his boots,-"they are”. , ; ...
B’s/prize witness^ was a 12-yeaF-old boy who maintained 
A was travelling ,very fast in a "jaggely” fashion, a word 
which appeared to impress the magistrate, because he-wrote 
., it down for^pos-siblc future reference. '
But when the Hnen was hung out, B, a retired magistrate, . 
'was fdutid-guiltyfofc "driving without reasonable conidderaiionv^
f6'r oiher persons .using the highway”.
“Jaggle” or not, it cost him $18. >
CoubcU Committee Td Ruffe,
Penticton may yet become 
the home of a branch of the 
H. J. Heinz Company of 
Canada Ltd. ;
This encouraging informa­
tion was contained in a' let­
ter received by City CoRntil, 
Monday, from M, S. Dixon, 
direbtor of manufacturing 
for the big c^nhiihg boiicefnj 
who;'in reply to a lettef ^of 
New Year’s .greetings from 
the Pentictoii' council, wrote :• 
“The - subject of western 
>exp^nsion; is receiving ido^nr 
si derab ie ^thbu ght from wM’i-' 
ous %rou ps; in our orgithiza- 
ti oh I and - al I. of them ;iHhy e Jn 
mi n d; the; many oppprtuhities 
that' BenIJefonr;^^^ 
manufacturing. "
“It is! doubtful ifivwe.'will 
have anythingV concrete tc 
develop- foi\‘several'..month! 
.hence,-but’rest inured tha' 
the mhttehhshij^'dP^
,:any^"t-t‘V:bhytenchu&gihj^’’i|^aS' 
the (iorameht of . cduhcil ■ .as 
the ilett(jr was’onieredrfiled
BtiUng L^es No THE WEATHER DII> NOT DETER hundreds of Pehtic- 
A letter officlallv confirmine quirements of the National 1 ton sightseers last Saturday afternoon as they brayed icy
Building Code in this respect, for winds on the flat stretches of Pentibton airport for a 
construction similar to the old chance to see through the^Canadiah Pacific’Airlines: “Gon- 
Penticton Hospital such a build- v^ir’’ airliner. The inspection tour focused attention on 
ing is limited to a height.ot one forthcoming introduction of the “Convair” craft
storey _and. a maximum floor] +n r.alahrv flight, via Penticton. Mdfe
Penticton’s Good ’ Citizen for 
1953 will be known February 28. 
This was decided at a meeting 
of the Good Citizenship Commit­
tee held last Wednesday night. 
Chairman of the meeting was A. 
G. Scholl with repre^ntatlves o£ 
service clubs In attendance. 
Ballots .will appear In the, 
Herald and Advertiser next:: 
week and ballot boxes will be.; 
placed In all downtown dnig- 
V stores and the Board of 
.Trade.’.office.::.
. Good citizens of: former, years 
are; 1947, the late' Dr. R. B. 
White; 1M8,! Henry: Meyerhoff; 
1949, Mrs. W; S. Reeder; 1950, H. 
B. Mbrley; :.1951i HMrs; T;i E. 
Naish; 1952, D.: P; O'Cbrinelli;
the fire ’ marshal’s ruling was re 
ceived at .the city hall today. It 
stated:;.■'
The execution of the reebm- 
mendatipri : contained in .pur . in- 
spec^h report^ of, January 18; 
1954;';wx>uld * not^niakc. this Jhitild- 
ihgj^suitable;;f[pt-:fhe yafccpmrnbda- 
tipii ■ of: bedfidden . pajients,* We 
are sbrry; piatjtliis yi^ nnSde: 
clear to": you ’when arcopy bf the' 
inspiectibn report was sent. ■ 
p^heri* a: buildlh^;?is 
sidef ed; f or' use) as' a s liospitaf ’ wc 
are prepared to' accept the re-
area 01 3.W0 squareSt, sich | Of iiii
v:Pafks Board estirabtes for 1934
Sm!SSeS^,“SrS 2,000 people are eeHmatedl^, have>i^_th^^
Widths and exit accommodation airliner and a group of •business .wen
are fhe reasbns for this building’s taken on a c(^urtesy flight of more than an, hour, ] w6re f^ived‘^y eity^CburicU
^He^W^^lMbndayahd tbbled Xorsmdy. .
■ ■ The board has .bucigeted for
non-acceptahee. for use as av hos 
pital.
Disposal of the hospital build-1 ^irig, a question which has been of Jump Oysr —^
major;,;concern ;to;;thetGity Coun­
cil since it-was closed last March I 
will now have to be reviewed.
$60,66Tjfbr;.®bfkS: i|23;1^ ^ i
the arena a tot^ of $83,767. , |






;Complairits;;: ;; that' { /^garbage 
trucks; ;;traVersing^the;{<jit^ 
nof^prpperly^'^byciredrrfi^^iaebe^ 
ance; with reguiatlphs,(iwero:ritbde 
in city cbiuicil; bn;’Mpnclaygand 
llio city garbage /bbhlraptbre ^w^ 
be nbtiXieditoithis; eXXebt.' ? • i
but' property' owners JuVdted this 
prppo.sal Jdowh; '^lyeh^he?'Ii4^i^.
the^uildmg I: as f ai^pl^;^ePple’^ 
home;-but subsequently fell in 
line withf thej mbye to - cbhverl; ft 
into; as hbsphsd for chrbnicsr^^^^^
Th^
old f people's ^ home ' in - this; dis- 
rict’was^illustrated :ih council on 
Monday night; when a represent­
ative of ; the cityfs old; aget pen­
sioners association appealed for
; A wrilteii recommendation by' the City- Cpuiicil’.s 
' iriduslrial committee dh the.' applmatidn,; for re of
■ tnedehse for the golf course; opposed by the town plan­
ning commission, oh the grounds that the golf course 
site .should be roHOi'ved 'for industrial development, will 
t be made iioxL M,oiiday, ;Ald(^rmiitn F. C. Christian proin- 
iscir'council this'^wtyek.
Aldtirman Christlun fllsclosod'i^ 
that tlic (•bmmltloe Will meet 
with golf club repi'(!SonlatlveS'to 
hear their arguments lor ^rc- 
uiewal of the lease today. Argu­
ments of the town planning com- 
ml8.slon against grunting the 
lease wore hoard at a committee 
mebtlng of the council some 
we(‘ks ago.
City Council; Mbbdb^ 
ised; cal 1 i ng of* tc^(lfcrs ■ a 
li’iipk to be uspd ;by;;^hb dbihestic 
water works clcparimehl.\:
;Since that iinut ttie school 
board has I’cquostud that do- 
elsiuii on the iiialior be ludd 
i up luitll ’ the report of the 
idwii planning (!0iisii1tantH 1h 
5 received. 'I’ln? school board Is 
Interested from the view­
point of future H(diool sites. 
'I'Ih! parks hoard is also inter 
esUid, (IS the land In question is 
'de(llcal(sl as park lapil. In a letter 
received liy (touncll Monday, the 
'parks hoard (expressed 1 lie view 
(hat II had not nstulvetl sufXIolent 
In formal Ion on I In; matUu’ and 
;retpu'Hteil (hat no (ksdslon be 
'madtMinlil the parks commission 
ors have had I he opporliinlly to 
espi'CHs an opinion.
G. W. "Jim” Bolton was elect­
ed president of Brunch 40, Can­
adian L(!glon, at the elocllon 
meeting hold Monday night, and 
Htlendod by about 120 members. 
Ho succeeds P. F. Eraut who re­
linquishes (he prosliloncy after a 
two-yeur term.
I. 11. Hooper was ekicted first
two Jyvonilfes Placed 
On ProbaHon Her©
Two 11-,year-old lioys were plae- 
ed on probalinn for a year when 
they appeared in jnvenlle court 
befoi'o Maglslrale G. A, MeLel- 
lanil on M’uesday. eliarged wltli 
breaking, entering and flioft 
from a Iraller.
'I’lu! yonngslorH look a variety 
of (irlleles ranging all Ihe way 
from a pidr of binoculars to a 
ijuanllly ot dog food.
The mneli amended traffic h,v* 
lay recidvod ,final reading In 
(.•ouncll m'eeling IVIonday nlipil.
liKredse 111 
Limit From Lake To 
Forks Is'Proijosed'js;,^
; Subject to agt’eement with 
the provincial; dopurlmeiit of 
hi gl (Ways I he: Speed; 1 i ml t from 
the clly boundary at Skaha 
lake, lo llio Forks wiU 'bc 'jh- 
creased from 30 to 40 miles an 
hour. Co-operation of tlib;;prb« 
vlnelul department Is required 
to ' provide for the increased 
speed limit from the foot of 
Kruger's Hill to the city boun­
dary, and the eouncH’s traffic 
eommltlee has also stipulated 
that the Increase In the speed 
limit is subject to the provi­
sion of off Hii’cet, parking: bn 
the south side of Skaha lake 
rcjad. HCM P a re In a<.'(!ord wl I h 
the inirrie (’ommUiee's views, 
Aldorman Wilson Hunt inform 
od council,
council assistance for one pf their j 
number.,- ' ' u ..- V:
Pensioners,ojoject to going out-;]«
ia!^ijd;;f;the;:;pensibiiervfeas:^^ 
refused to-go to a home outside .-Permits weie valued at .$ , r 
th^^SStBbt^ ^ ^- 870 - during Jstnuary^^as.compared
t)eoDle’s--''horne m-.iypo.;■ ■ ,, .v-jv.trig as,/i anold 1; people’s home 
would ;^bTsolve The problem; of 
what; to; do with; the . old; ;build 
ing, iwhichjrisVassuming thenprp 
portions of . a white elephant,
IhcmdsfeiiCibst
Use of ihuple instead (jI fir to^place worir deckjag^ 
of the main gangway of Pentictbln’s Memorial Arena 
was strongly advocated by Mayor' Oscqr:'^^^M^ in 
council meeting, Mohclay, ■;
^’ U: ^b*’hhek, building Jnspeej'I^^Qyjjj ; the additional ox-
tbr, vi'Iio had based his cstlmalea 
of cost, $3500, on the use of edge 
grain fir, did not oppose the 
mayor's opinion. Intimating that 
ho would be quite happy to sbe 
maple wood used if council was 
prepared to pay for it,
Alderinon E. A. Tltchmttrsli 
pointed out that It was a 
- matter wlileli came under jiir- 
isdietlon ot the parks board. 
“But,” countered His Wor*; 
ship, “wo supply the money.” 
Maple flooring could bo used 
at an IneroHsed cost of $900, It 
was'Huld, and Iho point to bo de­
cided is whether the far longer 
wearing properties of maple
New Bay; store, now under
constnietlpn; ;*is';^re8ppn^blc • 
for- the ; monttiTs : flgure'^;^ p 
$297,090; for^foUr j business 
arid industrial ’ peririitri. v 'ThlS! 
boiriparcs with 'triree^^^p^ 
valued at '$5;100 hi Jaririary;,; 
'■:i963.
Private dwellings and renpyaf 
tloris totalled 11 .permits valued 
at $14,780; fbr:;thb past;morithi;as 
compared .with i7v permits,^ 
$32,413 for the sanie period l&st 
year.'
Total permits to (late are 15 as 
compared with 20 last year.
- ’•
. J .'.Wl ilm* ''
'hi; makirig vthbTecpriii^ 
tlbn; rlmt^vlieV-.^ggested*^ 




peridlture, now, pn economy for 
the iuturfe. ’
Mayor Matson will discus's ,the 
matter with the parks board.
Wearing down of the decking 
In such a short time was attri­
buted by the building inspector 
to the abrasive action of the very 
heiivy amount of dirt, gravel and 
sand brought in by the heavy 
traffic which has worn down'the 
dcoking at a very fust ruto. The 
addltlonul heutlng plant Is iin- 
other cause, the extra heal 
causing shrinkage, a weakening 
factor whore tongue and groove 
Jointings are relied upon for 
slronglh,
Tonight is Uie big nlgjil!
At eight* b’eiock this even­
ing the curtain goes up on two 
hours of stellar entertainment 
as the Minor Hockey Associa­
tion present the annual Minor 
Hockey Jamboree in the Pen­
ticton arena.
A packed house is expeoleil 
■to be on Imiul'to see Iho great 
progress lluif has been made 
In minor hockey In recent 
years. PenllctonVs will take 
part in the lively program.
■Peiitktoii Creek will swallow. another $40,000 ot} ' I 
taxpayers’money in \195^ . ' • v '
This was indicated in Gity Councilinioeting on; Mon-;' 
day, wiieii the board of works coinmittee jfeepmmehded, 
provision of another $26,000, in additloii to the>$i4>0P0;' 
rilrtjady aUtiiori'/ed for qreek work,; this ;y.earr;lncj^^^^ 
in the estimates.' '' , , ,w - , si. t




Jniuiui'.v '27 . ................
hrs.
0.5
Januui'y 28 .... 4.7
Jaiuiury 20 .... 0.0
January 30 .... < ••
January 31 .... M#. t.’J
February 1....... M* fM* (iiaFebruary 2 .... ... ,01
G W. “JIM” HOLTON
vlei.'-presltlenl (ind II.' Dean, suo 
011(1 vU’e-in’esldeiil.
Members of Iho exeeiillve eunv 
mitteo for 11)54 (ire; T. W. lh'y 
nnl, George Carter, H, A. Cran 
nil, C. E. Crawford, A. M. Grant 
and S. W. I'enly.' P. F. Ei-uiil 
and .1. A. M. Young were elios 
en for lh(.( suuloty cum ml I tee, 
and J, H. Robh was eleelod ser 
gennt-al-arms by aeelamatlun.
Position of honorary proslden 
will he filled by Percy Coldron 
and that of padre’ by Rev, A. R 
Eagles,
Now offleors wore Inatallod by 
7,r\m Commander N. 0. KInoald
One man wlnt doesn’t count 
HlKJcp after retiring at nights is 
Walt Cousins, Wall (loos his 
oounting by day and It's mostly 
pennies and nickels, not sheep, 
and II doesn't liulueo sleep, ' 
lake the “king In the par­
lor” lie busies hlmseir total­
ling up hags of mriiiey, riot It 
Is only one of many jobs on- 
lalleif in Ills duties as park­
ing meter and truffle epntrol ’ 
officer,
Mr. Cousins, whose trigger 
sharp eye Is well-known .the 
length and bremlll) of, Canada 
also bus lo be sluirp In his du 
ties.",, :■ '■.'■'■.-i;-/:-;;;'-:-*,-;:;
Wliut |)rom|)led Hk* Interview 
will! Peiillclon's “meter • miin” 
was a (iiiesllon put to Walt, and 
before long Ip tiovolopod Into a 
full-blown story of a lypltnilday 
In the life of a man .whoso dutlos 
are many and varied, Just going 
to show that H lakes a heap of 
living lioforo you know very 
much aboilI: what the other fel­
low's Job Is like,,
The quostloih Incidentally, was, 
“How much revenue will bo lost
from those five inelers liuxed In 
)y the lluds(iri'H Buy. new eon; 
slruetlonV''''
“Well,'' replied Walt,doing ii 
bit of mental rapid eulculatlon, 
“If they finish the Job on sehod- 
ulo R will bo about $140.“
Ho lidded, “Of course It's not 
really losl rovomie as fur ns the 
city Is eoneorned, boeauso look 
ul what they will dorlvo ,uh a 
result of the now Htoro." ' 
EARI^Y STAIITEBJ'-,,;:
'Pyplcal Cousins' day starts bo- 
loro 8 a.m. When ' ho mulies his 
rounds of tiui motors (161 of 
them), dropping a penny Into 
each one lo check the muchun- 
ISin,'"-:-
It It isn't Woi’UIng, It means 
a repair Job. “But that Isn’t of­
ten,'' lie explained, ‘Rlio meeli- 
anium gives yriry Uttlo trouble. 
But sometimes Uiercj's a hairpin, 
chewing gum] or some olhpr ob? 
struelion Jammed into the slot. 
Or oven * (dugs, although It Isn't 
ollon they wlU Htiirt the clock 
and glvovlho molorlst free-park 
Ing'dime,''.'* -r-v,;
While on that subject, Walt 
handed tlio elllzons of Pontleton 
a bouquet, buekd UP by ahowlng 
a eolloellon of', ovorythlng bul; 
money he has extracted from the 
muchlhesl “Only a, handful," ho 
said. “Why In Vernon, for ox- 
ample, tho parking motor man
AVATOTH COUSINS;
and a half,'' ,
After Ills tiiuriiliig sttut on 
; Main street, Mr. Cousins 
takes a loiif- of the lanes, 
wateliing for Illegally parked 
veliloles rind settling argil* 
inonts between triiekilrlvers 
IIS to who was where first In 
^ the narrow alleys.
Once a week eofnos eollecllon 
day, whlelv moans emptying all 
the motors, purlng tho heavy, 
suinmor months, the Job takes 
about eight huiirs. Noxt comes 
tho task of liund-Horllng.thc pen­
nies and nickels Into Individual 
piles, Inciaonlally. Ihcfc arq 
about three llnrtes as many pen- 
riiou as nickels, , F
A special machine sorts tlio 
coins Into rolls but the final op­
eration of scaling the rolls,is alsd 
hand-donoy
TOOIMJfi ARE FUNNIlflll 
: To bp successful In his Jobi 
Walt luia to bo something of (u 
psychologist, “U's funny, ho re- 
flcctccl, “a peraon wlU drop t\ 
nickel Into one of those wurllt 
zors and If It doesn’t work ho 
will usually shrug It off. But, a
Shooting 
StiU Paralyzed
Gleiidoun “Snooky” Hatfield, 
M-year-old vk-tlin. of u shooting 
aecldorit In Ponllctoii, Jaritiary 
21, romaliis In good eondltlrin at 
VuiH’buvor Gotieral, Hosplluli, ’
' Him paralyzed Irtim ■ the; waist 
down after a ,22 eallbrq bullet 
Hli'uek vital nervoa Invher -back, 
the Malfleltl glii liaS' regained 
some fooling In hor ,lower limbs, 
and her general heaU|i;arid spirits 
arc;''i’riporU((L good.
Her parents; Mr. (jikd Mrs; P 
C. Hatfield, who- iieeompariibcl 
her on the piano trip to yancou- 
veiv January 23, iiro sllll ati tho 
coast.;'-.
gets as Jriaiiy of those-In' a low penny dropped into a defective 
days as I have in over a year
“We'vb got to safeguai’d what 
we've got there,’’Alderman J. G, 
Harris, chairman 01 the com- 
mlttoo;,told'council In making tho I
''--'■-'I
provril to "the recoitimenila-.
«oii ittiil the city -eiiirlhber r 
was Instruiriedrto brlngyiK a': 
report deiiullng'liow It la, I
; propoHbd ' toluse thofmbriby* '
Of (ho $14,000 iipprbvbd,in tho ; 
interim budget, $ii5,000 Vrib for •
recomrilendatlon.
Goimoll ji^b tentative ap* ,
cupitnl work In eonjuiibtlon AVkk I 
the goVernrnent flnancqdi.;lining 
of the creek ehuhnol at the lower 





some Of : I
the weirs that'arc hot’too . badly
Miss Hatfield Is exiibclbd, loi 
bnter the rohabmtatlon cbntrb iit
Vancouver wl Ihi n a few 
further IreUtmoiit.
lor
damaged nndl'ebUlitiirig cJl (ithers, 
which have been i^dest^’pyctl^ was
us part of the work likely to 
done,
Couhdl 
SuRpoif rtosting Of ’; 
:B,C^prdw;Fe8«veil';|’;.:,;y:
Council support' of thri. ^ 
posed hosting of tlio provincial 
drama festival herb was * reqhbat* 
od by the, Pbntlctpn yPIayeiV 
Club In a -lotter to coupeliy Mon 
day.,'-;;-
( Tho festival will bo hold " In 
May or Juno, ■ council was In 
lormod; - and It wad suggostod 
that council representation .at a 
meeting to bo hold here In the 




........... ,, ,, , . '-'i'
Penil(il(^h ybriubps,'^
oh aiilo lust high t, are sollhig lilto , i 
the proyo_rblal; hot,;eak^^^^^^ ‘
than 500 have al iibcbn sold;




January 27;; 3Q,2 
Jahtiary’ 28 ; 33,0 V 5
January'29 ' 29.1^'
January 3b ,36.0
January 31; 1..;,. ; , 38.2;
February 1 ' 30.0 32,2





The fourth annual generalHt 
meeting? of the BCFGA Mutual 
Hail Insurance Company was 
Ijelct January 18, in Kelowna.
A.'E.president o£ 
the company and chairman of 
llie board, of directors, conducted 
the meeting .very ably, and ad- 
visoil the 29 delegates and others 
present -that the company had 
l)oon subjected to definitely sev­
ere hall precipitation and that it 
was the feeling of the directors 
tliat the te.st was well met.
Two resolutions submitted by 
locals were thoroughly discussed 
by the delegates attd defeated 
with the indication being that 
the delegates wished the ■ com­
pany to continue with Its policy 
of providing Improve<l protection 
at les.ser net cost with the safe 
operation of the company at all 
times being uppermost In the 
minds of the directors.
The financial reports of ilie 
company wcfe' thoroughly discus­
sed with C. E. R. Bazett of Ruth­
erford, Bazett and ‘ Company in 
attendance, and the members 
present Indicated i dfefjnjte.^ satis­
faction in the ^ operation? of the:
By 0. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale
The Prime Minister introduced 
a Bill to Increase the indemnity 
of Members, Senators and Cab- 
net Ministers which met with a 
mixed reception from Members 
it the Opposition groups, tne Lib- 
.rals. Social Credit and'four CCF 
nembers .supporting the Bill on 
its rir.sl appearance in the House.
The Conservatives and 13 
Members of the CCF group voted 
against the Bill--again for vai 
lous reasons. The Conservatives 
were not;oppo.sed to the increase 
liiif to; the methbd hf Increase.
Mr.'- Drew said that the Mem­
bers should receive/adequate pay 
blit that a Royal Commission 
should decide the amount and 
definitely the proposed increase 
to Senators should be reviewed 
by the .same Commi.ssipn. It was 
oh .this basis ;tliat the progres­
sive Conservatives opposed the
send all 
without
cornpany even-ihottghy^he^repprt? Blli. The ,13 CCF membera,?vin 
had indicated a net loss for the" eluding myself, who opposed; the
one season.;-'
The prevdou^: aboard of direc-, 
tors ^ere- re^electedr witli? the Ex­
ception : English;of. Pen-;
ticton who ihdicaleid his' Inatillity 
to continue in‘office due to pres 
sure of other business and was 
replaced by, Dj.-p.;Fi’aser of Oso 
Voos.: Rutherford, ' Bazett and 
Company, werp/. again appointed 
atiditdrs pf: the TOiripiahy.
;; ?0fficer^ are: ■ E.' A: iTichmarsh,
, {Chairrnan:)>^ PentictonI N. R. C. 
;pd6ley?': (yiMsbhairrrian), Kelow­
na; ;C^;M.^Nettletoh, Naramata; 
Cv;:.!:Benbfey* ^urnmerland; E. M.
. Tait?; ;Summeri£ind; • G 
rier,' Vernon; J. M. Bi;--Clarke?v|i 
■/Kerernebsy;
Bill did .so on the ground vary 
ing from po ^increase • Wlbatso 
ever to a compromise increase, to 
$8,000.;There wiU;be'a' lieated de­
bate at the next stage of .this 
Bill when particularly the clause 
dealing . with the ; Senate, will • be
menl's Intention lo 
cla.ss mail by air 
extra charges.
The promotion of the last 
Speaker of the House. Mr. Ross 
MacDonald, was generally ap­
proved byt his appointment ns 
senate leader was not .so popular 
among the Lllieriil .senators who, 
naturally, ■ felt that their power 
to choose their own Leadci' has 
been taken away by the govern­
ment or possibly the cablncl.j 
Further discontent lias appeared 
In the. Liberal ranks owing to; 
Mr. McDonald’s appointment as 
.Solicitor General, tlius overlook-’ 
ing many; worthy members of 
the Commons who had, pro.sum 
ably» hoped to receive this post 
Freely mentioned In this connect 
tion are Mr. George Mclllralth,' 
who <has been a member .since 
1935 and has done excellent par­
liamentary work as assistant to 
Mr. Howe, and Colonel David, 
Croll who has also been over 
looked. Both thesp mpn are prom 
Inent solicitors. I understand tho
ST. JOHN AMBULANCE
. A survey o'f the Penticton Creek irrigation system 
was authorized by City Council on Monday at a cost of 
$1,500,
The survey will consist of mapping the Penticton 
Creek sy.stem, ije.signiijg "and laying of laterals, inve.sti- 
<T"t,-nr. nf p'^opomies to be gained by pressurizing 
the main ditch either using the present, or an alternative 
iui,c.,»ve ac tvanaoipn Draw, .going through or over the 
?hill.:.':,-;:- :v;;
A1.SO the economies to be ef-li^- 
fectod by pre.ssurizlng the main 
ditch through the use of booster 
pumps, either in its pre.sent lo­
cation, or otherwise, will ho in­
vestigated.
Possibility,of combining tho use 
of a single pipe from the intake 
to a point to bo determined, but
possibly adjacenf to McIntyre's 
orchard, for both domestic water 
and irrigation purposes, will also 
be studied. •
Council stipulated the cost of 
survey was not to exceed $1,500, 
and E. R. Gayfer was appointed 
to carry but tho work.
TRAINS 44 IN FIRST 
AID AT SUMMERLAND
SUMMERLAND — Forty-four 
were trained In basic and advanc­
ed firsi aid under tho Summer- 
land branch, St. John Ambulance 
As.soclatlon, it was pointed put 
by Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony her 
chairman's report at the annual 
meeting at the homo, of Gordon 
Beggs on Thur.sday.
Officer.^ elected for 1954 were’ 
tho same as last year with the 
exccp'tion of the .secretary and 
.ire as follows: Mr.sXJ. E. O'Ma- 
hony, chairman; Gordor/ Beggs, 
vice-chairman, and secretary, 
Mrs, L. Witherspoon.
A vote of thanks was passed 
to the .retiring .secretary, Miss 
Louise Atkinson who has capably 
filled tho position for 11 year.sl
G. Boggs was appointed as rep- 
re.sontativo to the U»cal Cancer 
Society.
when the ! in­
crease is grant­
ed, there should 








Ontario ; : a rid 
Quebec:; ?m^ber|; ? speM-; a ; long 
weekend?' ’ at horrie ; soinetiiri^ 
leaving on Thursday or, Fiddriy 
and many;failed4p?turn lip agMn 
until’; the-Tq^&y;?Wlrilst^?sueh 
IN ?lPE'N*nip'rpT^ 11 absences' are subject s? a^perialty,
-New booksto ^bripking .abseriteeism
^ W’:aIMrices?^:fbr
' Irieram=' K c’-' Winriing Your Permanently . disabled - people,jit 
' riiySr ' gratifying :t'o;;kriow;: that tthe
j this matter, held this; vi^ek, :has
uer-sianu u.^, JACKLYN TAKAHASHI, ti Lodi, California, toddler, 
reasons given were that Ontario? recently .spent several unhappy moments in a lO-mch^ater 
already had five ministers in thei pipe before being treed. To eftect^tbe rescue, fit e inspectoi 
cabinet. It was, therefore, a;. Forrest Epper.son and police officer Chpdes Wentlancl, 
shpek to these people to find? right, had to dig around the pipe and lift it over her head, 
subject to re- that, in .spite of that amswer. Sen-?, became trapped while playing in a house under con- 
feview. If and ator MacDonald, also an Ontario I
member, was promoted making 
six cabinet ministers from On­
tario.
The Kurt Meyer case wa.s 
briefly discussed when Mr. Drcvvi 
asked for the production o£ 
papers and corre.spondence in 
connection with this case. Ifap; 
pears that General Kurt Meybr, 
who had been charged with bein^ 
responsible for the death of sev' 
eral Canadian.s in the last war; 
arid had been tried and proven 
guilty, x-ecelved what many- 
thought was a very light sen 
tence for such a crime. This
at
fiSmiriistr^tbr Tells Kiwaiuaiis
Schools;i Beauyoir,; Simone de.
Th^ S^corid'Sex. Sterp.'^P- Van D., 
Pictorial; History ? of: the Automo 
bile.' Davids0nv;K.v ri; and Gust- 
avsOri, - Wiririlrig/Badm Hol­
brook, J. of the
San (Ganrpbj^i; 'M;?author).
? M^art:y^;Albert, ’Ori'Qto thb? Sun:, 
4iet)lTibbItS;;]|^B.; authbrj^Sand 
Bebrge,: Lelia r 1;he.'Life?bf Geojrge 
Sand iMaurols X’Aridrie,? au 
Steverisi RolfialdpLa^ard/sHulm, 
K;;?c:, v-The:,?Wim^Plrice.'
A S., Peysiairi;Adventure. Camp­
bell,; Arthur;. Juhgle> Green. Do 
Yotb, B; A;; The:?Journals o^Lew•
:■' is?rind;Clark;’’'■ ;; '"v?
r,i ■',?;''H11'?
Bellow,; iSauli, The Adventure-s 
of , AuglelMaibhl' Carj); Joyce, Ex; 
cept .the,iLord? Chanslor, Roy, 
Johnny .Quitar. ;Cunnlngh^m., An- 
ilrbw, Tumult; In ?the ,(31bu<3s; Del­
ves Broughtbri;; Josephine, -The 
Past Returned. Disney,. D. ';M., 
PreScrIptlori;Murdbr.'Friir, A. 
Some Women Won’t Walt. Fox, 
N. A. Tlie Rawhide Years'. Field, 
Peter, Guns Roaring West. In^ 
neSi Michael, Christmas at Can 
(11 eshoe. Guthrie; John, Paradise 
Bay. Head, Matthew, Another 
Man’s Life. Jaebb, N. E. Tho 
Mofning Win Come. Loo, E.
M„ The Shutherners. Llpskl, El- 
eazar, Lincoln McKoover. Lome, 
E. C, R., Crook o'Lune. Mont­
gomery, L. M., Furthei’ Chron­
icles of Avonlen, Maonrdle, Dor­
othy, Dark Enchant men 1. Pres- 
(.'ptt, J. B., Mooting In tho Moun­
tains, Proctor, Muurlco, Tho Pon- 
nycrosa Murders. .Simoon, How- 
urdi A sunsot Touch, Symons, 
Julian, Broken Penny. Trooco, 
Henry, Dark Island. Urls, L. M., 
Butt lo Cry,
“Modern hospitals are big' busi­
ness.”' '' ■
Eugene Macdonald,- adminis­
trator of the Penticton hospital, 
illustrated th(i. validity of this 
statement;; as; he briofly outlined 
the vast organizatibri?; surround­
ing? hospital management to the 
Tuesday noon luncheon of the 
spent in Cari-ll’, Penticton Kiwanis . club.- ; ■ ■ :.
From PENTICTON FURRIERS & TAILORS
feder a,l ;\gby er ri i^n t's; declaf ed? ip- 
leritibri to' introduce <eria!bltrig,:leg: 
islatibn ;prbyidirig; for assistancie 
to this; unfprturiate group ?of 'pep: 
tie? While there haa been rio pub 
ic statement, it? bps; b(^ri;rumbrr 
ed‘tiiaf the;prbppsalsVw^ 
a:??month' to, those -bitalified,; wliih? 
jfecleral ’‘ arid 'm’bviriclal; ;?gpyer?ri, 
iri|rits ; spl 1 tli rig; ? the ?; pajririerits 
ey?enly;';There';are; ;!rPughly,v?25,- 
OOO tb 35,000 people ? whp wbulci 
berief 1 t?;u nder '?1:hls; prbpbseil' aefy 
the ? nuriah<m' depieridlngi on vidiat 
age limit; is 'decided upon for 
llioseswho-Jwill's receive The iberie- 
fits,?, v;;':-■•
light sentence was . _ __ .
adaPut, a little over a year ago,U; ?‘Tn ; industry,;..hosRitals st^(l 
for some strange reason . Gen-'| fourth; or fifth in; the number; 
eral Kurt Meyer was i-etui'nodTof Pb^P^^. ^riiplpycd.; and -money 
to Europe to conlplote tiii.s jail‘|icxpon<led,’’ said 
sentence.-.Npw. the sentence has 
beeri reduced drastici'aHy as a re- 
Siilt of a Cbui'l. of Enquiry bito 
the? case.' Mr. ’ Brooke Claxtori in­
formed the ‘ House that, in all 
probability Kurt Meyer would be 
freed during the course of the
Mr,-Macdoriald 
as 'ho drew: attontiori t?o‘ the? grbw- 
ing rosporisibility: of? hospital 
trustees. They; should ? be men 
who are honest and tolerant, 
men' wbo?; have ? made ? progress 
in ;a major field and men who 
are. willlrig to sperid- the courit-
■ keep
speaker said. The nursing staff, 
X-ray and laboratories, the laun- ^ 
dry and the important .4elf•con­
tained power unit are all of 
prime concern'to the. bbdrd -of 
trustees in the day? to day routine 
of running a hospital, ;Mr. Mac­
donald declared. , ■
He? said he welcome(J trie bp-; 
portunity bo speak to Kiwanians 
because,, as the hospital is out of 
the main'busiriess district;pf Pen­
ticton, the chances of ? ^talking 
.shop” ,about one of Peritlctori’s 
biggest businesses, is Va;rare op­
portunity. , :
CLOTHES FOR MEN AND WOMEN
You are invited to inspect our large selection 
of serges, gabardines, worsteds and tweeds.
Many styles and colours.
Suitings by the yard for making your own 
if you prefer.
Order now and be sure of delivery just when
you need it.
450 Mairi St. Phone 5638
. [The ■ rii)W i Housing Aril is ? mbk 
Ihg;pibgt'ts.3' over' ii pretty r?bugh
■ 'has
current year. The government re- less ;'hours; ^necessary : to
jected Mr. DrbW’s, request and, ^rireast of hospital ^management 
no information beyond tho bai’o l:^tfairs, b^ 
facts has been made available 
to the Members of the House 
leaving us, to, surmise that the 
release of Kurt Meyer has a lot 
to do with resurrection of the
old German Army. Naturally, 
bnb ha.s misgivings as to tho part 
that this man will play in the 
proposed riew Gorman army-i 
whether we are again asking for 
a repititlon of tho old Gorman 
menace that has been a night­
mare for the ]a.st two, or throe 
generations.
Phone 4002
fir Jji^ lly 1
HEiRAIiD
road in Parliament; It ; ;'heen 
attacked ’ris ;lriadequale' ''a»?ib ;riQl 
providing h'priie. ulrit.s for 
riidstly; in? need of this accom- 
modationi ^Howqver, it wllirhemn 
Improvomeht on the last Act. 
Th(? main; feature in the new one 
is ihat Banks Avlll enter lhc house 
mortgage • .scheme for the first 
time, Willie this has Imr-n the 
custom in tho United .Slates,' it 
is something new in Cunada. Ac­
tually,: the bunks arc taking; no 
risks hocuusc llie interest rate 
will bo bVi percent and the hank 
‘uan Is Insured luidor the Act «o 
htit they can not po.ssil)ly lose, 
n other words, the hanks have 
found ii good Investment outlet 
with insurance protection for 
h(4r piirikdpatlon. The high in 
loresl rate came In for sevi'ro 
ritloism, many feeling that the 
scheme whs mor» concerned wUh 
assisting lending Institutions to 
Ind outlcls for their Investmonts 
hnn (I scheme to provide homes 
)iit, tit the same time, suggest- 
ng tliat money loaned dlreetljj 
ty tljo Brink of Canada shouh' 
bo nvallublo at riot more than 
porcont. The Bill, In spite o 
all tho objecllons, will go through 
without any changes,
Tho Increase in postol rates 
will become law on April first 
This Bill Is unpo])Ultti' with mos 
members and I, norsonolly, foe 
tho government (lid not prove Its 
case when arguments wore pro 
ducod and ovldonco supplied that 
many Improvements could ho 
made in tlie postal system that 
would , appreciably, reduce tho 
cost of oporallon. This, with tliq 
fact that the stamps on cheques 
should Imvo boon eontlnuori 
would have ollmlnrUod the stamp 
tax on cheques Just prior to last 
election for political 'purposes 
and -now they find themselves 
without this revenue and are 
placing it on tho ordinary postal 
customer wherr^ns it was con­
tended In debate that the cheque 
stamp was mostly paid by largo 
InduHtrlol concerns who could 
well afford to do so, Co-incldlng 
with tho increase will bo n faster 
mail sorvlw 'Og It if, the igovprn-
GLASS ‘LINING’ BOTH 
MOTHPROOF, WASHABLE
Glass now. Is used to lino doth- 
ng.JThe interlining, called the 
warriiest’ fop Its weight', ever do- 
yeloped for the clothing Industry, 
consists of a thin layer of fibre- 
glass with a fabric facing.
The manufacturer says the in- 
terllnor’s ability to hold body 
tent lies In tho millions of micro­
scopic air pockets formed by the 
glass filaments, each of which is 
many limes finer than a human 
lair.
I MANY TASKS
.The ,’job of the .trustee, said 
Mr; Macdonald, involves a multi: 
tude’ of ■ tasks which includes Set­
ting hospital policy, securing 
moclorn, equipment, maintalhirig 
high standards?'Vp
qua?t<??? firiaricirig, Icoptfol;:of?;;tbe 
hospital’s operation’ and the 
choosing of a highly trained
staff;-;;-:';-r-,
HEAVY:ANNUAL C(1(STS,
The': hospital ■ adritinlstratoi; 
touched bn Iho va)ribus depart­
ments that make up the compll-? 
catod hospital unit.. .Hospital ox- 
pen,sos amounting to $41)8,000 
pass througli the luinds of lhq ac- 
countlng /lepartmont yearly,;sald 
Mr. Macdonald. Tlio purchasing' 
dopui’tment turns, over-: a -.$24,000 
stock* five limes a year? iThb 
housekeeping department Is a 
big, Importarit job and it is con­
sidered the hoRpltal’s "first line 
in good publlif relations.’’
120,000 MEAL8
Modern kltiihon fu(|llltlos pro,- 
|)are 120,000 meals a year and 
Ihoib may ho eight to ton differ 
ont dints from (lay to day,' the
P-™-
• * 1 ,
Phone 4002
'f/f j
The Okanagan Telephone Company nidrked the 
continued growth of its telephone service with the installa­
tion of its 17,000th telephone last Thursday afterhp6n, l)an- 
uary 28th, at 691 Okanagan Boulevard In Kelowna.
Of the 17,000 telephones that'the Telephony Com­
pany now has in service, 14,500 or 85%, are on fully auto­
matic service. In May, 1950, the Company had 13,335 
telephones in service, and over the past three years, during 
its expansion program, the Telephone Company averaged 
a gain of just over 980 telephones a year, withT 952jnark- 
ing the high year with a gain of 1,062 telephones.
The Installation of the Company's 17,000th tele­
phone gives a good indication of?the tremendous'postwar 
II growth in telephone service throughout the yalley.
"1954.. . 47th Year of Telephone Service to theyalloy"
?i ^ ' ■'V. I i \\\. J.
i
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The Only Solution
' A thirty foot lot and a ten-acre or- 
(ihar dean never make a team.
This \^as the remark of R. J. Mc- 
Dougall when, as reeye of Penticton, he 
was di.sciissing the .separation issue a 
hiimber of years ago.
Mr. McDougall’s effort was the last 
one made in the community to try to 
work out a separation of rural and ur­
ban areas. Since that time the i8.sue ha.s 
apparently been a dead one, so far as 
public attention has been concerned, 
‘hut tho underlying conflict ha.s never 
changed. A.s predicted by Mr. McDoug- 
all, every passing year will inten.sify the 
li’oublc.
, 'I'hore have been recent, indications 
that orchardi.sts, and other group.s, are 
lining impelled more than ever to press 
Tor lower taxo.s. Whatever can be done
No Peace
i TThe Herald’s editorial column begs to 
differ with a headline offered by our 
inews room last week on the front page.
The headline in question told the Her­
ald’s readers that “peace comes to the 
lumber industry’.’.
We wish it were as simple as that, 
and that peace truly, involves the lumber 
industry of the southern interior and its 
future.
'While the receiit duel between opera- , 
tors and, Ayoi’kers has come to an end,
A Community Asset
Make sure the community knows 
about you.
of an editorial in a 
recent issue of the Canadian Hotel and 
Re.staurant Re vie w.
,-The publication pays a tribute to the 
Lougheed brothers for taking a large 
’ advertisement in the Herald to point out 
Tiustivha,t their project means to the city.
„ What is said of this hotel, i.s true of , 
‘' other hotels and many other community 
. assets in thefform of businesA; 
trial.enterprises; ' . ,
; There is nothing vainglorious or pre- 
r jtentioiis in giving proper emphasis to 
Mffa;cfKaAd[ figui’es which otherwise would 
r 1)0 overlooked by the general public.. The 
, larger corporations of the world have
long since realized, that their public re­
lations are vital to their success and con­
tinuing influence. Smaller enterprises, in 
their various areas, can follow suit, to 
advantage.
! i The Hotel Review’s editorial, in refer- 
T ehce to the: local advertisement, was as 
follows: .
, Hotels turn over a lot p£ money. They 
J sollT’ooms, food and beverages and in so ■
' doing take in funds that mount up to fair 
; ( figures. .
Ahd in turn, they spend a'lot of money, 
i. i Except for a few percentThatVis .returned '
■ to those whose capital is being, utilized, all 
f N the money taken in must be re-distributed 
f in wages, supplies, fuel, utilities, taxes, etc.
HEAbEDf^FQR'TKCiOISa
for these interests, while at the same 
time preserving en equitable position for 
the rest of the community, should be 
done. But the doing of it is no easy task.
Whatever complexity attaches to the# 
question of working out a separation 
project, it will be small compared to 
the task of achieving a fair balance be­
tween urban and rural rates of taxation, 
today and in the future.
Either the rural landowner will be 
ground down, or, if this unfortunate 
thing is not to happen, then he will be 
preserved within the .so-called civic urea 
at the expense of and sub.sidized by the 
urban owner. There will be n tendency, 
either one way or the other, a tendency 
which in future years will explode the 
whole taxing situation.
Tho one solutiovi with any chance of 
lasting success is a separation.
with a settlement agreed upon, the plain 
fact is that there is no healthy peace in 
prospect. The peace of death, presum­
ably, is not what is being kept in mind.
It wont be long, we venture to predict, 
before the insubstantial foundation be­
neath many an operation will have van­
ished in the web of circumstances spun 
by tougher markets and vanishing pro­
fits. Gains won by labor, in adding to 
the operating difficulty, will be proven 
to be no gain whatever.
For the most part, this spending is 
done right in the community in which the 
hotel does business. The money is circulat­
ed, kept on the move and made to keep 
working all the time. The-.point, there­
fore is that a community benefits from 
the prc.senco of a hotel, benefits in a clear­
ly understandable dollars and cents Vnan- 
ner- ' -r;,y ;
' Two people named Lougheed,. opera­
tors of the Hotel Prince Charles in Pentic­
ton, B.C., go along with this idea to the 
extent of paying for a full page advertise­
ment in-their local newspaper to tell their 
community how good the Prince Charles 
was for it. .
f y y Using, thie anniversary; of their second 
years inv business as a reason for running 
the advertisement, the Lougheeds told Pen­
ticton .that the hotel?'had spent $190,000 : 
preparing and purchasing'foody $56,100 
for property, taxes and light, $159,000 in 
wages and $2,600 for valet and laundry 
charges. The advertisement pointed out 
that over 90 .percent of Prince Charles op­
erating costs were paid for right in Pentic­
ton, that $10,000 was spent for. fuel alone 
and that more than 60 conventions and 
conferences held in. the hotel brought hun­
dreds of travelers to town.
Over 396,000 tourist dollars were left 
at the hotel, the Lougheeds say in their 
advertisement and clinch their case, by 
saying “ ... if you l\ve in Penticton .you 
cannot help but share in this business’one 
way or another."
We do not necessarily suggest pur­
chase of newspaper space, radio time or 
what have you, but we do suggest full 
awareness by hotelmen of their, own value 
in. a town. Wo/khow it, ,you know it, how 
make''sure the community knows iU '
■MM
"">v Strongly constructed from 3 ply and complete with hanger rod 


















“PAINT IT TO SUlT‘YOURSELF"
EXTRA URGE $ bRA\yER CHEST-^2V wid., 16" 
deeiPi lorgd round drawer puli, unpointed I.....
74 Front St. Penticton, B.C.
Premier Bennett and Liberal 
leader Laing are arguing about 
road builtling prices.
The premier is determined to 
get rid of tlie Liberals once and 
for all. He’s a little nervous they 
might stage some kind of a come 
back, considering what happen­
ed in the November by-election 
in Victoria:, when Libei-al Mr. 
Gregory beat Finance Minister 
Gunderson by 90 votes.
So the Premier scouted^ around 
trying to figure What he could 
pull out of the hat that might 
disgrace the Liberals. He hosed 
into road contracts, and what 
did he find?. He said he ; found 
that .uiidbr the Liberal? govern­
ment of Byron Johnsdn; road 
contracts were actually higher 
than departmental > estimates. The 
Prerinier; smelled sprtiethihg^ herer 
bht? he'Ti^hT*^ say: vrttat'it; 1 
thinks he smMls. ,He^^^^^^^ 
one else to guess what;He smdlls
Now, however, says the (Prem­
ier, all this is changed arid hun­
dreds of thousands of dollars are
more than a century, from the 
day when canny old James Doug­
las slapped a tax on it. He said, 
he thought such a tax might stop 
the wholesale boozing that was 
going bn, and, if it didn’t, rea­
soned Douglas, at least the tip­
plers would help pay for public 
education.
' Goveriinients• have alw^iys 
grabbed liquor as a Wonderful 
means of; raisirig money.. , ;1
•' Harry Gilliland; giving his 
presidential address to a I’CQent 
annual meeting of the B.C. His­
torical Association showed this.
' He spoke ,bn the life of Arthur 
Kennedy as governor of West­
ern Australia. Kennedy, in 1864; 
came here as governor of ? the 
Crbwn ' Colony of . 'Vancouver Is­
land. .
; Kennedy; accbrdihg?tb; Mr.?Gil- 
Hlai^;'(ifburid: ?Western:?iAustralia 
ini'badifiriduciaH shape. Said? Mr 
Gilliland; TfTOm?? wide:? research; 
“The;first'?iheaiSure?he instituted 
Tvas a great'increase in' the dost 
of liquor licenses?’
being Saved. Now, says the Prem- ? p^ple ,of Briti^ «=
ier, the government is actually \ Illis
whittling down on departmental conscious. In the last y?ar iodiv
^ new sections of the Historical
Assbeiatibn Have been formed in
tps I ne lYiti
I^ may not seem mucli of a ,piece of 
pew^^ people. Blit something
happened the other day down in Dallas, 
Texas, and it wHs really on.event of: aig- 
nificahcc.
; It tran.spires that Jascha Heifdtz, the 
celebrated violinist, wa.s playing the solo 
part of a concerto, and “.lust forgot”,
• :aceprding to the news diapatche.s. If 
Tnomory .serve.s us, this happened once 
hofore, and in tho same concerto. ’
Heifetz had to signal the conductor to 
atop the orchestra, and then they started 
the movememt again.
We somehow have the feeling th(\t a 
groat many in that audience must have
the Creeping KilUt
The exhaust from tho average auto- 
ninhilo contains seven poreout of carbon, 
monoxide. When tho engine Is cold, tho 
porcontiigo of this deadly gas is even 
liiKhor.
Yot only one percent of enriion mon* 
oxide in tho air will cause death in a 
few minutes. Even ns little as one-tenth 
of one porcont will produce unconscious- 
noHs In two hours,
Hecauso tho presence of carbon mon­
oxide cannot be detected by tho senses, 
it cun rightly lie termed tho Creeping 
Killer, It Is colorless, tasteless, odorless 
and non-irrltatlng. It produces imcon-
Grateful To Ourseloes
A short while hack Mr. Peter Domp- 
Ron, Ottawa correspondent of tho Toron­
to Telegram, dug up some figures that 
•y slinw why tho government has such a 
hold on our favor. It is not U' good rea­
son, hut that is our own shortcohilng 
rather than that of Mr, Dompson’s flg-
‘ Those figures showed that two of 
every nine Canadians draw tho whole or 
some part of their income out of'federal 
.taxes. Some 439,000 wore civil servants, 
omployooH of Crown corporations or- 
mombors of the armed forces or iho 
police.
' ; A much more numerous group securedr f (■'r, ’if ‘"’I,.V I*.
taken heart again. If Heifetz could err, 
they no .doubt reflected, their own fail­
ures — .in, whatever form they recalled 
them—- were that much -less formidable..
A great performer in any field can in­
spire us all, but at no time'more .-than 
when he himself shows us that he is'very 
human, able to make errors too, and able 
to conquer them by perservcrance and 
diiligont training,
The trouble is that all such great per­
formers, while winning our admiration 
and even awe, too often seem super­
human.
■ So its’ really quite helpful when a 
TIolfotz‘”just forgols”.
sclou.HnuHS and death quickly and with 
little or no warning. If It Is diffused In 
tho open air it; bocomos harmless, but if 
allowed to concentrate In a closed car 
or closed garage, It will snu’ff out life 
before tho victim knows what is happen*
Ing.
Even if your cur is standing In the 
open nlr, there is danger if tho exhaust 
s.vsteni of your car happens to ho out of 
order—and you leave all doors and .win­
dows of your car shut,
Make sure ovorythlng in your exhaust 
system Is working perfectly. And never 
run tho car with tho garngo doors closed,
some financial benefit from one or 
other of this country’s welfare bonoflts. 
Thoso two groups represent 3,400,000, 
one out of throe of our working popula­
tion. Tho recolvors divide among thorn 
each day #154.5 million. But there are 
twice ns many who help to pay this daily 
charge and receive nothing in return.
Strangely, though those benefits arc 
so uneven, and though wo ourselves pay 
them, we remain most amazingly grate­
ful to government. So wo help to limit 
our own liberties by fooling ouraolvos 
beholden. Mightn’t wo ho a little more 
free If wo rocqirnlzod who paid the hone* 
■fits and wore grateful fo oursqlvos? .
estimates for road '^bs;
Mr. LTaing calls me Premier’s 
talk "diversionary tactics" — to 
draw public attention away from 
the serious iheptitude of the pres­
ent ministry?’. Why, says Mr. 
Laihig, even Mr. Bennett, in his 
Okanagan hardware stores, is 
now selling $450 refrigerators for 
$229.50.?, ,
■The Premie snorted at this 
talk, arid said Mr.' Laing should 
take another look , at the figures.
So, apparently, road contract 
prices will be one of the big 
points ,of argument at the ses­
sion of the Legl.slature opening 
February 16.
A Vancouver contractor writes 
to .dTis, column. "Mr. Bennett Is 
attempting to take credit for a 
condition that Is continent wide, 
ariq wolild have happened no 
matter , which party was in 
pow;oV",
Liquor will bo another big to­
pic ot conversation at the .sos- 
.slon. Liquor always is. Now that 
wo loolt back, liquor ha.s been a 
topic of political argument for
the interior ■ of the 'province. Tgls 
fine, for The Interior has lots 
of. history, just as well as Vic? 
toria aihd'Vancouvei^ Perhaps in 
the next year there’ll be some 
more sec'Hpris,'for history' groups 
have a good time together, and 
they find .much fascination in 
looking ibdckwJ^ds a bit, and pok­
ing around looking for ol<j build­
ings to- preserve, and also they 
do much valuable work.
The sectipnhformed in the last 
year; were West Kootenay, Nan 
aimo, Fort St. James, Vamler 
hoof arid Grand Forks-Green 
Wood. '■.? •' '
British Columbia has as jfas- 
clnatlng a history as any section 
of North America, 'hut it hasri't 
been properly / glamorized yet. 
Some (jlay it will be, and w'o’ll 
find our history quitb as excit­
ing as that of California, our pio­
neers quite as adventurous; as 
the bonanza kings who made 
their gold and built their man­
sions atop San Francisco’s Nob 
Hill. ' -
Pioneer Days
10 yottVH ngo this week
A ways and means (.'ommllteo 
lo undertake a jol) survey for 
rolm'iKHl soldiers was sot up at 
a mnellng of Ptmllolon Clllzons' 
HohabllltidIon Committee . , , , 
Last rites were hold for two 
youtliH, Barry Pugh, 17, and Uby 
Tweedy, 14, who drowned while 
skating on Osoyoos Luke,. . . . 
Dr, Fred Pnrmloy and K. J, 
Palmer were appointed lo the 
school board here . , , A trout 
derby grouiv was organized in 
Penticton, bended by Cyril Tooloy 
... A three man delegation was 
In Victoria lo Interview Promici 
John Hart regarding future of 
Princeton, hoenuse of the rumor 
ed closedown of the Granby op 
oration . . , 'Harold Crltcliloy 
Handley, 03,- of Summorlnnd 
died ns a result of injuries ro# 
celvod when ho foil fromh ladder 
while pruning ids Garden Valley 
orchard ,. . Zoning body of coun 
ell gave the green light to ost 
ahllflhmont of a sash rind door 
factory In the old Herald build 
Ing on Nanaimo ' avenue,
ao years ago tills week
Joe McRohciTs, of Calgary, 
and Freda Knodeir of Pontlctdn, 
suffered broken lags as tho re­
sult of a toboggan slide accident 
,.. A wire from Victoria Inform 
od Penticton Board of Trade that 
duo to lack..qf, |l|mric(?jii,„i}9., Jm.,
inedlato action could he taken 
with regard to imp^^ovemenls oh 
ho Penlloton#.Sumfriorland high 
wqy , . . "Mud slides on the Mer 
rltt subdivision caused delay In 
rain arrivals , , , Apple prices 
advanced,as much ns thirty cents 
a box , . . R, C, Bracowoll, muni' 
cipnl clerk, was named to the ex 
ocuHvo of the m,unlclpal officers' 
association of B.Cr'. . . Nearly 
000 lovers of mifsle attcntled the 
vmphony program of the Pen 
tIcton Orchestral Society,
BO years ago this week.
Reports said plans wore nearly 
completed for a how pfovlriyial 
government bulkllhg In Pon t ie 
ton .,. High .school students wll' 
bo allowed the free use of non 
fiction books. It was decided by 
the Library Board'. , . Prospects 
were bright for, a cannery? at 
Oliver, members of Cb#operal Ivo 
Growers Exohango were told .. 
Majority of buslnossnjon favored 
oHlabllshmont of tho official alto 
on Lakoshbro Drive for a mun 
leipnl park riiid ohildren's * play 
ground . , . Council docldod fntl 
growers must pay llconcos lor 
dogs In spite of a delegation 
which said Ittwns nocossury for 
thorn to koop dogs to choso stray 
cattle away from orchards . , , 
Pola Nogrl arid Jack Holt were 
appearing in "Tho Cheat" nt Iho 
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The Mason Trophy... 
Emblematic of Canada’s ' 
best all-roimd weekly 
newspaper, was award- i 
ed In 1938. 1939, 1044)- 
and 1946 to the Pen­
ticton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
‘ winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the , 
best editorial page In ; 
Canadian weeklies In^ 





The Herald Is permanr- 
ent holder of the Tor-, 
onto Type Foundry''; 
Cup for bwt-set adver­
tisement among B.C. 
weeklies.
‘Reader Rates ~ same 
as classified schedule Toronto.
Mteamatati^iacresf orchard:
■ housqj^te' 
pears, cfdtik) pdach cherriea^- An 
opbortiltiWy'-* to *fpick up' < attr-^or- 
thard vvlth real;' posslhUitl63,i,i.or 
$12,000 # ,wlU'’;rent on shades. 
Must be a good rellaVie person 
with orchard ^ixperlertce. Apply 
Box M.5 Penticton Jl'^rald.': >*,
FOR SALE
Of^iBs gOod ^biin •— $60.00. New
RlihbciaiVi shaver — $20.00. Phone 
3023.
CRESS CORN SALVE for sure 
rcIlOI. Druggists soil Cress Bun* 
Idh Salve stylish shoes
Sbdtii'i' . / v’ . ^
FOR SALE
LARGE RENOUN oil range in as 
good as new condltl9n,.iHas mod­
ern styling and Is very good value 
at $lw.00 with $10.00 down and 
$10.00 p^ monlhW Sci5''lt in Me 
& Me Apdllancfc ;Dephi4#l Main 
St.,Phone'$030.■
■■ „■'■: * 'J:
BIRTHS
KIRBY — Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. .(ChlckJ, Kirby at the 
Penticton , HospUal, - .January 18, 
19^, a daughter, $apene. Lynn, 
a sistei’"to. Gayle and ^Don;
McDOUG^LL — Born eo Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. (Bob) MODougaU 
■ Chw Muriel Kirkham) at Pentlc 
iton Hospital. February Ist, a son 
'kbbfh David.
MACDONAtJ? 5- ^ ^
and Mrs.-.A-; D* MacDonald. 3^ 
. Rigsby St.. Pehtictoq,)On January 
''laOUV-ln the'^Penlictdn'Hospitel, a 
‘ tdonV^'Wchaixl Artliur. Weight 0 
:^uHds, ii qunce; ' -
CARD QF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our many friends lor 
ihelr beautiful floral, tributes, 
acts of kindness and messages ot 
sympathy received during our re­
cent bereavement. Special thanks 
to Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Corbitt, 
Rev. Eagles and the doctors and 
staff of. the Penticton Hospital. 
-^Misses Ethel, Gladys and Mary 
Camsell, Mrs. Connie Tranter, 
Mrs. Louise Brown, Mrs. Wynne 
Kulan. ; ,
-COOPER — Born to Dr. pd 
Mrs. E. L. Cooper in Farming- 
to on Januai'y 19th, a
istov' Everard Michael. ' ■ ■
We wish to thank our many 
friends and neighbors for their 
doral offerings, words of sym- 
.iathy and kindnesses extended to 
IS during our recent bereave- 
nent. Special thanks to nurses 
ahd staff of the Penticton Hos­
pital, Penticton Branch Canadian 
Ldgion, Oddfellows and Rebek




LARGE warm sleeping room 
Board optional. '103 Winnipeg SL
MODERN Ihroo bedroom house, 
furnished. Phono 4991.
TWO bedroom modern 
close in. Phone 5563.
house.
BACON:typqYqijkshlre ftsovvS;' 7 
rnonthsVfu^-:'Phone ’3782.
DID .^bii know you ipan ‘aave
many' doUars 'by vlsitihgi pur 4ts:
™B]mS EilEcnuc ^
;275 Main , ' ;^q^e ^^2
USED Kolvihator .xelrigerMor. 
Medtum size. Full prlcevonly^es. 
Come. In and see opf.TWgb 'selec­
tion of new and liken, refrigera­
tors.) Me & Me 'Ltd., 201 Main 
Street. Phone 3036. '
'I/-QUAL^Y^Et^UlPMENT
RELIABLE DEALER 
You Get The Best In Use4 
Equipment Prom Your 
"Caterpillar”
Dealer
LcRol RXIP-12 gas power unit, 
4 cyl.; 438 h.p. at 12(K) p.p.m. As 
Is, f.oib. Vernon -^^^50.00. -
GM67t . power unit. "Y” type, 
completeV with pulley. Excellent 
condittbn<‘: Reduced price. 30-day 
wavraftti^.' f .o.b. Vernon — $4900,
inti. UDtSA power unit. "Y" type, 
V boU pulley, flat pulley. Excel- 
ienti:,condit|on. 30day warranty 
f.oJb.' Vernon. — $6000.00.
“Cat" D8800Y power unit, recon­
ditioned. 30-day warranty, f.o.b. 
Vernon$4250.00.
1946 diamond T Logging Truck 
and Columbia Semi-Trailer truck 
recently overhauled.'- Cheap for 
cash, On view at home of Mrs. 
W. D. Long at Okpyoos. Apply 
O'Brian &. Christian, 341 Main 
St., Pcnticiorl. Phone 9708. 5-2
WANTED
AMBITIOUS young man, 25. re­
siding in Penticton area wishes 
to obtain a position In Industry, 
office or agriculture. UBC grad­
uate with agricultural, office; and 
selling experience. Box E5 Pentic­
ton Herald.
SMALL acreage on or near main 
highway. Phone 2359. 5-2
EXPERIENCED stenographer 
wanted. Apply Kinsman & Dewd 
ncy, 311 Main Street.
HAVE first claSs woodworking
power tools, .bandsaw, sjointer, 
table saw, shaper, sanders, etc. 
For Sale or • trade on ' car or 
•property; 'Phbno ■120Y, P.O. Box 
336, Princeton, B.e.‘ 5:3
SEE FLOWER of the Month cup 
and saucer, at! Street’s Seed & 
Florist Shop. i 5-tf
STOCKS, titov Photogi^amer Spe­
cializes in Wedding Portraits. 
Dial 3011. • > 5-13H I
"Cat"’D4, 7J .series, LoTourncau 
angledozer,' i:par double drum. 
Repairs completed. 30-day war­
ranty f.o.b. Vernon — $5500.00.
Write for free, illustrated 
used equipment bulletin.
USED McClary-,7 loot refrlger 
ator in excellent condition. A 
good buy at $170.00 wlUx terms 
available. Me & Me Ltd., 201 Main 
St. Phone 3036. . '
WE have clients with cash to 
purchase dwellings for rental pur 
poses.
P. E. KNOWLES 
Real Estate & Insurance 
618 Main St.,Penticton, B.C
PERSONALS
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous-Thls 
Is a positive and permanent re-’ 
lease from drinking without 
cost or inconvenience. It, is a 
personal and confidential; ser­
vice I'cndered by ether alcohol­
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box‘X" Herald. 49-ti
LOST AND FOUND
GLOVE — lost, grey. kW, fur- 
lined and cuff. Reward. Box N5, 
Penticton Herald.
COMING EVENTS
l•■nA’l'ERNAL Order ot Eagles 
Whist Drive, Tuesday, February 
9lh in the Oddfellows Hall.
RESERVE, evening, March 31st, 
for Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
Fashion Show to bo in the school 
auditorium.
Buy with Confidence at 
FINNING TRACTOR & 
EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
Penticton
BEDROOM with home privileges 
for business girl or gentlemdh- 
420 Ellis St. Phone 3553 5-2
SLEEPING or light housekeep- 
Tiig room for gentleman. Phone 
3556. • ^
HARDIE ORCHARD SPRAYERS „
Blower. attaehni^s.-lo cijnvert j phone 3355 
.yoLH* gun ihad^lheiid3 3i,pv.and 31
ii.p* modclSt
' ; ;V TWO bedroom house, fully mod
;/ "GAHAGE ern. Will take car as part pay
Penticton Phone 3020 ment and some cash. Box B5,
- 1-13 Penticton Herald.
SPRING Is In the alivSo now is 
the time to drive out in a GOOD­
WILL USED CAR from




BE sure to attend tho Jaycee-ette 
rummage and home cooking sale, 
Saturday, February 6th at 2:00 
p.m. at K.P. Hall.
AGENTS U$TING5
FOR SALE
THREE lots — No. Ill, 112 and
113, Map 1159. Price per lot $150. 
Apply Box D4, Penticton Herald
4-3
DRAP^ and_^LircOV^S, ex qLIDDEN—WONDER PAINTS 
pertly made to ^our wder. Full g g
selection materials, plain and j- p^azer Building Supplies Ltd. ‘
------ - r Dial 2940
52-13
ST. SAVIOUR’S Anglican Guild 
will sponsor a film "A Queen Is 
Crowned’,’ on February 10th at 
7:30 p.m, in Parish Hall. Silver 
collection. 5-2
NO FOOLING 
Wc have some outstanding buys. 
A revenue homo, close In, rental 
returns of 25% on investment. 
Full price $12,500. Some terms.
BRAND NEW 4 ROOM HOME 
Pembroke bath, stUccoed, plas­
tered, insulated, hardwood floors, 
through hall, durold shingles, on 
good lot. Full price, $6500. Some 
terms.
6'/i! ACRES OF GARDEN SOIL 
in city, good location. Four room 
modern home, fruit trees and 
small fruits. Worth $18,000.00 
sale price only $9500.00. Good 
terms.
REASONABLE home on lake- 
shore, finest location. Five rooms, 
hardwood floors, fireplace, auto, 
oil furnace. Large lavvn. No 
agents. Box L5 Penticton Herald.
. 5-tf
REGISTERED Music Teachers 
Piano Recital by Students of the 
Rog. Music Teachers Penticton 
& District will be hold February 
16th at 8 p.m. United Church. 
Silver collection. 5-2





THREE town lots, between K'er^ 
meos Theatre and bank. $300.00 
each. Apply G. A. Gough, Oliver 
P.O. Box 41. - , 4-2
USED Beatty green enamel wash­ed ‘Accessories. fOT^R C^erM working order. Take it away
or^^^HoSaS $15.00. Me & Me Ltd.,
Mafn Street. Phone 3036
46-13
2y2 ACRE land. I’/z acrc„in or­
chard, on south Main St.' Take 
small house in trade. Phone "5056 
■ '■ 5-2
RAVENSCROm — 
awav in- Pbntictdn Hospital/ Feb-/ 
ruary 1.1954, Robert Ravenscroft, 
aged 75.:)yeacg.vFormei4y *,01,-4(19 
• W. Eckhardt5iRetired?car 
tor for th^CPR. Survived'ljy^hts 
sister-in-law. Mrs. D. A. Kay, 
one niece and one nephew, Mrs.
Fred Kay, Pen- 
tlcton. Funeral serviced Were held 
Inithe First Baptist Church, We|<l 
ji^diiv, February 3rd at 2:00 p.tU 
Rev. 'j. A..V,Roskupi (iffi.ciallng.
V Committal Family Biot, l-akc-’ 
Viqw Gcmelery. Pentk:l<;n !• uner-. 
ttl Chapel In clnirgc of arrange 
vV/'mehts.’^' .v;
':-CAMSeEl'’—‘d»assed ^ivyay )hl 
l^nUriuii<^^Ho«pU»d, danUiiry? 28, 
v49M; W Edward CamaHl, 
agett 81' years. Formerly of Kale- 
deny B.C. Survived by s X <l«ugh-. 
tersanrt thi'ce evandohlldrc-n; Mra. 
lI Tranter. Klnnalrd. B.C.. Mm.
^ B.C.i, Ml«a
Camsell. Edm on t on, A11 a;
' While Itorse,
YX; Mrs. A. Kulan, Wldlu J lome,
in the




ro woman or business girl, bed- 
;oom with housekeeping privil­
eges, Very .clbsqiin. No smokers 
jr- drinkers’pleake. Box H5, Pen­
ticton HerMd.,’-;:
jfWO /bedrodnC/bungalotv cabin, 
-Central heating,; refrigeration and 
electric ranges.';’: Ogopogo ; Auto 
Court. Phone 4221. 5-tf
IN ,400 block Main St., 500 square 
ft. floor space, suitable for up­
holster, cpalnt pr work shop. 
Phone 5056. 5-2
HARDIE ORCHARD SPRAYERS 
All types of High Pressure Air 
Blast Sprayers for Concentrate 
or, Semi-fToncentrates, 31 h.p,, 55 
h.p., 73 h.p.
GRAND FORKS GARAGE^: 
Penticton Phone 3020
1-13
CONCESSION and coffee bar for 
sale. Reasonable terms. Apply 
K4 Penticton Herald. . 4-3
'WlJSi’J’ER Irates at Beachsidc Mo­
tel, Skaha Dike. Hot water hmy 
ing, reasonable rdnt. Comfortdble 
I apartments. Apply at office nr 
phone, 2142. ' 46-tf
ROOM • and /hoard for worWng 
men. CIoho In, Phone ,21.18 after 
4:00 p.rn.
ACCOAR(iB0ATfON'foi'“two ()f
three biialness girls. Furnished. 
Very eeniral. Healed, Phone 6342,
• '• '■ ' '■ : 4--lt
.Pih
vide ‘ entrance.; Cdblittd; vllehpn.
Z/ Jdf
WM;;'ami hotiribRir liuslntyM 
irj}rtt]^nian, tdi()iib M&l. ‘i’3
'V^AllM 8leeplhK't^dm.«Oh'l oitb'. 
;hlu(4tkV Ottl(:e.
. ........ iV'5;mn/.rs ’ 4-2
INCOME property with excellent 
commercial rhivelopment possibil- 
hies. Presently earning ,10% on 
invesimeni. Housing for owner. 
Priced lor quick sale, liox .P 
I'entlcton Herald, ' 4-2
.SMALI. neat appearing C^Juuker 
oil heater lot} only $49.00. Me St 
Me l^fd„ 201 Main gtreel, Phono 
3030,
TWO BEDROOM home, near hos­




SR. Branch W.A. St. Saviour’s 
Church. St. George’s Day tea, 
Saturday,' April 24.
PENTICTON Riding Club Annual 
Meeting, Sunday, February 7th 
at 2:00 p.m. at the home of R. K. 
Owen. Perspective members cor­
dially invited. Phone 3815.
Asphalt Shingles & Roofing I DEAD OR ALIVE — Roasting 
Barrett, Sidney^ B,P. %J.M. - and boiling chickens. U. Schlnz, 
FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES 973 RaUway Ave., Phone 2440.
■ .. .v. 39-tf
250 Haynes St. DiEa^40 ——--------,—-------------------
52-131 CONTINENTAL beds. We sped 
alize in . those economical and
USED three ^piece - chesterfield, 1 y g i* y comfortable ‘ continental 
upholstered, in*, very attractive mattress, box
flovaVd^pestoy..,A red^buy^fOT on ligs. as low as $57.50
some lucky, ciistomer. Qnly .$80.W gj gUERARD’S , the "Furniture 
at ^Gii^ard: Furniture . Co., ^31^ Specialist", v . ; 52-11
Main St. 52-tt 1 ------
USED apartment size Frigidaire 
refrigerator. Clean and in good 
condition. Only $145.00 with good 
terms. Me & Me Ltd., 201 Main 
St. Phonc' 3036.
BE sure to attend Jaycee-ette 
Rummage Sale. Saturday, Feb­
ruary 6tli at 2:00 p.m. K.P. Hall.
NEW HOME 
Of over 1300 sq. ft. area. Tlircc 
large bedrooms, big living room, 
dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
plastered, insulated. All heavy 
hardwood floors. Full basement, 
furnace, large garden lot. Only 
$11,500, $4,000 down.
FOR INVESTMENT, LOOK 
AT THIS 
Seven room home, stuccoed, plas­
tered, insulated, leased for one 
year at $45.00 per month, or could 
lave Immediate pos.session. .$2200 
down. F'ull price $4000,00.
J. W. LAWRENCE 
Real Estate & Insurance : 
322 Main St. Penticton ,B.C. 
Phone 3867
RUMMAGE Sale, St. Saviour’s 
W.A. Evening Branch, Saturday, 
February 6th at 2:00 p.m. Parish 
Hall.
1948 DODGE: Five passenger Al_____
condition. Radio, heater, spotliglit 1 prizes, 
sun visor. Good tires. Phone .2126'
WHIST — Odd Fellows Whist 
Drive, Wednesday, February 10. 
Odd Fellows Hall, 8:00 p.m. Good
5-2
„ _ ... . , , 1 UNITED Brotherhood of Car-
GOOp faniily. honrie,. .three bed- ngnters and Joiners of America 
rooms, on double corner lot; kym meet February 9th in lOOF 
Fruit trees and very good garden,. Hall at 7:00 p.m.
Tef-ms, Phone 3819. ' -,5-4 ' '
fn ^oq^^SSSom^'^Reasonabf^ I USEP RC A Victor 78 RpM auto-1 LOTS of .choice in good _used coal [ Savings Plans^Education Funds
G47' Penti<> n^atic radio player. Good walnut and wood ranges at $20.00 and up 
ton^OTS^"'-^— ^ finished flborrrmdel rabinetw^I al-Me & Me Ltd., 201 Main’^t;, |
Has BVciss, Js' .luhls, Thm
Hsro'iSrcTO iawd tour slstorrSs. 
Jlve;ii(i5xciiiias CoquUlam,
Ami; MliWi S. J. 
V^nwrtUvcr; Mm. A, F*. Et:*
a Hs‘ Rumllc/ Vuhwiuwis
Awm'hrldin 1 
FiutU'd Chvux'h, Sutiday 
sIVM at ,p,m, ,Uw> L.
- t.v uH Iria t \ uus Cumtwl 11 ttl
Family uhu Kctiemrox Crmctrry. 
l^ltUctott V''uni't'al Cluuwl (n
I ’ ^i&bsKOFI'' l’a)<«od away
i Itt'IVtttlrUm lluMpIlal) itamiavy 
i Kuuim I vntu^Knrfj
V:iaawi 68 ybrna. Fumu'iiy ur Grtmtl
FOR ittilp uv tt'MtIe fot* /(Oi'bHMO 
with 01' wliliotit luilldingM) Hvt* 
room moUorii ImoHOi on two 
220 vvlrlog, tiowtjr ooiinoolod. 
WoolO coiitiifJoi' cm' (Hi ourl ptiy- 
moiII. A |)|.»),v to R. MoKoe.' hul 
WlUlO AVOm Wool. PIlOIH!
ooiiilllion. Phono '2574. 4,'2
DRY Jack Piric^ Dry Fhv Dry 
Applewo<.dg.«, '
Annuities 4%‘ Guaraht^d
47.tf Il isliea ilo r moaei caoinei iiu I t jyic et me j^iu., jjux iviam :-oi., | Estate Analysis 'Work
record space below. Only $40.00. Phone 3036. . Dial 3106 — 733 Winnipeg , St.
Mc :'& /Mc;'Ltd., v201'' . Main 'St.i-' ' '2-11
Phone $036. . ' ‘
GREEN and seasoned slabwdod. 
Sawdust.! Mill (onds.^ O. C. 
Rood, 1750 Main St. S.,. Phono 




sell immediately, . j953 telEl^RA.Lp Classified Depart- 
•ut Club Coupe, $1850.00.1’ meiit-keeps a/qist- of all^avail-.
' 5-21 able dates of social functions 1 advertised in our Coming Event*
SMALL neat sawdust burning 
range Mn. good condition. Price 
only' $05.60. Mo & Me Ltd., 201 
Main Slroot. Phono $036.,
IT’S DANGEROUS! •
Ycs tlHiiKoroiis ‘ to drivo
around on smooth tiadlv womlTWO tube fluorescent light fix-1 Column. When planning”Comln;
- “V ; lure, 24 inch, complete, .$8.00. 65 Events check with us to avoi
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! Nelson Ave. , ' conflicting with other events
Have those tires m-treaded now. vanf>A ih ^ advertised. There is noW».«8.»;o.a*_th..;nne,t2.t«tonolMfCLAM ?on.| gddl,^„„d^.*arge lor thb clKolo
materials, and back every job 
with a new tire guarantee.' 
PENTICTON RE-'mEADiNG 
& VULCANIZIW LTD. _ 1 a,, 
52 Front St., Penticton, B.C^'
Vi’
to l.aHUiia Motel, 1000 
iiliifeshom Prlvei 4^1iipi\t> 4275. 441'
v.x-saif; t.-.v r.yc, s- )
LAUGE FURNISHED SHlTl!! ^ 
•Dvo toHlromus, double and twin 
lieds. rierivUv range and frhige, 
ivmbmke bath,* radio,* hot wnlm* 
add hle)»ty or beat inebuied. Av* 
allabte, (u once uoUl Mily Isa 
Plmne 4275. 44 r
IviuPEltN, one Innlroom iwaoh 
bouse, tuny nnniern. lusubdeil, 
oil beating, for Immediate ten- 
alley, liuealed Naramata. Phone 
A. T. Ante. mi. 2-tr
OR tvlolt', revenue pronei'ly in 
I'enllelun. ,'4eveii Nnlitm. Revenue 
$'220.00 iier month, Will trade for 
mlsed farm, A|t|tly I18H Queen 
SI.'' ' . ‘ ^'1^
Till!! big valley llower aiiow \vlli 
Lie held In Penllelon this eomlng 
ftnmmer ho wliy not preimm by 
ordering ,\'onr Gladiolus bulbs 
now. We have many of llpi 
woi'hl’H fhU'Hl exhlhlllon varieties. 
.Send for free ealaingue. Me 
I.AUGIII.IN GLAD GARDENS, 
Snmmerland, H.C. 4-4
FOR real sneelals In ready made 




)uy mortTU'f.; Why' lake Idso’f-*- 
for Heal Valuo and Easy lorma 
dtone, ;or,) wrltey.
Howard & .wiiHf?, ltioloi£ Lid.. 
I phoiiea to aorvo. yoli-“43«66 and 
luas. ‘ V • '' ' • ‘50-:i3if
THREE monr I seml-furnlshed 
anarilnenl. Sttmdy rtmters. Ap 
p y at Utd Eekhai'dl Wesi
................................................ . 5M5Ur
,.....Surv'lved hy hid'low]
Imt vvIfe’-Annle. rodr snnn and two* '
dahgIpei'H, Mlhe. Pole, tTavb'H eidrani'e,.Central Ineallnn. Phone
no Jidnu, all or Giand l'\irki\. 
it'E QV, ,Sln?thuon, Vanoonvor, 
Ira. P. .lomoerr, Midway, \\A.\ 
Seven grandi'hiidven, iienodUH 
Ame forwaiiled lo Grand Forha 
rniv'tmriai ny Peniieion Funeral 
tTapel.
mommmu
Me, and Mr.'* Henry ,Sehenlng 
nr No, I. G-^eyoi^., P C',, wish 
In ttunonuit' the enjiaiiemem or 
i ieir eldeHt danghler, W inona Me- 
Kee (R Ivniieion, to Mv
tbtawa, Did.
I’PtIRF  CO. 
Phone l\m 
____ 52.tf
TWO jilt'oe ehe,Htorriebl eoinplete
with sihi eovers, down rilled baek
‘ ‘ ................. il C—
CO.





<1570 nr dlH Ellis SI. , 4Htr
‘ ’ REVERLY HOTEl, 
Aeriinnupdatlon In the heart ol 
Vtelorla In a grind elass bntel al 
moderate rates. We taUe eaii' 
or transient and pennaneni 
gnesls, HoniaiUrwiilng rooms 
available. 'IVlevIslon In onr 
onnrovlatile lounge. *f24 Yates 
Rt., Vlelnila, Phone GOtRU
^ ^ 4H4I
Ai'Pt^E VmoVVJ Antoiiinri w^^ 
ter wdes now In ettiH'l. t'ablns 












IT COS'I’S l.EaS ;ITIAN YOU 
THINK!
Ke-buUdIng ybur furniture Is tlm 
oeonomiouJ Avay to eofurnlsU 
bomo Ht .less timn tlto cost of 
new furnltiiro. Enquire today. 
Bert 1% Bill’s Custom Ujhbolstory, 
30 Froiij! St..i^hono 3184. 7.U
RUST CRA1<T’ Greettutt Curds 
for iiU oeeuslons. Exelualvcly ut 
Sloclc’U'Photo and Art Stom,
51-131
orBUSINES.^ bulltUnu <
mnt on Main St. m Oliver. A, 




11 MRS. AMY Sallaway hatrdress- 
USED two piece chesterfield suite ing at Brodie’s. Marcelling a 
riv. .‘"...sPrYleeablc brown tapestry, specialty. For appointment dial 
fl'Vi Full price only $45.00 at Me & 4113. . 243
Lid., 201 Main SI. Phone 3036 ------------------------------------- -
FtlRGUSON Tractors and JP'ei'-! : MOVING & STORAGE Local moving of all kinds. Safe
P.E. KNOWLES 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
618 Main Street
Dial 3815 Penticton, B.C.
WHERE BUYER & SELLER 
MEET
CLOSE IN
New. two bedroom home, ea.st of 
Main St. Fully modern. Full base­
ment. Forced air heating./Large 
lot with lawn and garden. $8750. 
Terms. /,
' EAST.OFMAIN 
Well built three bedroom homo, 
part basement. Full plumbing. A 
good buy for $6500.00. TVrms. J
Good; buiidlng lots from $750.00 
to,^ $1250.00.,. /v,.}/-;-
We have several very-^good^ or­
chards, some fully /'equipped. 
Priced; to sell quickly. ■
Also two good Grocery Businesses 
well worth investigating. ; :
To buy, sell or trade any property 
or business take advantage of oUr 
years of experience.; •; v,
, Evenings c<'dl 
Frank Sanders 9-2102^
’‘“plrff'pSte^ UOm’dollvcry,lowmli™K^,MI KbSM, 
h'liU Equipment Compri.UV. Hto ^f*.^*’*****^^ on ItoUsc, Phoixe j445. Phone 4012 O. C. REED
thm’lzod drillers ----- Nrin^^^^^^ ModIOHN; four room * house on 
(WJimIpog, Penllcton. Dhd 514, aoitsgV Jully planteiJ.' -bj mile PICTURE
tronx Ivetit Summcrlarxd-consist- pictures.
Ing of Npwtons, McIntosh,, Dell, .Studio.
framing, to suit your 
Stocks Photo and Art 
5-13tf
Ltd., 201 Main St. Phono 3036.
PIANOS -- Helntzman, Nord- 
helnxor, Lesago, rind Shex’IocU- 
Munning Pianos at the Harris 




$15,000.00.' Terms can" bo ' aV-1 February 12, Incola Hotel, Saxltfs 
ranged. Orchestra, Tickets $2.()0. 1-6
LOCKWOOD REAL ESTATE ' -------------*7*-----------------------------
ANT-'.ST SUMMERLAND |. , PERSONALS
WANTED . FRENCH POLISHING. Tho iin I'est In flnlslilng. Cabinet repair 




Lid., at ,'sarais. is x.;unanHH|nouj, 
oldo.st R.O.P. Leghorn brooding' 
furm,
. and saucer at Street's Seed & 
48-ti CUS’l'OMS E.\clse Officers. $2610 Florist Sliop. 5-tf
NO LK^ THAN $60.00
for your oltl URuhon rangewhen 
buying a Faweeti Kleutrlu Range 
fi'orn
RlilD aUTl'IS UARDWAHH 
251 Math BL Phono 3133
__  46 ^
RViMMERl^ND gitMMi Hlabwoml. 
CunhuT A. Nleoi or apply'335 
WlnnliH'g BL 40tf
TW'O new cheaterflcid chairs, one Columbia DetaUs'and an- CRIPPLING falls on slippery Ice
In dusty rose wool frieze. wjgiUar offiros avoided by wwirlng Ice Creeper
$74.60 for $59,50, one in green Ennxlovnxriit Of- Straps under any .tootwoar, $1.00velour. roguTur $64.50 now ^9.50. JKs Oumi 54.118 ^ ^ postpaid, three pairs $2.00. Creop-
at GUEUARD FTmNrnmtT co. *"1^**^*^ _____ —^-----  orstaps''IT, Shawbrldgc, Quo. 5-8
J125 Main St._______________ _0^ reliable yoUng married man
NM'INHI’IAN BLINIXS
'Mi.if HSF.D FiiWriMl ell healer,Medbnn ' sU.tv A need buy at eni.v $6,1,00. 
Me Me Ktd., 'JOl Main Slmd. 
Phene 3tVl6.
OR TRADE 
types of used 
Mine and Loggliq 
and used wire i . ___
and flUhig85. chnli> HtML nlatolVvoMA wants bou.sowork by
& Metals I.7.--i...... ........ .. Hi-
HICKSON REAL ESTAril 
& INSURANCE 
460 Main St.; Penticton, B.C/
WANTED' ; ,
House near school In; Pehtlctonifo 
trade for lovely now home in Port 
Coquitlam. ,
THREE ROOM MODERN h6Se 
Good location. Wonderful deal 
for right people. Price .$^00.00.
ORCHARD , '1 : I
13 acres good varieties. Best of 
soil. Cabin 14x24. Choice of 2 
magnificent building sites. Cun 
show packing house receipts for 
last 6 years. Price $22,0()0.00,
' FOR’SALE" v*;"' 
Several 3 and 4 bedroom houses 
for sale. Come in and sec us, f
$9000.00 PENTICTON HOME 
Near school, to/ trade Tor house 
In Saskatoon, Sask. Wliat offers?
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE . 
Competitive rales "as low ns any". 
Bus. Dial 3824 Res. Dial 5697
I dii.v or hour. Phone
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver. —J-------------- :------------ -^
B.C. Phono Pacific 6357 “
,KEN.
i tWTu y
. Tb»' finest In all lypes of Venn- 
i thm Bltmk We meaamo and in-
‘'!5u 1
i MU AND MU tPENTlCDIN!!
LTD. • 35-U
CARD OR THANKS \w veuL ^ VMut ami VValbvtmn* t^vlpply, Dlrtl 'JSHis , mi
tlit«PINvi mswvs riuUatd* tor
btw.tnw)t tt'enuemab, iTuMve 3m,. ;MV’, ami Mv«k, A', MmiU/ t’vek- v«ml tonooieV'lamt w(*,b to
BmbK Ibetr fV'ietvhm ivo'/)-
llm toAtw bmtl tlir.')W;tbt;K ami ov-i V-Tit.'-I'.Y Lirnlkbed bmr wv<sm v\>t 
ptoKwIook ot kvivipatoy vwoivv-.r tagr-k ........ '■ "............ ‘.....
YOU nmnl a SaiHllH Nur«erU'R 
Urilnlogue riH a guide (0 fair 
prU'ea when buying pinntri. Free 
mi reuuerit. Sarula Nurseries.
ELECraiC Shaver Repairs. 
Complete service wltJi parts for 
all nmkes always in stock. Cliff 
GivycUrRadio tlwtor, Dial 4303.
45-33
------ - --- ----- ---------- ,1F Mrs. Polerson, 803 Fairvlew
32-ti SALIilSMAN wanlod f6r nation- Ud., and Mrs. W. B. llaymes,
(-onxpany. Oliver, B.C,, wll jirlng one suit
to Modern Dry 
ill clean them free 
go as a token of appiecl-
atiun.
---- iiivr.7irr![i;rrxKl “**y adwrused mu (-onxpany. liyor, . ., l
Good salary and ear sumUlri . and one ('(»ut 
I Write Box G l Pentioton HeraUl Cleaners we wll
your tinns at sstucKs, o-ioii ■1.2 of ebarg{>
B,'|\it, MeUtutU oil britIXT 
with Ivtvv’el, htauU and ri,mixer
tnnmg, t'botte ;gi
H,'’tF,D Heaeb tLm Uattms four 
Imrnev tym'm wbito enamel, Hat; 
H ton arid Thermo '.‘smttollril 
oVYUt', 'DUh !><• exwlh'nt V'abte al 
only $L’M,t’itV, Me Si> My; IdtV, Wl
SttDti»,ue, , 41I-JJ5
FULLY tutuierti Immr, ’Dmi 
Ixeylromus, full riU,e basemetd, On! 
3H aet^s uf lami, all nlwtdril |yx 
xmmg mvbard, Di ndles fwtn 
Wtdly'hm P,0. Gumi luritlton, 
Rriisouably nviet'd, Phone 
afiev 5 p,m, ’ , - 3'I
rivatu utmlertt boxme, rtbdttc 
riviuu, Ibree twdriHUUri, Imaement 
inutavyis 2211 wiring, riuuuHitoyl 
lo taovetMtoTS . A , gxHvil family 
home cemraHy UHtued, i^>me 
loriws. Apply ikxx A3 INNBIeUm 
llerald tw phone 2ltM, 34 f
42(1''Main Kt , Phyyne M'T'








s., eenttol healbxg, Liuttylvy t laelbtloji,, .Apidy ai (he Hhte 
whd'ri Motor Ooml IMtxme
FtVF rtV't'es tan'll, thw* m'-ilvwm, 
Ltdy tyvivdern hyvave, VWIxy
'or tyh'otvo A. O, ,l,k\dv, Caw-xamh 
n.u: , -4-2
YOU’LL rind a host of specials 
In draimry lengths nt 
GUER AHD FURNITURE CO. 
3'i5 Main SI. Phone 3833
52-lf
USED While enamel Gurney elmv 
irle and oil riuixhlnafton rante, 
lAmr elm'strlo hurnexTii and Nee- 
Irle oven, Ftlll privy only 




V OJC Guoraidecd 
USiED CARS
GROVE MoitIRS. LTD,
UW ly'i>oni Stv Pentlydoib B.C.
DtMl gtM5
A HOME is wanted for a three
month old tabby kitten. Pk'aHri ’nfE.LAUNDERLAND 
phone 3730. _____  44f Company LImllod
YOUNG men oTo aro between ” 3*^
17-25 with Junlox' l^hUrlu or bet- j a voii a 1,*axindcrlund Dry 





all malcori. . . 
Howavd Sk AVItlto Motora Ud 
2 .plxoncNt. to; ttorvn - you 
mtd wsafft,
tor are needml by t e V t  
train as Pilots. Radio Offltjers 
and Navigators. Uxxtes of pay 
start ut 1S15.OO per month. InW 
fUrtlxer detalts contact llie RCAF 
Career Counsellor every Monday 
PJ noon to 6 p.ni. at the Cajia- 
diun Legion, Peniieion. 3Mf
kxS’i'ACSE slump (\dlwllons ami 
aeeumulatlons wanted. Highest 
prices paid. Send d^'ripUon. 
Harrs’ Aveiss, 5615 Monklund, 
Munti’euI 28, Que. 3-1
CLEAN eotton rags, Po lb. IVn- 
Uctoii Herald 3541
'IX>P Market prices paid for scrap 
Iron, steel, orass, .cop|>ei% Icsad. 
etc. Honest grading. Pixjinpl 
ixas’inent nxade. Allas Iran & 
mials Ud„ 250 Prior Sr. Van­
couver, BC, PlHMie Parifle <mi 
. r .■://'„.,„::334,r
Cleaning Cuslomor? Watch this 
column!
IN1X1RMATION WANTED. Any­
one knowing the wheit-ubouts of 
or anytiting coiu'erning Elnar 
Soimnera. formerly of W»*stbrl(lge 
B.C.. Is urgently rcqut*sled to 
compxunicate Immediately with 
Mns. Janie E„ iloininersi at West- 
bridge. B.C. -i-a
YOU WILL SAY .. V 
"IT CAN'T BE TRUE"
Rend the following and act quick- 
ly. ' ,
A family home, dusu to 8ehool.s 
on lot 60x'285. 'rhroo Ijodrooms, 
living room, dining room, kit- 
ehen. unfinished bathroom and 
storage room. .
FULL I’RICE $1800.00 CASH
This Is truly a sacrifice pried w-( 
by owners who must leave town.
••IT IS TRUE"
I’aniculurs and insiHM-Uon 
through
A, F. CUMMING LfD.
INSURANCE 
Board of Trade 
210 Main St, PImixe
IN A HURRY! • SNI me wur 
„ b(Nsr bolUttft, “ Id be tlxei-ejn a 
isoaa llasti with Uio oasli!” Phone 
ivo-isir 1 ■ cuts w. AiiiTOit ’, (
For the finest in 








altera IJottri and rcpaini 
ol all kinds
tl'iiillor on premtocis daiB’)
BRYANT St IRLL 
m Main SI. Plione 3040
90-'13
OU’DsTANDlNG VIEVV ft* I 
PROPERIT ' T' 
Hera Is a home we are proud to 
present to prospective iiundliaserii; 
Newly deiwalcd throughout, 
’llnve years ol<i Two bedrooms, 
living rcHKin. fiieplace aiid aii un- 
wur|»asse<l view, Full iMsemimt,. 
automatic oil heat. Ttie prioe Is 
only xvith, terms avail-
aWc.
PENTICTON AGENCIES ' 
lluee G,ab3ea Hoteil jildg-.,
II *.
iin'-
THE PENTICTON HERALD; WEDNESDA^Tt fEBRUARY 3, 1954 pqge'i.Rive
AGENTS LISTINGS
OWNER WIIL RENT FOR ONE 
YEAR AT $50.00 A MONTH 
Seven room modern homo, mur 
. bedrooms, basement, garage. Full 
price only $4000.00. Terms.
!' COMPARE THIS FOR 
ORCHARD VALUE 
17 acres, 9 acres planted, sprink­
ler system;, 121 apples, 596 pears, 
35 prunes, 4 cherries. Five room 
modern liome. Offered for quick 
: sale at only $8500.00..
THE BEST BUY IN TOWN 
Lovely six room modern home, 
large living room with fireplace.
, dining room, cabinet kitchen, 3 
!• Ijedrooms, basement, oil furnace, 
electric hot water tank, 220 wir­
ing. located on two nicely land- 
.scaped lots. Priced al only $11,- 
000.00. Terms.
^ Contact
I McKA?^ AND McDONAIJD 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
376 Main St., Dial 4284
Penticton, B.C.
. VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Nell) Thiessen 
Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Penllcton
V A HOME FOR $3150.00 
A modern four room home. On 
a double lot. Plastered and stuc 
coed. '
2 ACRE ORCHARD 
, Planted to soft fruit. Level land 
Good location. Close to highway,
[ Price only ,$3150.00.
i VANCOUVER PROPERTY 
FOR SALE OR SWAP 
Five acres good land. One acre 
under cultivation. Modern, two 
bedroom home. Close to Vancou­
ver. Will trade for Penticton 
home.
: FIRE AUTO INSURANCE
Canadian NaUqnal Ballways 
Western legion
Sealed tenders wlU be received I 
al. the office of the chip! engin-, 
ecr, Winnipeg, Manitoba, until; 
two o’clock, central standard; 
lime, in the afternoon of TqeS-; 
day, I'>bruary .l6lh, 1954, for thej \ 
construction of a shbet steel re-'- 
tainlng wall 240 • feet long and- . 
the placing of a 10,000 cubic yard; 
gravel fill ih connection with the,' 
existing ferry slip at PeacHland, 
British Columbia- , , •
•Plans, specifications and form 
of contract may be seen and form, 
of tender obtained at me: oHlce 
of tho chief engineer, Winnipeg;; 
district engineer, Vancouver; div-l 
Islon cngfiieer, Karnloops; and; 
C.N.R. agents at Penticton and 
Kelowna.. ,. : .
Tenders will not be considered 
unless made on form supplied 
by the railway and accompanied; 
by an accepted cheque drawn oir 
a chartered bank in'Canada in'.j 
favor of Canadian National Rail­
ways, equal to live percent of, 
tho total amount of the! tender.;
No bid bonds will be accepted 
with tenders for this, work,
The lowest dr any tender not 
necessarily accepted.







EXCHANGE — VICTORIA 
, Up-and-down revenue property 
I in City of Victoria, gross .$150.00 
* per month. Full price $7950.00. 
Exchange for small homo, close 
in. Large lot, fruit garden and 
chicken house.
^ SOUND INVESTMENTS 
Which we can recommend: 
Apartments— large or small. 
Berry Farms — all acireages. 
‘Ciiicken -Farms — small acre-
■;::f;ages.;;\--,, A
Motels with, year-around business. 
Fishing Camps and guest houses. 
nGity^r country dwellings. 
,:Plea(se contact Edward C. Clark 
I .>dr i W: Bailey , at^ NEWSTEAD 
■>REALTY-^:cLq’D:;-;-^-""’
766 Fort St., Victoria — Tele­
phone; Beacon 8117. ,
Winnipeg,
■' .PAUL.EMILE TREMBLAY, of He D’Alma. Que,, holds; 
the sixth .sot of twins born to his 29-year-old wife in less; 
‘PUBLIC WORKS- ACT” il than eight years. The twins, named Christien and Christr;
• Pursuant to the ,pro\islohs ofi if Be, weighed more than seven pounds each at birth, and; 
Sections of the, vjPubliq 'Works* ^ ■
Act”, one nionths notice is here-j 
by given of the Irttenlidn of the!
Minister of Public Works xto; 
cause possession 'to' be taken of 
the following'idescribed'; lands: ■
Firstly — These portions of 
District Lot 3473, Gjrdup 1,
S.D.y.D. Plan:^Bd.982, : des-I 
crlbed as Parcels 5 .and'6 on'
R/W Plan A4267V said to 
contain 4v3 acres, -m^^ ,pr; 
less.' " 'Jv-, ;;
Secondly ^ That part, of; Dis-; 
trict Lot'3473, Group l; S.D.^
Y.D. Plan' B-., 1982, lnore,^ar-; 1 a conimittee of three .aldennenrK
city orchardists will
of*W3.y , thirty; feet XoO ); .i^.i c4-iiVi\7 iirjiVQ anrl of rocEiic*width as - shovim.: on plan of study, ways and ^eans oi reaiic ,
survey -prepared^, by f^R.; A, tng the tax .biirden on orchard
Barton,. B.e.L.S. ; .and ; dated; land lying within the city limits.
the ■24th ;d'ay..;d£.Septe Named by the-. Bench Rate-
1953., ; paj^rs; Association to sit .on the
‘ .. . j I committee are R. Duncan, F. A,
.Minist^>oFl^ict;^rkS pruesse "and J. AVr Johnson. Al-
are.-^ doing well. Left to right, rear,
are-iMr-new twins; Raymonde, who.se 
twin'ai4'd;:"ClemeRt:,-Franco and Francine. Front row, 
arecJuies arid Julien;-Ronaldo, Jacqueline and Jacques.
I^ei^^iy^ory Hall Appraised 
^Meeting Informed
The Penticton Kiwanis 
will .send two rinks to the anhuafi 
Vernon Kiwanis curling bonspief 
tills weekend. O t h e'.jr e i tl c .4 i 
throughout the Okahagan wi|A be? 
Invited to participate,4n the- an4i 
nual exhibition gamcs‘;Whlch!,wll| 
bo held bn Sunday. ; ,,
At pi’c.ss time six candidates 
have announced they will seek 
three vacancies on the Penticton 
Hospital Society when their an­
nual general meeting is held Feb­
ruary 9. The meeting’ will, take 
place at the Anglican Parish Hall 
at 8 p.m. ,
In order that-readers w;lll know 
who they are,(Ihe Herald lists 
below a brief thumbnail of , the
candidates. 4 •
W. B. Carter, retired, a, former
member of tho munlclpid’Coun­
cil and active in varioiis com­
munity efforts. -
Col., E. ,S. Doughty, retired.;ex­
ecutive member; of ' the Pe'ntlcton 
Ratepayers Association, Canadian 
Club member. Interested In civic 
affairs.
Miss Kathleen Ellis, pioneer 
resident, graduate of John Hop­
kins, Baltimore. Held high posi­
tions In many hospitals, includ­
ing Henry Ford. Detroit, and the 
Winnipeg and Vancouver Gener­
al. Former .matron of military 
Uo.spital.s, Vancouver Island,, reg­
istrar for the Saskatchewan Reg­
istered Nurses Association.
George Lang, businessman, 
seeking re-election. Vice-chairman 
for the past year and chairman 
of the finance committee. Mem­
ber of the hospital society for 
three years. Active in Board of 




















Edrtraiti Btudio ^ 
Gbmmercial Phdt
... ...
dermanvE. A. Titchmarsh, Wilson 
Hunt, and Dr. H, G. Gar^ were 
appoiilited , ,byMayor ;bsGar Mat-, 
son ■ tb/act ior the, council; '
; bf Hie xiomniittce:,
'>:1)ctitipu ^sub; -;: 





,I<EREME0S- ^’ ,Th.ere was a 
small ; at’tehdanc&; at.« the., post- 
l^ncdl rheetihg' of : the Keremeos 
Victory Hall Seciety here on Mpn- 
dayieyehingito .receive^t^^
. *1 lerip' ibpprt^,: s,u^^ by the
.board';bff,dlr4cteVs..- 
r-;G/'Fw;Manery;Vpresldent of. the 
.to the high level of taxatiph. ahd'j^cbmrftittde, was chair and
that it' was, linderstood that the. j,
basis of taxation was assessment.- Showed;'that'the had - faith-
.At one time 25 percent of : ; fblly lqa^ied put Hhe 
.• taxation derived by council,.,' the'- sobielty,: as- expressed ..at the 
was paid by, fruit growers, .i preyio'ust'brinual-b^ in in-
but with the development df "; n staUi'rt;gi5anI,‘^ledtrie^;i^^
’ tlie urban arca,vthi.s ratio ;^s; '. i fijiFesddre^bnd?ihl\i|^ating^ same; in 
been deercased from' 14 •. *;rpaipBr);i^;;/?tHb; ^tbge;.-curtain \ and
16 ' percent.; ? Areport; ph^ ; dpdjhtil^ thbbeUihgV^aji’ of•whljch
were elected for 19.54; delegate to
Synod, 'John Worsfold with "H.
Curr as alternate; Vicar’s war­
den, F. Gibb; Peoples’ Warden.
J. Worsfold: committee, F. Gibb,
Mrs. C. Vansanten, Mrs. W. Lid- 
dicoat, Mrs. C. G. Weller, Mrs.' C 
Finch, Mr. and Mrs. Worsfold,
Mr .and Mrs. H. Curr and Mrs.
J. C. Clarke; envelopes. Miss 
Freida Llddlcoat and Miss Mary 
AVeller. Rev. G. T. Pattison in­
formed the meeting that* he and [Board of Trade, 
his family wore leaving the par­
ish and moving to Mission and 
that his last service in St. John’s 
Ghurcli would be on the morn­
ing of February 14.
1*. E. Paiil.s, businessman, board 
of trade member and former Ro- 
tarian. Chairman of the fund 
committee when initial steps were 
taken to rai.se funds for construc­
tion of the War Memorial Arena.
F. G. Pye, pusihessman, seek­
ing re-election. On the executive 
committee for two .years and 
chairman ; of the house and 
grounds committee for-. three 







Price to you 25.95
"SONRERM : 
SHAVEMSTER"
Reg. . . .31.95
Trade-In . : 7*00
Price to you
CREDIT JEV/EUER?
S SHERIFF’S - SALE'DF POWER:
• .UNIT :4?^;TRWKr
IN THE MATTER^^ Work- 
i men’s Compensation Board. vs 
:fCAM w LOGGING COMPANY, 
.'"Limited; i’ ■ "
of a Warrant of 
'■Execution issued out of the Coun­
ty Court of, Yale at Kamloops .on 
the 25lh day of November, 1952, i 
I'.lfdr the amount of .$1,048.39; and 
Warrant of Exeeution issued out 
of the County [Court of Yale at 
Kamloops on the 27th day of 
Marcivi 19!53, .tor the amount of 
.$333.25, plus all other legal ex­
penses and costs, and to. me dl- 
i ccte<l and dellveibd, I have seized 
I flic following goods and cliatlels:
• One Power Unit, Studebaker 8 
cylinder 90 Horse Power, Eng. 
No^:i97642.
One IntcnVatlonal Truck. D.35, 
Eng. No. FAB 32369. ' .
'' NOTICE is Jiereby given thgt 
'sealed TEINDERS will be ibceived 
bn the above described goods and 
chattels as is and where is; up 
' ' to Wednesday, February 17th, 
1954, and until tho hour of 
T’weivo o'clock noon of the sdid 
day at my office in the Court 
IT0U.S0, Kamloops. B.C, ALL TEN 
DERS to bo marked “CAM LOG 
GING”. HIGHEST or any tender 
riot nccossnrily accopted. TERMS 
CASH. .sub,|oct to Social Soi’vloe 
1 ax. ’I’lui above described goods 
and chattels may be seen by nv 
rnngomont with Deputy Sheriff 
H. H. Miller-at Penticton. B.C. 
i DA’l’ED at KmTiloop,s, B.C. this 
,19th day of Jumiary, 1954.
i Jas. iL Colley 4-2








I gfelybrs wcrc sid’fcrm liard:v
Ji:; V, ^
J I|ep!Wt:b£:)4he^clos^:;’mre 
li^:;'^^*;:Weekr sLibmitted' by the 
city/bleik’-in his rdptiit;to' coiin- 
cil; 6p;^Monday,Tollawi.;' s ‘ ; / ;; 
yAttefilliqg ' bn; l^half-.of the 
growers weib; R.' Duncan, J. Mc- 
,IC:c^ri:btc;h'ib, . ;'J^.. English,^. A.:
J.’,I^adirig::'and;'F;
{A.’’:^tbesse.'"'.
: T^r.-.'iDu.ncan advised council 
th^f:;;i|hie i’deiegatiori ■ represented 
the 'mut;! grovydrs'-iri the city and^ Ciidl
:8|Ufveyor'
atre : tiian ; hi ahy other 
tion in the' Okahagan VaUdy,
■aSiid;hs;41inc.gdes';oh',tlie:post'^ ., T,.„T-,-r-7- ■
, tioii would deteriorata, J^her^ bhdtbilvbbiiS^sifoibtbif jilhh 
:;Vthah;;lh%rqye,“ ''
thatr,xas:,-;h?i.,  ....... . , . ..  ........  . ...... ...............
asjressm^t, ;iii;:dr<fer. tb
fru it 'grower, j should;! v be ?giye« l^i^^s^'in i^d<^;dtb';bbthilfr7 fu nds 
consideration or if this; ebuM; nth i^Tfe^^insfellatlon^
be -dprie^; or} dip ‘ hot';proyide7^s^f-; u
ricierit-?beliof,; thbhWsdiite SotKdrdr^vbE^ 
means; be ;fbund either ihpro^^lt |.3y^^qHBI^tdd';‘to;;itlifei;db^
soparation. bf the urban and-rural has ; ■hi[h^h;^.ers5;b|;;thdH > ex
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clarke, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Armstrong 
returned oyer-the weekend from 





'j.cv...oiiiittuiuu auviacM w.uri^ Ljooai u,r'iU' a ■yUf-Vi'rUi' -^ppi vcmiiou,
:a';phpriQpph‘taken;
hv  indicated;: a j'gendra^ S.v\vC(S^|liiiianf -ji^uainted:tlipse
rk Sm'. vkociAcovMAnf ! QTvVl ' Q 4'W#«4'%4v^Vk4-5i-».W L'' 4
P.O.Bbr8R
DM RUla street.. ... h'.
soiJgjitId.iiis meeting:with epuncil 
tb:indidptd.ihat the position of thp 
tibil''gi‘b>vei’ in Pohliclon was l|e- 
I .doihlng :eS:C'oedingly difficult du'e,
Summeirland Man 
^warded Medal ^ V
:Keh;'Stcuart, of Summerlahd; 
has :;woh the; bronze niedal for 
obtaining the highest marks,; in 
British .Columbia at primary ex­
ams 4or chartered accountants.
Recognition was given yester 
day at the convocation for the 
graduating class of chartered ac­
countants at the University of. 
British Columbia. '
Mr. Stcuart is-an article stu 
dent with the Penticton firm oJ 
Campbell, Imrie and Shankland
MEi
I
We pot pny type of beef In your locker you cWoosel,, Red 
Brand,-Blue Brand-or other lower priced quality.'’'This 
week we*; hove excellent, cpw beef hindquarters for only
Per 'Pound,'-VI..........
PentiRton Storage Lockers
76 Front .- St. ' .







j^'^iqierlaS'l'prchqiy .I-vvitlV.': HbUse 
and' garage at Peach la nd for 




;d75 Mdjh St. I ' Penticton




ExiiinliihtiuiiH for Iho pusltton 
of AHslHlimt Foro.st Rangor wU 
bo hoUl at tho following oontroa 
at tlio datOH arid tlmoa indlcutod, 
'riH'Hikiy, March 2iul, OjOO n.m., 
WIlllairiH LaUo.
'ruosday, March 2nd, 9;00 a.m., 
Pcnllolon.
V* WodriOHday, March Srd, 9;00 
a,m„ Vornoii.
' Friday, March Rlh, 9:00 a.m„ 
KainluopH,
Appllcallon forniH and full par- 
tlculai’H iiiuy 1)0 ohtalnod from 
tho DiHliict Foroator at Kum- 
lo()|iH or Iho Forcat Rangor'a of­
fice at oxamliuillori contrea, Com* 
plolod application forma ahould 
1)0 forwarded lo roach Iho Dla- 
irlot I''oroHt(‘i’ by February 22ik1, 
or falling Ihla muat bo proaentod 
to Iho oxamlnora at tho time of 
tho oxaininatlim.
’Tlioao oxamlnallona are bolng 
opiiduotod to oatabllah eligible 
llatH for 1954 flro Hoaiion cmplby- 
inont. From auch Ilala appolnl- 
lupiUa to poaltlona now vacant 
will be made according to candl- 
diilca' alunding.s In tho uxamlna- 
tioiia,
' 'Employinonl will ho for period 
of alx (6) montha al alarllng aal- 
ary of .$2'25,00 per month and cx- 
'ripnaoH away from I loadquarlora. 
" Cundidaloa Jriuat bo olll/ona of 
hnn of the nullona of the Brltiah 
Commoinvoallh, and iniiat have 
j'oaldcd in Brillah Columbia for 
0)10 year. 'I'ho oandldaln lYuliHt bo 
pliyaloally cajiablo of tho work, 
;• CandlduloH muat bo 21 yoara 
of ngo or over.
No oxainlnatlon loo la churgod,
5-4










V’Thp tlelegntlbn was jMlvia^d^l irigv{wrsiicdi'itb/:’tUv)i,
'ilmiV'Die.viiiattervVol'-ti^JitoiiS'' ■
.;inbiit:'shpuWonly7l)C:;;d‘'''' 
ed iat laiiv AHabasmoiit 
■ ol! I Rcyislb|fl 
iltbid on Fbbr 
that tjic assessor was 
iiig but . his duty under 
provisions of Provincial ^ ,
=tulos and policy in' rbgard'tb -1 respbnsiblbV;fbfc the laying on bf 
assessinorit could not bb; <Uc- ' | watbr,'and;.’the' IrHgatloh .od
'''tated.;......................... - - --
’J’he dologafIon was
in .oj'dcr,to provide tliQ ^_______ , ........ .
qub-stedi it may .be necessary i i
obtain a change In,' legislktipp^ beeh' 'i;)}apbn3lbioT(fbr 1 | j
Ftrrther, that 1954” may bb the ing ’ of',the( Cenotaph In' memoi’y 
last year In which'a councli may bf .'tlie'|aliorj: of two' gi 
act as -a Cpurt of Reylsloni due ;an<3i;;tiib,mew 
(0, chaiigo in provincial leglsln-' roupded it, .Members,sool- 
tlon. , • ,/ ! ;efy;;.ubimimbusly ,Voted rt^
A petition purporting to be a the'responsibility/ for what' Is do- 
mas.s appeal of assessment was wlnlloly:-.anV ; abqUlAltlon' tq the 
hi’ought to the mooting, by; the tpvvn,;;;: , ’ ’ , ' ' , 
delegation , and this delegation I',;;!, 
was advised io present it. to the 
as.so.ssor. The delegation request-'' ’ ' '
1 'cd that a; committee bo sot up, to 1
a c uo; luc- ' urer, na. xne irn u n . quip- 
r ment; ;!fbf'*dlstributlorLfof 










VMORE'bf the rjqocls of 













Btovo Add VnPttOoO OU 






study the matter of relief from
mx|iUon Jor the friUt U . KEftlilMEOS:^, Friends of Mi's.
aiulJhc Mayor suggested that t ie j; Lloyd-'Armstrong, for some 
growoi'H’ or ratopnym's’ qssqpln- years ppstinlstreiis hei’o before i-o- 
Iloriff should elect three Dorsons, tiHng. tq *ciov(?Cd)tlo, will
vvho wouh bo prepared to 00 j-egrptitblWar,^^^
(m 11 coiriin lice lb f nd ways,aiul ,)y m ut;tho homo of,hoi- and
mciuiH of (l(mlhig, wlth ih s pi’qbi
l(‘m. Other mcmbm-K of tho com- Robert Armstrong, in Vancouver.




i^ell for, $600 cash or Iratlo?'!
Phono 2004
Miuibrn Hotel ’ vVelomicN' ,vmi 
Hiidbr' now maiingoiiieiiif >, I’or- 
iiierly known an lioinliiloii 
Ilobnli); 220 Main, Iftb wliiler 
rales $1.50 lb ^ihOO.
tirirry Mot/,; young^qit of Mr. 
iind Mrs., Eddie Mot/itijd grand- 
A lale esllmulu showed public son ,of Mr. and Mrs. W.VG. Smith 
llhi'iirles 111 Canada hud a total Is'reported pr6groafjh'ig fdvoml)ly 
nt 6,71)7.000 volumes. , ; ■ 1 In PebtloloivT’Ifys'hltul'following 11
seidous UlnoBti; 'i.
Bm/ll hiiH an urea of 3,288.000 ? . ♦ ♦ * : k •
H(|Unro mlloH and population of Gordon- Pouch, ti member Of 
about 52,000,000, ' . (the staff of the docal braneh of
the Ctirtadlan Blink of Commoi’ce 
.Some Groenlaml Eskimos live Is being trnnsfon’Od; tq; the branch 
move than 600 miles north Of at Ladysmith nriil wltlv 
the Ai'etic Clrele, 1 Poach WlU leave luiof 'this
for the,(Island'Clly. Hugh Wiiruer 
O'f Naltusp will -replueo Mr.';Pouoh,
; Aifji’ed'iFoi’iii^rthuH''jiUrchiisdti 
Uie ,^ruli’ ii')ui.ch bn/the .vivev rbh'd 
belonging; lb.Ghu!)„,Ulclimbnd',ii 
Cllyfi depurl,merit lieuds wll) Mh UriUol’sloqd that; Mr. lutd ;Miu, 
only l)e i)ermllle(i to attend one Rlcbmerid inidiUl LU remuliv In the 
eoiiventlon! a yeur, City Council dlatHeU V ) k ‘','' k V'. ‘ i- / .
lulled:on"Mondiiy. -*kJ’ "
' FuVihorinore council, bii tho
ecommendiitlon of the city hall ,the iocui biubu
.Ready,- Best SelbctiAn-f IN THit mLET
-/V. I'.
1051 Dodge 40 Sedan
2 toiio |)ainl. tE|,C|A|Q[

















Wo have lots of old car* ranginfl In prieo from $50 to $|.0()*-*Ai lato ai 1940
. ..Modoli. Moal for thotop traHiportatlon or Riarli.
1952 Chov Sodan ..............
1952 Millman Sodan .........
1947 Morcury Sogan ..........
1946 Packard ........................
1940 Packard ....... ................







1^53 Dodflo % Ton ........
1948kFaroo^ Dual Wheel* ..; . 
1948, OMC 1 Ton Panel
1947-’ Farflb ,;ViV;Ton;..........
1951 Hillman Panol ................. ....








■' GISNISUAIf. INgUIlANC'K AND"
■ ItlSAL EH'i'ATH ■ , .
, Flro - Anil) - CJaMiialljr 
240 Moll) St, - Ponticton, B.O. 




A Yodr Allowod 
Dopartmont Hoadi
cominllleo, stipulated that oburi-1 ^
,'11 would only pay travelling ex- '*h‘’ ''k‘?bdiT kineel,lng of inein-
:;c.
i',’"




Iravolt' by rilr, ear or train, but 
,we only pity tho grist of Iruns; 
portuUon by bus." '
i i^'fiqerdlnge .'Satisfactory 
ropey til V wore submitted and; up- 
prrivod' and' the lollbwing pprsbnH I
Wo Kdvo Gxclusivioly in ponticton (orkyoQr 'ConyonioiTCG ...
riatlonaliy advortisod oquipmont ds tlio ;'.V;
# Bodr Whool
# Boar Framo
# DeVillls “Hot Pot” motlioc) of Auto Painting and Roflnlshlng '
'."'V' '■* • V,:,-'.,.;, .i,^ ; VV; 'I'V.--','• Vv:J t.-r,' J.:-":"'-',«•'
PageStx THE PENTICTON HERALD^ WEDNESDAY> FEBRUARY 3, 1954
? A player,$ TH.EATRE
I
. Two Complete Shows At 7;00 and 9:05
3 DBMENSION DRAMft!
technicolor
Robert Ryan - Rhonda Fleming
THURS. • FRl. • S AT.
’ \Feb. 4-5-6
Thursday and Friday Shows at 7:00 and 9:00 
Saturday Continuous From 1:30 p.m. *




From any Qhgb Its 
the double-barreled, 
triple-powered rocker­
s' socketpf Ae yeor!
Starring
RIM IIAN
Produced by ■ ■■'■•s... , ■: • Screen'Play by^vf: .
JULES SCHERMER -SAMUEL FULLER- SAMllEliFUatR'
-V-;;. ’';;:.?lus".,: ^''5^::'^:::
, . Colored Cartoon - Latest News 
novelty .SHORT'^"—f^PORTS'lEELl:';
Around Town
Major HurIi N. l^rasov nnd 
Martin Frank are travolliiiR 
south this week to spend a vaca­
tion of six vveelts in Arizona.
Rev. Erno.st Rands, Mrs. T. F! 
Parmley and Mrs. George Gay 
were delegates to the United 
Churcli Pi-e.^l)ytery lield this 
week in Kamloops.
When the'Jayceelto Club holds 
it.s regular meeting this evening 
'at the homo of tho club pro,si- 
dent, Mrs. Thomas Walker, plans 
will be finalized for the rummage 
and liomecooking sales to ho lielrl 
on Saturday afternoon in tlio IC. 
P. Hall. Mrs. Lon Roth is con­
vener pf tlie rummage sale and 
Mrs. Harold Eckert will ho in 
charge of tlio homecooking .stall.
Allan FI. Mather, president of 
the South Okanagan Life Un­
derwriters Association, is in Tor- 
onlo tO'attend tlie annual con­
gress of llie a.ssocialion.
'l'W(‘nly-4lve memliers of tlie 
Penticlon Hi-Y attended the Sun­
day evening .sc'i vices in llic Unit­
ed Cluircii.
Mrs. Inga Williams, of Omak. 
Waslilngton. western represont- 
allve for tlie Columbia Concert 








Two Comploto Shows At 1:30 and 3:25
in
“Twilight On The Sierras” - Technicoler

















February T O 





RICHARD WIDMARK and J6ah Peters rock the screen 
with their hit-and-ki.S8 romance in “Pickup dn South 
Street/’ the Twentieth Century-Fox film also starring 
Thelma Ritter opchirig Thursday at the Capitol Theatre. 
The er.stwhile demure Miss Peters play.s a .sexy but slow- 
witted .sii’en who falls for a .sniall-tinio grifter yi thiis un­
usual underworld spy drama.
Van den Dolder- 
Nelson Nuptials 
In Ghurch
Mr. and Mr.*^.,David Williams, of 
Lac Vert. .Sa.skalchewan, iiavo re-, 
tnrnetl liome after visiting for|P'' 
sometime in Penticton with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Schmcl/el and 
Mrs. Gladys Jest in, who'is a pa­
tient in Ihe Penticton Hospital.
.SUMMERLAND-Donald Nes­
bitt and the lato C. V. Nesbitt, 
has left to join tlie RCAF'', having 
gone last week lo St. John’s, F’-Q.
SUMMERLAND - Mis.s Kate 
McGuri’an, of .Saska'loon, has 
been a visitor at tho liome of 






likeWell, "movie fans if you 
your screen entertainment rbi^h, 
tough and realistic, thie’ Capitol 
Theatre has ju.sl the picture for 
you this 'rhursday, F’liday and 
Saturday. It’s “PICK IJl' ON 
SOUTH STUEET” siarr ing Uicli- 
»rtl Widinai’k, Jean Peters and 
3'Jielina Kilter as tlirffc strange 
undei’woijd characters who com­
bine forces with llie law to com­
bat a .savage spy ring. It iiuilds 
up througli eighty minutes Of 
susiKm.se to a climax iliat packs 
a w.allop so rough and .tough 
that it’s imp.act will leave you 
weak in your seat, , As this fea­
ture is rated as adult enterlain- 
ment <n)l.y, it will not be shown 
at the Saturday matinee, liow- 
ever, iiotli the lOddies and the 
adults will enjoy the special 
maiinoe show starring Koy 
Hogers in Die teehnleolor feature 
“TWIUIflHT ON THE KIEllt- 
ICAS”.
On IVIOiHlny and Tiiesdiiy, |''e.|»-
I’liary 8-0, (vji'ouf ' Mol)ywood’'s 
finest ai'tlstH eiimhlne taleiils for 
the fifth time, when Viiii ilnhiisoii 
and ilune Allysoii bring you the 
liilarlons eomedy-myslery “Hl!!- 
MAINH TO, IH'I SEEN". I t’s ■ a 
who-dimiiH story right enough, 
hut HO different, as il will send 
shivers up yonr spine and ilckje 
your rl))S at the samo ljme,/ Ree- 
ornpiended iigt» group! Erom hIx 
to ninety-,six,
Oir: WediieHtlay niglil oiil 
l•'elM'lml^v lOth, llio Capitol 
featuring ’ a fine rlotihlo Tefiture 
program, Two of lodny's most 
fnmons vneitllsis, Ei’iiidtle Eiilne 
nnd. Hilly HaiilelH top Ihe east 
(he lec'linlnolor rmiHl<?nl 
‘•HAINIlOW HOlINO MV 
81101II,HEir. This Oim Is a mtiHl 
for all music JovorH, To eoml 
plelo the evaalilg's eiilarlalnmenl •THl,fi-IIHIf IVIAN" Hliirrlag .lolui 
ji’olwiid and (ho lovely Hii'/.imne 
Hullmi't Is II lenso MiiHpanHeftil 
Hlory ol an itllempi hy foreign 
iigeiiiH lo smiiuglo an A-homh 
liimthe li.H.A,
The Penticton: United Chuycli 
Manse was the ..sotting for a 
• mid-winter marrl.'tgo on 
.lamiury 23 in which, Miss Doris 
Louise Nel.son, of this city, ho- 
came tho livide of Maurice Harry 
Van den Doldor, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs.: George Van den polder, of 
West SummeiTand. Rev. Erno.st 
Rands was the officiating clergy­
man. ^ ' ■
The bride, who is tho daughter 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Edward Jay 
Nelson, of Beaverdell, oho.se a 
suit fa.sliionod of softly shaded 
blue, rhinestone button trimmed, 
for her wedding. With the attrac­
tive suit .she wore a navy blue 
hat with beading and small veil, 
,navy shoes, and rhinestone oar- 
ring.s. Her corsage wa.s styled of 
red rase bud.s and stephanotis.
Miss. Gillian Davis, the bride’s 
only attendant, wore a grey suit, 
pink liat, and shoe.s and bag of 
spring green. Her flowers wore 
yellow carnations. Charles Bris- 
toll, of Vancouver, was bbstman.
. At the I'cceptibn held at the 
homo of the, groom’s parents in 
]^Vpst ...Siimmerland, .the,; tpast^ .m 
t he? ih'kle; was' prbposedDy riieigh • 
ton Nesbitt, to the bridesmaid 
by the hestman.
Mrs. E. Emsland and'Mrs. Roy 
Fhn.slahd presided duringlt he re} 
ceptibn*hour.s :i(; a.heaiitifully aj)- 
pointed; tea ta,ble. .Sei’vileui'.s were 
Mrs,;R,:DaniolK, Miss Jackie Mel 
lor, Miss JackiorDpGiovannI, Miss 
RbJ^mary Luridi-jlpifl >MiKs Elsie 
Sundl)y.r>:=;
> /J’limfbrlHu tlohnctflji:;,lighr hliic 
ioji-oVgrrhciG’^btlLlihg, suit' 
foi’ travelling; fin a flibn(?ymo()ii 
trip to Oliver and p/iulpe ■ Dam. 
Ttio young eonfile aro'Taklhg up 
rtjshleneesinTlhl^ city,
: ■ Among rtlib'many, p’opi out of 
town guost.Si attending the wed 
ding woi'fi the hiidps'. parents 
fi'om, Beaverdell; the //groom’s 
grandparonlH, Mrs,; Mi/'FrpslahtI 
ami Mr, nnd Mrs,’ Huri'y Viin don 
Dohier, all from Vermiliibn, Al- 
herla; l.ion Pound, Vanebuvoi'; 
Mr, and Mi’i Usher, Westlgmlv', 
and Mr, and Mrs. Gooi'ge Welles, 
Oliver,
NARAMA'I'A Reports sub­
mit led at tho arinual congrega­
tional mooting of the Naramata 
United Church hold on 'rhursday 
evening indicated the very sound 
coruliilon of the chui:ch’.s finan­
ces; more money had been raised 
In 1953 than during any previous 
year it was .stated. Representa­
tives of the Women’s Association 
and the Wonioh’.s Federation sub- 
mlttod financial reports, which 
were also very gratifying.
There aio 92 families, 76 resi­
dent members and 11 non resi­
dents coming under tho juri.scllc- 
tion of the Naramata United 
Church.
Rev. A. C. Pound, pastor of the 
church, pro.sided at'the well at­
tended annual meeting. One new 
elder, Frank Luxidn, was elected 
to the session. Other membeis of 
the session are William Nicoll 
James Gawno, J. A. Games, W. 
C. Kines,' Stanley Dickon and N 
F. R. Wheatley. .........
Church trustees are. James 
Gawno, J. A. Games and Stanley 
Dicken. Seryihg brt the cotnmittee 
of, Stewarts are N. A. Wheatley, 
W. O. June and;J. A. Drought.
iian Thems 
At Dance By 
SummerI'and O E S
SUMMERLAND — "Dance of 
the Year’,' In Summorland may he 
the name for that held by the 
Older of the Eastern .Star in the 
lYoulh Centre on Friday evening. 
Elaborate, preiiarations in di'- 
coratlng with Hawaii as , the 
theme paid off with a large crowd 
and substantial financial returns.
General convener was Mrs. 
Jack Dunsdon, with Mr.s. G. A. 
LaUllaw convening refre.shemenls 
and Mr.s. k. 'Heales, invitations., 
Mrs. George Washington head­
ed the decorating committee and 
Mr.s. Dunsdon was the artist in 
drawing life size Hula girls, large 
palm trees, find murals. In whl(;h 
Mr. and Mrs. Wa.shington helped 
with painting. Spots such as the 
Boacli at Waikiki were desig­
nated and Saxle’s orchestra In 
.straw liats and lirightly colored 
shirts entered into tlm .spirit of 
the evening, l-'our "'reen I'own 
girls, Anne Beggs. Margaret Mar­
shall I'lnrence M.adclocks and 
Coiniiei Gibhard In grass skirls 
and li'is checked coats and gave 
out briglilly colored lets.
Guests were received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Earle B. Wilson, worlliy 
lalron and matron, and ’tickets 
were taken hy Mrs. George F'or- 
stor.
Spot dances wore won by Mrs. 
C. J. Bloasdalo and F’rank Du­
mont and Miss Joan MacDonald 
md her partner.
Liquor Advertisements in 
azines
U C Women’s Federation
'•ft
The Womon’h Federation of the-!: 
Penticton United Church will .send 
leders Id various Canadian mag- 
azliie.s deploring the great num­
ber of liquor advertisements ap­
pearing in their publications. This 
deeision was reached at the Janu­
ary meeting of thp church group 
held last 'rhursday in the churcli 
hall , with the'president, Mr.s. J. 
H, Myers, occupying liie chair. 
The indivlilunl members were 
Urged to also write letters in 
.support of the protest.
Many matters of p.irtlcular in­
terest wore on the agenda of the 
meeting, tho first of tho now j 
year. Mrs. Mark Smith in llie' 
Ireasiiror’s annual report showed I 
a balance of ,$1170.30 ,-d the end i 
of the past year. ’I’he treasurer 
of the Women's Missionary So­
ciety, Mrs. Keniu'lh 
stated that $851..52 had been eon 
trlhutefl in 1933 lo ihe .society by 
tlio United Churcli i-ii-cles, the 
CGIT and Explorer's Group,
The l•evis('d conslitution, as 
proparofi by a committee,' was 
read and thoroughly
since tlie dis.'istrous fire al Pu.s- 
an. , ■ ‘
Mrs. E. tv. i Inwin and Mr.*?. 
King travelled to Kelowna on 
Thursday to attend an executive 
meeting of Ihe Okanagan Pre.s- 
liyli't'ial of the Women’s Mission'} 
ary Society to arrange for lljb 
spring presbyterial to be hold'Ih 
West Snmmerland. /
I'Dllowing the adjournment pf 
tho mooting tea was .served to the 
members by tlie Grdden Link 
Circle of tlio Womeifs Federa» 
tion.
Orchids For Birthday 
Worri At CJi n n e r Po rty ^
NARAMATA An orchid cor- 
Hiigo eonliilnod Ip li lovely hoii- 
quet of flowers son I lo Mrs. T. 
H, Hiiynor from'* her son and 
fl(WKld(n’-lndiiw, Mivnhd Mrs, Erie 
Hayiipi'i of .Salisbury, Rhodesia, 
AfiTcfi; was worq by ber al 1ht» 
family dinner party held on Woih 
lU'HdtbV Ih Ihe llolel Prince 
Cbiirloft In ebmmemorailon of 
Iier hirlinlay, ,/
■PreHoni for (lie happy eelehriit 
lion were Mr, Uayiier, Mr, and 
Mrs, Cyril T, Uaynor, Mr. and
Ahnual, Meeting 
For Nafafnata ;? 
Angjiean :C
: NARAMA'I'A --- ;Tho annual 
congregational meeting of; St. 
Peter’s . Anglican Church was 
held la.st,Wednesday at tlio liome 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 'roimant. 
The at tendance was very grati­
fying despite the Imd weather.
Reports sulimlltediby tlie vari­
ous , ehiirelv organlzation.s Jndl- 
eatod ,a siiccossful year, parti- 
cularly In the Woinon’-s Guild and 
the Sunday School.
Gopd progress Ims been made 
on ((onstrucllhn of the how parish 
hall adjoining St. Potor's, hut re­
cent severe wefithovDas tompori 
nrlly: stopped work, ft Is hoptid 
to have .the building readyhfor 
use by late spring.
Altendaneo at all ehurqhiser­
vice,ssbowed groat Imiirovernont 
during 10511/ ,
Member,s of, the eluirch com, 
mil lee are Mrs. C. G. Tinning; 
Mrs. P. 0. E. Darling. W. G. 
Clough, J, Donald, Donald Fur- 
nor, Fred Harman. T. G. Joal, 
E. 'C. Tennant, G. P, Tinker, 3’, 
jj. Hiiyner and S. Hoad.
Leonard ,SrnlIh, as ro.elor's war­
den, and F, R, Cross, as people's 
warden, were ro-iiiipolnled, 
Following the adjournment of 
Ihe meellng rofre.shmohts were 
served liy Mrs, Tennant vvllh tho 
assistant^ of inemhers ot the eon 
gri^fallon.
CIRCUS MOTIF FOR 
RICKI MARTIN’S PARTY
A party with a circus motif 
interpreted by a cleverly decor­
ated cake, replica of a “big top ’; 
ice cream clowns and colorful 
fayors, delighted young Ricki 
Martin and a number of his 
young playmates who were guests 
at his fourth birthday party on 
Thursday afternoon.
T'he small .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl C. Martin wa.s host at a 
•happy afternoon of garries and 
the showing of colored family 
films by his grandrnbther, Mrs' 
A. T. Longmore.
, Qiiest.s at Ricki’s party ,wore 
VVendy and Caroline Crbw.s6n, 
Allison, .Stevei\ and Le.slie How-, 
ard,: Garth and Clyde Hunter, 
kairhy Kerr, Bronwen and Iona 
Jones, Bruce," Stewart and Don­
ald McLeod and Grahame and 
Linda Smith; -
SOCIAL EVENING BY 
REp^Np REBEKAHS ;
i'\>iidwing ilie^tegubuv sbssichG
The acceptance of liie now con­
stitution will 1)0 pro.sentod for 
ballot al the February meeting 
of tJie Federation.
The budget for 19.51 was pro- 
.sented and accepted hy the mom- 
hors pro.sonl,
3'ho church liaJl will rccoivi' :i 1 
spring cleaning on Monday. Fob-! 
ruary 15, and all women of the. 
church were reminded of the j 
forthcoming /‘working hoe’ and • 
asked to ho pre.sont at 9:.30 a.m.' 
when the work commences. ;
Plans were finalized for the! 
.shovying of an oxcellont film" 'J'he I 
Sun Never Sel.s” in the church | 
ball on February 11 at 8 p.m. Alt' 
members of the congregation 
wore invited to attend the .show. 
A silver collection will bo made 
during the evening.
^Mrs. H.; W. King in quoting 
from a letter written by Mi.ss 
Palethorpe, from Korea, stressed 
tho dosporato. need for supplies 
and clothing there, especially
Korean Veteran Joins 
Summerland Family
SUMMERLAND — Capt, U. S. 
ITtmy of Ihe Royal Canarlian 
^'i'‘"ll'’-i giiKM-rs lias joini'fl his wife and 
family here after a yi-ai* in Korea 
where In* w.as mimlioncd in dl.s- 
patches.
C.apt. ■ Penny, wlio flevy liome 
from 'Pokyo, is on sixty days 
leave-, after which he ex|)octs to 
di.scusscd. I ho posted to Vancouver. /
Tlie family is at Ihe liome of 
Mr.s, Penny’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Pearson, wliei-o Mils. 
Penny and (he ciiildren Have iieen 
for die past year.
Gertrude Edorlo in 1926 vviifs 
the first woman lo swim' the 
Englisli Giiannel. ' ; ^
______  '-‘''y
Finds in the Kymi Valley'jm 
Finland indicate primitive man 
lived there about ,5000 years ago.
Tiioro are 15 passenger
bridges over the 'Pliamos River 
in London County.
liA F-OR FINE 
FOOD
3 Gables Dining Room
.Main - Open; Kyers-'Hay Th.
SEWIN6 HINT - No. 1 H
When, cutting V pattern/(don’t lift scissors. Slide them 
/./along fdbric.fqr greater accuracy; truer edges.
St. Saviour’s Annual 
Meeting Well Attended
Over 7,5 parlshlfindpH
of tlie.: Rbdidnd/ Robokah Lodge 
No. 12 hold last ’ruesday in thd 
lOOF Hall/the members of the I 
local Oddfellows lodge joined the 1 
Rehqkahs at i:, social commeinbr: 
nting the hiH'thdatp (if 'Phomas j 
Wlldey, .founder of the dddfel- 
iowship.. . ,
Several reports wore pre.sent- 
od during tb<? htislno.ss of the 
mooting; Ml’S. Arthur 'Purnoi*, On 
the UnitO(K Welfare Appeal; Mr.s, 1 
Gordon Walson, the Canadian 
Cancer .Snclety'.s ahnual meeting; 
and Mr.s, ,I. H, Collett oli the Rod 
Ciuss mooting.' ,
Mr.s. U, S, Gilbert reported all 
plans Avero oompletq f(or Ihe 'an- 
Mual Valentine 3’ea, to he held on 1 
Fehi'iiury 13 In the Legion Hall 
under the auspice,s of the Red- 
land Uebokuhs.: 1
Mrs. .k W. Wrlgbt was. appolhl- 
od tfj I’opi'o.senl the lodge at Ihej 
Xorlhcornlng, annual meeting 101' 
the Arthritis. and, .Rlioumatlsm 
Soelely. ',' : ’ ; '
karen Mather Hostess 
At Birthday Party
Karen Mather, .small dnughler 
of Mr, and Ml’S, Allan E. Mai hor, 
was six years old on January 28 
tind In eelohrallon of the happy 
occasion wiis hostess to 12 of her 
young playmates.
J'he eblklren, parllelpnlod In a 
very pleasrtnt aftoninon of gaine.s 
and play after which refresh- 
inents wore served, A prettily de- 




















• Sews Straight or Reverse
Please tend, without Pbligatibh, a copy of
'Name'r:^.;
Addtess'
275 WdJhvBti' Phoite 4322 Ponticton, B,C.
Mrs. Ihlvvard Roimds uiid Ml- iniril ^' o m rishioners atlended.«’'‘ae aim gay M ’l aE SlH W Congre! avors eonlrlhuted to (he kllldies’
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BY DON GILLIS •
NOTES! S,vmiilmny ftti (A Sympliphy li'or Fill)f later- 
riipted Hie eumpasei'H nIxIIi Hyiiiplioiiy iiiiii iliererore 
reeelvetl Hie imi((laii (|Ho, neriiiiiav oi' Its lirllliiuit hr- 
{•liesirallpii and Niiht e rliyUims M Inis doiieed Its wny 
Into aiiiiiv,Ing papiiliirlty,
The .joiig Ydiiy ••full I'reiiiieiiey rouge vet'ordliig" wns 
made at Kliigs\va,v 11 all wll li the New Hympliony Or- 
elieslra, and Is eoiuiiieted by Ihe eomposer.
Illis eoninoslljon was also nerroriaed isu'enHy In Hhn-* 
lleloii by Hie "ijMiMliies HympiinheHe,** ,
Thurs.,Fri.,Sat., F«b. II-IZ-IS
DItnoy's Full Longih Feature In Technicolor
“THE SWORD AND THE RBSE”
Richtircl Todd • Olynnii Johni ''
Anglican Chni’eli, Penlleton, re- 
ieonily, ,
Eleitled In Ihe II15I Vestry 
Coimnlllee are! Al Anie, D, F,
1 Oorry, D. Ik SIbekN', d. D. Sbulh- 
worlli, E, ,4,* nrlltain, Sandy Gord- 
I on. II. D, I'rltelmrd, T. H, 
llshornd, MlfaD’K;? Ellis, H. F 
Ualkes, W. Gllmour anil Hugh 
I Cleland.
Eleeied as 1'eople'HWarden wns 
Larry Llsler; .lidin N, Reurson 
I was aniijmiieed by Rev. A, U.
I'Jagles as the Heotbr's Warden,
I'nllovvlng lh(‘ meellng refroslh 
mt'itIs were served hy Ihe Senior 
W.A, of (he ))rirl«h.’ '
Summerland Kiwasso 
Club MeetsAt Home 
Of MrSrJi E, O'Mohony
SUMIVIEHLAND -- Summer 
loud KIwnssa Cltth mel j’eoontly 
al the' home ;(if;the 1051 jpi’osl 
lient, Mrs. »I, E, O'Mahony,
The eUih has, undertaltoi) lo 
nmlu) pyjamas for the Cancev 
Soelely and of these Mrs. J. Hot
U'/'/l will do all Ihe buttonholes' ........... ............ ...
hy. luiiehihei Klwi|(Hflg will mnlto Pnrlt, whore the latter ii 
hospllal shoeH .alHo. ,> , > a lM»nutl.fully appoliitod tea table
UenrestmUng lleliil/mainDluu'loeU-MliDhihg nmr 
l.esage I’iaiins, JVIliishuH Flee!|•ellle Organs
p(,om34o<> “Evarylhliis Musical”
............................. .................. . ................ .„J
, Metehoj’s arr|vo wl (h an, odtiIn- I'een ired ’ wl ih 
1 al Limerick and a small pvl’>e Is rnnnemenl 
given ,for 41ip one consldorod the 
[hesl,. • ^ ‘ ' *" •
l'\)llowlug the husluoHN mooting 
bridge and emiastti were enjoyed 
ami dellelouH refrhshmenlH sevvod 
j;hy the huHless.,; ? , . . ahd'Mrs
Ih’eseni al Karen's parly worn 
Mary-Anii and Hilly Day, Tori- 
Lon and V’rances Eimimiele, Da­
vid Johnston, Harhara Htu'ketl, 
Eslher Brittain, Carol Brock, 
Kalhle and Ell'/aheth Melvi'r ami 
Eldean Arsens.
DONALD BRUCE NAMES 
FOR SON OF MR./MRS. 
WILLIAM MACADAMS
Donald Hrnee were tlio names 
hestowod on the nlne-months-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs, William Mac- 
Adams nl a pleasing ehrlstenlng 
ceremony held on Sunday iifler- 
noon in the Penticton UnUod 
Chnreh wllh Rev. Ernest Rands 
offlelallng.
Godrmrenis for the young prin­
cipal tire Mr. and Mrs, Garfield 
Grant, of this city, Ills gtemlpar- 
enis are Mr, ami Mrs; John Cpth- 
hort, oC Vancouver, and the lato 
Mr. and Mrs, Will trim Mao Adams, 
also formerly of the constolty,
A Toceptlon was hbld following 
Iho christening at the homo of 
Mr, ami Mrs. MaeAdams, Manor
n'esldodat 
I tea t
a spring (lornl tiv-
Among those attomllng the ro 
eoptlon were Mr, and Mrs. Grant 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kny nml family, Mrs. Harold 
4 nml son, Mrs, Thomas Wal 
Wlllliim Wallace."
-./■i
You'll not) be latUflod until you see our 




A A HPEOIAI, laiPOKT from lllin ami llliii 
:';'?bf}lCuglniMl
B 10(1% Wool — ■ SlirEHFlNK Ifiilgllsli 
Worsted Tailored by Kaplan
» Geindne ALi*ACAMA "eorreclly slyled”
B Paslels ami Navy
9 Hi'/.(>s 8 iiml up
9 Ucasomible Prices
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Opposite the Boat Office
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MRS. H, R. McLARTY 
COMPLETES CIVIL 
defence COURSE
SOMMERLAND — Mrs. H. R. 
McLarty has returned from Vlc> 
toria where she took an Instruc* 
tor's course under Civil Defence 
in,tho Welfare department. Sub­
ject of the course which lasted 
from Monday through Friday 
was, “How to direct and .sot up 
a welfare centre.’’
' ; ' About ilO were in attendance 
from all' parts of the province 
arid were comfortably billetted in 
the.;Unlverslty School with excel- 
lerit meals supj)lled there.
Heads of various welfare de­
partments including such com­
petent people as Miss Moscrop 
and. Miss Hazelvvood gave loc 
tures and others, who sat in at 
the classes and spoke during the 
sessions were Brigadier McArtor, 
Major Bruce, Commander God 
frey, Barry Gault, Mrs. Fawcus 
and Mr. Watkins who has been 
with the British Allied Services 
Overseas.
■'Mr.s. McLarty will speak here 
at a meeting this week and her 
talk will be in ’ the nature of 
teaching civil defence work to 
local members of CD.
In ‘Victoria it is bolng planned 
to .send heads of local CD depart 
rnenfs to courses which will be 
giveri at Arnprlor, Ontario, dales 
of these .lectures have not been 
given'oiit yet.




WREATHS - SEEDS 
' BONE CHINA
i STREET'S
SEED & FLORIST SHOP 
262 Main Phone 3805
, New trends in New York Bpting 
colleetioiiK show the influence of 
Rrandnin’s dny, witli swim ouits 
foutiii'inn' hlounier-.style or little- 
hoy |»nnth*H like this one by 
Carolyn Srhnurer in khaki and 
white, eyolct-emliroidered cotton 
with an a?m.y cotton twin coat.
I., Mrs. 
And Cst./
A very pleasant social gather-» 
ing with guests from many points 
throughout the, district was held 
on Wednesday evening in the Pen­
ticton Armouries when two re­
tiring members of the RCMP 
with their wives wore lionored 
gue.sts.
The party arranged by the ser­
geants of the local detachment of 
police honored Cpl. nnd Mrs. H. 
J. Jennings, of this city, and Cst. 
and Mrs.'L. A. Doro, of Hodley.
A pleasing highlight of the so­
cial event was tho pro.sentation 
of gifts to tho superannuated 
RCMP officers by Sgt. William 
Wallace, and corsages lo Mrs. 
Jennings nnd Mrs. Dore hy Mrs. 
M. Marcus. O.soyoos, and Mrs. W. 
F. Hare, of Keremeos.
Also .honored during tho eve­
ning at rofre.shmont time were 
birthday celebrants, Mrs. Ron 
Somerville, of this city, and Cst. 






\ altered or made-tp 
Imeaisuw by ah expert.
. ★ 'A' ^ 'A ,. .
Penticton Furriers 
& Tailor^
tSO VMaln St. Phone 5638
Birthday Party For 
Frances Atkinson.
SUMMERLAND -- On Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, en­
tertained in honor of the seven­
teenth birthday of their, daugh­
ter, Frances, which wa.s the pre­
vious Thursday.
A buffet -supper was served 
and the evening was' happily 
spent with games and music. ,
Invited wore the Misses Mable 
McNab, Sheila and Diane Berg, 
Carol Krause,' Carol Cornish, 
Paulino Cooper and Margaret 
Lauor. :
cakes were prc.sented ^to the two 
guests.
; Music, dancing and .games pro­
vided a very fpll evening’s enter- 
tainirient lor the’ many pr,esent 
prior to the serving of supper ar­
ranged by Mrs. Clayton Andrist.
A social committee of .several 
from this city arranged details 
of the party, '
Working 'vyith this group were 
Mrs. George Mohr, Mrs. Williain 
Wallace, Mrs. William Baillie, 
Mrs. Ron. Somerville, Mrs. Corine 
Conn, Cst. Lloyd Johnston and 
Cst. Dave Williams. Music for 
the evening was by Mrs. Jack 
Klas.sen, of Wirifield, and Mrs. T.
mmytMm




Fhoiie '4201 for Appolntiiierit
G. Thorsternson, of Oliver. C.st. 
Johnston supervised the games.
Among those present- for the 
very happy occasion were Mayor 
and Mrs. C. Oscar Matson, Mag­
istrate and Mrs. G. A. McLol- 
land, Judge and Mr.s. M. M. Col- 
qulioun, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lewis, 
Mr. and Mrs. V/.. A. Cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Gawno. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Novons, Mr. and 
Mrs, William McCulloch, R. J. 
Tinning, Naramata, and Cap- 
lain Walter Skormor.
Others attending tho party 
wore Cst, Johnston, Mi.ss J. Mac­
Leod, C.st. Williams, Miss Botly 
Thoma.s, Cst., and Mrs. Baillio. 
Sgt. and Mrs. Wallace, Sgt. anrl 
Mrs.-'Mohr, Special Cst. and Mrs. 
K. V. Shaw, Cst. and Mrs. A, W. 
Weeks, Cst. M. Rowden, Cst. Don 
Todd, Cst. Charles Wood, Cst. 
Jeff Murray, Nolsort; D. Santor. 
relief radio operator,; Cpl. and 
Mrs. Thomas Kelly, Cst. and Mrs. 
R. J. Steer, Mrs. Corine Conn and 
Mrs. Ron Somerville.
Out of town gue.sts included 
Cst. and Mrs. H. J. Butler, West 
Summerland; Cpl. and Mrs, M, 
Marcus, Osoyoos;. Cpl. and Mrs. 
1. G. Thorsternson, Oliver; Cst. 
and Mrs. W. F. Hare, Keremeos; 
Cst. and Mrs. Atchison, and Cpl. 
and Mrs. T. W. Glaholm, all of 
Princeton'; Cst. and Mrs. J. Ham­
ilton, ; Copper Mountain, and ex- 
Sgt. and Mr.sJ Jack kla.ssen, Wiri- 
field. . ■
The, presei\tation and social 
was on behalf of the Chilliwack 
sub division of , the RCMP. •
ST. SAVIOUR’S GUILD ^
TO SHOW POPULAR FILM
'/ Plans lo pi’d.seiri llie/vfikri “A 
Queen Is Crowrjed’’ • were final­
ized by: the Afternoon ,G 
St’. Saviour’s Anglican: Church at 
the regular meeting held last 
Tuesday ' at ’ the ^ krime of, Mrs/ J. 
D. South worth, with the presi­
dent, Mrs. J. T. ,,yourig, 
ing the chair. =. ..
' Mrs. F, Donald Corry ;is mak­
ing full arrangements, for, the 
picture sliowing scheduled for 
VVednesday evening, February 10. 
in the parish hall. The film is in 
full length and was shown here 
last summer following tho Coro­
nation of Her Majesty Queen 
Filizabolh II. A silver collection 
will 1)C made during llio evening.
The next meeting of llie Guild 
will he hold on Tuesday at 2:1,') 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. W. E. 
Guorard.
Following .adjournment of the 
business of tho afternoon vefro.sli- 
ments wore served to the sixteen 
present by Mr.s. Soutiiworth.,
// il
with all material and labor ' do- 
natod,_ ‘ I, r' .\
There are a limited niUTibbr-of 
i n vl tat ions, a vaiirihlo for I he Snow 
Ball Frolic, llibse can he obtained 
from the Cavy.sTon .Snaeki^Shaol? 




FEBRUARY RITES FOR 
MISS WINONA McKEE 
AND NEIL FULMORE
Wide local interest is centred 
on the announcement, coming 
from Osoyoos this week in which 
Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Schening, 
formerly,of Penticton, foretell the 
marriage of their daughter, Win­
ona McKee, to Noil Fillmore, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. .Fulmbre, of 
Parry, Saskatchewan.
■ /The wedding will take place on 
February 20 in phalmers United 
Church, Ottawa,'Ontario,
The bride-elect is a sergeant in 
the photographic division of tho 
Royal; Canadian, Air Force at 
Rockeiiffe and 'Mr. Fulmore is a 
ground radar techinician and sta­
tioned at Clinton..
Mrs. Schening, who is travel­
ling east for the wedding of,her 
daughter, will be accompanied by 
her sister./Mrs.' U'. B. McCallum, 
of Calgary, a former resident of 
this city.
Progress Club 
At Cawston To 
Sponsor Frolic
CAWSTON -- The Cawston 
Progress Club is sponsoring its 
first annual “Snow Ball Frolic’’ 
on February 10 in the newly re­
novated community hall whicli 
will be especially decorated for 
the social occasion. Place cards, 
decorated tables, dance program.s 
and excellent dance music have 
been planned for the frolic.
Proceeds from tho forthcoming 
evonl will go towards the funds 
being raised for llie liall’s new 
floor, which is currently lieing 
laid, and for ntlior cummuiiily 
liail I’cquiromenls.
Tho .‘flionsoring I’liil) w;is. re­
cently orguni’/ed in Cawston for 
j ttio pui'po.se of ralsiiik money for 
j tlio impi’ovemoni of the (’ommiin- 
ily hall; park, and for olliei’ re- 
icroational facilities for llie young 
people of the district.
Tlio Pi’ogrc.ss Cl nil’s first proj­
ect, now oak floors for (lie com­
munity' hall, is well on ils way 
to completion.
Funds for the floor are being 
raised hy the fi’olic and other 
.sources; donations from local 
clubs and individuals and a can­
vass of tho Cawston community. 
Tho largo.st •donation lo dafe be­
ing $1.50 from tho Stem Winders 
Square Dance Club, an organiza­
tion largely comprised of teen­
agers.
Other recent improvements to 
the hall include decorations to 
tlio interior and a front porch
CAWSTON -- Mr.”Mrs, 
Boyd Seirifian and faniily left this’ 
district bn -Sunday to take up 
residence at Christian Valley.
Disirlci growehsTattended; the/ 
annual Chautaiij^uri'
P(‘iit id on . luid .'krirtteatal 
A panol of fOlir ' .spbalcors alleV- 
natod belwoon. the two centers, 
showing cplrired'.slides of varTous ; 
orchard disoaso.V and host .scier|i • 





Hotel Incola 10 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Saxie’s Orchestra
Tickets 2.00 Each
From members Penticton 
Registered Nurses’ Ass’h 




. Ntylo .., liiado of oun •mootli pluco o(, 
>>i(lurdy latex,’
IRANIFARINr • Mxlra 
wml, extra IIbIiI. extra coiuforlamo.„*„..,08^
/.Tbiv;:’'...,
" V'v
SNAF'ON * flida inapa Cor axtra-eBiy^. 
chanflnir,,,,,,.
|ABY PANTS
Yes, Haytex Panties 
are the perfect - 
beginning for baby’s ” 
new spring outfit.'
Snug, waterpiroof fit 
keeps baby “Socially 
Acceptable’’ always. 
Stretchy latex gives 
with baby’s every’move 
V. . can never cut 
circulation ... never 
bind or britate. •
And they’re so easy fo 
keep clean ... wash in 
seconds, pat dry with a 
towel, No confusion 
about sizes, either ,.. 
Playtex Baby Pants 
are accurately sized 
by baby’s weight,.
PLAN TO ATTEND
Ponticton EoKlftiorctl Niii'hoh’ Awsooliitloii 
ANNUAL VALENTINE CABARET DANCE 
mi tm % 9 HOTEL INCOLA
PKI., Pell. I / SAXIE'S OIIOHEBTIIA
Cornor 
Main & 




A oomploto Drug and ProBoripnon Soryibo
EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
NIGHT PHONE 2646'
discussions . among thirtj^ 
/the/ Ladies’ ■ Auxili- 
ary / to/ Branch 40, Cariadian>i>e- 
gipn, Attending//their}/Feb^ary 
meeting * on' Monday in the Le­
gion Hall centred around many 
auxiliary /arid fcoriimuriity}/pi^ 
•ject.s ' of oiitstanding' interest. 
SUPPORT UNITED APPEAL 
Reports V were submitted by, 
various committee coriveners’ and 
representatives / to/ ether:/ locsJ 
projects.; vMrSi^/W. F. Gougepn, 
.whh rittendeid the/ fecent/rinmial 
meeting: of the Poritietbn . Branch 
of/Jthe Canadian Red .Cross; / So 
ciety, unfolded many interestirig 
astiects of Red Cross work, and 
after!/receiving a report from 
Mts. N. G/Kincaid/ori/the meet 
irig; of ; the United / Appeal Com 
mlttee/ it wris decided to/support 
the new local veriture/ A/ letter 
will be sent to the latter group 
stating the wllllrignoss o fthe 
auxiliary to canvass- in the forth 
coming pampaign if the .services 
of the members are required.
/ The L.AT decided against can 
vasslng in! the Red Gross 195< 
Eund/ralsirig capipaign, in view 
b£ assisting with the United Ap 
peal efforit.
REFRESHMENTS ' 'FOR'
RED GROSS CUNIC 
The Legloii Auxiliary agreed 
to corivene refrqslmnents' for the 
Fled Gross / Mphile Blood Dopor 
Clinic when It makes Its/period­
ic visit to this city in May. Mrs/
J. S. Backmoyer was appointed 
by the L.A, president, Mrs. Frank 
Eraut, to convene the refresh­
ment conrimlttee at the clinic.
Mrs. W. P. Gougoon nnd Mrs.
R. O. Thomas were appolritod 
representnllvos’ to tho Penllcton 
Roach Festival meetings, Mrs. 
Harry Flnlnyson will attend tho 
forthcoming mooting of the Na 
llonnl Inalltule for tlie Blind and 
Mrs, Bnekmeyor arid Mrs. H. 
RusHoll, will compose the “gift 
commllloe'' a now committee set 
up by tho president of the L.A.
A gift of flowers was sent to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S, Harrow on 
the ocoaslon of (heir recent gold 
en wedding annlvorsAry. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Coates will also 
he remembered by the auxiliary 
on. ihelr flSth wedding annlver 
sary this week.
TO DEDICATE STANDAKD
Tt was decided that With the 
permission of the Legion Branch 
tho Auxiliary would redecorate 
the Alexander Room of tho Lo 
glon hall. The Legion padre, 
Rev. A. R, Eagles, win ho _ ap 
protichod In respect to dodlcat 
Ing the auxiliary standard with 
tho matter to ho accompllsliod 
as soon ari riosslhlo,
The zone mooting scheduled 
for .Tanuary In Koremoos, and 
postponed owing to wonthor oon> 
dUions, will ho hold on Fobru 
ary 14, Mrs. II. 0. Thomas arid 
Mrs. G. W. Bolton, appointed 
dolegates lo tho cnnoolletl meet 
Ing win again act In the same 
oupnclly.
'I’lio Air Ciidottes will receive 
a donation of .$25 to help; pur 
clinao a flag or start a building 
fund for a meeting place. This 
contribution Is from tho La. 
dies' Auxiliary In appreolatlon 
for the help given In selling pop 
pies Inst year.
The L.A, Is Intorcatod In ob
iaining .gpod f’t Holi
Majesty the •Queen }a^ the Duke 
of EdinbiJrgh to hang/ in 
Alexander /Room, s and / Mrs. Kiiv 
haid will carivAss the local mer/ 
chants /to/ascertain if any :| of 
therii are in possqssimi of - pie- 
tures suitable for this purpose.
It was decided not to send any 
more food: parcels to members’ 
relatives abroad as the food sit­
uation over there, is much inti- 
proved, and instead the auxiliary. 
WiU concentrate! on help with the 
two children’s home in London, 
England. These hornes are mairi- 
tained by/the/British Empire Ser 
■vice League, Woriaen's Section. 
Mrs/ C/ W/fLintbtt : will head a 
committee consisting/! of Mrs.: 
Gougeori/arid/Mrs.:/John Lawson 
to buy wool and iriaterial to • start 
wirk immediately on articles for 
this purpose.! . - / /
■ Ai ladles’ court , whist party will 
be Sponsored by the auxiliary/on 
February 15 at 8 p.m. In the 
Alexander Room. Mrs., Ron 
Dean will corivene refre.shments 
arid / Mrs/ Bolton will bo ; in 
charge of the prizes.
! Mrs. J. B,: /Watson,convener 
of the ainriual Li A. '.carnival to 
bo held on Noyeriiber 18, will 
form comriilttees gnd start , work 
Immediately on-' articlbs to be 
for sale at,the event. Fifty dol 
Inrs wore given Mrs. Watson !to 
purchase neco.ssary materials.
Committee conveners for’ the 
current year wore appointed ,by 
Mrs. Eraut. They < are Mrs. W. 
S. Kornaghan, welfare,, Mrs. sW-' 
F, Gougeon, ways and moans; 
Mrs. R. b. Thomas, branch news; 
Mv.s. G. W. Bolton, press; Mrs. 
Harold, Greonslndo and Mrs. C. 
W. LIntott, .social committee; 
Mrs. N. G. Kincaid and I Mrs; 
Eraut, house committee; Mrs. 
Harry Flnlayson, blind ropro. 
sontatlvo, and Mrs. R, 0. Thom* 
ndvertlslng.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^! •
, SUMMERLAND — Ryan Law- 
ley is r spendingi,three weeks/ln 




LADIES OF THE RpYAL PURPLE
Sat., May S, 1954
Glengarry Room — Hotel
NOW!
Prince Charles 
SALE OF WORK 
3 !p.m.!!/i/v/ADMISSION;









Prince Charles Hotel. ami‘ Martin; St. /n-Penticton
■ )V|
'J
More Big Values As Our Annual February/Sale 
Continues! Save Nbw! ,
clearan,ce};';iyis«'.vwM.',',,|,j,.-B«j;j.,'
!guallty / dirdpefie5::!^t,/r0al/









Assorted dosighis and colours In these popui} 




I. . ' ■ /''t':
Pull market value allowed for* 
your own tfone as a trode-ln 
and down payment on
A LARGER ONE
Weekly payments on balorice. 
All oiir diamonds aro Inspect- 
od and graded by expert gem- 
oiegists. i
Frso iHMirance
on your new diamond.
CREDIT JEWELLER
Modern styling throughout on this lovoly suite. It consists 
of a vanity with a largA plalo gloss mirror, vanity stool,Jour 
drawer chiffonier and a full sixo bod.
And this suite is avollablo In either 
walnut or. the blond© almond
'Rayon,"."//'//:, V!,
Matijuisotte
Striped and plain. 
Reg. to 1,19, Sale....
/i>
Hide-a-bod .makes d good looking ehoilorflold by day and 
at night It opens out to a full sl*o bed, complolo with a 
spring flllod mallross, to glv© tho groatoit sleeping com­
fort. It's eovorod In a long wearing tapostry fabric.
■lieMillw WllMMlRaMlIaMRlAMilllWSalllOMM^I
I.!! .;i' vi’I.V.i/i- <.''l .
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^ p^;es^nt■ conditions I continue, 
a >e<iord‘^^i^fi^ may bo estab- 
llshfed 'at" AJlf^dniiPass this* win­
ter. - Alrba^dyj 266 ih^cs has been 
dumped [ojhii;<a /i2-mue stretch at 
the ^Pai3sa:j'4^; Ab^ut, the j?ame 
Airtdurtt; a'Sr"jWas^ .r the
year the. ■highway !i:< opened .In
}C^eir ,>dc-;;
Pfrtment of: public works 
show tliat
Ifu In; Penticton' to .tlafie<' f h^ 
ooihpalrbs with il; Inches to- 
tnl last year at this time and 
52^ Inches: for,ithe entire 
season the previous yea?.
Other rcedlngs.^’are; Yellow 
Lpdte. summit, 44/inches, Prince­
ton 40 Inches, Sunday summit 
l41 inches. Anarchist Mountain 
39 inches, Beaverdcil 41 inches 
and Santa Rosa sumtnJt 113 .In*
’ Readings , at Pentioton dam 
have not , befen taken.' Ordinarily 
this would have bben; done, but 
due, to' vifeather cendltlons, crews 
hlw,;ihjen;nhable to pu^h ifhVoug^^^ 
'toltheidara.;'/;
:.i,-
" THISTWO-YEAR-OLD chimpanzee, one of the more talented residents at the 
Baltimore Zoo, is a devotee of finger painting and is turning out some pretty ex­
citing color studies. The style is primitive, naturally. A psychiatrist says the chimp 
shows the same tendency in selecting bright colors as the average child, and seems 
to haVe .the same knack of getting the pa int all over itself.
'• I." 1)
',n,- .c.'/
' ,' Phon« 4002 -






v Nc^is: dispatched from the east 
carry;7thb ;^‘fcwd ' that ‘ Campbell 
/Tibhlpg Can' hovy /carry ini­
tials; 'lARCA”/alter his^ name, r 
v_ MrAThinlhg,> Weh _ Mon­
treal fluitis^ has many f riends 
.In Ahls^arehland whp’was alrec- 
eiitAjsitQr herelwas honored by 
tho-'Royal' Canadian Academy of 
Arts/'-atl its;; annual / meeting ip 
iTohdh'tb/Vwhen’ho was elected an 
/assotiaib: of the academy.; I 
j; Hisin^o^^ R.
TJl Tlpplngnare^^T of Nar-
■''arhatia-77'‘l.;-7i/7 / •■rf-.l''': "7 '
A nfeniber ‘ of ' the . Canadian 
Spciietfcbf :Paih.ters in
bichibited) ih; Phfladel- 
phia^M/ihe Vaheoitver'lArt; Qal- 
Ipry,; stbb lArtj.GahCry of Toronto/ 
aitd^atlihev Montreal Museum of 
Fine Arts, laTtd servcdilas^ a war 
;artl^.!;:lliiiiO(;eht'/years jhc / Has 
achicy^ a0iatipnaUy;khp -ipp- 
utatihhi fbf/iiis^splehdid;'^ 
l;IiUrih^ an ;exfensiVe/'Vfisit here 
irt/ifheilatterC^rtl: of ..last ;year/, 
hftWhter, color 
of lmis/ areai;:ahdiibldithe ; Her-
;i Peptietphi^ fhefi^ 








theiscenes, he ;had;recAptured; ; '
ii^ ‘'
•r-’. ■•,''■•*/ ’'f*;* •*■••■;■<•175a' •* '■■tv7 -h' ^ ■■• ■-■
3,::/ a:
, 3i* ■■',3''.’ i.j-V' tf.
/ Vv4 '■ ■'f V.,'/ " -
r'■':•■■
'rn-
(Continued from Pago One) 
meter, and that samo follow is 
apt to scream blue murder."
Another , favorite complaint 
comes from the motorist who 
parks at a meter with, say, three 
minutes time left on It. Drop­
ping a penny in, the driver fig­
ures ,hc should be entitled to 
three plus 12 or a total of 15 min­
utes. . /,
"But,” Walt./explained, “the 
meters, would.'have to contain 
the most intricate mechanism to 
make that possible and besides 
the motorist is, getting 12 min­
utes for his penny, anyway."
Also worrisome is a cer­
tain atmospheric condition 
that; sometinies /causes tlie 
red/"violation” to stick. This 
is caused by condensation,
. blit as long as the clock is 
ticking the motorist is liome* 
/free.', , .,. ,.7' ',
"Would you' like to see the 
gyp; spring’?” hc ; asked# and 
Wpiit bn to: explain- that people 
would drop a penny‘in and at 
the precise moment hit the side 
of the meter causing the cogs to 
jump/over to the hour slot. The 
/‘gyp/spring’’/resting against the 
cogs,'fixed that.,
SHORT TIME METERS
‘'Maybe /ybu' 'would' explain ' to 
the;,people,” he suggested,; "that 
those bronze head meters are for 
shbrt-tiriio / parking/ People will 
put a/ nickrt/ih and, bp- disturbed 
beca.use they- dbnT get ail; hour’s 
pArkihg,’’/This is/the Tule follow­
edin ;mbst cifies// Different;: col­
ored /meters, / such;;: as ;■ bronze, 
goM or; brown,/means; thbt they 
are for/ sKorbtime; parking. /.
' ‘T'-saw/ a iunnj;;^ 
the ;other idAy.” .Walt related. "A 
fellbw:put A penny in* turned the 
cr^hk ’ and the ■ indicator; went 
Qwi/ f ull; to thb /hour. He/cliuch/ 
led ' and / thoM^t; ho was; gettln/g 
an /hour forftA/ penny./ Actually 
What ;hApR9rid \yas ;sthat/the; p 
vigiis/^otbrist / / liad dropped a 
jiIckol /in; buit; it was, what we cal|
/ siebper. ■ It/failed/tp go all tiic 
way' dbwn until the penny pu.^ii 
0d;4t/’^',/-/::;'/;////r//.-V/-’' , ' ' - ■ -" '
Most porsist.ent violator in Pen 
ctoh is a/lady driver,’ accordhig 
u Mr. Cousins. She has been 
fined ;as often as four-tinies a 
week but will not’ put money in' 
tl»c, meter If an offiejor isn't 
around.//// 




"I was just' about to write' a 
ickot, out one day," ropllctl Wall
"when .(lie nnmo viiiinliir
The Okahagan Telephone Com-/''/ 
pany marked the continued' 
growth of its teiephone .service 
with the Installation ojt its 1'?’,- 
(XlOlh telephone last Thursday 
afternoon.
Tlie Kelowna bxcliange and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fortney and 
family of 6Ql/ OHAnagaii Boule­
vard can now laV/clalm to having 
tolophono;numbq,r.;17,000 installed 
and In service. . Present at the 
Korney homo for the occa.slon 
wore M. J. Contoy. cbmpany sup­
erintendent, Percy Maundrcll, lo- 
c;d manager for tlic company, 
and Bill Greenaway,/company .in 
slallor who installed and itestcd 
for .service (his 17,000lh tele 
phono. ,
Tho event marked another 
first for the Kelowna exchange, 
the company's largest in terms 
of telcpliones In service. Kelowna 
was tho Company’s first major 
dial telephone conversion, which 
look place in April, 1952. In July 
of that year , this exchange wa.s 
the first to go over the 4,000 tele­
phones in service mark. With 
tlio installation of the Company’s 
17,000th pliono on Tliur.Sday, tlie 
Kelowna total now .stands at over 
4,500. Ponticton and Vernon rank 
next with 3.900 and 3,400 tele­
phones in sqrylce.
Of the 17,000 telephones that 
the telephone^ company now has 
in service,, 14,000 or . 85 percent 
are. on fully autornatic service. 
At the start/of its major modern; 
ization program' i n May, 1950, 
the Company had 13,335 tele­
phones in service 1,600 of which 
were' on dial service. Over the 
past three years, during its ex­
pansion prbgrarri, the Telephone 
Company AverAged a gain of just 
over 980 telephones; a year, with 
1952 marking the high year with 
a gain of 1,062 telephones.
I The/ instailatibii'^ 6f the cbm^ 
recentty^ appoiri^d, superintend- pony's 17,()OOth,?telephone7Aives 
ent of the . Pacific dly^sion, Can- ^ good indication bf the trenrien- 
adian Pacific Express at Vancou- Ljous post-War II groWth/in tele- 
ver, after six years as assistant phone service throughout the val- 
superintendont at that point, /He hey, as a/comparison^ :with*/fig/ 
haS been ,32 ycaiji with the corn- uveg for the 1945 year/end, .show 
pany al; Nelson, Cranbrook, Trail 7,674 telephonbs’iii seridce at that 
and Vancouver. I time —- a;,gain etb date .pf jliAt
under 10,000 telephones. ,
Rod Cro^s Drive
Committee lo liandlc tlic an 
nual Red Cros.s campaign for 
funds has been set up in Pontic- 
ton, with Jack Potlcy appointed 
chairman.
Objective for tlio local brancli 
is .$7,500 and tho campaign will 
be coiiduclcd during tho monlli 
of Marcli.
The Rod Cross commit too 
which Mr. Polley lioads consists 
of: R. H. Bockclt, V. B. Robin­
son, A. Shlpton, R. K. Van Da­
foe, A. A. May, Mrs. W. S. Reed­
er, Ml/s. F. O. Bowsfiold, Mrs. 
W. E. Newton, Mrs. J. F. Riloy, 
Mrs. H. B. Morley. William Al­
len, of Alien Grove; Major Hugh 
Fraser, of Okanagan Falls; and 
H. VV. Coi’bctt, of Kaloden. Other 
names will be added a.s cam­
paign plans progress.
Objective for British Columliia 
Is .$623,090 and for Canada .$5,- 
422,850. ■
Salary Increase And 
New Title For Meter 
Inspector Walt Cousins
An increase In salary, and a 
new lltlo came to former parking 
meter inspector Walliu' Cousins 
on Monday night. Council ap­
proved, on tlio recommendation
of traffic coYnmltlco chalrmori 
Alderman Wilson Hunt, a salary 
increase, in view of Mr. Cousins’ 
increased duties and, in view/bj/ 
Ills duties^is enforcement offlcbrj 
lie will henceforth bo known ai§ 
"traffic officer". Mr. Cousins will 
1)0 allowed one new uniform every 
18 months; ’ */
,More than half the population 
of Guatemala in Central Anicrl-* 




Soft, light, happy walking is yours ihe instant you step into/ 
the solid comfort and smart good looks of a pair of Jarmans, j
Priced From
9.95
1053*« MAIN ST. (•KNTICTON, n.C.
233 Main St. - Ph. 2676 
bpp; The “Bay" A
13 ONLY 
.5 /i|'
Sizes 6 to 10, -butbroken
^nnes.;-,..
Reg. To 3.98/A
Striped /Flannelettes of /glooid 
weightj;/Sizes 8'to/
.■'T4..|:To^Cieai*'///;;-/,-:f
ACTION SPECIALS for BARGAIN SHOPPERS
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS
11 ONIY
Girls’ Blouses
Nylons and crepes. Sizes 10
1.29to 14. Display soiled. To Clear
5 ONLY
Girls’Goats
Warm wool cloths. Good 
styles. Sizes 12,
14,14X;Reg.21.95
Full size range 
Heavy weight 
To Clear ........
24 to 32; II
2 ONLY 
r





’ . ; i' ' ' '^
■ ./ ASK;,
. ' VOUI' " ■
^ DRMONSTRATIOH
"j . '' i ’ \
/Hiar, GiilirAutee la Your GiiiuriHtW’
:blMlTEUc
Chryaler, P^nioatli, F»rf0 desler
, 0UllYSl4l!!ll TlrYMOUTII PAIIGO
. //’'/BillUltiMObllOTB' “ '.../ 'DUNLOP TWIES:
PJioWiSOM r 483 Maiii St.
.1,;..-.,—_ __ ____ I I I. ..........................
llio driver ca e run ing 
out of, a nearby store and said 
ic had Just gone In to got sbrno’ 
lonnlos nnd nickels. Taking him 
at ills word, I asked him to piut 
a penny In' the meter slot.
,"Ho pulled out a handful of 
elinngo, tho smallest of wljleli 
was a quarter, Talk about a red 
face,
"Ills emba'ri'ussmonl. scorned 
IMinlsIimenl enough so 1 ehangod 
his quarter Into nlekols and pen- 
nlos and walked away, laughing.
Another lime an Irate motorlsl 
Hloppod mo to complain ho had 
deposllod foijr ponnlos in a motoi 
and It wouldn't work. I hando( 
liljn a penny And lo, and ho 
hold, ho called his llttlo boy, not 
oven ohlivhlgh to the molor, am 
hniulod It to him. /
"I dlseovored It was Iho lllllo 
lad who had put the four ponnlos 
In and, boeauso of his holghli 
railed lo turn tho crank over far 
enough,'
I'ATAl. AIJIII
,"1 hoar some funny allhlH. 
slopped a spoodHlor„'on ,(ho way 
to Hkaha Lakb and ho explalnei 
Ids hurry by saying ho hud hoari 
a horse had boon killed and ho 
was In a.dos)iorale rusli to see 1 
It was Ills animal,
"Couldn't soo why a man 
should risk his nook over a doa( 
horse and ho got a tiekot."
One final question, "It Is true 
Wall, that,you are known as Mi 
Music'/" I asked,
"Oh," ho caught on, "you moan 
(hat '|)ut anollior nlokol In' song'/ 
Not true, not lupo," ; and wll 
that ho roturnod to counting out 
nickels and ponnlos and ponnlos 
and nlckpls,
Canada had 1,7,002 marriages 
In J uly, 1063, comparotl to 11 
87.3 In Juno,
Five/ members bf Penticton’S I 
Rover /Sebut crew visited; Trail’s 
giant ;smelt;er cliiring /a weekend 
canipirig journey, January 22/t6 
24. • '
Combining/this; industrial tour 
with / outdoor/ winter camping 
were John Hatfield. Frank’. Sallis, 
Ryaii Conley ' AridDon; Robb' :bf 
Pentictbn i and George//Brake,{of 1 
Siimmerland.
„ En route - to' Trail; by;cAr,:;,t;hc I 
/Rovers camped, oiit^Ihe/ nighfe/bf 
January; :/22/'at7Ca^a(le;'' wliere | 
they/pitchedfr/tchtiilter/dear- 
Ing tlio //ground of deep snow-1 
Warm slccplng/bags /and- a'-gbbd 
layer of ; ground' sheets r bolbw 
them ensured- a-^rnrii/ eonifbrt- 
ablo /hignt butdbbrS’ in/sub-Zerb 
weather' and intermittent- falling 
'srtbw-,- ;/.7„;'/V;'/'';''' 777"
At;Trail the Rovers wei^/gues 
of /thb Trall-Rossland73,/DistrictI 
Scout AsSpclal,ion, whorbltlioy/at­
tended -a; bnnqiiet lunchbon/tbnd- 
ci;qd; by the Consolidatod ;Mining I 
and; Srnbll/ing /; Company/utb/ylhc 
ligh school curlers of B.Ci' Tlieir 
guidb; through thb smcltor ' WAS I 
C. E. Charlton, eommlsslbncr ,of 
tho;Trail-Ros.sland district who Is I 
an official of the mining • flrmi 
This journoyi/one of a series I 
i|r|pg/;; tho past year, provided | 
oxRbi'lenco In camping under ud- 
verso weal her oondltlons, lighting | 
ifos ilslng frozen wood and sjoep- 
'ng in comfort on frozen, show I 
ooyorod ground. Ultimate purpose 
of iho.so advonturo journeys Is 
o train the boys In omorgency 
rc.s(nio work In difficult, hilly | 
(orraln.
Oldoi’ hoys, ovor lU, luloroslod| 
n advonUirouN hiking and oamp' 
ng, wllh a view lo oommunltyI 
Horvloo are Invltofl to join this 
crow. Provlou.s assoolation wllhJ 
Iho Hoy .Scouts AssuolalIon, while I 
(loslrablo Is not ossonllal, lnter■ 
OHlod lni)UlrloH should 1)0 dlrootodl 






hO; TARNISH PROOF DRAVyER PULLS 
[• DUST PROOF CONSTRUCTION 7
Everything obouf it
is butstandihg ■ workmanship, materials and finish — truly a suite you*ll bo proud 
to sheyv ybur friends, Mr. and Mrs. Double Drbsser, Chiffonier with 4 large draw­
ers, Simmons .spring-filled maflress and Rjbbon Spring. Complete for only..........
• GUARANTEED PLATE MIRRORS
* SOUb END GABLEi ON EVERY PIECE
• GENUINE OAK^
YOU NAME THE TERMS
, Ohvhiiisly iilcasotl with a good 
lui’iioul al,7 Monday's olootloh 
inooling, l4oho Coiiimandor, N. U.| 
Kincaid, voiccil a hope Ihut' all 
Loglun incinhorH would j support 
Ihelr liranch Ihi'bughoul/'Uioyear. 1 
"Wo play an Imporlant 'part 
ln‘Iho'affairs of the oonimunlW," 
said Mr. Kincaid. "Our organlza- 
1 Ion Is hy fae thO’ largest' 1 rv town i 
and It,Is our duly lo hoar livmind| 
Iho needs,' not only of -.the voU 
oral), bill (it all (illizons."
Ho inoiUlonod tho 10 poroonl 
lax on Ihiuor, Imiiosop; by the I 
govornmont whon now rogulu* 
lions wont Into offool, and now 
oxpootod to bo removed At the ] 
noxi sitting of tho loglsliituro. // 
"The Legion iiluycd no srhalll 
part In tho govornmont’s rovor- 
is'al (if opinion," Mr. KInoald con- I eluded.'" ■/ '■
' EiiLISH AXMINSTER RUGS B PIEGE GHROME SUITE
CHOICE OF COLOURS AND ALL CHROME TRIPLE-PLATED
r6»’x9^sr2tf 9’xl2’Slzo 1 Coat Copper - i Coat Nicklo -1 Coat Ckromo
Ro9. 09.50 Reg. TABLE AND 4 CHAIRS
spbciaC . SPECIAL Sv •■50
TWO-riECE FULL SIZE CHESTERFIELD AND CHAIR SUITE
6 In high grade wool frieze • Full spring construction
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Costumes that feature fancy 
cuts and drapery aro fine for the 
tall ghi, but ruinous for the short’ 
person.
Hi-Y Club's Drive For Tools 
To Aid Korean Rehabilitation
WITH AN TO CAPITAL GAIN
#9WC ^ecammatd
TRIAD OIL 00. (Common)
. ★
Southern Okanagan Securities
Phone 4265 INVESTMENT DEALERS’ 359 Main St.
Notice To Oontraetors
Tenders will be called for supplying .and installing a 
new floor at the Penticton Memorial Arena. Specifica­
tions and particulars will be available at the Porks Board 
Office, on Monday, February 8th, 1954.
H. WORSNOP, , 
j Secretary,
Penticton Board of Parks 
Commissioners
A project known as “Tools for 
Korea Drive” will be undertaken 
next week \iy the boys’ Hl-Y 
Club of Penticton High School.
■I'he idea was sparked by the 
recent visit here Of Dr. Lotta 
iTilschmanova who addressed tho 
high sciiool students and told of 
the ilesparate need for tools In 
the war torn country. She stres 
sod tliat materials did not seem 
to bo jn short .supply but lack 
of tools is holding up rcconstruo 
tion.
The Hi-Y's decided to do some 
thing about it. Gaining tho sup 
port of tcacliers and service 
clubs, they organized a four 
night drive and will make a door 
to-door canvass on Monday. Tues 
day, Wednesday and Tliursday of 
noxt week.
Helped with transportation by 
service clulis and teachers, they 
propo.se lo make tliolr calls be 
tween 6:30 p.m. and 10 p.m.
Members of tlio club empha 
size that tools need not be in 
first class condition. They will 
accept any and all tools and If 
they are in need, of repair this 
work will bo carried out at the 
scjiool workshop.
Downtown depot for the drive 
is Home Furni.shings on Front 
street, so that persons who may 
be missed .in tho canvass anc 
wish to rhake a contribution can 
leave tlieir tools at that address







► ce our bear twinning 
selection of beautiful Griicu 
;'Watches soon. Priced from; 
$33.75 and up.
POLICK CONTRACT
City Council, Monday, approver 
acceptance of the 1954 contract 
with the RCMP on the same basis 
as last year,' except, as.Alderman 
F. C. Christian recommended, 
that the contract extend from 










A group of Penticton business JK
. A *> X Vk 4^ < ^ J M
AN ExPERIMjENTAL scissprs-type bridge which is car­
ried and launched by a turret-less tank, left, is demon­
strated to a group of United States Army officers at Fort 
iSelvdirl, Ya. Made of’aluminum, the bridge is. designed 
to: carr:^ loads up tb‘60 tons. Operated hydraulically it 
folds back over the tank for carrying- «
Top honors were awarded 17-iK 
year-idd Bill 5Tenndnt, a grade 12 
student* at; Pentietph High School, 
wlieri: ellminatiohllqr ■ Pen tietbh’s 
cati(Udatayfor.i:tl^:i95f;:Indepen- 
derit^OfdeF of (Oiddfellows: Youth
270 Main St. ^ Dial 30S8 
Pentioton, D,^.
Regular 29^95 
SPECIAL , : .a




Phone 3031 Main SL
f;:'::CDRLY’C}roEi^Swnerj^
and
1954 MQBEL$ IN OUR SHOWROOH THURS.
Assembly^ at 1 Now York was held 
in the.sehopl cafeteria, last Tiiurs- 
day' night,
- Surprised and thrilled at 
the idgli calibre of all; ad- 
dres^s, judges finally uhan-
f bnpusl^ibwardbd ■' Jibhprs':^^ 
;;,tfi^gi:Miiaht.,4ybuth3|t^|^
‘ Naramata. , • ' . ' '
Only,i a slim margin, however, 
separ^cd the • J 
sheet Yrbnrir feilow^ TO 
Grant t^acdohald and Jack Kat- 
.nlck;fl;iio.,,i:;';';:::;'f.
Affair' Sized- audience was on 
hand^tp; hear discussion 
, themb; to Gain
I ch'brttfYLtien'ding'Jihe;,Ybuth ‘ Pil- 
■grlma^^;tb#|ib3^;Uhited, Nations 
A^si^blyrin-^m -York". ' ■ ' :
;i Werelb^ B. White,
and: Rcvi
►SamuelxMcGladdery/ An interest- 
hg; adjudlealiohtas /tp their: im- 
)i’easibiis; pf ;bach entry was: subr 
hitted ,attthe :close of tlic contest 
by Dr. Walker.
Several selectiuiis wore 
' given: by tile seliool band, 
under the dircctlbn of David 
Hodges, and sponsors: pf the 
pll^lmagc word represented 
on stage by- Mayor Oscar 
Matson, a past grand iiiastoiv 
of the Prdeiv and elialrmaii,
- Gordon Walsbii,
• Seypral scloetlons were 
'I'wo Okanagan sludonls, will
jartlclpulo in ; next summer’.s 
coveted trip to Now York tlirougii 
arrangements made by Okahagan' 
District Association number one, 
and plans are uiiderway for the 
final southern contest wlien Pen- 
tlcton competes with Summer 
land, Princeton and Oliver. This
Three Counts
Fibderick Schrahi^ 0^;;GspyTOS, 








ed;' bef 6 re A Judge Gplqi
tlatc^ Was it>etf for fl^ruary?;23i^^''^« 
Retaining- and theft charges 
inyolye a ;banbe;^:;v^ued; at "abput 
$100,; $3 :i worth ■ pf<;:gasblihea 
h;tract6rwaiued at oyer; $20bi;The 
tractor and gasoline' theft is al­
leged to have taken place hear 
Kettle Valley during: tjie' ^ttei’ 
part bf; pdtpber;;or;early4;part of 
November;
" Olve;^ canoe • is; allegedVlo; be;;f he 
property of Steve ^togre, pf;Ska- 
,ha;Lake;HPat:RentalsVi: '
men took a 300 mile jaunt Satur­
day afternoon. They left Pentic­
ton at 4:30 and were back by 
5:30. Princeton, Kelowna and Ver- 
non were on the route but the 
visitor.s were unseen and un.see- 
ing, except for a brief interval 
at the start and at the end of 
the 300 miles in one hour jaunt.
The occasion was the introduc­
tion to Penticton of tho Canadian 
Pacific Airlines Convair Linep, 
whlcli typo of plane, the most 
modern used on any passenger 
airliner in the country, will fiy 
a regular Vancouvor-Calgary, via 
Pentioton, daily service, whisk 
ing Penticton passengers to and 
from the coast city in well under 
the hour. Tho new service will 
go into operation In the spring. 
PUBLIC INTEREST 
The big plane was open to pub­
lic inspection for five hours on 
Saturday and more than 2.000 
people visited the big ship dur­
ing that time.
Mayor Oscar Matson, most of 
the City Council, Board of Trade 
representatives and representa­
tives of many other Penticton or­
ganizations were guests of the 
CPA on the courtesy flight. Most 
of the flight was through clouds 
and for some time the big ship 
bucked a 90 mile an hour wind 
but there was no discomfort in 
the pressurized cabin. Conversa­
tion was carried bn , normally des 
pile the full throated roar of the 
twin 2400 horsepower Pratt and 
Whitney engines.
It was hard for the passengers 
to realize as the plane broke 
tlirough the overcast above Pen 
ticton that they had covered 300 
miles of country in the brief 
space of an liour. 
MOST';MODERn'' . ''
H The Convair Liner, most mod 
ern twin engined aircraft .flying 
domestic routes ; inCanada ! to­
day^ is a fully pressurized ; air 
craft capable; of carrying 40 pas- 
■ seiigers . idus; * cargo, ‘ Either; bne 
pf|its twb bn^ 
;aircraft%i6ff;g^:bie’?:;'runway'|;^ 




and air coni^itibnihg System to 
provide' adequate i ffresh iair Of 
proper tember^ure. .
One of; the ' most interesting 
features of the f^oriyair Liner is 
the liydraullbally; qpertfted; steps 
which unfold; from the fusisiage 
forward ^pf the Y^ng'on the^ fight 
side: 'This feature; is a time saver 
vvhen many, stops are to be made.
gary ■' route. Present plans call 
for the inauguration of this ser 
vice in the early spring. Inters! 
irig facts about the airliner are 
contained in tlie following spec­
ifications,
Fuselage length, 74 feet 8 in 
ches; wing span, 91 feet 9 Inches; 
height of tail, 27 feet; wing area, 
817 square feet; Power, two Pratt 
and Whitney, R-2800 of 2400 hp 
each; weight empty, 27,208 lbs; 
gross weight with 1000 gallons 
of fuel, 41,2000 lbs; maximum 
speed at 16,000 feet, 347 mph; 
cruising speed at 16,000 feet 270 
mph; propellors, three blade, 
auto full feathering arid revers­
ible pitch; capacity 40 passengers.
Iceland has no illiteracy and 
publishes more new books per 





British Columbia leads the 
North American continent in 
treatment and rehabilitation of 
arthritic and rheumatic illnesses, 
General George Kenney, presi­
dent of the American Arthritis 
and Rheumatism Foundation, told 
the fifth annual meeting of CARS 
In Vancouver last week.
The jneetiitg was attended by 
president of the Penticton branch, 
Andy Bennie.
Statistics revealed that approxi­
mately 45,000 patients were treat­
ed In B.C. during 1953. An occu­
pational therapist has been added 
to the staff, the first In Canada. 
A school to train girls as physio­
therapists will open in Septem­
ber. Five new mobile clinics were 
opened. A travelling consultant 
service was established to visit 
'patients In the province. The wo­
men’s committee was praised for 
their assistance.
INSURANCE RATES LOWERED!
Effective February Ist, bur coritpanies have lowered Rre 
Mercantile Rates very substa'nlidiiy in Penticton.
FOR: INFORMATION —
e^te umi^
376 Main 6t. IPhone 4208 Pentict6ribB.G
corripelition will be held at ^ the 
school;; jcafeteria, Febriuiaiy 25; 
iNbriHerri Icommlltee Iwilll s^ 
ply j udges for this pccasibri- and 
three southern bpne adjudibatbrs 
will travel to Yerrion for 
March 5 contest of entries from 
Enderby, Armstrong, Salmon 
Arm, Vernon and; Kqlpwria.
.Wlien airport facilities between 
Pen ticton I ah d I; Calgary I pbrriii t ^ 








A lot of folks come to us for this sort ^ 
work.. We are eitperts;
Phone,
..... ............. ■ m.".^.Rialiigpra^^
168 MaUi Sfc fi YeDrifctxmKB^C.
;0;Wheel fStrdlghldriiriU;M;H’l;b.... ......... ......... ...... ..




THE ZEPHYR'S luxurious comfoil, oxcopllonal handling ooso and smoolh 6 
formanco lurpassos anything you over expect Ip d car priced so low ... and CONSUL 5 
distinctive interior beauty blonds with smarl exterior styling and plenty of room maKes 
this another winner In the .Rrltish-bullt car fioldl Soo them on display now!
li. .1. •“ tHlaa' ’ AViutor, Owuor (litd Mtiuugor 
Dial 3800 Kaualiuo at Marilii
FOED & MONAEOH SALISB & BEEVIOE 
GENUINE FOEDFAETB
Tho “Sweetest" Valentino 
Gift of All!
Dial 411] l•'bl' Cluiii'iuoiia:
'vv.;-:'.-'Bervlce.r
LUCKY NO. CLUB
AbU your ,driver for a card. 
PrliOB donated by foUomg 
Merobantfli
)I4V — 1 case or Cucu-Coiu 
PoMtiutoii Purity Products. 
19657 $2,00 til Morcliantilsc
from Bonnett's Stores Ltd.’ 
19890 y-- I pr. Ilolepi’uof TIohI 
ory,' K,, Boriham'H Corset
Sliop.'-';af-;':!:,
,16385 — * $1,50 riiorohuiullHo 
lortlon walHun’a Qroewy. 
79 — 1 lb. box Welch's 
ehoeoluloH, Novo-Nowton's,
\Viiiiiors ploaHo • hriiig ilckels 
t<» Vet’s Taxi Offleo to bo 
Nignod BEFORE plukliig up
PRIKEB • MUST 1IE;0I^IMED 
. BEFORE N OON N EX'T ■ •,,
'V'f : ; WEDNBSDAVl v
VErS - DIAL 4m
OFCOURSEI
•Putyour hands In Helena Rubinstein’s . ^ .
they’ll lead a softer life than they’ve ever known. Her ne 
Hand Pelight is a beauly.lrealmenl.and.protcolor j 
niude with the most beneficial ingredient known to hnnds,,, 
now iri tt completely non-slicky form at last! 4nd in Us oyniS 
pressure atomizer that’s unbreakable, convenient and pj^ttyl
Just the right amount of this light, heovbnly wlilppe^ ^ 
cream flulTs out at your touch • • ..melts into your/"’^ 
skl'n in no time. An invisible “glove" forma to 
I guord y ou through repeated Boujdngs in'soapy 
water, through cold weather. You’ll protect 
your hands with It often... before and afler'y' 
dishes, laundry, exposure.,. it’s ao Invilingl:} 
fragranccd. ao phenomenally smoothing.,/
Iluiiil Uollghl ia an eeonomiual pleasure- 
up to 200 beauty Ireatiuento at just 1.50














Saturday Friendly Drag Sbiri^h 1-
f EANK MacnjNB, Alanae^
FtlMSOlWOTON, NIGH* A^ ™
KBN^UBNDIIRBCIN WU - Ii. VV
Flyim^OOT
MiaaWB. Blisiw SIM -
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CASTLE CREST GRAPEFRUIT ■ Sighway FANCY CUT
PEACHES JUICE PINEAPPLE GNEEN BEANS
Fancy Quality -15 oz. can Townhouse Sweetened -48 oz. Choice half slices - 20 oz. can Brlargate - 15 oz. can ‘
Sfor-1.09 3 for --.--..890 3 for85o 6 for ......1.05
f.09 6tor—...1.69 6 for 165 12 for......2.05
BLEND b’GOLD STANDARD CUT DEWKIST TASTE TELLS
JUiCEi WAX BEANS CORN■■' ■■;■'■ :■'■' e ■' ’ PEAS
■Orange & Grapefruit - 20 Dz. Country Kist-15 OZ. can Golden Cfedmed •^ IS oz. can Choice - Sieve 5 - 15 oz. can
I lor — . . . . . J9c 1| for 1;49 ■1tf6i‘N-^-.-l;49' Ifbr^M-iiic
12 for .....;ii9 lose #24 cap 2;i| llfor ; ...145
It happens to plenty of homemakers about this time of year! You
find your food supply .can stand a lot of building-up. That’s 
why we planned this big .Stock-Up Event with a wide variety of 
quality-brand foods at terrific savings! Check the assortment 
of stock-up values listed here, check our shelves for other stock- 
up foods. Stock up now for hearty meals and savingsl
Prices Effective February 4tli To 18th
BREAKFAST CEREALS
Wheat Puffs iuk nikh. u i>iiii (.uk .... 36c
Rolled Oats Quni«<r, n i.t(. nmf...........45c
Shredded Wheat Nnuu,.,. .a ,.u.. 17c
READY DINNERS
Chuck Wagon Dinner «24c
Irish Stew Huritan, m OK. <-aii..............33c
steak & Kidney Pudding 33c
BULK GOOpS
Lima Beans .,m............... 21c
Rosetta Prunes i-arKo sizo, 32 o*. oiu.... 56c
Soup /yilX Avlon,_ L« OK. I‘U'............... ..17c
White Gqke Mix      27c
' CAKE MIXES
■ P®ke Mix okhvim, 10 ok. 1*144
Always fresh, always 
pennies less. • Ilrip or 
reg:: srintl 11
Ifi oz. can ....
No finer coffee packed.
AC GQppS^^ VALU ES
IHdbi^nt r 15 or. Can
PdlkajDof, Fancy, 15 or. can for
Angel Food Cake Mix 59e: - 3 f„r
Now;,miide with more niilk. A delight- 
. OOC fully fragrant flavor and a wonderfully 
■ ' fine textiire. .*1 —
Campbeiis, 10 or. canL. 1 for
Highway^. Fancy, 48 or. can ... 
I Taste Tells, Choice, 15 or. can ..........
-----Choice^",,! 5 br^’i can'











15 mo£ cart 24 cans
'Tcirte Tbils, 15: or;; con ;.„..1..
2 fpr
;Gbuntry;Home:;.,'0:;'
Whole Kernel; - 15. or; can ;...
.'V'i.
Lynn Valley,i. ,'.... 
5tandard^^ Quality;-,:'! 5.vbr*f’:can ...J:.;...........^..^£4;:..
ddse of 
24 cani
Vanity Fair - Choice QujCility ><28 pr. cpn ...
■ Vi’-} '
KinitES ciiArr F Mil
1 ■,l,6lb.,paper,bog,■■With 1 Oc*Coupon ....',!...... ■ ::'49'lb.:eoltonibbia/'Vim; With 1 QdCoupon 3.85
'■ -M'Jb. cotton'bag>.,,, '',
^It^ 1 Coupon .4^ 98 lb. cotton bpg ; With 10<; Couppp i;7SMW
; II, i|-II
Meat Pricpt Effective Thur./ Fri., $at. 
February 4-5-6
fw. VIIIWIWM I Mll\ tf llWWIMVI* line IWW
price. Delicious eating hot or cold. Whole 
or Shank half.................... .............. ....... LB;
For Tempting
Economicol Meoli 
I Boneleit . ... LB,'
SlandiBg 1^ Roast 49c Beef . . .27c Belegna o.. p,«« 27c
or lilt oasts lamn.. . . jj,. SSc Side Bacon sim in tayo™, w ij>. 36c Wieners %oiy. soMonmi......™. ui; 37c
Pork udii Roasts . u.. 59c Beef Short Ribs te?.-™...... 19^ ftmnkSitfnJi Bayx.
.*!: j'lf-*;, > ■
Clear bright skinned lemons, heavy with iuico V • • ♦<> odti *!**♦ *0 




Family SIxe 288s ......................
Importebi For ilieing or salads. 14 or. carton.........
Piirb Wlilto I'TorIi ........ ..............  2 lli«, ( ||t PfllfflliOBS ^ cicniH.................... 100 Ih. Huck 2p99l
Compact Ifiiowlilte Heads ..... 1A 246 SpfitlllOH Washes Tender ..................... 10 oz. pUt' 2B6|
I.,argo .VeJIow'■0
<fc n»H. lwO I-OlI||llO Urge Solid Heads ............... .... lib.
2 u»s, 37c Whlt0 ptBpBffUlt w
Spaitlshenioiis ....
NulHtloiis iimi llctaliliriil ..........
seay*«p>5i!HHm-!!5?5rB'
Plate ••'Red or Blue OOtftOOIfV .. LB. Boneless - Red or Blue LB. Boneless - Red or Blue fninn* I IsDl!LB.
Wo rosorvo tho right to limit giiantliloH CANADA BAFISWAV UMITUD
■■
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Naramata Locals
NAKAMATA — A Chnutau- 
qua meeting, dealing with sever­
al phases of orcharding, Inclnd- 
ing Iho conirol of insects and di­
seases, will be held on February 
3 In the card room nt the Nara- 
mala eommunjly hall.
Speakers at the afternoon meet­
ing which comriienees at 2 p.m. 
will 1)0 Ralph Downing,' entomo­
logist from the Dominion labor- 
atory at the Summerland Sta­
tion, who will speak on ‘‘Concen­
trated. Spraying Machines", and 
the supervising horticulturist 
from tho B.C. Dopartmont of Ag­
riculture, John A, Smith, of Kel- 
owna, who will deal with tho con­
trol of orchard diseases and in­
sects.
Addressing the evening session 
commencing at 7:30 p.m. will be 
Dr. Donald V. Fisher, of Summer- 
land station, with an illustrated 
discussion on ‘‘Blos.som Thin- 
jbng”, and Ian C. Came, district 
horticulturist from Salmon Arm, 
speaking on “Oirhard Cultural 
Metliods".
A campaign Is currently under­
way in the Naramata commun­
ity to have .all refuge and gar­
bage taken to a recenlly actiuirerl 
disposal site located on the road 
north of the village. The Nara- 
Co-operative Cl rowers’ .Fxcbahge 
has leased jiroperty for a fruit 
dump approximately three quar­
ters of a mile nortli of its fof- 
mer site on the road to'Chute 
Creek, and in an endeavor to 
assist ir keeping the district fi’eo 
of unsightly garbage and empty 
cans, has proposed tlio use of the 
new fruit dump.' In co-operation 
with the desire of many local 
residents to do away with the 
current practice of discarding the 
refuge on the side of tho roads 
or down the ravines, the Nara­
mata Board of Trade is plan­
ning to circulate notices urging 
the use of the dl.sposal site on 
the Chute Creek road.
The regular Sunday eve­
ning worship period, held gener­
ally in the Naramata United
Church, took place in the Lead­
ership Training School owing to 
weather conditions. Tlio main ad­
dresses of the evening ^yere given 
l)y Ray Bird, of Vancouver, and 
Miss Shirley Dalilgren, Kelowna; 
Misis Lorraine Osterlund, of Birch 
Hills, Saskatcliewan, conducted 
Mio service and a solo was pro- 
.sented by Mi.ss Joy Jockem,' of 
Milk River, Alberta.
Approximately 50 residents of 
Iho Naramata community joined 
the 75 students and staff mem­
bers of the Christian Leadership 
Training .Sciiool in a very enjoy­
able social evening on Saturday 
at the school. Arranged under 
the chairmanship of Miss Ruth 
Welsh and Mi.ss Marie Wells the 
party featured games, a sing song 
and a musical, program.
^ v*-
Miss Sliirloy Dahlgron was mis­
tress of ceremonies for tho pro­
gram consisting of musical selec­
tions by Rev. R. A. McLaren, 
Bill Robinson, Ray Bird, Dave 
Evans, Miss Eileen McOhan and 
Mi.ss Margaret Latiman, wlio led 
tile singing. An amusing short 
skit was pro.senled liy David
Summerland School 
District Teachers Win 
Overall Salary Increase
SUMMERLAND — The trust­
ees of Summerlahd School, Dis­
trict No. 77, and' the teachers’ 
salary committee negollated an 
agreement last Thursday liasod 
on the Penticlon salary award.
Elementary minlmunj was .set 
at ■ .$1,2150 and maxlimim .$3,800. 
In the secondary school piinj 
mum .salary wa.s fixed at $2,700 
and maximum $4,800. •
This will cost the district'be­
tween $4,000 and .$5,000 this year 
and is an overall incroa.se of 4.06 
percent.
Ross , McLachlan heads the 
trustees' salary committee and 
E. F. (Ted) Weeks that of the 
teadioi's.
The Italian seaport of Brindl 
si was a flourishing community 
whon Virgil died there in 19 B.C.
Hughes and refreshmenls were 
served hy the Women’s Federa­
tion and the Women’s Auxiliary 










'j First Quality Evening Sheer 
liliilx'.'51 Gauge.'15'Denier
PYJjAjyiASAND SCUFFIES ■.....







Sally’s Famous Brand NYLONS
.'jt
First Quality Dress Sheer 
45 Gauge 30: Denier 
SAVE 22,(1; ..
H^VE ARRIVED
Soo tho soft now shados for spring and the latest 
stylos and fabrics In'our Cocit Doparlmont. 
Long and Shortio Coats
22.50 - 35.00
t-SHIRTS, INTERLOCK ... 
BUSSES; WOOL JERSEY
2p88
WOOL PULLOVERS f •• •• ••
CARDIGANS, JUMBO KNIT
-V. • I • • • ,» • ■ • t «




• • t a, • . f • , • '
• •••••••so*
Up to 4.95





3.95-4.49"... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
HANDBAGS
HOUSECOATS, CREPE & BENGALINE____
....... .............................................. .
Up to 12.95




Exeollont soloction of bettor quality drosses in 
wools - cropo - taffetas - salln. Wide varloty 
of styles and colours to choose from. Slzos 12-20.
3.88 - 4.88 - 6.88
■sinmiMiiiiiiiiiiHiiM
COBBLER APRONS, printed cotton
7.95
DUSTERS, Seersucker, Cotton, Etc.
« 6 • S •
9 • 9 9 « •
NEW SPRING SUITS •*9999S99g99l99




A .sentence ‘ of nine months 
each was -handed out to two 
young men who earlier were 
sentenced to jail on a charge of 
breaking and entering with In­
tent to sleal. ,
Norm/in . Beckman, 19, was 
.seiilehceddo 18 months and Wil­
liam Jdhapnsen, 20, one year, on 
the chat'ge involving entering of 
,Reld-Goates Hardware.
., Tliey, pleaded guilty to a sec­
ond, charge involving’ entering 
Loyd Reade real e.stato office on 
Ma'in street. Nothing was taken.
The, nine months will run con­
current with the earlier .sen­
tences. ; . ' ’
BOBBY MICHIELS, 6, plants a kiss on the cheek of 
Adele Poindexter, 4, after they were crowned King and 
Queen of the 1054 Cook County March of Dimes polio 
campaign in Chicago. The little polio victims'were pre­
sented with crowns made, from crisp new dollar bills, 
.studded with shiny dimes, .symbolizing the Drive’s slogan, 
“Join the March of Dimes with Dollai’s”.
Jaycees Ask Abouf 
Peach Festlvdl Grant
Junior Chafnber of Commerce 
will write City Council request- 
Ing their decision bn the Peach 
Festlval'.s appeal for financial as­
sistance in the form of a grant; 
Jayo'ee.s took ■ilo .stand on the 
matter but slibwed concern, over 
tlie, future of the a.ssociation.
Letters of appreciation will be 
sent former Mayor, W. A. Rath- 
bun and ex-Alderman W. D. Had- 
dleton for Ihelr .service In the 
civic flekl..'
Throo American plants that 
catch, and eat insects • are the 
sundew, the pitcher plaht and. 
the Venus flytrap.
A popular scientist whose re^:-----^^—-
search into the system of auto- jg a safe bet that tho popular
231 Main St. Pontleton, B.C. Phono 5704
matic, concentrate sp.raying 
largely responsible-for-‘fts- adop-. 
tion and wide usage in the fruit­
growing areas i.s beifig' signally 
honored for his, efforts. .
He is Dr. .lain&s 'Mairshail, ' 
h<md of the ''Domlnibh' .£nto- - 
moiogi^l ‘i;iabbi5it<My;f xat " 
Siimmerland^^ ^hedttlcd to i 
leave today on the. first leg 
of a trip , that , will take him ..
; to New^Ze^and, -With' the 
^prplmblUt^^ wni;3l|& J 
f teridedlitbsIlhHude Australia 
and Tasmania. •'
. Guest pf the .New. !^alahd.';g6v-.
the .fi^lL^rP^ngyamiS^:.tp.;^^ 
with r pesLconirM^, and Jlo: \pxplahi 
concentiato spm’y methods do- 
vidoped at :lho; ‘SitmirrieHahdKIab- 
oratbi‘y.'',",'"j;'■ ''0 x:'::;-
To Dr. Marshall the trip ■ 
will not 'ihe In Hie nature'of 
a “biisman’s lKdlday”,^^^^.H 
intense interest ; in > §1^^ Hl^n , 
desire to ; assishigrovi^^ ;^ 
make tlie visit ax pl^surable ?
., ope.;.,.,/,.,,. _v;; ■' "r.„.
Althopgh his'lwide: .^knowledge 
has been recognized by private 
industry in, the, form, pf many 
lucrative offers, br.. Marshall pre­
fers to Vremhin-at his f pre.sen t pos t.
': .“This
New Zealand ;
not: sp'', miicli^ahfdtbribr':fbr,xi 
me as It is foi*! bti r bbuWtry,’^ " 
is the way he summed it up. 
Spending his youth in Summer- 
land,’ Dr. MarshfUl studio he
Ontario Agricultural Cpllegej- ipt 
Guelph. Ho served, among other 
placois, in .PntaHo,’ Nova Scotia, 
Wenatchee :and Vernon, before re­
turning to„;SummerIand in, 1945. 
His air journey will take 
hlin .by way of Vancouver, 
San Francisco ?iud Hawaii to ’ 
Auckland, New Zealand, knd 
ho is e.vpecte(l («) he away 
.al)out;.slx:.weeks.
Besldofi his family mid work, it
scientist will miss his. curling, a 
gaipe at which he is an ardent 
enthusiast and ah expert.
„.The Mexican constitution for­




Where Do 1 Go From Here?
DEPRECIATION ON BUSINESS ASSET
QI am in business. I was engaged in this business during ■ tlie wliole of 1953. T purHm.sed a new truck on Decepibei; l.sl and Lindorstaml I may ciaim depreciation on (his for thd 
montli it was ill u.se. Is this correct? '
l| No. 'Sf'oLi may claim doprociallon or capital cost uUow- 
“■ ance as it is termed in tho Income Tax Act for the entire 
y(*ar inasmuch as youwere in busine.ss for tho whole 
yean This regulation does not apply liowcv’cr if you are in 
the bu.sine.ss of farming or I'l.shlng.
BUILDINGS ACQUIRED FOR LOGGING OPERATION
Q1 am told tliat the depreciation rate on frame buildings.“ i.s lOVr per year. Camp liuildtngs for my logging, opera­tions will not be in u.se for more than 5 or 6 years.. How can 
I recover my costs?
A Whjle lOVf Is tho maximum rate on frame buildings gen- 
Craliy an exception, is made iii a case like this where the 
properly vvill h.ive no further value'after the .timber is remov- 
ed. ' ' .
Th(' regulations permit a write-off at ,30';! per year ,or a 
write-off ih direct proportion to the removal of'the timber.
if you have a personal Tax problem you are invited to contact
itOUNTRY ACCOUNTING
'■'•.--'xIJMITEb:''
INCOME TAX CONSULTANTS'^ L 
/■ Central Building ^
PENTICTON: '.0






MAJOR .T. V,* H. WILSON,' MC 
- Ponticton Armoury
Order 1)10. 4 28 January .54
■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Orderly Sergeant for week ending 
February 4, 19M, Sgt. Ups 
(loll, H. C. Next for duty, Sgt, 
Cousins, W. A. J.
PARADES;
February 2n(l, 1954, .Training,' 
February 4th, .1964, Training,
COIJRSES: B.q.D. Unit Ci^urst* 
Camp Borden, 10 lo 1 
. Apr. 64. ' - ,
« .Subjoctfl —, D & M (Trhelt 
Gunnery)
RF Familiarization Courses i 
Instr. Sogt. Comns (RF) 26 
January -- 20 Fob.llW, 
RF Fhihlll'nrlzatlon (Writ)) 8 
Fob. 5-1—- 20 Feb, 6'1.
RF Familiarization (M6A1) 
29 Marolv 64, 10 ApHl il954.
Q.C.G.’.*) INSPECTION; G.O.C.’s 
Inspection; Ponticton Amii , 
ourlosi 25 February 1964.
J. V. If, Wilson, MO 






' R’S not; just -one jperson but a symbdl^bl!f,tottit. peoi^ ihjt^ 
past and in the present. He is Mr. Maniifaijturers 
sum
organized in 1887. 
shown li 
vide n si
those who died preached a record tbtoi ot $30,179»781. Assets of the 
Company also passed the V5 bllUpp flguire during the year an<l now 
totM $540^282^970. A p^r(J| V(rfurae of $2^5,143,511^^^^ 
insurance was puixibas^d by over ^ clilsnts In 1953, Total
To ncc(immodato 1(8 growlns busInoNN tlio Manufacturers I.lfo com- 
nieled in 1P53 an elovmftoray addition to, Its Tlcail^p^^ building 
In tbibnto. Tlio Inoreaaadlofnotf space and the modern Liusiness 
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Packers filially Do It On V’s
INCLINING GAWKS Vs
Penticton V’s . ..........  ' 50 32 16 2 204 168 951* ^
Vernon Canad ans . 49 23 23 3 232 226 501* 49Si PacS—:29 5-l ;M9* 47
Kamloops Elks ,............ . 51; . , J?1 \26... ,4 217 o3T 46
* Penalty time Includes January 29. only.
BY SID GODBER
It had to end sometime, but the manner of the en^ng of the 
almost two-season-long domination over the Kelowna Packers by 
the Penticton Ts was altogether unsatisfactory. The Packers can 
hardly be congratulated on victory scored over a team JacWng a 
: complete line and with one player, Jim Fairburn, more suited for a
hospital bed than the ice sheet. ' . ' ^4. +i,a
. ^On top of tliat the score, 7-1, was as true an indication of t^e 
play as the complimentary gushings of a female over another s new 
hat when she had been eyeing the same hat in 
for a month. V’s don’t do anything by halt and if their IS^game 
win streak on home ice was to be broken, and if Kelo^a ^as^to 
have their first win in two seasons, then it seemed that the v s 
must do it up brown. Five goals were outright gifts to 
That reduces^ the score 2-1 and then, when it is .considered that foi 
the most part the V’s dominated the play, the true picture of the
^ Not hard, though, to imagine the Packers making second place, 
not with goalie. Doug Stevenson, he’s quite a ^^^an.
The V’s dressing room was like a morgue after the ganie. The 
team took tho defeat to heart although why they should ts beyon 
ni* Th<»*' onvo the’r best, skated themselves out in the first peiiod,
wobbled in the mid^e stanza and made a 
valiant attempt to come back in the third 
and fell short largely becaUse of miscues
from fatigue. '
I suppose tliere'll be some talk that the 
V’s hang on one line, the Warwick line.
True the Wai-wick’s were missed. As one ..
Kelowna player was heard to say after the hardware. The
game, "We’re glad the Warwicks weren t I fyp jin* different cv-
there,’* but the way 1 saw the game it was 
a proof of the old saw that a poor big man 
can lick a good little man. Manpower and 
legs were the deciding factors and there-s 
no reason for the V’s to be downcast. They
cairrexpecc 10 go on winning forever, not even on home ice.
^
Kelowna will be happy — on top of defeating the V’s they 




Tills weekend badminton 
players from all major points 
in the Okanagan will converge 
on Penticton for tho annual 
South Okanagan Badminton 
Championship's.
The Saturday and Sunday 
affair, scheduled tor the high 
school gym Is expected to 
draw one of the largest crowds 
on rccorel with contenders 
from as far noiiii as Vernon 
and as fan south as the Amer­
ican border. The. Penticton 
Badminton Club will play host 
to many of liie big names in 
ti^c valley shuttle circle and a 
numb<‘r of coming contenders 
will display their skill for a
I-:
Bedard thought,to bp-signed, sealed and dellyered, has been snatched 
back into-professional hockey.'It's the same situation which be- 
de,villed the V’s when they went after, and eventually got, Jim Fair-
bum. Coley Hall and his henchman Art Chapman of the Vancouver 
Canucks are believed to have blocked Bedard’s waiver. They tried 
to block Fairburn’s, but failed. This time it seems they’ll make it 
stick. Syracuse has evidently claimed Bedard, but one thing appears 
certain; if the V’s-don't* get him.-no M other club will. Kenny Mac, 
Kenzie, owner of the Westminster Royals, who had released Bedard 
ctb the V*s told Resident Clem f Bird oyer the telephone last nignt 
that he would k^ big defenceman. The book isn’t cornpletely
closed maybe it will turn out as did the Fairburn dicker, although 
-r doubt, it.
‘ * * *
I ; iBedard would have- been quite.an asset to the roster. He’s only 
V 26; weighs better than 200 pounds and stands six feet in his socks. 
' Jifn^ graduated from bie Moose Jaw. qanucks, junior, to Kansas 
>ii i--" juil Tii; i'A-rl t* f A • TjT 1 A- ■THa TlGXt, S6&S
ents are now on display > hi 
Cranna’s Jcwelcry store win 
dmv.
Tlie tournament finals ivill 
be played on Sunday evening 
and the welcome mat will be 
out fOR all interested specta 
tors WHO want to see the best 
in the valley battle for top 
honor.s.
7:.,? ’C
'The “jinx that has kept .Kelow- 
nk'-^46Kers winleks on, 
ic^t forjiearlyMjtwp grew
pale, faded and vanished as 12 
Penlictoh '^’.s were 
hbmd i'ide Tuelsdaj^ ^
ecmnt^.‘‘ * *rhc hollbvw vietbry to 
Packers carried with it the brok­
en string of 18 home wins as the 
leg weary Penticton crew handed 
the Hergemen five of the .seven 
goals on a silver. platter in the 
absence of Bill, Dick and. Gi'ant 
Warwick. ■ .
Kelowna took a 1-b lead in tlic 
I fir.st pei'iod on a 'fluke goal as 
' the rubber bounced out of Ivan 
McLclland’s arms, dropped to the 
,lco and, as luck would have it, 
llanded on the wrong side of,the 
goal line. Joe Connors entered 
tlie scorebook-with that one, with 
a helper to Bill McCulley. Doug 
Stcven.son proved in that open­
ing frame he could live up to hl.s 
billing as Penllcton ouLshot 
Packers without success 14-9.
Packers stepped ahead 4-0 In 
llic second period and added lluyc 
more in the final stanza while 
V’s best luck against Stevenson 
was the single marker to break 
the goose, egg. Other Kelowna 
scorers were Frank Hoskins. Bill 
McCulley, Don Gulley with a 
pair, Jim Middleton a singleton, 
and Bo Carlson thd final marker.
Jack McIntyre, coaching the 
V’s in place of Grant Warwick 
potted the Penticton marker on 
a flat screen shot at 7:25 of tlie 
third period witK helpers going 
to Doug Kllburn and Jack Mc­
Donald. Kelowna was shorthand 
ed at the time. ; > -
In the'final analysis the V’s 
out shot Packers 32-31 but the 
grind of playing two lines, a stiff
Toronto,
Cricket 
Play Here In July
>X*Xvt*X*C’
Elks Friday, Smokies On 
Monday Face V’s At Home
C ty Jh the .Un ted States Hockey Ii?ague. he nex season, 1949-00,
■ he played six games in the big time* i^th tlie. Chicago Biack ;Hawl-.s 
and then weB baclt to Kansas City. Jh 5p:5^. he w
r in thd^USHiiS:in;^5i^hejpl^^ tlie NHL
: and)4hen joined the Nbw., Westm^
0 And' now the Packers have acquirld ^ ex-pro from th^^^^ Van­
couver Canucks. Don Smith who is slated to; make his debut against 
iiieiV’s on Thuf^day ;at ; Kel*^^ was in
^i^-502wheri hel^layed ;11 'games i^ttVjthe;
' 3 ''•**,*
, I’m looking for the Kelowna press andlradiq to start demand- 
-ing that Packer defenceman'Jack Kirk (be; drummed out of the
service." Both: the Orchard ■ Gityfs jpress jand-;xadio,,have talked and 
■Written in righteous indignation about the;V’s bad- men, so, surely 
- IheyTcah’t contirihe’ to permit, the Packte^’ Rly^hite : ranks to be 
bullied a bad hi^ like'Kirlc Kirkf accordirilg'to this week’s statis­
tics, has amassed 100 minutes in penalties; and mark this, in 30
Summeriand Ball 
Exec Appointed
SUMMERLAND — Frank Kur 
oda has been appointed chairman j Kelowna defence and the dexter 
of Summerland Baseball club qus netminding *of- the highly 
with Geordie Taylor vice-pi’esl- touted Doug Stevenson proved too 
dent. Miss Nan Thornwaite. will much.-The goals they gave away 
continue as secretary-treasurer; were a combination of bad breaks
I'his year the plan is to have and bad blunders without dis- 
botli senior and junior teams un- counting the " still potent hockey 
der the same executive and Harry club' under "Phantam Phil' 
Braddick was made business man- suMMAB’F
ager for, both aggregations. Ollie pirst p^i^iott—L ■Kelo^vna. Con 
Egeley is team luanapr for the (McCulley) 10:56. Penalties
seniors and Joe.Shecley foiaheL,. * rt.* - . »*
iuniors. ' '■ * “ (Cbritihiied^ on* Page.; 5)
f. L.'. -v A, i' W.'* V ,4-
Little League Now Underway: 
Four Team Sponsors Selected
l-’i'iink Miggins announced to a recent exeiaitive meeting 
Uial the pentioton Little League is now ofticiully underway 
Willi., llie eomplelion of negotiations wllh - four sponsors of 
teams. I'lie Ponticton Rotary Club, the Canadian Legion, the 
Elks and llie Penticton Lions Club have ciioscn to back a 
team.
riie announcement followed a meeting in Vancouver At­
tended l)y league president, Mr. Miggins, when he conferred 
with National Ljttlc League officials.
' Sample uniforms wore examined by the executive here 
and the final cotract for them and other equipment was 
awarded to a Vancouver firm. i
Ollier major topic for discussion was the official .bound­
aries for liic Penticton Little League. Lcs Edwa^’ds poini,ed 
out lliat tho communities of Naramata and Kaleden had many 
baseball enthusiasts and that if it was at all' possible, the 
league should include them within the boundaries. The execu­
tive agreed and set out the Ibnits as Trout Creek in the riorth, 
the West Bench in tl^e West, the eastern boundary of Nara­
mata in th east and *the southern boundary of Kaleden to the 
south.
Late April has been designated as the start off time for 
the Penticlon Little League.
One of Iho highlights of the 
coming summer's cricket season 
will bo two matches against tour­
ing clubs from outside B.C. Ken­
neth McKay disclosed this week 
that the Toronto Ramblers will, 
play u single match against 
Naramata as part of its tour pf'; 
B.C. and a Calgary aggfegatioa, 
will also test their skill here and 
throughout llio Okanagan. j 
Tho Ramblers will play six 
games in their .lunket across most 
of Canada, playing In Winnipeg, 
Calgary, Trail, Nelson, Naramata 
and Vancouver before heading 
home. Naramata has the dlstlnc 
As the OSAHL liockey wars 1 (ion of being the only Okanagan
^Vouml into the liome .stretch with slop of Ihe lour. , ,
Vs a mile in front, the green 1 Toronto will be here July 29
VERNON”—Vernon Ganadiaiis haltedtWt leasfeterap^;J 
orarily. tlieir .slide towards the OSAHL lower regions); 
here Saturday night by recovedhg their fading drive;!, 
to outfoot the leaguedeading Pentieloii V’s; 7-4 h a 
rugged game. . ' /^ •
The win snapped a five-gdme*^ 
osing string for the blueshirt.s 
and boosted their second-place 
lold ovor Kamloops to three
!:'!}W'^sbmething4
! to' worry
i youiiirom nocKey, Duc ii ^
*:?When-he’B leading; thedeague’s point;g#ters. As it is. I hope lliliigs 
' “' turn out right ;^br;the:;tV Widdliat;B11I aits buck and Iakes
Wit,-'easy; 'iW-
■'a
Athletics baseball club is
points, aided by Kelowna’s 6-5 
conquest of the Elks the same 
night.
V’s, who went into the game 
with a wliopping 19-point margiii, 
couldn’t bo blamed if they wore 
not hungry. They br.oke even 
will! llie home team in tho first 
and third periods but were out 
scored,4-1 in a .second frame push 
by tlie Agarnneiv fWWW”
Veteran Bcrnie Balligale •cuii 
tinued hot for the V’s; matching 
Harms’ hat trick. Bill Warwick 
added tlie oilier. I\is 42nd of/t 
season wlieii .Sofiak fluffed 
rduline clearance ' and allowed 
him to score unmolested.
Roferee George Cullen luiiuled 
out '16 peiiHltles, nine to the vi.sl- 
lors, liicliuling majors lo Rah 
lance ami l.>lel< Warwlclt for. u 
third period s<!i'ap. Bill Warwick 
took his first two ponaltlos in
1954; and was also a victim of 
a bad skate gash on the ear when 
Don McLeod toppled over him. y
SUMMARY"'...
First period -^1, Vernon, Ju 
kes' (Tarnow) 4i09; 2,"Penticlon 
Bathgate^ (Kilburn) 16:07. Penal 
libs, McLeod, 'McAVoy, B. Wav 
wick. ■ I
Second period 3, Vernoh'i 
Stecyk (Harms, ' Miller) :30; 
Vernon, Harms (Stecyk, Bal 
lancey«’l1;lfl; !5, Vernom. HarmSl
gUto-' tGbnwdy)^ >7rVernui):
Juckes, (SjjOcyk) 19:5,7. Pcnaltle.s 
B<?rRy* y'^becyJc;, J Mckib!#». Conway, 
-PaVjsiioii (I ■; iW-'f 
* ^ Third porldil — 8, Vernon, Ag-; 
ar (Tarnow, MacKay) 3:35; 9. 
Penlictotii Buthgato (Rucks, Me* 
Avoy>, 6:07;i II), Ponticton, Bl 
Warwick, . 15!l5; 11, Vornoii,
Harms (Miller) 16:14. Renaltles, 
B., ■ Wupwielt. Conway (2), Mc­
Leod, Sofiak, MpAvoy, Ballanco 
(major), D; Wnriyick (major).
The Okanagan-Maiiiline Baseball League will operivtc 
as a seven team loop this year following the. acceptance 
of Princeton’s application which was iire.scnted at the 
annual meeting of the OMBL, Sunday, in Kelowna.
—*' ----- Revclsloke, .Rutland and;ay.sec
0ti d ;) Kelbwvva^ysehibr ” te^^
and white do not liave many wor- 
I'ii's as they look down on tlio 
other three clubs battling for the 
remaining positions. For home 
town fans llio interesting quo.s- 
tion now seems to bo.i;cnti'ed on 
just who will play who in the 
playoffs that faintly glimmer on 
the hockey horizon.
Well, Kamloops will test its 
strength here Friday, and Mon 
day night tho Trail Smokeaters 
return to Okanagan ice in Pen­
ticlon to try their luck against 
the V’s for the second time this 
season.
Friday was to have seen the 
debut of one Jim Bedard but it 
appears that higher calibre hock­
ey moguls have reached out and 
pulled him back out of the V’s 
grasp. The services of Jim Fair 
burn have been dearly missed and 
although he played against Pack 
ers on Tuesday, his physical con­
dition following extensive dental 
work places a question mark 
over his head although the V’s 
will be pressed for manpower. - 
The last time Elks were here, 
January 22, V’.s collected their 
[Second straight sivutout of the 
I season, 2-0, and a win the follow­
ing night gave the Penticton 
crew their ninth victory in 12 
games with the Elks.
On Monday Penticton will play 
host to Trail Smokeaters for the 
first time this, season and this 
■gives the two clubs a chance to 
settle the 5-5 overtime sawoff 
V’s played there on the Novem­
ber, lour.fhrqugh the WIL.
nnd about tliiit same lime the 
Calgary club will also be lioslcd. 
Calgary have limited their jaunt 
to Nelson, 'I’rail., Naramata, Kel­
owna and Vernon. y;
Can spring bo far off with talk 
of cricket In tlio air?
Needed
sdouting;around for an organiza- 
tibivJbfj group of individuals who 
A^Il^^pbh^r thp junior, baseball 
'cruisyfiefb; 'a , .. ". ’
^yVAl; fflter^uinltal meeting, club 
Frank Bbwsflekl, told 
bfliad taken 
iipld oG tHe!t(mm iiv very shaky 
;eitct!;jnti(|utw^rljAnti; hold it tb 
getlitir ' wlieit the odds, were 
agbihst its survival. The junior.s 
yji^aybd ,ih tlie semi-finals tills 
f'last .season and Mr. Bowsfielcl 
ir^ii^rkcd lliat UicM'c is,plenty of 
;tqlpiif;:,>hei'e .for' a strong club
Opportunity Open 
To Coach, Menage i
Little League Ball
Les Edwards is starting lo 
line up Little League toadi­
es and managers for the four 
team loop that will get un- v 
der full sail here in the J 
spring. i
At least 20 names is the j 
goal Les is shooting at and f 
the sooner lie can get started s 
the better, he says. Coadies I 
and managers will be given I 
a' number, of instruction lcs- I 
sons in order that they will i 
be thoroughly familiar witli 1 
the policies bf Little T.eagiie * 
management. Included in tlic s 
instruction are several films J, 
relea.sed by National Little j
If you are Interested in : 
coacliing or managing a Lit­
tle League team, contact Les ; 
Edwards witliiu tlie licxt few 
days.
ceplion of Revel stoke,-' tli ey; were 
rejoctedy Tlve y executive felt ; thaF 
the smaller points XWere noty'ih- 
a position -to produce thb 'calibre
of ball that is how p^^^^ 
elstoke withdrew /its' application 
when the e.xbcutiye "turned 
thumbs down on a proposal to 
split the league into north arid 
south circuits.' !
With ’ thp ■ iiidu^ipii ; bf ■' 
Ih’hicetbn tlift league- n 
co|iii»rlses Sunintenaii<i> "''lili'^ ■ 
vei’, kejowha, Vcriion; 
loops and Tentlclbn. . , ! • 
One of the,oat.stahdlng;.amend­
ments . to the OMBL. constitution 
was (lie incroasmg; of the /^anrip 
protest, foe from .$20 to-$5()i and 
it was agreed tliat / anyprbtests
(QUBLEKS TO VICTORIA 
f5feiMMERLANP:;#rA)^i4hk'^t^^ 
1jisi1n& ^1’®ick 'roppi iig, 
kins, Oliver i^J^b Cranna, Pentic­
ton ;aiid Ray Fredrickson, Surri- 
merland, loft on Saturday for 
Victoria to curl in the bonspiel 
being held there this week.
renticton .senior "B’’s, the Coyl 
Cup team, will play an exhibi-r 
tion game against Vernon senior 
B’’.s in Penticton aren.a nextj 
Tuesday as a prelude to Cop Cup | 
playoffs.-:v:',,:-'/
"After much wrangling, it has 
been'?; definitely 'announced by 
Summerland .hopkey coach, Mr. 
G; Stoll, tha:t he will enter a team 
iiv/the Coy,' Cup' playdowns. Eai 
iier,; it wa.s ' proposed to combine 
Siimihcrlaittl^and ,,PenU play
'’U..' ' " ■' •• '•
' Penticton’s Coy Cup team wll 
Ilkqly play" Summbriilnd in tlic 
flrst-’rouhd of the playoffs.
y-iit
TAYLORS
CYCLE AND REPAIR SHOP
[465 Malii St. Phone 8190^
hhtfUiby heed backing. Los Ed-Lj^y^jm referred to sbn>e, bill 
M^tjdSMAdded that; the junioi-l •• •• .v-
Qquliiiheh'i.is.V KboU .shape.
^7'/iiyiifi!lS'!lii((?i'('sled in sponsor.
l|'i'b'jtfii|bi; ball ('lub Ilil.s sea­
son? ■!'•..„■ •vii'),.. • • '
dayt^bUt don't bunk ,oi\ it^
Must tip my'ivat'to’ Baihgalo for iiis iiat tricic lust Sal.
! urday, Just goes to show what can happen,>vheh a player'get's that. 
•’ ^•^oniontod fooling. The old goheraV;(;ouldh't(got. going wMh, his old 
' team, scored only two goals In games. Ho Joins the Vs and scores 








Jaekol tallorod as a sport, lacM, 
Woar as suit or mix with odd siacks. 
Hand Tailored — Each
'/TEN’S WEAR ' Company Limited
Phono 4025 Pentioton, B.O 828 Main Bh
“FTR.'CiT WITH THE FINESr*
UP W 1, T J»T.S. (IF GA PIM
15 8 ' 5 ' •i" J8 80 02 ;ioi
15 7 6 2 It; 5'1 56 108
15 6 8 1, UP, 61 71 ' ,131
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ugnn'ic.ii. i n I lib suV:(’)nd Kumis of tivo urtonioon, ■Harr.v 
Iltin-iH’ (iiu’UKonioii ukod (.»ut ,Ji, a-2 vJcitM’y over tlio luird 
driving Moi’uliaiiis to movo ,iiUj'otiytiVi^ltli ,tuo, uIuub.
BUIVIIVIEULANI) l!$, ^...... ^
OONTRAO'rORS 2 
Cliff PPirlt! had im "ff game 
belwoon llio phios for Coiilrik'
lijudt tO'tlio ’i’old Nvltli 41 vongohiioo
..... .. ...... ildrd idat’o (JoiitruutorH LV2 In
...................Hidcid rixiuro yot to oonio oiit or tlio Coni*
rcial Hnidtuy la,niKiio tldn your. Tho win iniHliod thoni 
, In I'l'nnl. ol' tho closo rnnnini? Moruliuntb by one game 
;| loft riohn Pi-otti’s tTow Hhurlng tim uollar wltli tlur-
............. I.. II... ........ml itfiiiiiit i\f tlio iMiii'i'V
tors. Bill avoii If l.lai liapliws Pel- 
rie had beoa In Ids nsual forni, 
it wouhl hiivi! la’pl. an oclopus 
busy calclilng Uio vulibor Sum* 
morlurid bluzocl al Uio Ivvlno as 
Dick Steltilrigor bulled lits way 
througli Uio Cantraol(jr delloiico 
for no loss than I'lvo goals , . . 
and an assist to boot. Uoorgo Tay­
lor was close bolilnd with fotiv 
markers, Fred Kato picked off 
h braco, Floyd Curstoii and John 
Croft singletons.
StolnlnBor served out a ton min 
uio mlsconduet In Uio'flrst period 
and minors wqnt to Bill Eyre and 
Rosy Campbell but the sin bln 
time clldiVt cramp SummorlutKl's 
style as they built up a 3*1 maV' 
gin going Into the aoconiJ. Play' 
.113 coao!) John P.’ottl oorad
Cbnlrholors rilnglo murker in llic, 
first frame, unussistod, and ,oar 
y'In the:secondifou 11(1 llio mark 
biV' a » phiy‘witli'4Sliarlle Burlcli, 
Sumiiierluiid , filled up the 
Heoroshnqt in Ihc sandwich He|t 
slon with five twine busters and 
did a ropout, perfoviiuihce In tluf 
flmVl canto without a, reply from 
tho wavering opposition 
'I’ho only oilier penalty time 
outside of tho first period were 
majors lo,, (Burtch and Bolgrusl. 
tor fighting and a minor to each 
club,
9UIVIMABV 
First period -r 1. Summorland 
Stelnhigor' (daratoii) 3530; 2, Con 
tractors, Stolningor (unassisted 
4, Summorland, Taylui 
(umlsslstod) lOilO. ( Penaltics 
Eyre, CampboU, atolnlngor (mis 
con.)
Soooncl period *— 5, Sinnmm
side uutlibrlty by the league, " 
Tlio mooting, allondOd-by, spine 
.32 dolegates from throiighbut' the 
Okanagan, also discussed umpire 
foes. 'I’lioy passed legislation sel­
ling out Iho fee to ho paid lo 
Airllc harbors in norllieni I‘'nmh;«-hH’hi('f at $7.50 per ganie 
Norway arc Icc'froc all year aiid llm base ninp re will g(:t .$0 
I'ninul because ot the northern b*-'*’* P' 1^ also on Ihe hooks that 
swing of the Gulf Stream. 'o wl l be re.sii^uns-
■ 'Iblo for providing both umpirosi
Aiipl her , new elniis'e • Mil “ 
iilnles (hat (he first thliiy 
days of the seasoii will he 
‘'open*' as far as (earns sign­
ing on players is concerned.' 
Afler t tliat only 16 signed 
players will lie, allowed each 
(earn.
A 24 game scIkhIiiIc has licen 
lined up for 1951 and tlio .season 
officially opens on April '25.
Harry Maralia, of Kamloops, 
was elected prc'sldenl of Uie OM* 
IJI4 and Rndy Kitsch, Kelowna, 
was idioscn for Ihe vlee*j»resUleiil 
slot. Wally Janlekl, Vernon;, will 
coiillmie 111 Ihe lilg Job as ,S(jcro* 
lary-lreasurer and league slatls* 
llcliin, 'Retiring president, Curly 
Jelllson, declliuul to stand for 
re-eletdlen ti second llnie liecause, 
ho said, he wishes to 'devote Ills 
time to the pi'omuUoii of Junior 
buHoliall,
The treasurer's qlalomunl 
pointed lo a good yi'ar for baso 
ball but the low aitendanco al 
the gale," of which lire' 'Joagiic 
gets ten perciMd, wasn't onougli 
to* k(a;p the league coffers In a 
"heallhy condlllon".
'^'land, Kato (Campl’ell) '2:50; 6, 
Coifiraelors, Prulll (Uurlch) r>:0(.)i 
7, Hummciiaiul, Taylor (unas* 
Hlsled) 5:50; 8, .Snmmerland, Ka* 
0 (SelgrlMl) 1M'20; 0, Summer* 
and, 'I’aylor (imasslHleili 18:30; 
(.), Stimmeiiand, S I (‘I n 1 0 ge r, 
(Campbell) 10:58. Penallles 
nil. -
period 11, Slimmer 
and, Crufi (onasslsO'd) 0;'25; 12, 
Summerland. Stelninger (Seig 
e,st) 3:15; 13, Summerland, Car 
slop (unasslsled) 4:15; I'l, Sum 
meiiand, Taylpr ('SleliilogeiU 7i 
55; 15, Sumuierland, Slelnlogct 
(Carstoii) 14:50.'. Pen,a I lies Hol 
owal.v, ihirlcl), Caoipbidl. Selg 
iTsi.GARAGIOMIIN 3, 
niERUIIAN'I'S 2 
(’.fiirugemeij showed tliclv dis
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Four Prizes Every Sunday
♦ '1
daiiPtoriihu (lami> coutliies of Ui(.*
Mbjprolill 1pagu(r(!0lUir Sunday, oiBIHlllgOi 
JAM ..th(5.v'lbuUlbd the ^ placir - -
iyiuj4,4fahlN 1(1 * (I'3 11
\VilS’ if i’Uggod eon filet every inch 
of the way JiH* the llari'ls crow pick Sleliilngot of, tho Coin* 
clung to a 2r0 inargln through llio merolul l:lueKi?,v ^ Louguu is Jo a 
,f irst |.ierlod, woo I. seoreloss it i tlio eloso race Wl th ,Su mi noi'Janu 
saiidwleli session while Meridumis leani mate, (.kjorge .l aylor, for 
tallied a slMgloton and squocziid lop honors lit Urn seorlng dopart* 
through for tho win as oauh club niont^ following Sum uy s 
couiimd uitce Jo Ui() finale., TayU)i/
Mori Bird fmh Biiriiy FuiatyiiU2,.MA)i'l Bird, oE^Garago^^^^ 
and Harris, Bird from Jim O’. niid Mordiaiit's^ Toinmy While,
Brian and Harris giivo tho a’mon runs fourl 1 wlUr 25,. : !
tho upper hand In Die oponliig A eumplele labulallun ^ of in 
period aml; DonnlB .Wyatt;B light dividual player Hijorhig, , ofiwllye 
blinker-from telrd and Jack Now* to February 1, wUl be
'' (Contlnuea’on 'Ttfitb rV’" ; nej«t ’w(?clfrt





Tickets on sale at Groyolls 9 a.m. Thursday, February 4
, FEI. Sth
TIWIL SMOKEATERS
Tickets go on sale at Groyolls 9 cj.m. SafUrdciy, 
February 6 ^
Clroyells Hookey Ticket Office lleiii’H—9 ii.ni.*Tl 11.111., 
I2{30 a.m.*5t30 p.m., Wed. 0 ii.m.-l',l ii.m. IMieiiu 4116. 
NO TELMrilONlfl CAPLS llIilFORIfl 10 A.M. PLEABlil
■?; ?■?;■) *;???:
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-with Cee Brett
▼ ww ^ w ▼ w ▼ ▼ ▼^
V’s Tops At Hoine
lans
It was rough, ,it was,ragged, i4h
^Shbh^
Tho monlhly mccling of the Ponticton Fish and Game Club was 
I,^;held last Monday night at the Legion Haii. Four intercking ,color 
films pertaining to the out-doors were shown and enjoyed by about 
thirty-five persons. It is hard to understand why more people don’t 
turn out to these mcelings. Tho pictures aro entertaining and edu­
cational and it is one of tho few events in the city that doesn't cost 
anything to enjoy. Tho club hopes through this medium to give a 
service to the community that will be appreciated by both young 
and old. Plans are being made to obtain films showing the. safe 
handling of firearms and other documentary films pertaining to 
the out-doors as a rneans of educating and entertaining bur younger 
sportsmen as well as ourselves. The first Monday in every montJi 
sliould be family night at the Fish and Game Club.
David Hum, of tlic Summorland Fish Hatchery, angered a 
lot of questions on Monday night and gave some interesting side- 
lights on sport fishing and propagation problems In the district. 
He stressed the fact that natural spawning, ‘where possible, would 
restock a.lake to a greater extent than by tho introduclon of a fish 
liachery. He also stated that it is planned to liberate 100,000 finger 
lings in Olcanagan Lake this year nnd .50,000 in Skaha. It has not 
been decided yet wlietiior Grey trout ave going to be introduced into 
Okanagan Lake or not. Furtiier investigation has been asked for 
by tho ciui)s in tlie northern part of the valley. If arid when this 
happens tiiere are six thousand grey trout fingerlings In the,hatch 
ery right now. Dave Iluin’s private opinion is tliat they will’not 
conflict willi tlie Kamloops trout a.s tlicy stay at a ■deeper arid 
colder level and feed inbstly on kokanoc and whitolisj.i. Thei’e arc 
lots of wliitefisli in tlie lake wlilcli arc not being used to any extent 
as food by the Kamloops trout. J .
Just a few notes gleaned from the sub-zoned .meeting ,oI trio 
Interior Fish and Game meeting held here last Sunday,
■In future, starting next April 1, there \vill^be;rid qp'crijng' or 
closing dates fixed for fishing in nibst of bur mountain lakes. When 
the lakes aro open fronf ice they will bo open''for fishing.
Good news for a lot of young fishermen, and'gro>vn-vps too, is 
that Keremeos Creek will open for fi.shing on,April ! in future. It 
will clo.se on September 30. . . . v ' • '
, Steelheading may be in the news next week. A party left for the 
Thompson on Monday evening and arc expected back, by the mididlc 
of the week. If the report is good there rriighf nbt be a-cdlumn next 
week.
J * (Continued from Page <J). 
fvCulIey, Fairburn, Kirk, McDon­
ald, ^Hanson.
Second period — 2, Kelowna, 
Hoskins (unassisted) 11:.57; 3,
KelOtyna, MeCulley (Connors) 
14:1!; 4, Kelowna. Cullcy (Dur­
ban) 15:14 Penalties — Mascot-
to, Kirk. '• ^ ' v'.. ;:,; . .
TIdrd period- 5. -Penticton 
McIntyre (Kilburri, :M^
7:25; 6, Kelowna;,'; Mid^etoh’ (uri 
assi.sted) 9:4!6;. 7, i Kelowria, Cuiley 
(Leek) 14:45; 8, Kelowria,- Car 
son (unassisted): 16:28."Penalties 
- -Lccli, Koil; MgAvoy 2; McDon 
aid, Carlson, MeCiiUeyl Bathgate
Diving on'.its-vprey, ..a -duck 
hawk of ten travels; 180 miles per 
hour. - ' ; ,
was speed packed, it was thrill 
eliarged and it was Pentic­
ton Vs eightccntli straight vic­
tory on home ice ITriday as the 
eague leaders dumped Vernon 
Canadians 5-2,
Sticks were riding high, tem­
pers were short. First blood was 
on tho ice in less than five min­
utes to be followed by more in- 
urios, fist swinging and rough 
stuff as. tho V’s eked out a 1-0 
margin in the first frame, led 3-1 
at the end of tho .second and but- 
scored Canadians 2-1 in the final 
canto for the 5-2 win.
The win, the V’s seventh' in 13 
games with the Agarrrion, was'a 
lard fought revenge of tiie 11-3 
drubbing handed V’s in Vernon 
January 16. ■
Still short of the services of 
rlaying coach Grant Warwick and 
Jim Fairburn, Penticlon demon­
strated they could mix tlieir 
lines any way you like and still 
turn out a smooth running, hard 
hitting machine. *
V’s were outshot 31-30,' tint un­
less ybu were eounling il didn’t 
look that way a.s tlic greim .ind 
white recovered from a tWo man 
shortage early in tho first period 
to take a firm grip on the play. 
Jack McIntyre copped top points 
with a single marker and two 
helpers. Other light blinkers were 
defenceman Ron Montgomery, 
Bernio Bathgate, Dick Warwick 
and Don Berry. • ■■
George Agar was playing In a 
class by himself and his stellar 
effort bought both of the Cana­
dians’ goals. The fixture ran true 
■ to the form that always pulls in 
a big house here; close, hard 
checking hockey with a few hard 
earned breaks to keep everyone 
on the edge of their seats. Tem­
pers flared too as George Mc- 
Avoy and Johnny IJarms scuffled 
with sticks and fists and at tho 
final horn Kev Conway wheeled 
on George Agar throwing a.hail 
of rapid fire punches that the 
Vernon coach couldn’t duck. Dick 
Butler’s , ti'oublesome shoulder 
was.injured again in a collision 
between hiin arid Bci nie . Balh- 
galo.;^, ;. ... ; V.: : •
Johnny Sofiak took a bruising 
on three occasions and left the
ice winded two minutes befbre 
the end of the middle stanza but 
returned to perform well in tho 
third. V’s Don Berry and Vernon 
defenceman Tom Stecyk both 
wont to the dressing rooria with 
minor cuts but from the penalty 
standpoint tlio game Was moder­
ate with six infraction.s for V’s 
and just'three for Canadians. 
SUMMARY
First period 1, Penticton, 
Berry (D. Wanyick,. McIntyre) 
!3:50. Penalties — Rucks, Berry 
2,, Jakes, Agar.
Second period —. 2, . Vernon, 
Agar (McLeod, Miller) 10:34; 3, 
Penlleton, D. Warwick (Mont­
gomery, Berry) 15:16; 4,. Pentic­
ton, Montgomery (unassisted) 
15:39. Penalties — Harms (minor 
plus miscori.) McAvoy (ihinor 
plus miscon.).
'rhlrd period — 5, Penticton. 
McIntyre (Bill Warwick, Mascot- 
to) 5:19; 6, Vernon, Agar (Ste­
cyk i 9:.52: 7. Ponticton. Bathgate 
(McIntyre, Conway) 19:54. 'Pen­
alties — Conway (major, minor) 
Agar (major).
Elks Win 3-2 In
Summerland 
Kelowna 7-3 In 
Exhibitioi) Sunday
Tho Summorland senior hoclc 
ey club was* in rare mood for 
the game bn Sunday. After tak 
ing a landslide victory in the 
commork league here, they went 
back to Summerland to give a 
Ke'owna intemediate club a 7-3 
trimming..
George Stoll, coach and man­
ager of the team, said the . boys 
were tired but played a .good 
game in tho second and . third 
pteriods.
F'loyd Castron, Dick Steiningor, 
Al Hooker each potted two goals 
for the Summerlanders and Bill 
Eyre a singleton as they, came 
from behind a 1-0 count irt the 
fir.st ficriod ,to tie the couiit 3-3 
in the sandwich session. Summer-, 
land un tracked all power iri the 
final canto to .salt the game away 
with' four Urianswerby goals...
V’s Jack McIntyre handed out 
live penalties to each club.. '
KELOWNAt .... Kamloops Elks 
unleashed the powou in overtime 
here Thursday night to* shake 
loose from a tic game and beat 
Kelowna Packers 3-2.
The win put Elks One point be 
hind second-place Vernon (jana 
dians and Packers back into the 
cellar throo points bohint 
Kamloops. •
Bill Swarbrick promoted the 
winning marker halfway through 
tho overtime session after 
scoreless third frariio.
Coach Plill Ilergeshelmer pulled 
Doug Stevenson out of goal wllh 
47 seconds loft to play but it 
failed to pay off as Elks hold 
Kelowna scorclesis in llie period.
Frank Hoskins, Don Cullcy 
wore the Kelowna marksmen and 
Andy Clovochok, Mike Fischer 
scoring for Elks in regulation 
time and the big goal going to 
Swarbrick at 7:55 in overtime.
Credit for* stopping Packers in 
their tracks goes to Hal Gordon, 
w'hoso netmlnding held off a num­
ber of sharp attacks by Kelowna, 
particularly , in’the overtime per­
iod.
Shots on goal : Kelowna, 3-1; 
<amloops, 31.
.SUMMARY .............
First period — Kelowna, Hos- 
tins (Middleton, Kirk) 11:58: 
<amloops, Clovechok (Evans, Ul- 
yot) 19;46. Perialties — Keil, 
Kirk. •
Second period — Kamloops, 
'ischer (Slater, Ullyot) 5:48; Kel­
owna, CulIey .(Durban, Johnston) 
:34. Penalties — Evans (rriinor 
bills misconduct),: Keil, major; 
Creighton, major; Hanson, mis­
conduct.,.....
Third period — no score. Pe’i- 
alties — Leek. . ’
Overt ime period..Kamloops, 
Swarbrick (Fischer) 7:55.
Showing Interest 
In Volleyball At 
The High School
A "now” sport is gradually 
bouncirig onto tho Ponticton 
sports front. Volleyball Is the 
name and It’s catching fire fast 
in the Penticton high school.
A few weeks ago a high school 
tournament was held here with 
teams from Olivbr, Similkamcen, 
Princeton and Pen Hi taking 
part. Last Saturday night, a few 
more people received their first 
view of it as two teams from the 
high school gave a rather poor 
demonstration of the sport as 
a preliminary to the Lakc)*-Om- 
oga basketball game.
The Pen Hi senior B boys bas­
ketball team took on the high 
school volleyball team in a be.it 
of three series. The volleyball 
crew had no trouble taking the 
first game, winning 15-8. The 
second game, was a different 
story as tho score stood fourteen 
to twelve at one time for the 
basketball 1e,im but the volley- 
bailors settled down and won out 
17-15.
In the final game of llic tussle 
the hoopslors came through lo 
win 12-10.
Tlic vollcyhalTers will bo tak­
ing part in a tournament in Oli­
ver early this month and hope 
to ropre.sent tho South Okanagan 
in the valley championship later 
in Kelowna.
Three WarwiekS; lack McIntyre 
“Oldtimers” In Top Scoring Hade
Bill Warwick, Grant. Warwick, Dick Warwick and Jack':' 
McIntyre. Four Penticton V’s who liavcf become almost a perm- ‘ 
anont fixture in the big ten scoring race. Grunt and Bill are well 
up in tho list, McIntyre rides about midway and over the past 
few weeks (almost since Dick was out of action with a broken ■ 
toe) the younger Wdi’Wlck l)as slipped down the list to eleventh i 
position. Vernon scoring has* put five Canadians in the list of 
top marksmen, Kelowna has three and Kamloops twp. Andy ' 
Clovechok is now in the list of 14 players and up at the top, ■ ' 
Bill Warwick reigns supreme with 8! points. Ivan McI,oclland ; 
coritinues to hold a good margin in the goalers departrneht with ' 
newcomer Doug Stevenson making a strong bid in 13 games.
BIG TEN SCORERS
J. Miller, Vernon ..... .
G. Agar, Vernon .......... .....
G. Warwick, Penticton ........
D. Cuiley, Kclownd ....





B. Ballanco, Vernon .......
I. MeLellant), Pontietor 
D. Slovonson. Kelowna 
H. Gordon, Kamlooji.s
J. Sofiak. Vernon .....
GP G A PIM M MIS PTS
...48 41 40 J09 2 *3 81'
73.. .47. 25 48, 16 ,0 0;
... 44 26 43 68 , 2 . 3 69
... 44 30 35 69 2 3 . 65,
51 25 39 43 3 1 *64
... 51 23 41 62 1 4 '"64;
... 47 20 43 28 1 . 2 63
28 33 (’,() 0 3 ■"(i!
45 2(5 35 47 1 6t
.53,... .50 . 25 28 18 0 0
.... 4! 14 30 55 1 1 53
.... 47 16 3G 20 0 . 0 52
... 50 21 27 18 2 0 48
... 48 
game
18 30 20 0 2 48/ 1
lEPlCRH* AVKKAGKS
GP GA AVG. I'livi
48 1.54 3.21 ; 
3.92
t(5
. 13 . 51 0
. 50 21! 4.22r 0
. 48^ 219 4.5(5 21




Styled ahead of their class !
Tills entirely new series is headed by the scnsalional Ridiiau 
SkyUncr with Irunsparcnl-top style, exclusive wllh l'’ord,of 
Canada. Hic sky’s the limit on visibility—yet here is Iho 
ultimate in closciJ car comrorl and c|uiclncss. In summer, the 
Brccn-Untcd lop (illcrs Ihc sun’s rays assuring pleasant in­
terior comfort. Ridcuu tnudcls aro chaructorizod by superbly 
a ppoliilcd Interiors,
Supremely smooth, modern performance is produced by a 
now I2S h.p, V-8 engine, developed by the most experienced 
of all V-8 l>nllders, V>n[i\\m on Ridenu models Include 
Maslcr-auido Power Steering, radio, and other valuable 
“extras”. You have the options, at extra cost, of Power 
Drakes, Mcrc-O-Malio Drive or 1’ouch*0-MuUc OvordrivtJ..
^Powered ahead.
IMiti
Last Saturday ( aftornpqn^ Pon-
^4}
game of’ tfi^e''season but:were iin 
^ccessfuF in ■their 'attempts lo 
)leasc loyal supporters,.; winning 
ust 'one out, of four; gamesl 
The only local; team to, cprap 
through with a victory was the 
; unior ^girls’;: aggregation. They 
mocked over ■ the Summerland 
girlsnl8-16.:t;.v.
Summerland grade seven boys 
defeated ;the local'.grade, sevens 
15-12;; (tlie Summorland grade 
seven arid; eights .beat the Pen 
Hi: eights arid, riinos 25-lO and tlio 
Summorlarid grade, bight team 
defeated tlie Pen Hi grade con­
tenders in< the .throe boys games 
of, ihe afternoon.;
( Continued from Pago 4) 
ton at. 1:45 provided the winning 
margin.
Jim McLean put tlic Mercliants 
into the scorebook al 14:43 of 
the .first as he made no mistake 
on a, double relay from'Wally 
Ehman and Ben Corrigan. Tom­
my White scored the other Mer­
chant goal at 7:30 of the third 
period on a pass from Bob Jack- 
son.
With le.ss thari a minute left 
players knotted around a short, 
but enthusiastic fist swinging 
session, that endeil with Contrac­
tors’ Miteli Reeder getting a 10 
minute miseoncluet and a major 
for lighting to team mate Jim 
McLean. Jack Newton and Mori 
served majors for their part in 
thoe fracas. Other than a minor 
call on Netwon earlier in the 
period, the sin bin was vacant — 
believe It or not; ;
SUMMARY' '
; First period —v !, Garagemon, 
Bird : (Furuya, (Hards)’( 8:15;;,; 2, 
Garagemen,' Bird (O’Brian, Har­
ris) 9:40. Ponalties nil.
Second period — 3, Merchants; 
McLean (Ehman, Corrigan) 14:- 
45. Penalties — nil.
Third period— 4, Garagemen, 
Wyatt, (Bird, Newton) 1:45; 5, 
Merchants, White (Jackson) 7:30.' 
Penalties — McLean, Newton 2, 
Bird, Reeder (miscon.) \
. BCD juveniles came from be­
hind in llie second period to .score 
an 8-5 victory over Vancouver 
PNE juveniles here, in Penticton 
arena Saturday night.
From a slow start in the first 
period, the locals unlrrickod to 
enter the .scorebook in the sec­
ond frarnc, with three markers— 
still one point' behind the visi­
tor.s. 'Phe BCD’s tighlenpddip' hi 
the Ihlrd and held yane<i||ver to 
one shot on goarvivhllo blinking 
the light five times do, salt the 
game away..
The first reindeer in Alaska 
were brought in from Russia.dri 
the 19th Century, ■ ; ■ I
GGY GIUP HOOKEY
PENTICTON SENIOR B’s
'VS '• : ■ . ■ ■ ■
VERNCJN SENIOR B’s .
Feb.;,9 ^ :--;:3:30':f: (
PENTICTON MEMORIAL ARENA 
Ailiui.ssibii—Adults 50c • Students 2.5c • Children 1.0(.
- Lubrication i Heavy Repairs ‘
2 Frbiiti Sti;;:
•tUMfiAMBfl AMR AVfTM MMTMII
-Penticttjrij (BiC; ' Plione:4246
Cal Callaghan, coach of the 
Penticton BCD juvenile’ hockey 
team, loft Sunday for Shaughries- 
sy Military Hospital, Vancouver, 
to undergo treatment for war in­
juries. He will bo, away for an 
indefinite period.
PGnUctoh’s.Cranriii„Omegtis pi’oved to have too miicli 
on the ball for the Pen Hi Lakers last Saturday night a.s 
they, edgeid'them oiit of an exhibition basketball tilt* 
62^47. Omegas cut off a spurt by Lakers in the fourth 
(luarter to tic the game 46 all in the final minutes and 
the acniors colldetod a five point winning margin in the 
’ra'seasioh.'' ‘
Hill and Efirl I’eai’sonJk
led die seniors as IlKjy zeroed in 
the basket ,tor ,1,7 lind 18 points 
l*b£ipeciively;;'TiaptlS' was 'cleiully 
with (his lorig.(rarigc (shots frrim 
just Inside Ihe centre line and 
Pearson turned in a^lerrlfle per­
formance u rider' iHe'. buako I,, wl Hi 
many a Mriby hook shot uiid some 
rugged ohbeldng. ’ '
. Lfikorsi had ’ a - lot of Irouhle 
with Omegas’ man-lo-mnn elieek- 
Ing Hlrfilegy and tlnMr usunlly 
effective rilobking syslem wasn't 
too Hueecsstul. Gordy May spnrk- 
led In a slellur performnneo .for 
Liikers racking up II luilnts for 
tho' jiurple and 'gold desplle a 
wall of close checking by Omegas, 
Tod Bowsfiold, ;(ilways 'way up 
In the scoring,. was getting his 
sliots Hway dnit;couldn't find the 
rangp ojr trio,long stuff,’
. From a slow Bl art In trie first
t|Uarter, that saw liolh cIuIks lioop 
elglil: points. Omegas slepi»ed on 
tile gas nnd oiilseored Lakors 
10-(5 ill the .seeond. But Lakers 
eame back in' llie tlilril to out­
point tlieir elder.s 19-11 In the Viost 
ten minutes of the game iinrl lield 
Ihe margin throughout most of 
Hie rmirlli. Omegas untrncked In 
llio dying mlnul(*s to tie the count 
45 all and lii trie overtime ses­
sion I’eiirson, Foloy nennott and 
Ilanlln iNieli found the murk Iri 
suit Hie game away foi' Omegas. 
HUMMARY • (
OoM'gas — I’eai'.soii IH, Unplls 
17, Powell 7, Jordan, Jolmsoiv I, 
Foley-Bcnnelt 3, Hammett, Han 
Ion .5, KlueU ,1, Garnett. To1hI...-52.
Lakers — Bowsfleld 10, May 
11, Uurgarl ,5, Burtch 8, Puddy 7
" ■ ............................. Madlll,
— 47,
Muedoniild 2, ' Preen 2,
Conley 2, Drossos, Total
hp,; .
mmApmm
ML'ILOR mUUU l uui-duor Daduii
MOHT roWtlll Ul. V-l UllllSB 
IN tilt mil/ I IU.0
. ...............''br;''!
Be miles ahead
YOU'RE INVITED • , « B TRY.'nEW -MBTEOR wonder RIDE” BEFORE you EiEClOtE
,' i ■
Phono 3161 Namvimo ntEiiif PentSetonD B.C.
B N"-A-U S E D*CA E E~YOO a-'METEO R'-DE ALE R
MBiK
,0,HAIIL slulls'llclan, Crilick lilai.'KUick, In Ids weekly report, 
. to tiio press lias llslciil out, tlic 1'2 ti.ip had buys In trio league as 
at January ,29. ' ' ,
f TOP I'JDN I'llNAI.TV GlflTTfcHW
(,(i. McAvoy,' Pentioton ■..................... ............... ............
F. ' Crelgrillon, Kamloops .............................................
K. Conway,'Ponticton ............. ................................
B,'Wai*wlcl|l''Pcritlcton^................... ..... ..................
J, Kirk; Kelowna, -•:-*;•••••.................... (......"■-!.....
J, Hanson, Kelij^.uu ,................... ............ '.....
,I, HaiHiis, jYernon .....,.1.1.......................i,...i...
G. Warwick, Pontlclrin ..................... ........ '.................
G. Agar, VornoiV ..... ............ .....!............. .... i.................














D. Slalor, Kamloops 















♦ Polished Walnut Cabinet
ji:;'|Tubes; •. / ' r(''
♦ full band coverage from 535 to 1600 KX.
♦ Largo slide rule dial for smooth tuning 
0 Thr6e speed record changer' w
♦ Dua-l noi^dle pickup*
♦ DoLuxe 10" speaker
♦ 4 watt beam power output
♦ Arrifplp spdcc for records ,
♦ Plays twelve 10" and ten 12" records
A)s6 oydilgble In liandrubbed < dark W 
’■ :;;;f md'hdgdliy,ot III gh t;extrcf’chd I'gel^
201. Mala HI.




THE PENTICTON HER Alb, WEDNESDAY, PEBRUARY 3, 1954
HAROLD N. POZER
’ D.S«C«i R«C|it
' Doctor of Sur|j!eol Chiropody
Will Be At The Incola Hotel
EVERY TUESDAY
FoY appointment phone 4207
LaHt Friday civoiiiiip: t.lia Osoyoos sonior boys basket- 
bali team tested their skill aguinkt the powerful Pen HI 
Lakers in an exhibition hoop tilt but they fell by the 
WJiyside in the final (luarlei' tofbe beaten out,'.46-40.




That you can insure your
Fur Goat against AH Risks
for only 3.00 “ year? or 7.50 
for 3 yeats?
Coverage up to 500*00
PROTECTS YOU AGAiNST LOSS BY
e Theft • Burglary • “Mysterious” Dlsiipjiearaiiee 
e Carele.ssiiess of elieekroorn employees ‘ Ol/oss or 
Damage In Transportation • Damage !»y i'ire, EIckmI, 
Aecldenl, ele. 9 Damage by Tearing • Storage




Board of Trode Bldg. Phone 4360
B
loading and ali'oady a.ssurod of 
fli’sl place in the Soulh Okana­
gan higli sehool ‘‘Ii" league, ehal- 
longed the Lakers to a roluin
game to ho played in Osoyoo.s robmarv 4 — Peach
Lakors accepted the invitation 
with a little worry in.the back 
oi: their minds as to how they i
would .fare against this
team on tlio extremely small Oso- Motoi’s, 6:30 to
yoos flooi. . „ ov,r,rih’:30 p,m.; adult skating, 8 to 10
Last Saturday night pi oVod . Cf^mnicrcial. practice 10 to 
their fears wore well founded, .p m. ,
Tlioy ran into a solid zone jlo- pVidav. Febriiar.v 5—Kamloops 
fence of the 2-1-2 nature which ppmicton, S.p.m 
tlirew them off on their .set shots ■ February'^ 6.— Ban
and blocked them out on the ro- hockey, 7 to 9 a.m.;
bounds. .skating,. 9:.30 to 12 a.m.
Osoyoos made the host ot this U.p|j^j. mudlors, 12 to 1:30 p.m 
ill the first throe quarters of the! .skating, 2 to 4 p.m
game, ’i’lu'y wfn'o heliiiid in the minor hookey, 4 to 7:30 ji.m 
first quarter 9-7 Iml lied il up Baptist’Chfirch T>oople Parly,
21-21 at‘the half and went ahead p, ;jq p m;, • . ,
.33-.'i2 a I llie end of llie third quar- Siimlay, February 7 — Croy- 
li'r. hound v.s. Pickups. 10:.30 lo 11:30
Tlu' Lakers .settled down in Ihej a.m.; Commercial games, 1:30 to 
final flame and were leading bio Lj p.m,; figure skating, 4:.10 to .S 
homotowners 42-39 with only a | p.m.; Kinsmen skating cluh. 
few minutes remaining to play j -Monday. February 8 — Im.i 
when exsovoos made the fat.'d j vs. Pentioton. 8 p.m. ^ 
mistake of pulling old their zone. 1 Tu«.sday, FebruaiT 9 ‘"V
Lakers popiied in I wo quick ba.s-j tots. 10 to 11 a.m.; minor hockey.




kets wliiie Osoyoos scored finly 
one more ])oint.
Sp.'irlka was high .seorer for 
the game as he lioppod 13 points 
and also stood out on-the effec­
tive O.soyoos robouiidirig system. 
Bowsficld and May both scored 
eleven for tlie winners.
3:30 to 8 p.m.; Ponticton vs. 
laiul. 8:.30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feliruary 10 loe 
shaving, 8 to 3:30 p.m.; figuio 
skating. 4 to G i).m.; senior prac­
tice,.-6:30 10. 7:30 p.m.; figure 
skating, 8 to 10 p.m.; commercial
practice, 10 to 11 p.m.
LEAGUE ■■ 
three game total, 
Modei O'rocery, 3309; ,single game 
total,' Model . Grocery, J187; in- 
Ividual three- game total. Bill 
Briggs, 820; linfllyicUial single 
g,ime tot.al, .Ibiin Ledinicli. 292. .
Thursday -— thref' game 'total, 
Hapfiy Gang, 3059* single game 
total. Happy: Gatig.i 1105; individ­
ual three'game total. Jack Stap- 
leton, 722; individual .single game, 
Jack Stapleton, 280.
LADIES’ 1,EAGUE 
Wednesday three game to­
tal, Cranna and Son, 2536; single 
game total, Cranna land Son, 884; 
individual three game total. Nan 
Cambruy, 597; individual three 
game total, Marion Lange, 597; 
individual single'game, M:*'radey, 
227; individual'.single game, Hel­
en Wickham, 227.
Thursday-— throe game total 
Unknowns, 2.586; .single game 
total. Unknowns, 954; individual 
three game total, Nonnic Joyce, 
630; individual single game total, 
Alice Hunter. 229.
GOVERNMENT LEAGUE 
Mary Webster totalod iip high 
score for three games wltii a n<‘t 
601; slie also tpok the high .single 
game high of 227.'
HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE 
'Piiree game 1o;tal, Souped Up.s, 
2560; single game, tpiai. Pant Hers. 
916; individual three game total, 
Allan Swift, 624; individual single 




Tiglit Win Over 
Fell HI SeDior B
A large crowd of Keremeos 
high school students went, home 
happy last Satiirday night after 
'vyatchlng their senior hoys bas­
ketball team defeat the vlslthig 
Penticlon .senior B boys 37-35 in 
regular league game. It was a 
double triumph for the Keremeos 
sonior girls sidelined the Pen Hi 
Lakettes in an oxhiiiition till llto 
same evening.,
Keremeos ran into stiff opposi­
tion from tho Pon HI crow but 
produced a real crowd ploasor m 
a rough and tumble effort that 
saw Don Schmurik .scon' 22 of 
the 37 Keremeos points.
Nobody from Pon Hi made tlie 
two digit mark in scoring but 
Bill Tonmuit produced his best 
game of tho year as he worked 
into the key for some good .jump j 
.shots. -IIo was Pen Hi’s top .scorer , 
vvitli eight' points. Potor.son and | 
Len Lavik turned In a good ove- 
1 fling’s work bagging .seven iioinis 
eacli f(>r the locals.
aimiikameon led 9-8 at tlie end 
of the first qutirler and wideni'd 
tlie gan lo I'l-10 .'it tlie half. P.'S! 
Hi came In life in tite thlni and 
out.scored tiioin 13-9 and i2-Il 
in tho final.
1947 FORD SEDAN
Deluxe Model, one owner ........
1950 CHEV SEDAN
Fully equipped ................................
1951 AUSTIN STATION WAGON
Only 10,000 Miles ...........................
$1100
SPECIAL
1929 CHEV LIGHT DELIVERY 
Running order, ready to go ..... $40
CO. LTD.
Westminster at Marlin Phone 3020
High individual'tliiee game to- 
tal.-iMrs.. A. Lyman;: .504; hlgli 
individual single game, Mrs. A. 
Lyman, 198; high individual sin­
gle game, Mrs. G. Dean, 198. The 
Johnson trophy was won liy Mrs. 
Clarence Burtch,
Africa’s highest/ mountain, 19,- 
319-foot Kilimanijaro in Tang.-'iii- 
yika. ds an extinct volcano.
ti'otting^i^
of the






WAY ■!() 1)0 
THINGS!
BdT IT'S EASY AND 
SO EFFICIENT!
YOU'LL JUST HAVE 
TO TELL YOUR 
FRIENDS!
YuiiMI mrm II’h a very lUiUHiial but Iho mo8i eonvliu!- 
Iiiji; TTlIiE DICMONRTItATION yoii’vu liverDrop 
ill unylime HtiiriliiR' TluirHibiy to see CKHLIILOWE MOTH 
doing tlie beat eieiuilng .Job ever.,
citooio your mop after dn actual cloanlng domomfra-
llon. All popular makes priced from l.f)8 lo 4'95
Rqplacomont hoods from .......................... l.JJO
The Store That Service Built
Phono 3133 Pontleton
If you see someone 
around the baseball park (after 
this snow has departed) it is a 
safe'bet that it is none other than 
Ernie Choukalos' .starting his 
spring training. Ernie expects to 
be heading south to Tuscon, AVk 
zona, about the end of February 
to start his third season behind 
the plate for- the ITiscon baseball 
club.
Ernie is going early this year 
in tho hopes of getting .some bat: 
ting practice with the Cleveland 
Indians, wlio liold spring train­
ing at Tuscon. Ho, con.sid'grs it a 
big opportunity to'pick; up some 
good tutelage' from some of the 
best in• tlie busine.ss experi­
ence you can’t l)uy.
Last year was the. 25-year-ol(l 
catcher’s he.st: .season. “All the 
experience 1 picked up in the 
years before scemefl-lo fall into 
u pattern,’’ was tlie way Ernie 
put it as he rfecfilled how 'ITis- 
•oon swept all oppo.sition aside to 
champion the Ari/.ona-Texas 
league.
Choukalos fini.shed up with a 
.3-47 batting average, aided by 
19 homers, to put him sixth down 
the, list ih the slugging depart­
ment. Ho also put together the 
league’s best fielding average 
crouching behind the plate.
For four years he ■ wore the 
colors of Vancouver Blue Bom­
bers Junior’ grid squad and in his 
final year with them, 1947, Bom­
bers took the dominion Junior 
championship against. Hamlltoh: 
During those years Ernie: 
playi n g a 1 itt.le ball for the ^Vail- 
couvor city sonior league. A,step 
up tlic ladder .saw him on tho 
diamond for Calgary hut any pro- 
yiouH ambitions about pitching, 
were shattered when he tore Ills 
arm in rugby one fall, but It 
didn’t hurt his swing as he blast­
ed ,out top honors In the loague’.s 
home run column, 
l'’rom eenti'C field I'irnle wont; 
behind the jilale tind from Cal'- 
gary lie moved lo Vancouver Cap- 
llanos aiHl eaughl Ihc hist jiarl of 
the season. I^rnle was short eat- 
eiilng'savvy and headed baek to 
Calgary for another 100 games 
lo learn more about, the Iraile.
Il was not long,after that I4t. 
Louis Browns took Itlm in and he 
(lid II Hllnl al Ueddlng, Cidlfor- 
Ida, from I here to Aberdeen,
,Soulh Dakota and latt'r to Bo- 
calello, Idaho, In liie Pioneer 
league.
I "I never made a good .showing 
In that league,’’ Krnle said, "and 
was a ha|»i»y man when Tiiseon 
hoiiglii me lip ns a fir,si Hiring 
eati'her." Me .made hig strides 
that first year vvllh Tuscon and 
the team was one of lliost' one-ln. 
a.Iumdred eliihs Iasi year lluil 
was good lo play for In every 
respeel, he ,sald,




Jolin Pearson, local Uoller Can­
ary I'amder, won first, .second 
and Hill'd iirl'Z.es Jn the amateur 
young Idl'd seellon and lltlrd, 
fourth and fifth in tho amnleur 
old bird group ot Hie' we.slevn 
ehamplon.shlp song eoniesi held 
reeontly In Vaneouver.
Me also won Ihe award for tlio 
hlghcHl .scoring y,/iunK l)lrd, win­
ning In all, nine rllihoiis and 
Hirce cups. At Victoria, previous­
ly, he won third hi young birds 
and sitoclal for flute.s.
Hetrinlns of Homan hatha wllh 
walls five foot: thick wove 'fotuid 
In ,10-18 at Canlcrhury, England,
1949, -Erniewent to Calgary 
Stampeder.s football - club and 
made the Grey Cup trip to 'Tor­
onto for a lo.sing battle- again-st 
Montreal. The . next season he 
was wearing the green and white 
of • Sasktttehewan Roughriders 




! From Famous , egg „ laying \ 
j strains E.O.P. sired New J 
T Hampshire pullets,. Vaecinated * 
i against Newcastle and Broii- 
j ehltls.; 10 weeks' phi $1.20, 3 
] months bid: $1.60, any qiiant- 
s ities, year arbimd.^^^
1 Farnis, E.ft. No. 5, New West-j 
I minster, B.C. i ’ . I




This k ^ This is Can-
terhuiS^plh^t qusQity orange 
pqkoe. This>ii strait orange 
pekoe alone — not an ordinary 
call it tea of teas ^ 
becaiisie ybu^ve never tasted tea 
with vigb^P ani life quite like [
this. All^q^^etr^ 
de luxe oi^nge pekoe pro^^ 
it mqrvdfeus^ You resdly^^s^^ 
taste it. Taste^^^^ to 
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Take advantage of this sensatibnal offer! — Get the amazing New WONDER BOOK — 12 beautiful volumes — AT ONE QUARTER REGULAR 
RETAIL VALUE! It’s easy! — No coupons ... No red tape ; . . Np strings! Just buy a volume a week till your set is complete. It’s a lifetime
treasure a school reference “must”. And it’s brand new . . . right up to the last scientific minute!
m4
All personally selected orders 
delivered for
KEREMEOS ~ The thlnnlngi 
ranks of tho pioneers, who con­
tributed so extensively to the de­
velopment of this valley, lost a 
higlily esteemed dtl'/,en on Wed­
nesday of last week in the pas,s- 
inf? of David ,John Innis, the 
eldest of a family of ten chil­
dren of the late Mr. and Mrs: 
James Innis. Born in Cobden, 
Ontario, in 1776; the late David 
Innis came to the Crow’s Nest 
in British Columbia in 1898; in 
1900 ho moved to the old town of 
Keremeos, once. • a flourishing 
community, east of the Richter 
ranch on what is now the South­
ern Provincial'highway: ; ‘
With the advent of the^ Great 
Northern Railway, Mr. Innis, in 
1906, moved his livery and freight­
ing busine.ss to the^present town, 
a business ho operated for over 
.30 years. Amprfg the few build' 
Ings on tho site of tho new town 
at that time was a liotel directly 
opposite Mr. Inni.s' barn, which 
was subsequently de.stroyed by 
fire.
Mr. Innis freighted from the 
landing on Okumignn Lake at 
Ponticton to Keremeos, Hedioy, 
J,^rineeton and other ' points. 
Among other businesses ho 
iKjught all Iho machinery for use 
in the Hodley gold mine, later 
acquired by the Kelowna Explor­
ation Company. *•:
.In 1906, Mr. Innhs marijcd Ml.s.s 
Winifred May Clarke, also a pi- 
onoor, whose parents, the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Clark, .jfanch- 
ed on the Green Mountain road, 
Later Mr. Innis, reali/ing that 
motor cars were here to stay, 
changed his liyery bam to a gar­
age and subsequently; ..recdvGd 
two certificates of honor in re­
cognition. of a happy and .success
Shell Oil Company. i 
Mr. Innis Was president of the 
Board of Trade in the early days 
when its main' objective was 
pre.ssing for the building ot the 
Hopo-Princeton highway, a dream 
he lived to, .see become an actual­
ity; he was also a member of the, 
Orange'Lodge and was always' * 
ready to assist with any com- ' 
munity undertaking.
V Besides his wife; the late Mr. 
Innis is survived by two sons, 
Looriard and Ross, who are car­
rying on tho business, six grand­
children, throe brother.s, Jim, pf 
Kelowna; Bob. of Coquitlam, and 
Alec, of Sajmon Arm, and four 
slster.s: Mrs:; Annie Etches, of, 
Keremeos; Miss Sue Inni.s, Miss 
Eleanor Innis and Mr.s. Hattie 
Rundlo, ail of Vancouver. A .son, 
Frank, predeceased him; ;
Koremoos United Church was 
crowded lo capacity with many 
unable to gain attendance, when 
frlend.s, on Sunday afternoon, 
came to pay their'last respects 
to an honored citizen. Rev. L.,’L. 
Schelltz.e officiated at tiio irn- 
pro.sslvo .service and in doing so 
paid tribute to tho slerlihg quali­
ties of tho late David Innis and 
his family.
Interment was In Keremeos Cs- 
motory. 'rhe funeral cortege wa.s 
oho of the longest in Iho history 
of ’ the di.strict. Honorary palK 
bearers were Harry Tvveddle, 
Sam ..McCurdy, Lachlan Gillari- 
[dors,' Edward Lee and J. B, M. 
Clarke.-' Active pallbearei*s in­
cluded S. ,R, Manery. and.,A. : H. 
Cawston of Cawston,'Ed. Richtw 
arid Alec Tough of Ponticton, and
a j
' i-:
R. ,B. Sheridan^;and -.'L.-'S.; Goiei'*-'''f'; 
man of Keremeos. Pontictoh f
__  Funeral Chapeh in charge of ai'- I










Trlnidadj^ Zld oz. Tin 
Nabob, 48 oz., Tin ........
Real Gold, 6 o?!. ^inv:,
35c
for
Licence Mi l9Ult9 Kn,.|isli, 16 02. Bag
Scotcli:’’Mints;:i:jW Bag .....
Thi.s is all you do ,
COLLECT ilOWDY-DOODY PLAY MONEY FROM 
; PRODUCTS LISTED HERF






Nabob, 16 ,Pz. Tin 
Lynn Valley, 1,5 oz. Tin
Brentwood, 30 pz. ,Ti
for
;Libbys,'';Grdcn;f;16|l,pz.:;Tin'
Christies, 8 oz. Pkt :.... .





Get vour friends to help you collect Play Money too! You will 
find'a Play Money Bill . . . from $10.00 to J51(M),(MM).00 in Anfount 
— In every I*ackage of the above Ogllvie Products. To own 
a Brand New B.S.A. Bicycle . . - . Send a' Million Dollars Worth 
of I^lay Money as soon as you collect it —• to The Ogilvie Flpur 
'MlIls'Go-lAd.i Montreal."'




The, regular meeting of the 
Peachland Municipal Council;was 
held la.st Thursday with ReeVe' 
G. W. Hawksley, councillors A.
E. Miller, I. Ayers, H. Birkelund, 
and ‘ F. KhalPmbach preSenfi; i ' 
In; the near future all interest­
ed . orgariiz^tioris will ;be'lasked 
to attend- d meeting with a' view 
of; forniing a recreation commis-
smn: as required unde^ ^iiG'. ;?!'!?^
yiricial ;Act:;^Jira|Parifbn^^ 
recreationab dire^Pi^ be:^!^ 
ed to attend: and butlijr^ ! the dut 
ies of such' coiiirriission.; •;
Toni Coldharii tendered hls; re- 
sigriatiori ; as \ municip&;
^hich was accepted whh rolud- 
tance and a yery|^ 
thanks was tdrideredTiMr. 
ham for his falthfdl .service bvei! 
the past :30 years. : . ; ^ y 
It was j decided to y clean the 
snpw frpxn the, sidewalks .with^ 
out assuntiirig the responsibili ty 
for ithis work in the fiiture.
Letters i \\dir be i.sprit:vall;j 
ested; parties in lMjRliprt ydfr^io 
bridge across Oharia^ri Label' ;
can still read without gla.s.ses and 
keeps; ;busyrehoppingyher owij f; [
wobd^^knitUrigyiaridyii^rking in j
her garden. ’ ' f
* « » :
A Peachland resident for the I
past 51 years. ' A. Smalls, cele- ; 
’brated his 86th ' birthday on 
January, 22. Mr. Smalls^ who ,,
landed in New York from Sud- g ,i
•bury, Suf fpik^y^-i^giarid.^; i•T CQCI '-Svi1889;?trayelled; exterisively iin; theO ;
USA^^j^fbre'iysettlirigydri; Peaclyv;,;;^-:;;"j'•larid in 1903; In 1908 he returned ‘i 
to England and married Mlsir 
Clara y^s^n;;returning with; 
to'Peachlarid in May,'.1909, whei*< 
they Wave resided ever since. Old 
tiriiprs niriylthdIdistrictlremembei 
:]R^^^SriiaiIslr£U?y|w^^ fo
32 years for the;;Peachland Irrf-v,. 
gation District, retiririg when Kp 
was 70. years of age. He attribut- 
fes ‘ his long life 'and good health 
























FRAZER VAiE FIOZEN FOOK
'""j”; 2
mtm
Red Ripe In 
14 oz. Tubes • •set
Moneys 
8 oz. Box
Froih - 6 oz. Bag 2..2SC LemonsSunRIst - Utruo for
Florida Pinks, Sweet ft Juicy 3 ... 27c No, 1 Washed GtfOBGGVfFGFtGGVf 2 ee«Ibl. uuG
W0M
PUR eUARAriTBK
; The, Peachland < jLadieS ; Curling 
plub held a general meeting last 
^Wednesday.' Bitsiriess ; diseased 
,was the ,club’s annual, open bon 
spiel ori February; 1)2,^ 1 
The prize committee repoi'tcd :lr- 
I'angenrents , wellin ; hand . witli 
fpLir y prizes; itiH each revent. yMrs: 
D. Tiirrier was apppinted'convpn 
er for the pot luck supper'’pperi 
'to ali'coritbstaih^;r'*';",:y’^^ ’
Friends of 'Mr. v MartinHwere 
sorry to hear, dif hl^ cpri’fInerrierit 
in' Summerlarid General .Hospital 
and wish him a speedy recovery.
'if ' j. .i>:, . Id" /■.;
■ D, C. Cousins hris ri*eturnod' 
from his logging operations,'at 
Loo Crook, the mlllthavljtig Jiuid 
to clo.so on account of weather.
) '. ♦ ' l|l •■ , Id ; ";:>■■
Barbara Topham Has left to 
take, up re.sidonco in Kelowna 
whore she has* found employ- 
mont : , '...... ' 1
Mr, upd Mrsil^y ’Mow^fva^^ 
family have retiirnod to take up 
rosldorico aflor sovoiyd jporiths 
at Poj’t Qulctliim. ; ; '
-■•■ ,, , , , .
The Peachland Curling Club’s 
local l)onsplo|'eairio to-a sue- 
(msful climax’ Oli' Sunday, Jan­
uary 31, with filial wliiijer'B being 
A event, G, Long rink,. B event, 
G, Burns rink, r C Event,i J, 
Bi'owii rjnk, One, uijusua) gtun« 
saw the T. Doll rink with a 16 
to 0 score over the P, Spackman 
aggi'egalloii; .j «, #' *
Mr. and Mrs, A. Kopp have left 
for Barrier whore Mr, -Kqpp will 
bo employed In Lon Trniitman's 
mill, ,
■,’!
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Sloms wore 
recent vi.sitors to the district.,.
■ The yJuriierC Cirbieyof the Uni-i^^ 
ted ChaircH'Held'ite-rrigular meet- ; 
irigy-at tjhe hoirie of Mrs. B'*^ 
IJc^d ^Ipnes ori ;January 11:;; ,
. >, * 1,1 rt J
A very enthusiastic group of 
pi tizens gathered Jariuary 16 
iri; the Athletic' Hall to; start; the; 
"High School Cdrlirig Playdbwri 
Fiffid" ;pnl'its way.; Daricirig;itb 
goodi*muslc'»by the local orchei 
tra; was-enjbyedi; until; 1,2 i 
wheft' a very spirited auction 
fEinpy cakes and pies got under- ', 
way. Whep, the money' was llrial- 
ly; counted it^^^^ w foimtl *'Tthe
i
f'Pj4hd||,tetal at :$2b!3. Tlie
ttipheyil^ll be, used to send the 
George. Pringle High School' rink 
toy'Trall this weekerid and to help 
thtem; rihould they, be fortunate
•'■;f j
ohoiigh’ to gd'on'to the Domlniott 









coihriiltteo Is to be complimented I
oh;lts; efforts in organizing the 
cpn)rnunlt.y in this worthwhllri 
oriddayor. Anyone who-has not I 
donated and wishes to, i^riyylcavo S:|




SUMMERLAND --'When pori- 
slderlng building projocls as ro- 
questod j)y the dopartmont of ed­
ucation, Summorland sohool
i moot Ing Monday: night, 
faced the fact that sohool census
loivtho pext several years Hhotds 
a'sleady IntT'easo, Since the man- '■rv'.;’
, * iii i» ■, ‘ '
The RCFGA local 'cha|auqua 
will bo hold-February A at 2 
p.m., A good turnout Is oxpootod.
J, Cnmoron has loft for ,Cal» 
gary tp altcaid tl)p futtprolioT
father,
Mr. arid Mrs, G. puqgiinon 
were woukond ^v|8lto)’«;;at > Did 
Iidme of Mrs. J, Adunis.
Ml’S, EilzahoDviWilson, known 
to hor many fr|dndR n«;!QlFpnjt WPson,; will rocojvd pdn;^raittla9 
Doris from hor family and ninny 
friends on Fobvwtn'y 4 on the oc­
casion of hor aoih hirlhday. Mar­
ried in Langdon, North Dakota, 
02 yoors ago to Alan Wilson, 
vVho passed away In :191'1, Granny
ual arts room and that of, ho 
economics Is not largo enough 
aepommodnto all those;who w! 
to take the courses at pi'osenti 
additions to titoso rooms .woi'O 
given further eonsIdoratlon.V * 4 
Based on estlfnatos obtained 
some time ago, tho cost 'would 
1)0 around .$35,000., of which thp 
dppavtmpnt of fjdnpatlon pays 
half, If tho spaed Avdro enlarged 
for thoso courses It would moan 
ail additional Instructor would lie 
poodpd. . ,
nnd wouldiho Included in the
:'■'' '
■ ■
terntloils, While nothing will; bo 11
*' ...... '.......... ■■ ’■ ‘ ■t:dono this yonri it Is oxnpotedt 
D)ls mny;gd alipad In iO.'lS. ", 
Dlacktopplng at the 
of the MdcDdiridd pchdril :aiijd;|lid 
north Olid: wiis vdcdinmdjriiied: by 
ti’jiHt(d)J; T. 45|.>;Maiuilngiiiiid 'woU 
as changliig 'tho Idvdl; of tho 
ground thord - to permit ’'Writin' 
run-off, An ploptrlo carilo will bo 
Iristnllod In tho guttering nt tho 
front of the school to prevent 
freezing and eonsequent water 
overflow.
■■;;
J William Caxton ; printed the Every man who professes Is- 
|ir.st book in English —• his his* lain Is required In ordinary life 
tbry of Troy —%t Bruges,* Bel* to worship God five times in 
^lum, in 1475. each day.
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
Complete facllitlbs' including mod* 
orn stoiiigo. Experienced Imndling, 
satisfaction Guaranteed.
,. IQK'TmOQD * ■
PHONE 4612-PENTICTON. BXU 
Office and Warehouse 1750 Main St.
Parks Work For 
19S4 Outlined 
At Summerland
SUMMERLAND — Pedch Or* 
chard park, which was popular 
with tourists as a camping site 
last summer has been cleared to 
make more room.
Lumber was made available 
for a fence to bo built around tho 
ball field In the athletic park and 
this is partially erected.
Shrubs are to be-planted oh 
the bank at tho back of the play­
ground park at West Summer? 
land.
Thought was given to clearing 
a municipal lot at Lower Town, 
and probable blacktopping of this 
to give a place where benches 
might bo placed for the use of 
older people as requested by A. 
D. Glen at tho ratepayers’ meet 
ing in December, and this will 
be investigated, as well as a play 
ground for children if suitable 
land can be found.
Reeve Atkinson congratulated 
the board on ecoi)omical spend 
ing.
Council and commissioners re 
grot ted that such a large amount 
of budget money had to be put 
out for repairs to buildings, etc., 
which come under parks’ board 
.scope, and that people who visit 
tho parks while enjoying privi­
leges do not fool a responsibility 
towards^ keeping them in good 
condition.
There is a persistent, but un­
true, rumor that you can tell 
tlio age of a rattlesnake by 
counting his rattles-
Mr. and Mrs. A. Brau.and fam- 
iiy, formerly of Paradise Ranch, 
Iiave left Naramata to take up 
residence bn tl\cir orchard prop­
erty at Weslbank. MiSs Judy 
Brau will, remain here for some 
time as guest at the home of 





(Fur week ending Feb. 1, 1054)
Tho following information Is supplied to us each week by 
NARES INVESTMENT.? of Pe.ntlcton, B.C. v




Golds .,................................................ . 70.79 (+1.01.)
Base Metals .............................. ...... 139.44'(+0.73)












































TO BE OB NOT TO BE? 
Optimistically we may bo ready 
At tne an-l^*^*’ after six long years,
nual congregational vestry traffic
ing of St. Stephen’s Anglican ^^ years may bo
chuj’ch oa Wednesday, the high- r^** compared to what is to 
light was given when A. W. Watt, during the next six yeans,
treasurer, reported that the Can vou see the nTps.<? nt th
church, for the first time in 
many years, had no local or cap
cp6
^ Soto
Atlas Steels Ltd................................. ,.25
Bank of Nova Scotia ............................40
B.C. Forest Products Ltd...................... 10
Canadian Bank of Commerce.............30
Dominion Bank ....................................... 30
Dominion Tar & Cheniical Co..............10
General Steel Wares Ltd. Pfd. .. 1.25
Imperial Bank ..........................................30
MacMillan & Bloedel Ltd. “B” .. .07 Va
Price Bros; & Co. Ltd....................... 1.00
Steel Co. of Canada Ltd..................25+.30
Trans-Canada Series “C” ..................... 072
Union Gas Co. of Canada Ltd............. 35
Ventures Ltd............................................. 15
Zeller’s Limited ............................... 20+.10
BONO REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases on date .shown)
Dominion of Canada 3% 2nd Victory Loan is to bo redeemed on
1st Maich 'f'- 1()1%. n ■ I I Hi: UlULL'Si; lU UU HUfU jn INCi-
Doininion of Canada War Savings Cert, dated 15th August 1916 son, C. J. Clark. A. F Calder 
^ redeemed^® 100% 15th February, 1934. ‘ Col. G. Y. L. Crossloy; substl’-
Culcman Collieries; 5% due Jan. 1, 1982, Interest represented tutes, F. Ivor Jackson, J. Y Tow- 
by coupon due 1st Jan. 1954 waived; to be paid over years 
1955 to 1959; Coupons for years 1954 to ,1959. inclusive 




an you see the mess at the 
Westbank and Kelowna wharfs? 
any years, naa no locai or cap-1 in tlie meantime?
It^ debts. This, In spite of tho ^ them.
fact that considerable' improve- . start now, right now,
ments and ihajor -repairs wore "’‘th the last lap of the ea.st-.side 
carried out during the.year, to^^at much
(ho church, parish'hall, and roc- "^Stccted bit of foresight. Any-
lory. Expenditures, were .'$3,800 thing can happen during those 
with a good credit balance of years to tho .steel supply too, 
.$538. ’ do you realize that?
There was a good attendance And give tho jobs now to Ok- 
and proceedings were followed anagan men, ask them: Bridge or 
with keen interest. Canon F. V. 1 road?
Harrisdn gave the rector’s report 
dealing with the spiritualities of 
the parish, and others given wore 
I Afternoon and Evening branches 
I of the WA; juniors; Little Help- 
ors; Girls’ Auxiliary, and Sunday 
School, all reflecting the year’s 
progress.
Officers appointed or elected 
wore; Delegates to the synod of 
tho diocese to be hold In el
COMMON SENSE
How Christian Science Heals
“Overcoming
Contagion”
CKOV, 630 kc Sunday, 9:15 
D.m
Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, he that heareth my 
word and believeth on Him 
that sent me, hath everlast­
ing life, and shall not come 
into condemnation; but is 




>are sponsoring a fellowship] 
dinner on ; / ■
Monday, Feb. 22nd
^at 6:30 p.m., in the Giengariy^ 
Room, in the +
HOTEL PRINCE CHARLES.
Among other feotures, the( 
film “Shall Not Return Void*',/ 
A will be shown. Tickets , are/; 
yj available from Gideon M^-; 
bers, or contact Valley Ageh< 
cies, 4] E. Nanaimo, Phohb^ 
2640.
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, BIGHTS, Etc.,. (Dividends cease cs 
date sliown)
Montreal Island Power: Sharoholdci^s should send their certif 
. icates to Montreal Trust Co., Montreal, for payment ® $100 
and $5.00 respectively for preference and common sharo.s. 
Maple Leaf Milling Company: is offering to purchase its 5% 
Preferred stock @ $90.00 per share.
Dominion Bridge Co.: Company px'oposes a split, of common 
shares; 5 new for each 1 old.
Dow Brewing: Royal Trust Company; offering (bn : behalf of , 
undisclosed clients) to purchase commoii shares ®' $25.00 
per share.' •'
good, K. B. Thompson; rector’s' 
wai'den, C, J. Clark; people’s war­
den, Dr. D, V. Fisher; treasurer, 
A.*W. Walt; secretary. A. F. Cal- 
dor; auditor, I. H. Solly; church 
committee, Mrs. C. W. Baker, 1 
Miss M. CartwL-ight, F, E^ Atkin­
son, R. H. Barkwill, W. Arm­
strong, H. L, Sinclair, H. R. Hod- 
son. A. K. MacLeod, D. Nield, W. 
C. Baker, H. C. Howis, H. Find- 
low, O. Eaton and E. Bingham.





Fsirview wd Dougla.s 
Pa.stor •— R. A. Hubicy
Saturday
10:00 a.m. — Sabbath School 
11:00 a.m. — Px’oaching Service





erifs, Mr. and Mrs. ;,Ernest :Sam-
F1B5T BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main 'Street and 'White Avenue 
PastorSUMMERLAND — Four retir­ing members of' the board of 
_ . . . I *‘**‘^ward,s of St. Andrew’s United
met, smce^eoming^ here lastChurch were elected to office 
^ter Mr. Pezzolo disposed of his again at the annual congregation-
mcat business in San Jose. al meeting on 'Wednesday cven-
....  * , ing-.Those wore, Chester Reiners--
Among those from Naramata -son, L. Wright, 1^. Bedfoi*d, and - “ Morning Worship
attending the dinner meeting on Dr. J. C. Wjlcox. 'The resignations
Tuesday held in Summerland by of Roy Angus and Bert Stent i —- 
, . . . I Boards of TradeIwere accepted and; their: places Monday, 8:00 p.m.Young
The regular monthly meeting of the Southern Interior were the filled by H. Menker;: and David Peoples Meeting 
of the Naramata Women’s Insti- president of the Naramata Board Murin, respectively, Mr. Munn for Wprlnps'riav 7-in n m
lute scheduled for Monday even- of Trade, Donald Salting, MaV- one year to fill the balance of ^ m ^ ■
ing, February 8, has been post- Un Johnson, PhUipRounds, Doug: Mr. Stent's term; . ' :
rl iinlil thp fnllnwinfr Mon. I Hill v :At-noi/-i. I r'Wo^ti.r. 'D^.,' _,L_ , I r riciay, d:1o p.m., — Hobby
Rev. J. A. Boskam 
Dial 5308
Sunday
9:45 a.m.— Sunday Seliool & 
Bible Class
0 a;m. — ______
-Broadcast CKOK 
7:30 p.m.- -^ Evening Service
BETHEL TABERNACLE PASLOi 
Ellis at Nanalia® ■ + 
I^stor -- Rev. J. j
Sunday-^,
9:00 a.m. —Message of life ~ I 
CKOK
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. —Momihg Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic i
Visitors Are Always Weleo^
. S. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
(Anglican)
Cor. WhuUpeg and OKhard:
Rev. A. R. Eagles, Btotoip I 
Dial 2649
Epiphany V ' ^
8:00 a.m. " Holy ; ]
9:30 a.m. — Holy Cbmihuhlon- 
Naramata • v .
9:4.5 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
7:30 p.m. — Evening Pra^^er.
(IJhu^h; Sclib^l i 
Choral Eucharist-
Prayer
poned until the follo ing on- las ,;Hillji; : rnold-^derson a^^ 
day, V February 15. Arrangements Percy fHemcpckv; 
lavejbecn made to have Mrs.l^ ? ■
Jackson, - of Penticton, address , 
the meeting on her work with QlffOf
welfare department of the e
i while in Germ- r^Cleratloni mdUCtfed'
Af SummeHdnd CKurch
(^harlie Rennie yvasr .appointed 
delegate to/ the presbytery: meet- i
■Tlie following /subrnitfed ; fine 
teports as llsted,/Mre; +le"Chap? 
man. mission band; Miss Barbara 
Fudge, junior choir; Chartib Reh-, 
hio,;scnior choir; Mrs.:-/M.;/Heh- 





' 60S Winnipeg St.
Rev. L. A. G»bCTt» — Pastor 
369 Winnipeg St.
Mr.- and Mrs. Ian . McKay a:id / ; SUMMERLAND.;--- An]^iqnova-1 women’s toderatioh; ; ^^; ::^^ 
sinall /daughter, have takeri^p tioh/ was -held'inMSt^^A^drew’s session; L. Wright;’ stewards; i
residence in the A. W.. Gdodfol- F* E. Atkiiisoh, •//Sund^ —-Sunday School
W. B. Laidlawj/cehtral 1145 ;a.m. " Sunday
lu uiu VV. uoouLCi-MJjiiieu i unurcii:: reconiiy , wnen J
low .home/in .N>iramata "'illageJ bfdpc'rs of; thevl^ School;; w j- iuiaw; n;uni t
Mr. McKay; recently sold ' his or4tidrii were inducted for the year treasury; Roy. C//bv; Richmond,. 
^lard property toJVIr. and Mrs.l by Rev./C;:;G;; Richmond at the the church.
Gone Pezzolo, of San Jose, Cal- regular m6i:hfhg service/ Mr/ iliehmond Was
■ ' ' * • ' • ; ’Thbi(d^:whb Hobl"^
7:30; p.m. — Bible Class- 
Ladies’ Aid^ YbUng People’s 
Cbnfii'niatibn Classes 
Chui^h. of the Lutheran Hour
.PENfKJl^.-'UNlTii!D' OHlJItCH 
-Mlpistcr, Bev^ Ernest Rands
<ar7(a& /ssziti m
I jLiiusu+ no looK omce were: isupper was ser- 
honorary ptbsldcnt, Mrs; J.; Shop- la-
A four-act play with on Orient- lierd; presidbhb '^rs./Rcx/Cliiap- ‘^‘dihe sarvico club. ,
/:l .setting lias been chosen by tlxd mail;/yice-ptesideht; /Mrs;- ' -i
Naramata Players for presenta- Fleming; 2nd'vlce-pi*esldent; Mi’s: Texas has, an arinualrvmean 1; ^MjijBtcr. Rev. Ernest Rands
tion hero in March. Casting is G. C. Harper;-3rd"lGe-prdsldont, tomporaUn’c of 74 .dlegroe^ hil) WtanlDee St Dl4 3031 or 2684
eomplcted ^and rehearsals are Mrs. H. B. Blair; recording see-50 degrees ,in thc-north— ^+ Wtniupeg st. Dial 3031 or 2684
cuiTontly underway on "Lady retary. Miss Ada Cochrarid; cor- a range from sub-troplpal td; tern- nioO a.m/ — Morning Worship—
Prceldus. Stream’’, a Chlnc.se responding .seerdtary, Mrs. W. W. I P^n^ato, . ■ I
comedy, by S. I. Hsiung. The Hemingway;. treasurer, Mrs. M. 
play, fundamentally based on the Laldlaw; literary secretai'y, Mrs. 
lighter, yeln, is interspersed by a J^ McKenzie; Chlrstian steward- 
numboi’ of di'amatic scones. Chin- ship and citizenship, Mrs. S. A. 
esc costumos and customs will MacDonald; .supply secretary,' 
contribute to llie lntere.st In the Mrs. W. R. ;PowdU; correspon
forllieomlng pro.sentalion wllh|denco> and fiiondshlp, Mrs! A. 
its cast of f 1 fteon. K Itty Wilson McLacliluh j .social, Mrs. W. l'\ 
will play the part o£ the hero- Whrd; press, m»’S;^
Ino and Pei'ry Darling has been plahlsf, Mrs. Bancroft; auditor, 
cast as the male star. Gottfreid I Mrs; Alex Smith.
Morche Is director of the play.
Proceeds fi’om the spring pi’os- 
cnlulion will go towards the Na:’* 
umatu Women’s Institute bursary 
fund.
. * # It
T. I. Williams, of Peniieion, a 
former pioneer rosideni: of Nara* 
mala, was 93 years of ago on 
Monday, February 1. Prior to I 
going to Ponlioton the last few, 
years 10 live with his son*in*luw 
and (laiighler, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
I.'lslahrooks, the UlrUiduy cole* 
brant had resided in Nnrajnnla 
since 11)10. lie was Ihe reelpleni 
of i:uiny good wishes and eon* 
gralnlalory messages on his 1 
Idrihday from his numerous 
friends In Ihe dlstrlet. Mrs. Stan­
ley Dieken, of Naramata, Is Mr.
Williams' other daughter.
$ ..1(1, :|i .
Mr. and Mrs. G. U, Monerloffl 
and daughUM’s, Naney and Susan, 
of Winnipeg, Itayo arrived In the 
(JIuinagan, nnd are eui'renllyl 
slaying at Ihe llolel Pi'Inee Glmr* 
les In Penticton* prior’ to taking, 
tip rosldence in Naramata. Tito 
former MimUoha resldonls re­
cently purchased the J. A. Noyes' 
orehard and plaji’ to move liuro 
In Ihe very near future,ik 41 Ik
Rev.' Il, A, McLaren, principal 
of the Christ Ian Leadersitip 
'J'ralning ; Sehool, Rev. A. C,,
Pound, laislor of the Nuramalul 
United Church; and Keiiholli Mor* 
vjs, a sludenl at the LTS, attend* 
ed Ihe UnlloU Church jxresbyleiy 
held In, Kamloops lids week from 
IVIonday imlll today.
Mr. and Mrs, Gene Poz’/.olo 1 
and son, Peter, formerly of San 
Jose, California, have taken up | 
rosldonco. on their south bench 
orchard property recently pUr* 
ehasod from Inn McKay, Tho 
former Collforninns have been 
staying with Mrs. Pezzolo's par*
UfHngthe 
iiiiirdieil of icdr
Is tline II ^fay to bt 
ftfA# from fear •— for .onetolfi 
one'i beallJhi nnd welfare, and 
concerning ihoM one loydii*
/ A Blighty and incrcasihg 
ihiiliiHude dniwar ''We 
hive found the way I'' Men 
dnd 'women in/all walks of 
life, in hearlfeU ihdnkfulnesH 
idaUfy that Chr^Uan ^ienoa 
is ahowing them how to re­
place fear 'tHthcbnildtoce and 
aasurdnoe unshakable.
' Through the thoughtful 
itudy of ''Sjolonoe and lieallh 
"ilh Key to the Soripturea'' 
hy ■ Majy / Bilker ISddy. they 
^re, pro^g Biejfi by > Bldp, in 
/ i; .plalh *; nhtl' 'pil’aoUcdt '1 way, 
Tthetieal underetan(Ujji|g<i^f God 
for ihiin. Tills great book 
ihay he irejid or obtained at
Hobms. Thd coupdn is ilsd
- ■Ibr^burusi,::^//,/!:■’;"'./'!/"s';
Tyro Boys in attendance 
Senior CKolr — !‘Llght out of 
, Darkness’’ * Elgar 
Soloist — Mr.s. V. Lewln 
7:30 p.m- Even in g Sorvl ce 
Sonlor/Choir ; "Now I Wii 
■ Lay Md Down i ri Pouee”
:"Noblov
Soloist " Mrs. Bent^ Edo
. OJIR18TIAN BOIENCE 
READING KOOiVI 
UI5 Fairviow Roilil or writo 
I*,0. Itox !I«T, l»oiitlotoii
Acldrais.
SUBJECTS
Aveumiiuiiltid wlili Moving 
I'letures and tiUli rilins 
Tiao Every Night.













Christ In His Dwelling
/Sdl,,-'Feb./IS "■ ./;/:/:/■
Peace For 1;000 Years
Da aarl/ for Boaiitiful Or^on 
Molodlos ond Your Favorite
/■■/'--//''/'/;;//V, Hymni. /"+/i ^ ■'/
A Woleomd Awaits
:OTIEj'8AIA^ATlbN': ARMY ■
145i6 Main St. Dial 5624
Liciit lllU and Lieut. Stewart 
Sunday MootliigB 
;l,1;00 .a.m. — llollnosa Mooting 
7:30 p.rii. — Salvation Meolliig 
2:30 p.m. — Sunday Seliool '' 
Wednesday
2:30 p.m.—Ladies Homo League 
8;C)0 p.m. — Mltiwcok Meeting
VISITORS WELCOME
CEN’mAL GOSPEL CHAI^
432 EUjs St. ^
:'/ Snnday/Services 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday/Sidiooi and ' ■/' 
Bible Class
1:00 a.rii."wdrsiiip and Breakihk I 
' of Bread »
1:30 DJn.—Gospel Service
Wednesday ■




5()4 Main street •
• ■ Rev. Howard ;G.'HUx;'/"
Tuesday
7:30 p.m. " Bible Study and; 
Prayer Meeting.
•;/"Wediidsday;;/.
6:30 p.m.; " Ilobb}' ClubS
^Sunday
9:45 a.ipi — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Northwest; bistrictI 
Supervisor,/Rev. Roy /Mpurcr | 
6:15 p.m. — Ytmrig Podplcs’f 
'■ ''Service.
7:30 p.m. "THE BAPTISM' OF | 




(Corner Wade & Martin) 
Rev. S. McGladdory, B.A., B.D. 
605 Latimer Street,
Dial 3995
9:1.5 a.m. — Church Sehool. 
ll.;00 u.m.' — Morning Pi/ayor, 
yiHifoi'H Uordially Welcome ;
___
yade Ayonun Hull 
/ 100 Wttiln Ave. E.
EvaugeUat Wesley U. Wukelleld
' liord's Day, I^’ebruary 7tli
U.;00 a.m. *-*■- llollness Meeting 
2;00 p.m. -*" Suiuluy S^Jhool 
3:00 p.m. •— Gospel Meeting 
7500 p.i|t, --- Open Air Mooting 
7:30 p.iii. ;-* EvangellHllu Rally 
Uoine, You Are Weleoiiiul
OHUUOII OF/aTIE:NAZA«ENE| 
Eekliardt at EUlfi ^
' '■'/■;;:lMal
10:00 .a.m. -- Church Seliool. /
11 :()0 a,ni, -- Morning Worship I 
(I:.'I0 p.m. Young People’s smlccl 
7:30 p.ni. Kvangellstlc Sorvlcd~- 
Rev, 11, H. Clilldorhoso will /bo | 
speaking In both services;
A l•VI(»lclly Weloomo Awaits’k^u I
CHRISTIAN HUIENCIE SOOIETY 
HI5 Fairvlew Road '
Sunday School — 9:45 n.in. 
Church Service"- 11:00 u;ni" 
SubJiMjl of Tiesson Sermon *-~ - 
- "Spl I’l l''.';^/;/;./:
Wedueaduy Meellnfs /' 
«:00 p.m.*-Flrat and Third Wed- 
nesduya,
Ucudlug Room—Ois Fairvlew Road, I 





Momoriuls fironso and Btono. 
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TO THE AIRPORT RIGHT 
AWAy‘'‘1AKE A CAS«* 
JlLMeST ‘ ^ ‘
rr'5 Fpi^
<7.9>.




A .review copy of ‘‘Sexual 
Behaviour in tho Human Fe­
male” by Dr. Alfred C, Kinsey 
has been sent to me by tl»e pub- 
Ushers, and I must confess that 
the whole project, in tills form, 
seems sort of unsavory.
No man likes to admit tlial 
he’s a prude or old-fashioned 
yet those arc tlie outward symp­
toms, at any rate, in my attitude 
to the book.
Tlio magazine articles, offer­
ing a generalized digest ot Dr. 
Kinsey’s findings, seepied lo me 
interesting and Informative.'* J 
was prepared to carry on from 
there with the book proper. After 
all, 1 reasoned, one must be, adult 
and abreast of these tilings. But 
when it came .yight down to the 
brutal statistics and the cold 
turkey facts my interest waned.
There have beenmany; 
commenls made about the; 
Kinsey nejpprt; 
faceHotts. and. with
i the nmjor body of opinion, 
tha^ ;tb®s® findings arc iih- 
. poriaht In a soclol^lcal way. 
But iitis ^al^ true ilhat lliis 
is. the most completely iincom- 
promisihgly uniomantl® book 
ever; written.
;JAT?CONFKUlfiNCK';; ‘
.SIJMMI!:HLANI.) - Dr. .r. c. 
y^A^cox, 5 Jy tMason,; J 
and Kwarl Woolliams, of Hie 
i;Suhifnerland Irescarcli;cehl re are 
j f attending t lie; B.C^ Ajgrondrh ists’ 
! cohfei-eiiee at;;yi,clbria. ' ;
At Hie liegiimingof ili«.<!Ui'rciil
;?i^r ^Uiere■ were, 175 paid mem- 
I bei'ships in the: Penficloh .^ 
tdian>Club..
KKIiOWNAi^- - Kelownii Board of Trade '
jmmediate steps to; seUiiigiiip a btridgc; committee 
u view o r obtaining the inmhii^bUs^feu ppoV&;bC^01tain^
communities^ boards; of traded tourist asspciatioii^ aiid 
other influential bodies^ tb; press the proyiiieial ^gby 
ment to construct a:;bridge across Lake OkahaganJiinder
" the,TCll'hrid^''aut;hbrity;.i)lan.’y;:;"';v:;“t;;.-,-'v;;:<-.;;?;;;,.;f:;;“;;j^^^^^^
• . ! 'Pli 11* ti/iic! ’ in#ioirl ‘ uf ' fUn *11
TttB
Til Drugs if it’s Ucxall . . . it’s right. .
. ;„,,,:'TsTliglit;Too!,.;'^v;./:
and tlie Price
Most males. ace:hopclessly idio- 
.icsdly 'romantic. As' Kinsey him­
self observes, every normal, man 
•hdurgos ■ in the most uhlikely 
antaslcs. The dullest looking 
nonentity on the early morning 
jiis may be imagining a full- 
>lown * affair with tlic attractive 
jirl across tlic aisled .While most 
vbmeit liave;’tb;.bCi hityover the 
iead, as it were. To lecoigniZe 
r6ihance,The m^e always has liis 
antenna put, llkeThe liight flying 
bat, searchingTor; it or; aTea; 
sbiiable facsimile.
, The male, then, idealizes the 
;fenialeTlnd(red;;;inTheThrbeayQf 
Ipyplhe;; imaghics'ithe *;iema^ 
a;, most ’delighUuUy y mysterious
flesh ’
liuppy tliat way.,
No man cun' read ilic de­
tail of Khiscy's findings, tho 
page after documented page 
of women’s frank confessions 
of the most ba.slc biology, 
without at least temporarily 
losing some of Ids Interest In 
women In a ronumtto way.
Ain’t no moonbeams Wiere, pal 
No mystery at all. Just the ele 
mtnlary and, indeed, rather un 
pleasant evidence of the oilier 
side of tile human race and de 
pressliigly similar lo our side, at 
that.
' . , ■ ♦ .
Heading tills report must cause 
some conflict in man’s delineation 
of Hie female of his poetic ima 
glmilibii and of darkTeallty.
A mail in love, for exam­
ple, Is traditiona,Uy and .splen­
didly deineiited. The girl pf 
•his choice becomes a won­
drous confection with lips 
tike rose petals, eyes like lim­
pid pools, reflecting the stars 
a.bovo, hair like ! . ; well,
why go on?
At least she did ill tlie good 
old days. ,
Now any well-bred .swain, loolc- 
ing at liis lady loye!will have a 
liard lime forgetting the .array 
of statistics which apply to her. 
The goddess will come crashing 
down, ■
’riic Kinsey business, of 
course, is only a new deveiop- 
ment along these lines; . an
“Out of Hie routine, Irilo tlie| 
breathless.”
'riiat’.s often what happens in 
a newspaperman’s day, accord- 
iig to Sid Godber, editor of the] 
Herald, who was the guest .speak­
er at the Rotary Club’s regular 
weekly luncheon in the Prince i 
Cliurles Hotel.
A reporter’s cliores arc some­
times monotonous. Mr. Godber i 
explained. Bul liiero are compen­
sations in the twists and turns I 
of elrcumstance.s to bo reported,] 
for the dramatic is always re­
placing Hie routine.
Ho drew on ills own exper­
iences in tlie Old Country, on the | 
prairies, and in Vancouver to em­
phasize the variety of events in 
wlilch a newspaperman can be | 
involved.
'Pile Penticton Herald does not! 
mirror the vivid life of a metro­
polis, he, pointed out. "It mirrors | 
ypu — you yourselves, the citi­
zens of Penticton, what you doi 
and wliat you aro.”
The, mirror is a clean one, Mr. 
Godber declared, and ih sharp ] 
contrast to the reflections of the ] 
doings of most metropolitan cen­
tres.
Mr. Godber was introduced by] 
Frank Bowsfieid and tlianked, oh 






other deterrent to pld-fasiiioii- 
ed romance; ■
How r envy tlie male of tlie 
late nineteen til century; when 
tlie female really was a-ci’eature 
of some mystery, sb worthy of a 
man’s reverence, so different than 
the male.'' yT; ■'
HORTIGUtTUBAJL SOCIETY 
: Gladiolus; and other ^ spring- 
plantecly;bulbs ;will; be {discussed 
at! a meeUng;{pfTHib'iPentict^ 
HortibhUund: Sbci^j^{ ^ 
hjghb;
^e^#;ihipre';:;mdbhbeahiiHmn;.;p^ iboted.:T,:-:;%;i{;;;;:.;.,
iesli 'and blood. A. fool, yes, bul' P-m. at Hie Hotel Prince Chailes. •• f - r,.'M.. ..j. ji-—--
f ' " ' " ' . .... ' ------ ;»||||,,|||| 11 I I—m—m—nM—m—BMamBHB—aa——
Juvenile Sentenced 
To Bisco Home For 
Thefts Comn^itted Here
. A 15-year-61d .boy was septeric- ] 
ed to an indefinite period in B|s- 
co liome when he appeared in | 
juvenile court, Friday.
Kvidence given was that lie ar­
rived here the night of January 
26 and stole betweCr 
from the Ri Iz Cafe.
He also faces :a; charge of^ ilieft! 
of $70 from" a Hope; garage: ; {j 
; Tlie sarhe;juvenile;.was^irivblv- 
ed In T breakptf at: the; Penticton | 
;Memprial3 Arena ;durihgThe;Mnr 
ter . pf T95^5i3 '^whert Thb^ d 
rppni^^;. ^ {Kamlppps { Elks { whs
It. is our duty as cHizehs of this city to 
give public recognition to those arnong us 
who' have selflessly and untiringly given; 
of their, time and effort tovrard epininun- 
ity betterment; . ' i ;
A bollof vyili appeeir in space next week
i;:&
valentines from . ........ 1C •<> 25C
GIVE HER
471V Cologne "Tosi^a" .............. I)0<^
4711 Perfume ..... ........................................
4711 Troika''Cologne ............. ...............




; This was indicated at Hie{ an 
nual meeting ;bf'The; Board ;o: 
Trade • held Hast 1 week,: at; yriiicl 
time j. K.. Campbell' was dpctei 
ircsldcnt by acciamatlbh.lHe suef 
ceeds GliD. Imrie. VicCTpreddent l Si 
is W. B. Huglies-aartfeSf-iVifhUe;
'1'. R; Hill waS): again) chosen^sec- 
i'ctary.-:"'';!: .• j;
Apart from: tlie elecUontof - of­
ficers, Hie "bridge questlon’bwdS 
Hie main topic of' dlscussloiil,'and
the trade board {uivani^Uislyj 
went on record urgingj^^lic^i^v- 
eriiment to lake Immediate,'steps 
to build Hie bridgc. thusTllcviat- 
IngThe Ukuuaguh lHgliway;"b(H-
Hcneck".,
There was liol oheTolce raised 
ii) deposition lb Tlie epnslrubtlpu 
of Hie proposed* bridge. Before 
Premier Bcnnelt’sTumouncement 
ealler iiV Hid'mbnllr tliat a bridge
is • botli feasible aiid ;pmetlcaU 
some members ■wore in favor of 
the conslruellbii of tlie Naramata 
road. NOW Hml a bridge; iff leas* 
tble, they ibo liavp put; Tiieli* 
welglit behind Ihcvbrldge move- 
ment:-
Mennwlille Woslbapk BoaTd of 
Trade, Kelowna CIly/TCouncii, 
'Colownu and DlslrlctiAutb,{Courts 
Assoclatlbn;-Kelowna Yiielit Cldb, 
Hie loi.'ul lourlsl Hsapelallbp/.and 
several oilier InXluoiillal{bodiosi 
)u.ve, ail within the last'weeki 







ISa Front St Wmno »»«« 
A. T, AUtln», TTt notttlM Ave.
SPECIALS
All are oxqulilld Vfilonllno Glfti, Olvo her tho now 
special size baric ihoon In 0 radiant thatlot. A suporb
now foundallon mako-up. Special ...............  . ... 2'25
Regular rizo Elizobofh Ardon Blue Grati Floibor Mlit and 
Blue Grass Dusting Powdor In now plastic
'Bolh'for.............................. -........................... . J}.25
Now throo In ono astringent skin cream and »Kln tonic 
Both for . ......... ............ ............... ................................... O'OO
TIFFANY SPECIAL
TIFFANY SOAP—2 bars In beautiful pink box 
at only....... ................................ . I'OO
SHE WILL LIKE OUR CHOCOLATES
Wo «ro cigonts for tlio boit Chocolates made In Canada,
Hunts Valenline Spocial ......................  1 lb, box X'*>0
Pago A Shaw Rose Pockago.................... ......  1 lb. 1.75
2lb.2l05
Alice Blue Cliocolatos 1 '15 ’ 1*50 ",
Bond Stroot ................. ............................. .1‘75 «nd H.gO
Picardy Mints ......................................M&
Glonda.Jrino Cliocolatos, 1 lb, box, Special Price 97<p
!0o sure to llston to our Roxall Amos and Andy program ^oach 
ISundoy from 4:30 to 5:00 p.m. over CKOK. A half hour bf fon.^
0. M. MaelNNlS DRUB STORE LTD.
lion I'ltlEHT, Miniiiger „ ,, ,
IMioiie W , Wo Deliver
A ear liiHitedtor* for Tho CPU
milll,lilH reifreineni, ilobert Rtiv- 
ciiHciWl, dtin Bekhurdt . avenuf? 
woHl, pHHseil away ill TenHelan 
hoHplhil Monday, aged{75 yeuini, 
He wan hui'ii In Bnuluiid, ' j 
.Surviving ni’o a HlHlei'-lii-law, 
Mra. D. A. Kuy, oije,ij!?<^?, Mra^; 
l'’i-an('('H Pui;Jter, i)ne;)snppUew, 
Bred Kuy, rentletbn.i' ^ * : ' f ;
I'’uia!rul Hcrvieo^ wereliplUTIila 
aflei’iiooniln Blral BapIlatCliureh 
with Rev, .). A. .Ilotikum offleliil- 
Ing, UiininlHal In family plot, 
LiiUevlow Cemdlery. : Pejillolon 
['’ujieral Chapel in ehargo;of ar- 
rangeineiilH. ’ , . .
j hney I.. Slimaoii > waat * tho 
I'Ii'hI, mtin In U.S. hlatoi,’y td,,ym’vo 
in iho eablnola ofy lour ipdofri; 




Make Yqur f^n Future
Don’t wait for luck. Let 6m 
huslncaa epuraea help you win 
hlglier paying jobs. ,Bee m 
today foi* tree couliselUng,










Your Contrqrpfog Store; 
dppoilte Capitol Tliddtro. ^ 
336 Main ' Phone 4301
Mr'ii Ann ;(Ur«iv,; fliti .einernineut bt,
Whmers^cEm get thelif pa^ by i^pping^
their name ^ appears and presenting It {to ■ tho; place of
Hidden lir ilieso aria each week will W tto ^ riamra^ wd 
addresMS of people residing In, tt*®! *^«ttcton^dl^lcL 
Is YOUR name here thisvweek? . If so*.clip ^ 4d In 
which your' iwne appears. and present It. to the store 
or business advertised^ you wlU receive free passes to 
the Capitol Theatre. ...... ^
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For-;';:AtL;;.thc ;;f eatui«8';;that; 
count see the beautiful new, 




0. r; Siocitford,'33B OhnrdiUI Asti.
RICHARD THELMA
-'.-?'iHESTER|lll.p''JUlfES';>-;{' 
Modern and Colorful." 
Alwoy*; Merieroto PrkesI 
SEE THEM NOW AT
Htewiurt Willi®, SS8 WIMior Av«>
:v: Al-IiJIAtfli —!•! Wliefc 
CBIANIWK' FY.IAMAW., BW 
*,»« ii>«; 8.0B ; - NOW 1;08
K: BONHAM'S CORSET 
AND HAT SHOP
AUIH diiDiil® P" riaivnnnl, 8ii IliKiilnii*
403 Mortln St. .Phon* *934
FISH ”
....................................
To Take ,Homo or edt
en the promises go *0
LOVE’S LDNCH
710 Maln|| Wione S
lloU koveiis, »a Uiunhlo Bl.
;:'"'';:AlbDna:]C9i^lr:;:::‘
1 Wood fit
J, a. Vorter, IS1» lUll«»ney SL
PHONE 4OB8
205 Marlin Street





534 Main St. Phone 3032
Mrs. d. Ztttnv. 113i Itlnv St.
Poge Two THE PENTICTON HERAID, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1952
WhrK kidneys lail to 
trniAve exoeM oolds 
and wastes, back- 
aohei tired {eeling, 
disturbed rent often 
/fbilow.' Dodd's 
Kidney Piiis etlmu- 
Iftte kidneys to 
normal duty. You 
lefel better—-sleep 
better, work better, 
(let Dodd's nt any 
dtug store. You can 
de^ieud on Dodd's.
Shadow hems, 10 or 12 Inches 
deepr give; a luxurious look turf 
sheer'casement or tier curtains 
without sacrificing sheerness.
50
A; clip-type clothespin, bright­
ened with decals, is excellent for 
clipping children’s rubbers' or 






An old tooth brush comes In 
handy in cleaning dirt from hair 
combs. •
Made Wi'j^ Amazing Yeast!
;V JEI.1Y BUN
Measure- into siriall bowl. 1 c.
lukewarm -water, 2 tsps. granu­
lated sugar; stir tintil sugar 
is‘''dis'Bdlvcd. Sprinkle with 2
envelopes Fleischtnann’s Fast
Rising Dry Yeast. Let stand
10 mill., THItN stir well. Crf-aiu 
% c.' shbrteniii'K;" Kradiiully bliBul " 
in 1 c, Kranuluted Rugur, 2 tsps. salt,
1 tsp. eratcii nnlmcB. (iraduaily Ix-at 
.ill 2 well.beatrn esKS. Stir in '/j tsp, 
If-nion'-ejitract, V2 c. milk wliicli 
: has beow sc.ulilcd and conlod to lukr- 
.wiirm, and ypiist niixinre. Stir in 3 c. 
'Ciice-sifted iireud flour; beat until 
Rpiootli. Work in 3 c, more once- 
bified bread flour. Kurad until smooth 
I and elastic; place in greased bowl 
and lu'uslu top with melted butter or 
sliorteniiiK. Cover and set in warm 
pl.acc, free from draught. Ia:t rise 
. tiiitil doubled in bulk. Punch' down 
douKh and ciit into .36 equal pqrtions;
• knc.ad into smoolh balls. Brush with 
melted butter or inarearine, roll in 
line gr.ahulated sugar and arrange 
: Va" apart on greased ,baking pans. 
CVjver and let rise until doubled in 
■ hulk. Twist the handle of a knife 
.in the top of each roll to. form an 
indentation; fill with jelly. Cover and 
Ibt rise IS min. longer. Bake in moder­
ately tiot oven, 375'*, about 18 min.
9 No more disappoiatments 
because the yeast has spoiled! ' 
^j^eischmann^;Fast 
; ■ ' repla^^ perishable
yeast because it keeps fresh and 
full strength—right in yo^ 
cupboard! For fast-rising dough 




It is generally agreed that the; 
lea and coffee break in the after-; 
noon contributes’to the efficiency 
of any worker, and Red Cro.ss 
knitters and .sewers, who meet 
each Friday in the Red Cross 
Centre, give full accord to this 
popular conception. . •
Week after week, afternoon 
tea is served to the rhany work­
ers making comforts, for civilian; 
disaster, both here and abreiad),; 
and for the armed forces of Cans 
ada. For the past fourteen years 
a modest, unassuming member 
of the Red Cross, Mrs. W. S. 
Banford, has undertaken the task 
)£ seeing that the workers are: 
served light refreshments as a., 
pleasant break during the after­
noon, ,
Her duty is to find organiza­
tions and Individuals who will be 
responsible for the serving of tea 
for a month at a time. So far she 
has been' able to find public 
spirited worhen who will under­
take this service,-but there are 
iften times when she encounters’ 
difficulties in .securing volun­
teers for this work.
f
MRS, LLOYD GILMOUR 
HONORED AT SHOWER
Ml’S. Lloyd Gllmour was the 
honored guest at a layette 
shower held recently at the 
home of Mrs. R. B. Mont­
gomery with Mrs. V. E. Moore 
as co-hostess. Many attractive­
ly wrapped gifts were presented 
to the honoree in a decorated 
baby carriage.
A pleasant social evening of 
games and contests was conclud­
ed with the serving of refresh 
ments by the hostesses.
Present at the . shower were 
Mrs. Jack McIntyre, Mrs.; C. Hi 
Jacobson, Mrs. , BiU. Wahvick, 
Mrs. Jim Fairburhr Mrs. Dohal(i|; 
Vass, Miss Pamela Gates/; Mre; 
J. M. Banford, Mrs. H/ G. Har­
ris and Mrs, M. W. Bird. ' -
. /*.; coai; OI paraffin on 
shovd wiliv-ilprevent .Avet 
from" sticking to it.
The Recipe 
Corner
Thawing frozen water pipes, If 
you,, live In cold parts of the 
province, is usunlly a job for n 
pro^fesslonnl. If you liavo in do it 
yoilr.solf u.se clotlis wrung out of 
hot water. .Start at one end of 
the pipe, not in the middle. -
Wrap eellulose lape around 
youi' liand, slieky sirio out. Bru.sh 
gently ovor your .suit to remove 
bit.s of lint.
course for fmnKy
alia Kuests."ItdMtea iniA"K!o^^^^^^ served with n flnvorful,
cilotful saiiceTthej’ir'he a p;9pular Saturday nlsht supper dish.
Sweet and Sour SparerlUs4’lfw» 
well-fleshed sparerlbs, l- tablo- 
;i-HPdon\Tpt,} smidl;
01' garllo ViClovai-*. 1'. cpn;-. ,
- aipplci' *' medidth' it'reen^- peppers,' 
maraschino cherries, Z tlisps. 
cornstarch, 1 tsp. soy saiice, 1 
tsp. pure mbnosodluin glutamate, 
?<8 cup white , vinegar, Vi cup 
.sugar, 1, cup., water. Have spare,- 
ribs cut in serving size pieces. 
Place on rack in open roaster.
■ RCnSt' in slOW-nlOderate '-oven 
(336^ /(leasees F.) ■' 1% v-hours, • 
■ f’^sb;hcat* jta^ jal.od oiB
tadd/salt nnd garlic; cook over 
low' heat .10 minutes; remove 
garlic. Add. syrup from pineapple. 
Cut, green peppers in 1-lneh 
pieces; add; cook over low heat 
10 minutes. Blend remahdng In­
gredients; except cherries; add. 
Cook, stirring constantly until 
thickened and clear. Add plne- 
npple slices and cherries, heat. 
Pour sauce over sparerlbs. 
Makes 0 servings. Here’s a hint 
for cooking flank steak-—cut into 
individual, servings and prepare 
like this: t- .
5,
your
■ SUMMERLAND Beginning'Si- 
her secon'd' tefm ^as ’ pfesideht of 
Stv Andrew’s; Worn 
tion, Mrs; Rex Chapmarr presided 
at the first meelirig of the year 
bn Januai-y 21; whert^^^M C. O. 
■Richhiohd led the -dOvotionhl per-
Leather ShpQs Fqvor 
Jewels This Season
lET OSTMW wo TO A FRK TRKit




' In'giyin^ her treasurer’s i-ep 
Mrs; M, Laldlaw,;showed That all 
ailocatiims had been meit’ and the 
bdard; of 'sthwards (rf ;^hureh
given - a donation of ;$! OO;
AllT^rrimitt^ sat-
isfactor^'1953; "and. .the ;bne^ that 
gavecmost^ipleasure' to: .members 
j wa?;; heanng.V ^ tl^Thlne' pai'bels 
off ten;;: pounds Toach/v’eo 
foed'ahdiclc)thingvfor,^rr^aUfc^ 
21^:; T dh^f -an^jh^iM-
Theser hayc; been sent . thrcuigli 
the^;|Gan|idi^n; GlmiJMn,. 25 ;,Coiii, 
Fp^; Letters .(iff 
; : I :ceiyed|frc)m^
;; I ;^ritpi^riy; a'iBa^ti% .mihist^llerbf 




^ ;;Tdnbe':Hb^pitai;;;Segl|1:.T^^ ; f
' Your : column-like - slim ,■ skirts 
draw attention tb yourffeef;. . ' 
so make the most of .them! Man j 
of the leather shoe.s how on view 
have r decorative vamps, 'jeweled 
and embroidered. Even the; spec 
tator .pump has been dressed; up 
There’s; one ih a: wonderful; soff. 
aniline calf leatlibi- ih briarwood 
h ighli gh ted by a lacy \vh ite ; kic 
leather - tilrh around ,the throa 
and side.s.
, K
beads and lightly traced star pat; 
terns /studded with rhih(3.st6ribs or 
suede 'ieathors * ins light‘arid/darl 
shades. Daytime; styles lalsb yiy:; 
flbct^ th ■' dfess-up/ybui'-ebst^^^ 
trend in'vantps,;featuring {cht pu ^ 
p'attefns.i’iintrlcatb;; 
that fprm fetchirig' (Jesighs/ant: 
diagoh^ trbatniient With cblbr am 
leather ;textufb|ebhtrabt.;Cv;^^^:1
|?lans; wjere made for; the Eastbr 
bazaar and'.Mrsi ^S.; A. MacDon­
ald ;spbke;;.ihterestingly;i of : the 
building beirig erected in Toron 
to forv the use of young; women 
of j the ;;Uriited;^Church taking 
leadershiji) training. ;; ; ;
, ',.^*,,1 Mrs,,G./.Ci. Harper, MrS. H. B. 





carried; but a piahel dlsibusslbn on 
the hevylstudyyboblti ‘^'Whery e’er 
the: Sun'/ fbUowbd’by 'a'quartette 
Iin which they 
Miss/Ada. Cochrane;' :
Mrh ^Mi ’ Scott' gave a'ifivP-mln- 
ute talk' bh a visit to thb Cana­
dian; Memorial "Chapel, ‘Vajicou- 
ver, telling of the beautiful stain­
ed ,gla.ss window's 'In* trio odlfico. 
‘ Following' ^benediction refresh­
ments' :Wfer0‘'served by ho’sle.sses 
f6r;the.;mbnth;;'Mrs.'Roy;Apgus, 
Mrs; 'P,' * Austin 'and' Mrs." Ban-
OrOftiV;,',y;’'>n;:;,:/:!;y:l'-vv _
' If yoTir elbows are very rough; 
add. p()wd(jred il pumice i ^tpuyou'; 
soapsuds and lather the area 'vyit’' 
a brush. ;Mako;it;a habit to^ p 
on U bitlbf crel^lbt^r^ 
lubricate your hands. '' ' ' ■
"In llie rofrlgorator of a good 
chOf. two kinds of left-overs can 
always he found,” observed the 
Chef,"plannod-overs,” and the 
oddments of foods left after ser- 
vin'g meals. Is this situation also 
true of the homo refi'igerator?”
“As concerns the oddments of 
foods, yos," I answered. “How- 
2vei', few homemakers look ahead 
and prepare ‘planned-o'vers’,” 
Obvimis Valiio
"But their value is so obvious, 
Madame. They save time and 
fuel, without iho ‘planned-overs’, 
tile chef could not operate,
"To' cook enough potatoes for 
.:i meal with enough extra for the 
next; lo make .sauce.s and gravies 
;n double, quantities; to prepare 
meat slow, or clam chowder-for 
two .servings, calls for hardly any 
3x1 ra effort and makes po.ssible 
a shelter controlled cooking 
time.”
Tomorrow’s Dinner 
3-Way Vegetable Salad 
Mam-Cliooso Souffle 
’i’omato Sauce 
Sliced Fi'lod Hominy Grits 
Croon Pfias
Mixed Fruit Deep-Dish Pic 
Coffe Tea Milk 
All Measurements Are Level 
Ileclpes Serves 4 to 6 
Ham-Cheese Soufle: Scald 1 ti 
c. milk. Pour over 114 c. fine 
soft bread crumbs, -h c. grated 
oddments sharp Cheddar cheese 
and % c. fine-minced oddments 
smoked ham; Let .stand 10 , min 
■Add Vj tsp. baking powder,
;sp. grated onion. Separate 
3ggs. Beat the whites .stiff and 
;h0 yolks until creamy. Stir the 
yolks into tho milk rhixture. Fold 
.n the whites. ' y I ; ; '
Transfer to a buttered baking 
dish ' about 7x11 in. that can go- 
;o-table. Bake 40 miri, in a mod- 
arate oven, 350 deg.F.. Serve at 
once, with tomato sauce, 
rile Ohef Fries. Sliced 'Hominy 
Grits';' :■ .-.1, ;
To this chef, hominy grits ardS, 
a fpoci we do hot haive in France 
buit which; proves pleasing.,I ;aP 
wa^ lrriake; up a; dbuble recipe 
fpllowihg diroctibh.s bh ■ the pack 
fee. Half T use “as is”. ' :
Tile; remainder, T fryy as; a 
‘planned’; leftbvei-’’. ;; To;; prepare 
for this, riri.se an oblong qf. bak-; 
ng pan whA cold watei'. niurri;in 
he;i;osorved;iibmihy gi'itS; Cool 
bnd'refrigei-ate several hpiirS lbr 
jntnirhxt; day). When it 'will be 
’iriri enough to ubmold and slice 
'■A-in.vthick. Dip in T egg ;boaten 
vith 'A c. milk. Then in fine dry 
yreab crumbs,'; Saute in bacon 
lam; or sausage fat..; 1 ■, 
’;N(o\v; for a tripk!; Mix^^^: 
ifumbs used ,for coating vvith an 
oqtial quahtity of chopped roast; 
}d; peanuts, ; for ; a ; substantia 
■:aste.;de luxe;,:;*/
fOR
, T MI' SU P t RI OR ■' R U B B E ■
•t'* -
•—find relief from constipation this v
safe, natural way—without the injurious^ 
cjfects of repeated laxative use, |
4
IMlIi all the proRross of medical 
•scionce over llic past .10 years, aii- 
tborities say tliere is no longer any 
reason wliy irregiilarily stiAnld be our 
most widesijread human malady.
Nor is there any reason for developing 
the liahitudl use of harsh l-.ixatives— 
of dosing with one preparation after 
another in the, vain hope of-finding,-^ 
in'some potion or pilj,.the.“secret" of , 
lasting relief.
Long-continued study of the problem 
‘. has shown that pnC of the most com- 
mon causes', of irregularity is lack of 
; b« i/s in.'the diet. And when this is the 
case, the cbminori-sense coirection is 
to be found not in tlie flrug store but 
in yotir food slorel
m HAS LONG BEEN A MEDIC‘ 
ALLY RECOGNIZED FACT 
THAT NATURE HAS PRO- 
VIDED, IN THE NATURAL 
FOODS MEf^WERE INTENDED 
TO EAT^m^L THE ELEMENTS 
NECESSARY FOR THE LIFE­
-LONG AVOIDANCE OF COM-
becn demonstrated in a .serje'8 of 
•systematic clinical studies reported 
in leading ni(;dieal jfitiruals. y y,S.,
In one stinly. 13.‘i pooiilc with kriown, 
delayed bowel function were): ^iven , 
one ounce of All-Bran dully'fpr^ due 
week, 'fliey were studied- clliiically 
and witli X-ray with tests rniade 
before, during and after hiey at^ tlie 
,.All-Brari.; '/■ 4''
^ THE 1.15 PEOPLE, 
SHOWED DEFINITE clinical 
IMPROVEMENT IN JUST 7 
DAYS. . ^ “.yy'
When applying hanil cream
loh’t Stop'at the:Wrists;'MaSBage 
he fcream into the tiny lines tha,' 
'orm when you bend your ■ hariicl
back.!.' ■■ ' v ,,
MON CONSTIFATION. -
/One of these elements is natural 
. fibrous bulk, or vegetable cellulose,
' which normally and naturally aids the 
' rhythmic process of (elimination,
••In , no natural food is this natural 
' Iruik so ideally found as in the outer 
layers, or bran, pf 'che :whole, wheat 
kernel which, as you. know, is lost in 
;:modern'millirig.,;. :
' Because of tlie Itnown value of bran 
^;;in promoting regularity the Kellogg 
'.Ifoinpany, has produced' a complete, 
■5ylidle' bran—‘^with nothing taken
: .pivay ; to lesS(;h1.*il®lt?frf^^Ncn?ss—
ysold undOE'the-hamc of Kellogg’s Alh; •
y Bran, the natural laixative;cereal-;y; ;y 
How effecti've is AU-Brah? This has
IN A FOLLOW-UP STUDY, 
BETTER THAN 6 OUT OF 
EVERY 7 PATIENTS VrHO 
WERE GIVEN ALL-BRAN 
IMPROVED.
'riie greatest advantage of .All-Bran 
is tliat it corrects the coitse of ir- 
, regularity due to jnsiifficient hulk.:
'' Ghcinical or drugrtyric laxatives, on 
the other hand,-are intended only for : 
overnight relief of a temporary 
stoppage.--;";,
When: ;people usd these ; pmdiictsf 
luibituiilly—-in ib way that laxative 
makers never-inteiuled-T-they punisti 
■ . tlieir digestive system in a.,way that;
. . Mature, iiever 'intended. ;; Instead of V 
. correcting ttie ca/iie, they oltcn ac--| 
.tually make iheif; condition; wbrse.'j
, If.you tiiink yriir nuist take a.laxati ve:; 
preparntibn Occasionally, do so. Butl 
do;// Mise/v. Head llie instriicfioiisl 
completely; Avoid EXCESS!VK.i 
USAGE, iliit for natural and’laslins 
rdief pul yonrltrust injiature.— Just; 
eat daily:a ondpunce^serviag of, Ally: 
Bran for breakfiisi .avd drink plenty bjf 
: water,
Tliis All-Bran plriti lias iiolpcdmiHiohs;
to reestablish tinil to maintain health-1
; ful regularity.' \Vhy not ybii?
the nolufai Icfxative cereal
■ J ' >
■! •>■■
fWITH
We do your eook
fur riohor flovor, eroomlorfdjttur^^ 
dlodstion tbon ovor before with oni, : . V' . -’.• ■ . MtMWMMM ' •' MMM^i I
MRS. G; OSCAR Matson
BECOMES MEMBER OF
;:
'Mrs/ b.! dsertr ' MatfioVi / was 
Initlatert into trio Order of the 
Rbyal Purple at’t^e meeting held 
recently in y the • ^,P. Hall 
with Mrs. Thomas Morlurty, Loy­
al Lady, prosifllng/^^^^^ ^ , i‘ 
Speoltil drills wove, performed* 
-during life evening and' sevorttl 
■mutlei'syol! Interest dlscusHod ai 
the meellng, Plans wore made for 
oj rummifige sale in Febn(ary1in(l 
. , fpi’ltlio mmual.Mother’s Dfty ipB' 
■’ lib bo Iwil.d in'tlmlHotel Prlnee 
Cliurles during May. Tiioro will 
be tt sale of aprons and novel­
ties,' as well :ns homoeoriklng nt 
ihejottei’evwt. ,,,,, ; ,,
;r»’ t*V'
y. ■ .V;; I;-/ ■,
*-V ''■•V'lVy, ''V.,:
T t ’ . I '1,
Mmi
’ And thoro'a no pot to wnRh . • * no 
starch ta«to • • • no lumps.. . no failure.^ 
with Royal INSTANT 1 Rvory spoonful 
Js richer In flavor, creamier in texture 
than pudding you’ve er/rr tastodl.. •
Itkeamif's/miostnktt//'
' Try this sensation
/er/oy'—hofote your grocer’s sale'ends!
Sale applies only to packages marked 
"Special Introductory GIftl'’Gft youri 
mivf " '
y«iiMf«i'ArAftoV«r.r / cntcMiic
TMi tilfl Offer Indf When Your Orocer's Sii|iply to Gone Oel Your Freo Trial Pacltudu Toduyl
-Now, Emplro-I^rlncons ,drossos 
look best over a one-piece .found- 
atldh, alhc'd fiils*'’t!reates a long,
Iunbrolcon' llho, ; ’ s.,
Mended clbthds look muolv bet­
ter jf-they: ivrcf fixed Immediately 
a/toi’, iyashing ./pul , bofot’O they, 
ittrO sprinkled and Ironed, y




A COMPIITI cdotci or’*'!' 
WBtUAPPOINTID AND i, 
PUllYSMVICBD '/
APAOTMINTI AND y ‘f 
MOTH ROOMI At 
MODERAT8 RATE! ‘
JoliO Hi CiaiWf « r t
•♦I' 11*'
4XTo«fltMaBtoi' Is ovory.thlnft 
broad should bo! Its toxturo 
Is porfoct . . . Its flavor, 
superb. . . and It's rushed to 
your food store fresh-from- 
the-ovon. Next time you, 
shop, take home vitamin 
enriched 4X ToastMiistor... 
It’s broad you’ll really 
enjoy! For “Mlfthty Fine / 
Bread” and a wide variety of 
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First city lo piomulgale the 
law foi’bidding tlie marriage of 
whites with blacks was Bienville, 
Ala., in 1706.
There is only ono point in the 
U.S, where four states touch. 





Truck recently overhauled. Cheap for cash. On view 
at home of Mrs. W. D. Long at Osoyoos.
Apply: O’Brian & Christian
341 Main St. Phone 5708 - Penticton
to
Osoyoos lost a tangible link 
with tho past with the pas.sing 
on January 25 ol Paul McDer­
mott in the St. Martin’s Ho.spl- 
tal. Mr. McDermott and his 
brother came to tho Okanagan 
Valley in 1900 whon tho mines 
at Fairvlew wore running. Two 
years later they moved ovor to 
the mining camp of Hodley and 
later on they worked in the new 
strike around Nighthawk. They 
wore both well known in Oro- 
villo. Mr. McDermott prospected 
around the Similkamecn and Ok­
anagan for a year or two and in 
1908 ho and the lato Arthur Mad­
den of Fairvlew worked at tho 
Dividqnt Mine here at Osoyoos 
on contract.
In 1909 Mr. McDermott and his 
brother returned to the east. A 
year and a half ago, Paul return 
ed to this district and has resided 
in Osoyoos until his death. 1% 
lerment to I'cst In the 01iv(}r 
Cemetery, at tlie foot of the hill 
Just below tho old Fairvlew 
Camp tlui.s' completing a circle 
he started .51 years ago whon ho 
first visited llie valley.
He was born in tlie province 
of Quebec, June 19, 1878, of Irisli 
jiarent age.
Imiirovements that have lieen 
i-arrled out in tlie Community 
Centre with the initial outlay of 
.$100 and a good suuply of volun­
teer labor certainly show wliat 
community effort can do. The 
pre.sent work has all been done 
ill the large liall wliich was very 
much in need of repairs. Further 
work. calls for construction of 
removable bleachers.
m Jk «
The regular meeting of the Os­
oyoos W. I. which had been post­
poned because of the inclement 
weather, was held in the dining 
room of the Lake View Cafe on 
Friday. Mrs. R. Willson, the 
president, was in the chair. Plans 
were made for the annual Val­
entine Tea which will bo held 
in the Community Centre on 
February 12. There will be the 
usual “Fruit Salad’’ which has 
I been “The. Special” on the menu 
I for this tea for several years 
now. There will also' be a good 
door prize and a raffle or two 
and diome cooking. A special at- 
tractron will be an auction of an 
angel food cake together with 
a large plastic cake server and 
cover. These articles will be on 
di.splay before the tea. More de­
tails will be announced later.
With the break in the weather, 
work r has resumed on the now 
Curling riiik and volunteer crews 
ai'ciput fdays and ^cVchihgs riish- 
ahg ; tile 'work to completion. ; t
Cancer
W. A. Cuulsbn, wlio i.s at pres­
ent iMnidoyed at Calgary, ha.s ten­
dered ills resignal ion from the 
Board of Commissioners and a 
by-bicctioh will be held on Feb­
ruary 15 to fill the vacancy.
Miss Amelia Allen, 105, of 
Sheffield, England, has never 
been to a cinema.
BCFGA Elections 
Show Coniidence 
In '53 Executive .
' In addition to the unanimous 
rc-clcction of A. R. Garfish as 
president and J. G. Campbell bs 
chairman of the B.C. Fruit Boardi 
delegates chose other officers, at 
tho annual BCFGA convention; 
which concluded at Pentioton iAr- 
mouries last ‘ Thursday night; 
There was only one: change from 
last. year. .v?
List of other officers follows: - 
Momljci’s of the 1954 BCFGA 
executive ai-e J. - S.; Hall,. Erick­
son; John :Kosty, Vernon;vJi E; 
Wood, Salhoon: Arm; :Sana Peart 
son, Glenmqref S. Jv: Laird,; pkahi 
agan ■ Centre;; - C; J^ Cf; McKqiizie; 
SiinimoHand, valid; J^; A. En 
of Ponticton.
BOAlllL:OJFf.GpyEBNpRS\-,V;^ 
Members of- the B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., Bb§vd of Hovcrhbrs 
are J; S. lialb -Erickisoii;':;T:^;;^ 
'I’owgood, Pyiima; J.' Ki'i'Walsbn; 
Oyaimi; L. Butler; East;Keb 
dwiia;Jim Siiowsell,} .Glehmoi’^^ 
W. II. Piiwell, .Siimmorland; W 
G. Wiglit, Glivei’; and Albert Mil: 
lar, Oliver." Mr; Wafeon replaces 
D. Glover, of Worn bh as;;.a^ gov­
ernor. A. K. Loyd is president oi
B. C. .'Tree Fruits;; sales . ihanSgeF 
is J. B.' Lander, vdiiic; BUI " Dari- 
roch is secretary-manager,f; ■ / i
A. G. DosBrisay of Pentie^pn 
is tlie president of ‘B^Ci ■^Fnilj. 
Ib’ocessors Lid.; R.': P. Walrob; 
g( ‘I lera I inahager; and;J; M.. GpnRt 
liii, se(M(Mary. Dirbetdrs ahe 
(h’ay? Oyiimar: Fqter ;Wlng,‘ Kkfm 
loops; L. C>.v Butler, East!;Kclpvi^ 
na; S. D> Price, East KelbwHaj
C. C. MacDonald, Pcntlctbri|!;':W;'; 
R. Powell, Summerland arid' L: 
Deighlon, Oliver.
^ SUMMERLAND - ^ A' request 
•for' fire pirbtcction at the Dorri 
inon ’ Entomological Laboratory 
Was" -recelycd v from Dr.' James 
Marshall!, at v - Tuesday’s' co.unCi 
meeting! _ ■
'Thb lab which .docs npL come 
within .'municipal Tiniits 'is. hot 
urider ptoiectipn; of Sunimorlarid 
Jirfc; departmqrit; so'the letter w.a? 
turried oyer ■’to -the fire coirimittee 
ftp fstpdyi ahd.^ippbrt !at the .next 
■cburi!eil^:;mecllrig?'';‘,;!:.’.!,.^:\'
.! H. L^Barw of the
zbnirig"^ comniittcp;' told fcouhcil
tliatf the drafted.^by-law Had; l)cen
cbmpleteiy ;';]^rie'' oyer; -jand; tliat 
.iL.wapvquite: h-!jpb^!:bric 4pcom- 
mqridatiqn'4Itat!v tl^ 
mumybi2:e':!b| /dwbulrigb.ppw^ 
lowed ^shpuldvpq;; raised, ■ and l it 
was; 'ffelt!’e^ 
slioulpf'bp hbtaihcd'before f a}!zpn^ 
irig ^by-law :'.:ls^ Rri!aiiy3pr<^en^^ 
and-this .wiP‘'ifc’done,'
;^ ’ CJmiricliilbr:;:'^^ cliairmbn
■7 r '.r. rr...,-T** * .jF-
decided hpt;!: tp‘,;remb!yef the; siiow 
■fromdipt; iHai ii; fSlrcbt;! atWest; 
Siinninerland unless cpriditibiiS 
Wprsbriejd-’ FlBberi :'milp;;aip !hbur 
■■'"ns vatp ; tQ ilip; fcrbeipd '.im -tli 
--isbenf Beach’'iPad .north !bf;tl 
Fudge/piPperty;;!;';;;.
. -GounCillof ^.R,ichards,;,^c 
pf x; irrigartpri'^arid i: water, ist^ 
that piaris' v^eiP'gbipg'aHbad'^^ 
idf the,,,!Jppes’ . Ifl.at' .work; jw and 
tpntptiycjpstlm^
lOQFOIficers
On .Famuiry 25 Gordon Wahsori,
I (list i’ict (le|iutyi'grand master, as- 
sisled; liy Wes .Manning, district 
deputy graiur inurshal, installed 
I lie of ficcii’ ()f‘ thp 1001'^ I’cnllc 
Ion Lodge, No. 5t, and of Okana 
g(iM Lodge, No. 58, West Suni 
inerland. In a Joint inslullatlori 
I'oremony held at the Penlleton 
Oddfclluw.s 7'cmplo last Mon 
di'.v. I
I’ciillcton offlcei’H ai’c, .Tiinloi 
past grand, Chns. 'VV. Ulchards 
Noble (Iraiiil, Geprgii Faninliai 
son; vle(^ grund, Carl Anderson 
Heeording secrbtar.v, Marolt 
l.’o('!;raiie; financial secrolarvi 
l.)oug Marnes} Tipusui’eiv Ernie 
Seoll; Warden, ,Mori) Jone.s; con- 
(liielor, Joe Salhcrj; outslUo giliir- 
ilian, Iloh'Lampur.fl: Jn.slde guar­
dian, ’I'om Swnnsbu! right sup- 
IHiricr of noble grand, Wos Man- 
nliigi? loft Hupporlor of Jloblc 
grand, Will Park; right support- 
Ier of Ihe Vico grand, Jack John­
son 1 left siipporlor of llio vice 
grand, Perry KIncalde; right 
1 scciuv supporlor. Bob Pollocli; 
Ipfl scene HUiiporlor, Frank: Ev­
ans; Chaplain, Fred Smith.
Aflcr lodge, rbfreahmenlH were 
I'iiei'ved In thb dub, room by the 
1 social ; coni nil llec - undor Jack 
.JohiVHOri.
cbU)fdf:'rhombbrs; arid 
llyes' frpifndhe/Sihnrrieriand : Co 
ppb>ptiye,;:^yaitcr’s Ltd;,, Cbrn 
wtill Giuinery,Valid .ilie Fi.sli Hut 
chory, Ip discuss’ fl^
U rail lu 111. hub'bt'cn knowii and 
availabib ip '■ Impure /powder form 
for: III least, ri/;eobtuiy, bui.'; only 
dijl'tiig the'! past .TO •years. has It 
bcoii ypui'lfled 'and piil to work, 
WeSllngliquso riielallurglSls re­
port. Tlio. slratbgle inetal wa.s
dlserirded’ as ii uscle.ss byprbduel 
of rkdldih In. Amorieii.dui’ljig the 
FlrstjWoi/td.tyar.:,';
Tlie>; MIshIhsIPpI; /Tlybr'; 'dis­
charges 1,00,01)0,000 tons. of silt 
n day Into the Gillf of Mexico.
“Oh, come now. It's oqly re­
cently that cancer has been di­
agnosed ... at least in the last 
hundred or two hundred years.”
You hear that so often. But it’s 
thoroughly false.
Cancer itself — as pL disease —
Is as primeval as life. Ono scien­
tist thinks It not unreasonable 
that when some change in the 
early ocean led free-floating ame 
bas to cluster and become inter 
dependent, then the first cancers 
appeared on earth. "For one ceU 
of tho duster must have become 
more insistent Xor noux’lshmont 
than ils neighbors and crowded 
them lo death.”
That’s scientific theorizing.
You can take it or leave it . . . 
wc have no proof.
Bul there Is what wc now con­
sider early proof of the existence 
of cancer — and its diagnosis.
Not many years ago an Egyp­
tian papyrus. 3,504 years old, was 
discovered and In It wore two 
Incs devoted to a description and 
treatment of a typo of cancer 
which today Is very common. The 
recommended treatment was a 
solution of white oil, fresh dates 
and the Juice of acacia ... to be 
mixed with incantations and pray­
ers.
Later Egyptians, the bones of 
the Pharoahs reveal, tried to treat 
accessible tumors by surgery and 
caulori’zatlon.
And tho word we now attach 
to this disease was formed by the 
Greeks, "karkinos”, later to be 
latinized into “cancer”.
So cancer was known — and 
treated — more than 3500 years 
ago. Fortunately, however, today 
wc know more about the disease 
— and have learned to treat it 
with greater success.« 4c «
Some old wives talcs still seem 
to exist about cancer.
A few years ago a story was 
current in Now York about a man 
who, on retiring at night, slept 
between t’wo black sheets. Ho 
hoard somewhere that cancer is 
caused by “emanations” -r- pre­
sumably some form of radiation 
-f from the ground. The black 
sheets, he believed, would protect 
him in his sleeping hours. ■
• That is .silly, yes. Blit no Sillier 
than other beliefs abbyt caiicer, 
beliefs comp.oiinded pf igriorbhee 
and quackery, leaving the patient 
a, prey to charlatans. ! I
/ Iff iyou ever; -suspect something 1 
s w-rong — that yo,u might have 
cancer -—/ sec only a qualified 
doctor; Do not buy patent medi­
cines. Do/not go to a; man:; npt; 
recognl’zed by the medical asso-/ 
ciation/f-;''/'’-''/:-^"''!:■: . ■'"'/!;!
Cancer is icurable —-- but only /a 
doctor or a niedical institution 
can cure it. ’
A new \vavo of desire to.knp^v 
facts about cancer happily seems 
to bo running tlu’ough B.C.
Not only are pi-iriclpals and 
teachers becoming more aware 
of the necc.sslty to/instruct our 
children in cancer and Its symp 
toms, but Parent-Teacher AssocI 
aliens, various Chariabers of 
Cbirimerce are asking for medical 
speakers at: their mooting.''
This is an oxcellont sign. !Tt 
riieans fear .is bolng replaced by 
Common sense. It means - more 
people aro being equipped with 
knowledge—,tho better to buttle 
and control, cancer.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
! Q,: Is cancer a single disease?
A;. : No. The term “cancer” In- 
elude.s all' forms of malignant 
growlh, very many varieties now 
being known. These have cerlhln 
cliariielei’lsties In common, sUch 
as uncontrolled growlh and ten­
dency lo siM’cud hi llui'bpdy. T’liey 
differ in cerluln clmraelerlstlcs, 
such as location in Ihe body, mic­
roscopic appearance nnd response 
lo treatment.
ON YOUR OWN 
SIGNATURE
iNobahkablcsecurityneeded, ©et A LIFT WITH A LOAN 
Sarae^ay scrvlc^ Loans -rdl the ni^er-Zn prlZ^how V/V 
-made for nmy good reason, much you need. Then take up to 24 ';V.! 
vC.onsolidated bills, fuel, months to repay. Phone or stop in
taxes etc., today for fast, friendly service! \
4$ l«tf Nttnalme Avo*# second floor, phone 4202 
rRNTIGTON, B.C.
't f ' ' f
Oombino in a greased casseijolc (6-cup size) !4 c. corn ? 
syrup, I tbs. grated lemon rind and c. orange juice. ;/ 
Preheat oven to 376® (moderately hot). Mix and sift /j 
once, then sift into a bowl, 1c. once-sifted pastry flour 
(or lia c. once-sifted all-purpose flour), 2^ tsps. Magic /
. Baking Powder, tsp. salt and c. fine granulated /• 
.sugar.Mixin % c. corn flakes, slightly crushed, and /J^^c. //
• cut-up pitted (iates; Combine 1 well-hoaten <, )
M c- Daiik, ,!J-<j tsp. vanilla and 3 tbs. ^ \\
; sbortonirig, melted. Make a well in dry :.?
. ingredients and add liquids; mix lightly.
' Turn into prepared dish. Bake in preheated 
;'V qven,^ about 40 minutes.&rve warm, with /
V; pouring creaini. Yield—6 servings.
' Always Dependable, ' :
Mueklo John, uttuched to the 
eoui’t of King Charles I, was 
the last of the royal Jesters of 
England.
V^ITISH eOl/UMbi A f /iItP.. VANCOU Vlri. eANAI»4’
1 ^ »'
Wli9l U it tlial mVu ontt^coffee I beverage and attOlbr 
an enjoyabU experi«nc«? Tlie laerat U llavbr. And 
flavor il what inaka* Nabob ih*, favorllt coffet lii ibt 
Weii , . , riclv mallowV Iwlbbodlad flavor ihil I navar 
varies, always taflifiai. So wliy mill out on wondatiui 
' eoffec nvitryUma? you’ll find Nabob Coffa* dallveri 
llie flavor you wanb Try it,1
FAST RELIEF PpR
wna playing about at the edge of a 
/v .pool iyhoH nh Ox cttiiie clown to the water to drink, /
> Ih fear* the little frog Bwiim home, “Why ore you ao 
;lfightctrie^l''’'n8kBd W “An enormoua
; .1 breatuVe with came to our pool thia
r ;h)bfhih(g/V replic(l the little frog. “Encirmoun, wna ha? 
“V Whb,hb haiblg aB-thb?’Va8kcd the mother Frog,
. .puflfihjT heriwlf Out’td^ na big aa poaaible', “Olil 
• '' yii; iriiicK^^^^h the nnuwer. T'he mothbr
tToili prihdd hcraelf out alHI more, “Wna ho aa 
/ yea, yea, mother,
// ) akid the little frog. Ami yit
■^agam «l)b pulfcdJie^
' j(kiiiVTl;Hil ljlujn!she burnt,
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money back. Gat ready-tiFlalai PSnax Preparad ^
mini I^XCopcarrtrate'^lx.ea wdtjrWltb hMMtirs^ 
syrup. Get'fairt^aetlrtiPINEX todaylV^ ' 'K
NEW! PINEX RUB
A new product with a favourlta mtme./i 
Pinex Medicated Vanishing Rub eases con­
gestion of chest colds, soothes muscular 
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'This advertisement is not published or. displayed by the Liquor 
'/ Crintiol Board or the (rovominent of British !Golmnbiia.
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WoHtlhg w^lh sort fruits, while 
new to B.Ci. Fruit Processors 
Ltd., has been "encouraging, 
stirhulatlng , and Interesting," U. 
P. Walrod,! general manager of 
B.C. Fruit IProcessors, told dele­
gates to this recent BCFGA con­
vention heto here. Mr. Walrod’s 
report embraced the entire scope 
of processing operations and ex- 
periment.s'and follows In full:
Before Introducing the , new 
products currently wndor Inves­
tigation in our .search for soft 
fruit outlets, Jt may he well to 
present the a.sslgnrnetjt a.s’we saw 
it a year ago. In our interpreta­
tion of Rc.solutlon No. f)!).
While not defending a .specific 
course of action, this re.solutlon 
appeared lo call upon the proces­
sors to create or develop what­
ever outlets It migjit conceive, 
designed to absorb .soft fruits, in 
unspecified quantltie.s ,w h i eh 
Could not otherwise bo .sold. We 
also accept^-d that 1 he.se outlets 
should b,o profitable to the grow­
er as andiwhere possible, though 
the word "salvage" was n.sed re 
peatedly in the resolution. Fin­
ally, the program to/ be un<lor- 
taken was understood to embrace 
the future as well a.s the present.
With thi.V understanding and 
also that funds for .special equip 
ment and experimental produc 
tion co.sts would be provided by 
the industry, an initial program 
bf action was developed.
. First; to assess the actual prob 
lem and gauge the time factor, 
a series of v question.s wore con 
.sidered .such as: what are the 







The RCAF would heed immediacy yditiohaI/expefiented. m 
women for Technical and position of a
national emergency. Veterah;!RGAF;/S«hihr;.N.G,0^ 
have up-to-date Icno'^ledge ofl.^r Force/proce^ufM and activities 
would be anaongrhe.|people required;




By volunteering nowr^us^lU ^ givhn an 
for a pt^iod of from 1 !i: tp dayi^ con­
venient to you; You' Will rcceivc^^^ to^ training
free transportation^ Regular Air Force pay and allow- 
ances, for your assigtto^^^^^ other benefits.,
GiviUan cmi)ioyers will :boby the Department 
of Na^hnal/«nco«M8« their, 
employes'to taitoan^n^
NiCO.^s whfi are single) 
inay apply^ ' App^^
JfSih blrthtiMon Ante of
Applicdiion,
By flying now; if t national emergency arose, 
yon wtmld hive a place and know hovr to fill 
it, and be re^dy to contribute ifitmedlate and 
Ipipomnr aervice. • , ' .
;vr
'ft''
if;’ydo aro Ihtbroitod and 
wish to know moro about 
kCAl^ Asstgnmnr^^ 
r^donYdolayt
f lLi OUT ANb
MAIL THIS, COUPOW
mum NwlMiid
lilt ••,••••• W,-I,*. -Il* M--. •W.Ult-
DIreeior ef Airmen's l»eill«8S «n«l Ci«r*sr»»
Air ferce Hittdquerlari, OHewa.'
Pirns t«nd tei we wtthMt ohUgMtton wlditkml information 
about RCAP Ajnigttmfnt TraMngi . ,,
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cxr.M'tr HIV,
fruit Ot varieties, and approxi­
mately when couldthey arise? At 
this point we can only look to 
the latest tree cen.sus, the past 
records? of crop .sales ,then gue.ss 
our aiiGWers.; ft 
The'hdxt questions included: in 
what types of products are local 
fruits best suited? Of the.se, 
which Offer best prospect for 
market' acceptance? Again, to 
each' pi ospeOt examined: how can 
this best be mahiufactured and 
what type of equipment will be 
required?'/ ''''/'/ft 
The logiail place to find ideas 
was California, where the .same 
problems have existed In the 
.same crops for a long time. A 
trip to this area early in the year 
proved fruitful;
IP develop a plan — select 
neco.ssary equipment --- Invest!- 
gate alternate prooe.sses and cdm- 
plote the Installation bolwwn the 
convention in January and'the 
soft fruit harvo.st, required' close 
co-operation from all coheforned. 
Muth of our .succe.ss In;meeting 
the deadline can be credited to 
prompt action by diir. cbfnpahy 
directorate and -the BCFGA, exec­
utives where decisions; were/iTC- 
quii'od or authorization gly^n.
In sortingjout'the/llst-Of pros 
poct.s,’ th6.se /selected ■ for tn ve.s ti- 
gation were examined and weigh­
ed with a pattern of questioning.
. Where is the market, who will 
buy, and how often ?
: AVbat: quality should or could 
bo reached?
,' What quantity might ultimately 
bo .sold at What prices and by 
what selling methods? . .
A .study of hou.sewife buying 
habits, oxatninatioh of quality 
and .sales records in Pame or sim­
ilar products ■ offered; elsewhere 
did, 6L cour.se, give/some gu 
ahee.; Obviously, hoyvever,' If im­
mediate or long range planning 
Is to bo placed; oh: Sound/ basis; 
all these answers must/be f^t s; 
not guesses. /The/; sum / pf /huch 
queshonS provides the fx’amewprk 
foi’ laying but’, tests ' and experi- 
pients. pu P immediate i ^ 
t:hi.i ;pa.st: 'season / were: /basically 
technical and to /do .with se:- 
lection .of processes; quality proii- 
lem^/ ^^pch yhs color j :ahd > flavor 
retention, cohfiumer reaction /tp 
samples and/cost analj^es/ Along 
the line we/did; erjcbunter lother 
problems with/ /the/fresHvfruit/lh/ 
vplVingh'hatu rity, varietal/charac- 
tpristics;/ 'methpds of V; handling 
and availability.; ' .
. Jn/ pur current . prpgnanv/all 
items selected /are not hccessai’ily 
:‘hot:; prospects;; and/ sbme /may 
be considered highly speculative; 
PRIMABV PRODUCTS; :
'Pie'jolliers /■‘•'/;///;/Hv;/:ft-:£/,/''-//'■ 
y / StudJ/. of / present day .house' 
wife ; habits I’eveaJls: ,/that/ she / is 
quick to take advantage of labor 
and time saying .gadget^ or; pre­
parations. Rapid evolution/oif the 
grocery stbre .to. the mpdei’n^ serye 
•self/units; powerful,pew advertis 
tng ihodla, advahccs/Ih packaging 
and food technology, are, chnpg- 
Ing/the nation's eating habits.; All 
pf ,thls/may not be :to the advan­
tage of / the friiiit ,grp^r.’ Fresh, 
soft fruits hppoar but (a/relattve- 
ly short time / durl ng the / year. 
On the btli'er/haridi/frpzen; foods 
and easily prepared desserts are 
. ’ ays available, it Is / little / won­
der that fruit: pies appear; less 
^equentjy; bh; the iamlly table:
A partial answer to thie regret­
table situation /may bo In pre­
pared fnilt- ple/flllIngk.The/deg- 
reo; of sueoe.sk Of such/q 
vvlJ surely depend bri; how. good 
it Is, h<Av i/oasonable /the/pi'iee 
and how effoptively -the house-' 
wife is told about It:,\^hll6 rocep- 
tlyo to new Ideas,ftshp; dobs, hot: 
spend 80 percent/Of thpi, national 
ihcomo, out’elessly and/Is • possliliy 
morovdlserlnrilnutlng than over 
before./■;.../■■,/. ■■
’ “Is yanr we Jtavb put up ox- 
perltnental packs of uprlcbt, 
mch, plum and apple plo llllersi 
Thp;quality objectives set have 
rmt ■ oasy/to,j-eat^h; T<» lobU
UieTloh, fiWrl'fiavoV of tree JUfKi 
ini t In the cans Huceessfully, 
wh lo yet retaining ' the toxldm 
nnd eolor of mit ploeea through 
two (‘Mklngs,'has Involved a num- 
l»er of technical i)t*oblbfnH, Wo are 
very grateful -for tho asslHlancio 
we have had from the Ifoad lh’od- 
V/’l” ..l-.Hh/.at, Jiummorland wliih 
ill R Intm-estlng phase pf the proj 
»’<’l oving ; bur /tpchhl#! 
staff ef rouehi PxperJihontal work, 
'vas loft frbe hJihiahslate thb.so 
findings and adapt thbin/to obrti’ 
Inerelal application. ^
While the pie filler Idea. may
fioom to have merit; and has at- 
I’fady Jn'clicatod . some Mucebss 
blso^tere, there Is a latent dan­
ger In moving Into pboduotlon too 
quickly with any how./product 
Many costly errors have heoh 
committed liv the iwst, oven' hVi 
v<h'y,Jorge companies,„whot‘o the 
board .'Of dlr<H(tork, mnnngbnleHt' 
or sales deparlmonts: have pre-
tnalMrely dboldod thoy ha<l ii prod- 
mn tlio housewife would buy;tlYr 
hml/ulthhaiely tilby were wrbim 
ha»',o(fon .proven disastrous.' To 
By ’ 1« /developing; pf bducts
ofthN Wirttl / Wb have v dirbbtiy 
sought-* npd hebn guided by the
and bltiltbr, ladles grbups ,have co^ 
onorated with Us hy nmJiilhg' up 
pies with our filler flrtmplbs anil 
have passod on the oommonts oE
their families with'- tlieir own, -on 
questlonnarrb ' fOrrhs -' .supplied 
them. We have those opinions in 
mind when we toll you we feel 
that, satisfactory progre.ss has 
been made this .season.
JUICE FOB BABIEI^
A .secondary primary line may 
be Juice e.speclally prepared for 
b.ables. The -present emphasis on 
early feeding of a wide variety of 
foods to infahlifj and'young chil­
dren may well Include fruit in 
liquid form .such las apricot, 
peach, pear and apple. Manufac­
ture'and sale of baby foods has 
rapidly grown into a major in­
dustry. Because it is .so higlily 
specialized, it is almost com­
pletely dominated by four well 
known cOmpanle.s. While entry 
into tills field i.s entirely out of 
the que.stlon for art organization 
siich a.s'bur,s, we’feel that our ac- 
qtiired technical knowledge in the 
fruit juice, business, plus our ex­
cellent location and processing 
facilities, places u.s in a po.sitioii 
of advantage ' .should this’ hew 
line find acceptance; By carefuliy 
selecting the best fruit; ob.serv- 
ing rigid rules and practico.s/of 
manufacture, and, eririching these 
juice.s with Vitamin “C”To level.-? 
weU above any ■ other natural 
source, we hope tO offer a line 
of products which will be readily 
endorsed -by paediatricians and 
nutritioni.sts. To probe the mar­
ket, we felt it advisable to limit 
the line to apple juice this year. 
Results should be known in ,am- 
ple tihib to plan extended produc­
tion for ^the coming .season "if 
favorably ’ indicated; -A special 
rharketing technique may be re- 
quirbd for products of this kind. 
Shelf space irt the baby food sec­
tion of modern stores is at a 
jremiurn. It is- difficult to obtain 
and impo.ssible to retain unless 
We are successful Ih creating a 
?asic' consumer demand. Neither 
.ShOuld \ve ppen markets’ beyond 
Our .ability to supply contijiupu.s: 
ly on/a/12 month'basis. 
SEGfMgDABY’FRdDlJCTS '/'"'' 
by •;Food,v.l^ee»;/.4-':///;.
■ /^y vve cannot direpfl^enter the 
baby food / field./ thb ’ /hext//best 
thing Is to become a supplier of 
raw; material/ /|^b. jirobleij^here 
is to :overcome//ihe ecohoniiip/dis­
advantage of./g^Sgraphic lp^|i/tion, 
and to /meet vifee /rigid /quality 
specificatiort s demanded. / We, se­
cured/and? successfully/.’filled./ a 
contract ^th one Of .the; leading 
baby food/bbheerns/ this season. 
Although:: thb'/ tmlume- may b 
limited/ ahd confined lai-gely to 
apriMt, this putlbt /is A ybrj^ der 
sirahie and satisfactory one. /VVe 
havp/reason to belleye it will re- 
maimopen'to-'ub''’H:’^^^ a.s-
surarice of continuing .supply can 
be;given./' ' /■■;■ / ' /,■ '•
:NBCTARS, ''///"ft/' '
Nectars are fruit juices which
appear to have origihatpd Iri Cali­
fornia a few years ago and .are 
still packed entirely in that .st.ato.
,“Since the war, the pack has grown 
to!, sizeahlb proport ions. Whi le ap 
rlerit, peach/and pear aro inelud 
ed in this group, only apricot 
ha.s earned wide acceptance. Con- 
s limp tion. in Can.ada is .so far ro- 
latlypiy/insigniflcant. VVo conskl- 
ob tho apricot’nbetai’ we produced 
this sea.Soh jtrorit 'Okanagan fruit 
lo be .superior in flavor to the 
talU’oi nia pJoduct. The main re.a- 
.son for placing, it in a .secondary 
category Is that duo to its body 
aiu.l,..i;jcpness, of flavor it would 
be .accepted primarily as..-in .oc­
casional meal .supplement rather 
than a bi'cakfast drink. Being 
ricli in some food vaUie.s, notably 
Vil;>fiiitt “A" and partlculal-ly 
I)leaslrig lo children, .some pro.s- 
peel for ultim.'ile volume may be 
indic.at od.
Prune'heotar differs from the 
first group In that it is.aclu.ally 
aw,at or extract of dried prunes. 
The .steadily growing demand foi- 
this product, both in United 
.Slcate.S and Canada, certainly 
places it in the interesting pros­
pect c.ategory. Possible production 
appears to lie in the .su(;ce.ssful 
drying of local prunes.
PKOCESS CHERRIES
We have considered our work 
with chen-ies as part of the soft 
fruit program. 'Phis year it i.s 
basically experimental, but the 
ultimate aim i.s full .scale protluc- 
tion. Oiir objective may’ not,bo 
one of acually reducing a po.s- 
.sible .suiplu.s, dhough .succe.ss of 
the pi-ojeet appear.s .equally im­
portant, to/ the cherry .section of 
the ihdtfsiry. “
The/situation which has been 
developing, as we have been giv-; 
en to uhderstand it, is one of dim- 
ini.shing demand, rising costs, and 
lowering prices for that part of 
the crop which ihust be pi'oces.s- 
ed..//./..,
Instructions to proceed with 
pilot Operatipns for the manufac: 
ture 'of glace fruit came at a 
timb/Aviien' seyeral hundred bar- 
i-ols ; of, B.C; /^cheiries found no 
buyers/ At: tKe sarhe time both 
brined,/and /glaced cherries 'were 
movlrig ;freely/'into .this country 
aClow' prices dnn splto of the ■ tai-r 
iff.: Furtherhiore,' these ihipprts 
dorhiriated the stpro .shelves; all 
too frY-quently/ iinder, brands of 
eastern mahufacturers. /; , ;;
Thp/‘subsequent more /active 
(fcmarid /"fob, our / barreled cher­
ries at prices which are at least 
sprriething riibre thanV costs of 
hanldling,. coiricided ; with reports 
of a/light, erppr in Europe. This 
demand carries np -mark; of per­
manence. With : ihuch heavier 
cherry production /forecast for 
the'bkahagan ’ih the near/future, 
a dependable if not highly profit­
able outlet for the processing
cla.ss of fruit should be found — 
even' though It has to be created 
by the industry itself.
Any hope of meeting competi­
tion from low priced imported 
cherries can only He in the lower- 
Ihg of handling and processing- 
co.sts. Tills, then, is the objective 
lowahls which we .are currently 
Working and with, which we are 
making chcoUraglng progress. 
Necessary .shortening of the 
couple between the cherry tree 
and (lie Christmas c.ake requtre.s 
out- cornpletlOh of all operalion.s 
from brining to marketing. As 
with other new members of the 
Suh-Rypo family, vvo are. expect­
ing the goodwill wo have estab- 
ll.sh(y;l y/lth th.o trade, the popu­
larity of our brand, and out- 
straight c.ar shipments to all 
wholesale points in-Western Can- 
.ada to a.s.slst us in. winning our 
Share of thb market.;
The pilot installation with 
which we are now working is a 
new design originally conceived 
by Mr. Atkinson of the Summer- 
land l.-Tboratory. We fully recog­
nize our advantage in being able 
to draw on the knowledge and 
experience of ono recogni-/,ed ac­
ross Canada and the United 
.States as a le.-iding .authority in 
glace fruits.
SALVAGE
A.s quality of B.C. .soft fruits 
offered for sale is Improved hy 
iriteiUgent effort and advances in 
cultural and bundling techriiquos, 
increase in dcmjinfk is .a logical 
end ro.sult afui no heavy surpluses 
may ever occur. .Should a. .situ.a- 
tion arise, however, whore an ov­
erage does develop, after all 
more profitable outlets h.ave been 
<‘Xploited to” capacity, it .seems 
desirable tbat/f?Ome allei-natiVe' io 
dumping or leaving the fruit on 
the tree.s shquJd be available, as 
oxpres.sed in the 1-o.solution, Such 
alternatives may at least ropre­
.sent a means//of salvaging some 
part of the co.st of friiit prodilc-
■tion.--..... ...— '
DRIED FRUITS
In our opinion, dried fruits 
would fall into this category, if 
present difficulties can be over­
come. We previously expressed 
the view that this area was in 
the Wrong latitude for succc.ssful 
drying of, stone fruits. Our ex­
perience this year has done little 
to modify: this opinion. The prime 
requirement’s in fruit for drying 
abe; .size,-sugar Content and some­
times variety. Flavor, which B.C. 
•fruit docs carry, is of .secondary 
importance: in this'case.
A .study of, weather records
over the la'st 25 ’.years’, revealed
that favorable conditions for; sun 
drying can be expected at Oliver 
through August/into the first or 
second week in; September .about 
iqu r years ^ in 'five. Plans .were 
made to sun di-y apricots, preaches 
and prunes; over that period. Mid­
way in the peach operation a 
c|hjinge In w/oather forced,;c6rhRlQ- 
tion / ih • the / tu nnel /driers' at / Keh 
qwna;' A-/ ^imiinr /bxReriehce ac­
companied out- prune experiment. 
’I^OUgli'GoritjideiAblO data/Was ac­
quired and pb.sorvatlons ripcord- 
ed,, no definite eonoiusions oould 
be//drawn / from the peach and 
prune/projects/ . / ; '
AMtlCOTSftrft'/’'’'■""'/"■■■
' Being’ thisuitable far canning/ 
ahd the most likely to bo ih'sui-- 
hlUS; the’ 'Moorpark Variety -was 
used for drying as .-well as for 
the other products. Small lots of
Tilton, Blenheim .and Royal were 
run for comi)arisori piitposes, 
The actual dryihg operation 
which was riibrlbd out oh a leased 
section of the Oliver airport /tnay 
be considered‘successful. Lower 
yields and hl^tn costs'of sobtlhg 
arid pittihg place this operatloti 
In tho dotJbtful category econom­
ically, however. Its Use, even as 
a /salvaging outlet, depends on 
.succe.ss of continued efforts to 
reduce, labor costs. Better control 
over maturity of deliveries arid 
.acquire<l experience in handling 
full ripe fruit Will greatly ifti- 
prove both cost .ahd qu,ality posi­
tions. Quality judged',by flavor 
and appearance of dried apricOts 
produced from Blenheim ahitl 
Royal varieties is conSidcriHl 
equal or superior to the Califo|- 
nlu product. Moorpark, wljlie-ap­
pearing quite acceptable, has yet 
to be Judgwl by the prairie /cus­
tomer.//'ft,':/^/|•.■,/'
Some adaptation of the systehi 
practiced In California may pro­
vide the ultimate answer to bOtb 
labor artil maturity probleihs. 
There tiie growers cohduct their 
o\vf» relatively .sm.all .scale drying 
operations. Their co-operatively 
owned .s.ales organization.accepts 
delivery of the dried product oh 
b.asls of grade for final process­
ing, packaging .aqd .sale. .
PRUNES
Results of tho, prune experi­
ment In both sun and tunnel dry­
ing * Were unsatisfactory. Early 
varietios, which appeared mature 
caiTied sugars much too low for 
this product. Prunes left on the 
tree.s in the hope of raising 'the 
sugar levels became involved with 
end .shrivel. Fruits affeeteil with 
this condition spoiled before .they 
could be dried.
Though little hope was ;ever 
held that prunes could be dried 
for sale as such, they should 5be 
a satisfactory material for* prune 
nectar, where flavor is more'im- 
portiint lhan size and appearance. 
Co.st of locally dilod prunes, how­
ever, should bo .at least compar­
able with the cost of imported 
California pnme.s if we are tO be 
competitive with the canned prod­
uct.
^ The Experimental Station ut 
.Summerland has conducted ,ex- 
hairslive work On maturity of 
prunes in past years./Their cohr 
elusions were confirmed In our 
experience with Tlhrh pie /filler. 
First attempts to prepare /this 
item were made/ with , thp fbe.sf 
friiit we Coiid secure harly’ in the 
season; No yariatioh /in ,our pro/ 
cesses' yielded a • product with 
which wo were satisfied, either 
as / to color or / flavOr,' and the 
w;ork; Was, eventually fabaridoneti; 
In late October/prunes 'vvere/disft 
covered Oh trees in the Kelowna 
area which had not. been picked'
Mo.st of those, affected with shriyi 
el had / fallen: vThe//fruit/:their i 
shaken from the trees/waa foiipti / 
to be/ for the most part. Of excel^ / 
lehit quality/--^ high in/sugarihul // 
rlOh in flavor. / Oiir work vWith/// 
filler was,resumed' with this/frpit 
and ,tl?e, end pi'oduet was cohsld- 
erod-veiy - sati.sfactory.
4 Pruiio/ or plum pie does/not 
appeal’; to be either a familiar or; 
popular dessert; oven In this re­
gion; It was therefore most in^r// 
qsting to find comments from thoj 
nOusewife test 'groups very fa^i’-' t 
able to this item. '




^hc foa^re/ipCtho/y^^^^^ most interest you wa«
thtt dor Piresidi^ot^Mftble td Announce a higher dividend 
scale foir poWcj^l^irf The increase, combined
the one w pim^ two years ago, has
made ownertlilp of lin^rialXi^ policies which share in 
diilden^'^tniltigs mote attractive than ever.
(“Ydu will be pleiisei to know, too, that the Company in 
1953 disbursed a record amount of $1.2 million in benefit 
paymenti. Since the Cbmiiany started operations it has 
paid out more than i>254 milHon in benefits. The Com­
pany no'wht^dsfisuni of $198,683,000 to meet future
obUgatJonSi'/'/'''/'’-://■;'■/,;///:; V'■' ' ' ’
**11ib8e are the figures of interest to ym Very 
gratifying to iis in the Company is the fact that people like 
you arranged life insurance and an'nuities to the tune of 
|89;«25,00p-li new high record for the Company for a 
piie-year period* It enabled the Company to pass the 
three-quarter-billiott-dollar-mark in total iasufanr<F In 
force during the year. '
^’Yesj fy^vns ah eRccUent yew vy. By the^w^^ 
a cb|fy bf the Completeof the Company, 
IJd beglad tb glwj you phe^ or iny of odt Branch Offices 
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Mount Capulin, in northeast- 
ern Now Mexico, is a great cin­
der cone of an extinct volcano 
vyith .a, crater 700 feet deep.
HERB JONES
'^Builder of Better Homes** 
Contracting • Alterations a 
, . ^ Specialty - Repairs 
r68 Van Home St. Dial 52121 
• ^ Penticton
D R ft F T I N G 
BLUEPRINTING ;
PHONE 4414
G. T. Giroux 410 Pickering
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701 Nelson Avenue - Penticton 
For Genuine Parts and Service 
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DESIGNED FOR A GROWING FAMILY, this 1 ‘/.-storev 
house should provide the answer to the requirements of a 
growing family. The simple lines and unbroken surface of 
the design ensure minimum construction costs while the 
upstairs bedrooms could be left unfinished until they are 
required. The compact kitchen,arrangement should appeal 
to the woman of the house. The exterior dimensions are 
30 feet by 25 feet, four inches. The total floor area is 
1,169 square feet and the cubic'measurement is'16.680 
cubic feet. Working drawings may be obtained from Cen­
tral Mortgage and Housing Corporation at minimum cost.
John Groonloaf Whittier,! 
Amei’i(;a's famous “Quaker po­
et,” was born in a farm house 




For A Quick And 
h SatisfactorY Sale
SEE
^Surteh & Go. Ltd.
355'Main St: Phoned
RADIO REPAIRS
.Oar expert Is a wixard at mak­
ing that Radio work: like new 
again. Reasonable prices too. 
In fact try us for repairs to 
anything electrical.




174 Main St. : Phone 3142
imuxswm
BY LAIDLAW
^1^^ promise that 
You won't regret 'tlT ' 
If at bur
Fine store you get it.
If you’re: in doubt about vvhorC 
to go'for the finc.st in electrical 
service. Just call on us for the 












Savo mllDC of walklnn every year by putting more 
of your chores under one roof in « Butler buikllngI 
Butler rigid frame steel construction lets you combine 
hoy nnd feed storage, shop, garage, milking parlor— 
nny work-saving combination you want. Bolted con­
struction also makes building expansion or relocation 
easy, economical. And with galvanized, or aluminum 
shedting, there's little or no maintenance expense.'
Do luro to got our prico 
before you hulld I «
Whciherymi erect your Butler build- . 
ii'K yourselror hove our irnlncd ercc- "fl 
lion crew put It up: you'll know tlio"„'i/
/(i/l prk'c before you buy—no gueaa- 
iiiK, no exlrns I Build better foflosa 
be sure to see uu before you build 
wny fiirin bnildlnu.
Basic Tools List^- 
For Average Home
Comparatively -few tools are 
needed for i everyday care and 
repair df your home. When it 
exunes :to The home Workbench, 
however, -the list can grow to 
almost any length; according to 
your enthusiasm and: budget. 
-But- it ndyer t paj^ : t buy 
choapv tools : for any' purpose. 
Heads 'of idferior ; hammdrs can 
fly off arid cause damage or in­
jury. ■ Sci'ovv Vdi'i\rer|bits improp- 
ei'lyj dressed ;cah: damage screws, 
making -them very difficult to 
remove. Saws with teeth in 
ne^Tpf setting or'jbihtipg c 
bind vm- jump ffbihl: a jkei f and 
slash'^ybur Jiahd;: T’' : = '"
; Basic tools needed for, jobs 
around the average house may 
be’ limited ib ,' the fbllbwing:
U ) A clavvj hiunmer ~ 10. to 
16 punc'e size, depending on how 
it feels in yotuv hand. Heavier 
hammers are used for hardwood 
br for arivlng larger nails. The 
head of a, quality hammer is, 
drop forg:ed, not cast. i ' ,
(21 At least two sefevydrivers 
of : different. sizes, ^ indicated by 
the length of the blade., A three- 
inch and five-inch will be 
handy. Smaller screws and larger 
ones call for other sizes.
(3) vA pair of pliers. You’ll 
find many types and sizes,. but 
the combination ;; pllbi^s vyith! a 
slip 'joint' permitting them to be 
opened wide at the hinge pin 
for gripping larger diameterk 
are the handiest for the house­
hold.
('ll A monkey wrench. The.se 
aro flat nosed for gripping nuts 
and.. bolt.s. ^fijustahlb; ,thoy aye’ 
most sultablp for the handyman. 
But they are not intended for 
turning, pipes or round objoots, 
whore pipe wrenches are needed.
(.'ll A,No. 8 crp.s.scut saw, This 
I.s a gonbral purpose saw, coarse 
enough to cut fast, and fine 
onouglv for rough woilt; '■
(0) A, block piano .pr a Jack 
phuio, A plane,,will b(* called for 
more often than you'd expect -- 
for fixing doors that stick, 
drawers .that bind,'-.dressing, 
sawed edges.
CniTDllflitlSflilAGK 
If your closets are bulging 
wllh winter .‘dorngo of summer 
sporiR and winter eciulpmehl, one 
answer may bo n :handy out-of- 
Ihe-way sloi-age, unit Idohg the 
side or ri'ar of, the carport, 
against j» fence or ltidJu(.>oni'. to
IIH* dlOUHO,
Wllh yvaleijJi’oof Dougins fir 
plywood,' sueh a dnlt could ho 
'hum easily over « weekend from 
stook sizes of lurrilior And’ ply­
wood, anri woulti supply conven­
ient arldod space'ffoiMho Hlorago 
of rak(*H; hoes, - tools, slpbrtlng 
etiulpment and many olhbr items 
usually.lying Inacdvo during the 
winter months. i iv'- r''* : S’” , ,,.
^ The ' snow apple,, ^ d fumed 
vJaiuullnn vru’lely, 1, Was ' dovolop- 
o(Tby C. H, Show, .fodornl ngrl- 
eultiirlst who dlod^ Ih.ilOai.
I.sn’t it strange How things wei^ls 
marvelled at only yesterday, are 
completely taken for, granted to­
day? The “Miracle of constant hot 
water” as it waS f.nb'wh onlya 
generation ago is one of the.se 
marvels, which-has become .so 
common place in the modern 
homo that people begin to expect 
moro than mlraclo.s from it.
Because a hot water heater wns 
efficient enough to take care of 
the needs of a pre-war family, 
many households assume that’ il 
wlU go on^ doing .so, regardless 
of the demands they may make 
on it now.
Take, for instance, the' Iiou.se- 
wife who recently invested in a 
very expensive, high quality, 
automatic washing machine. Im­
agine hor disappoiritment When, 
instead of getting - beautifully 
clean, fresh, white linens as aiie 
expected, the machine was giving 
her dingy, half-washed laundry. 
CITECK IN.STBUCTIONS
At first she thought perhaps 
she hadn’t been operating it 
properly. But, a chock oh the in­
structions showed she was not at 
fault. She had a .service man call 
from the manufacturers of the 
machine. He could find notliing 
wrongwilh.it.
Still her laundry was not being 
satisfactorily ■washed!
She vvas discouraged almost to 
the point of discarding the m-^r 
chine altogether when the truth 
was discovered. She wa.s ono of 
tho.se many ;hou.sewive.s who are, 
every day,' asking too much of 
their present domestic hot water 
heaters.. The machine was simply 
gobbling up hot water faster than 
her hot vvater system could supr 
ply-.it. :
This is ,an all-foorcommon -oc­
currence in .Canada these- days. 
There are today more hot .water 
consuming 'appliances in .Canadi­
an homes than ever before, and 
more are, being installed daily. In
many homes, for instance, the 
single bathroom is no longer con- 
.sidered adequate to take care, of 
the family, and powder rooms, 
shower cabinets, and often com­
plete second bathrooms aro be­
ing -added.
MOBR HOT VVATER 
This means that more and more 
hot water Is being used for the 
dally bathing routine. Estimates 
by the Canadian Institute of 
Plumbing and Heating place the 
average dally consumpi ion of hol 
water per adult at fi'om 10 to 20 
gallons. Juniors arc even greater 
hot water con.sum(!rs, as it takes 
an estimated 24 gallons each to 
prove to them that, “gi-ime does 
not p.'iy”.
This will give some idea of llio 
drain that is jiut on a hot water 
.system when hou.soholdcrs begin 
thinking in terms of modern con 
venlencos for bathing, w.'i.shing 
and laundering., And the appll 
ahce.s industry has piled up an 
even biggtfr load on tho system 
by inventing hou.sohold aids tliat 
consume water faster than 
heiYl of thirsty elephants, .and 
hot water at that.
' Just to give .some idea of how 
much this amounts to, let’s, take 
another look at some C-madian 
In.stltule of Plumbing and Heat 
ing figures. Laundry washing ma 
chines, for instance, use about 
12 gallon.s pei- load, while auto 
matic, washing machines; go 
through 20 to 30 .j^allon.s, in .a 
period of one-half to one hour
Many automatic dish washer; 
require I I'j to two gallons per 
.minute, or ten gallons per loa< 
Yet to take caro of all. these de 
mands many homes -have water 
Heaters with something loss than 
a 30 gallon capacity.
REALLY ilOT FOR
Appliances
_ rAnd , not .oidy ,d^ modern liv- 
IhS require hot w^er in adequate
qiiOntity, ijut it las got; to be
. , . , ..... , -
Butl«ri«lf-faodlna Iliad provld«ilowt> 
coil huy iloraga and faidlng barn undir 
on# roof, Alio lavoi faed nnd work.
NORTHERN ASBESTOS
&OouNtnuiUon f^iippIlcN (H.O.) Lid. 
' Ollwy 7131





22S Vancouver:Ava.' 4’ PanliotOii
reallyHOT If appliances are to 
work at maximum officiency; vA 
standard manual oh dornestic 
heating issued only a few years 
ago states that a- supply of hot 
wator“at a temperature of 140’ 
is ample for all domestic needs.” 
Todaywb realize’ that that flg- 
Ui'e is mach too low.
Mo.st washing machine < manu­
facturers, for| instance, specify 
that water tqmpbraturo during 
tho entire cycle, ''of operation 
ahould not be, less than 140" AO 
145". But, boar In mind that .a 
water .tompernturo’, of from ICO" 
to 163“ must be maintained at 
the water outlet of heater or 
lank to keep this tomperaturo In 
tho mnehino. •’ ;
Fdr hand washing dlshe.s aii 
Ideal. temperature of 150" Is no- 
qulred, Below fhls; tomporaluro, 
authorities loll us, you are more- 
jy giving baetbrin a nice warm 
bath, whlcli they thoroughly en­
joy, Makers of dish vvnshlng ma­
chines for commercial ostabllsh- 
monts specify u water ttimporn-, 
lire ,o£ 180".This iwhllo higher 
Umiv that required for homo dish
RI'iNOVATINcF/TliTsRK'" - ■' '
That old-fashlonod or battered 
second Imrid desk that's heenmo 
too shabby for use llimigh It 
s Hllll just as handy us ever can 
he transformed overnight Into a 
strikingly modern piece of furni­
ture with Ihe akidf a few pieces 
()f,Douglas fir plywood.
Here's howi
Cut several ))leeos of fir' ply- 
Wbod .ta fit the lop, skies and 
.back.,Cut others to fit the draw- 
,P}’,(|!?|lVd.Tlien simply cover the 
old desk, using mitred battens at 
hq,Joints to cover the plywood
J‘>!» hhiy bo finished off 
'l lH Coriveritloii’nl' paints or left 
nantVni to take advnniiige of tho 
'Douglas fir grain.
I”*’f®t’i’<kl, Jthe lop can lie 
Of the new doeor- 
a lyc lamlnatbs.1 for which fir 
PiyWboil maltbs hn excellent baso,
Fuel bll fires occurring In 
Hto^gq-: .tanks can bo reduced 
|hs'1i1ftons||,y )'and 'somollmos enn 
bo snuffed out completely if nlr 
Is bubblod through tho tank 
from the bottom.' ' *
washirig:machine.s, will give some 
idea • of how. far adrift from mod­
ern standards was the writer of 
the. 'domestic heating, manual of 
only 'a decade , or so ago.'
CHOICE AVAILABLE - 
.Today’s .housewife, has the 
oholcb of a wide range of appli­
ances to help lighten her daily 
•tasks at the: kitchen sink, and in 
the laundry room. She and her 
iam Hy can enjoy the, pleasures of 
iliib and shower, to an extent un­
dreamed of. even by the world’s 
most famous bathers •— the an- 
elont Romans. But the first pre­
requisite' to the ln,stallatlon ,of 
any or all those marvel.s of mod­
ern homo science' is to' make sure 
that there Is an efficient hol 
water hoalpr, adequate in. per- 
foj’manco and cnpacliy to take 
care of all the demands llk(*ly lo 
bo made on it,, .
Orl|i|is Itpnstructlort
” ;lu$l€!lrtg. ContrcidorS;;:;
Uir0«< and Small Conitnicllon 
^l|,G,fi;f»lqpi^ Froo Eitlmoioo 
Phono 3606 Penticton
National market for canned 
apple.sauco is growing; R. P. Wal- 
■od, manager of B.C- Fruit Pro- 
cossor.s Ltd., reported ,to dole- 
gate.s to tho annual BCFGA' con­
vention held here recently. Mr. 
Walrod’s comments on tho B.C, 
roce.ssor’s attitude to the pos- 
bilities of this commodity fol- 
‘ow:
APPLESAUCE
Applesauce has been canned com­
mercially foi’ many years in tho 
United States and Canada. Vol­
ume seems to increase where 
quality improves, generally with 
adoption of good proee.ssing tech­
niques, and careful .selection of 
varieties and conditions of aiiplos 
used. Some idea of recent trend 
in tho U.S. i.s given in the follow- 
irig .statement extracted from a 
USD A report.
The national market outlook 
for canned applesauce is grow­
ing rapidly and it.s record is in 
direct contrast to that of can­
ned slices. - Production has in­
creased from ^ an average of loss 
than two million cases' in tho 
rhid-thir.ties to an average of over ^ 
eight million cases since tho war.
The arc of this trend is more, 
clearly seen .in tho production 
figures over tho last twelve years 
given in.three year averages. 
PACK IN CASES 
United States: Average for 1911- 
42-43, 3,600,000; average for 1944- 
45-46, 5,042,000;.average for 1947- 
48-49, 6,538,000; average for 1950- 
-51-52, 10,.501,000.
Canada: Average for. 1941-42- 
43:44-45-46,, figures not available. 
Average for. 1947-48-49, 282,500, 
average for 1950-51-52, 274,500.
. With production trends so 
clearly indicated in the U.S., it 
may be expected eventually to 
follow here. Unless acceptable ap­
plesauce of B.C. origin is:.offerocl 
and promoted, however, there;-is 
a risk in our western markets 
being ' V taken v over by, eastern 
packs or imports. It may be. con- 
^ded that: nianY wbmea who 
biiywcanned V applesauce V would 
btheiwiseV buy ; fresh apples.; As 
grbwei'S,: of apj)les,Hhe applesauce 
situatiortV^ay.Vbecome of direct 
interest to you. Cau.ses for pos­
sible failurd of this product to 
develop in B.C. are importarit 
arid therefore may logically bo 
sought. . r ^
, To/detormine whether, avail­
able varieties, are suitable, and 
whether ..our experience: in flavor 
retention in apple juice could 
contribute, to methods of proces­
sing, ,we included experiirierital 
production of applesauce in our
MOOSE HABITS 
1'he moose fUu.straloR how im­
porlant "a variety of environ- 
rnoTris is iti thb life of an animal 
vvliich spond.s much of its time 
within the .soliliule of dense 
.spnioobalsain > and lodgepole 
pirie forests. Within dense for­
ests of this typo there is very 
little food for moo.se. This large 
game animal prefers to eat young 
willows, birches, servicoberry 
busho.s and .small poplar trees. 
In tho evergreen conifer forests 
ono seldom fin.ds an abundance 
of ihe.se foods because the heavy 
canopy of limbs shuts' out the
woi'k tliis year. Consumer re- 
.spon.se will also bo gauged.
Wo believe we have demon­
strated that an acceptable pro­
duct can bo manufactured fiTina 
t ho Duchess and Wealthy varle- 
ties. Evaluation work is, being 
coiuinuod with all other, main 
variolios. singly and iri combin­
ation in our laboratory.
sun’a rays that aro ,so important 
in the growth of young trees, pdr- 
tieuknly, the ones mentioned 
above. Consequently to obtain 
food, moo.se must .seek natural 
clearing,s or openings ,in the for­
ests, such as lako.siioros arid 
stream edges whei e sunlight pen­
etrates to tho ground and stimu­
lates the growth of deciduous 
trees and shrubs.
Curing of meat with salt alone




■ Roy W. Meiklejohn ‘
& Associates 
541 Main St. Phone 3143 
PENTICTON
A Complete Window 
Service
e AWNINGS for borne and 
industry. ' ’ V 
e VENETIAN BLlNDS-.-pIastio 
tapes — made to measure.
O WINDOW SHADES 
• DRAPERY RODS and track 
made to order.
0 “ALUMATie** Alunrinum ■ 
Combination ..Windows. .r— no 
storing, .no chasing, no 
,wbrk^^ ;■
' .trading: a, MFb; cd.; ltd.: ..
Penticton
XENYON & GO. 
LTD.
Building Contractors
^ Sash, Doors & Millwork
• Office Furniture -
• Store Fronts
• Auto Safety Glass
225 Marlin St. Phone 4113
PUMiCE&CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of all descriptions ' ^ i . 
Made In Penticton By
ORpyoos Cement ! 
Works Ltd.
See Your Builders Supply
Today.!.,-,;;
Out of 4own customers mayl 
inquire at our' prerhises On 
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Up To 24 Months To Pay! v
Enquire now, about the Finance Plan with 
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West SunuHOfliind nriKicIi! IVOR H. SOLLY. Mnao«or 
Osoyoos Brancli I GEORGE P, COOMBE. MQoaBcr 








l-SUMkERli^ND ” tho board 
ol Ifarks’ ; commissioners, of 
which W. Snow is chairman, sub­
mitted estimates for 1051 amount­
ing to $4;050,' to Tuesday’s coun­
cil meeting.
V The estimate Is up ^250, this 
^car with further Improvements 
planned for all of- the six spots 
which come under the heading of 
parks; po^ell Beach; Peach Or­
chard cemctei^yf:' Mcrhorlal park 
playground. ’ Memorial ‘ athletic 
park. ’
4 As wclPas Mr. Snow, the cap­
able groupvcoii.slsts pf secretary-^ 
treasurer, B. H. Bennett, H. W. 
Brown, and George , Woitte, the 
latter unable to be present, 
i Mr. Bennett acted as spokes­
man ; ahd j the' cbnimlssioners 
Wero authorized to proceed with 
csta|)lish!ng:,a new part of the 
cemetery, and suggested that tiro 
council enfdi’ce a by-law, to have 
aljgraves conform to a certain 
size* Building more curbing and 
continuing ; with landscaping is 
bn the agenda. ,
At Powell Beach extra play 
apparatus will probably be instal­
led for Children - and a curbed 
playground area. As .well as this 
the parking .space Is to have but­
tons and ctirblhg; so tliut traffic 
nifty be regulated..
THE PENTiaON HERAID, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 195'4
lects
le Conducted This Year
> KEOMHOFF TBRKBY 
,1, ■ ■ 
Westem' ^^^ahiula's . Largest 
Poult Pruhlubera.^ tVrlte today 
tor' cftUlogMo: and prices. 
KfomhoflvTuHccy Farms Ltd., 
ttJB. Ndi /5.,,NctV Wbstminstor,
Outline of tho projects pro-1 work and calculations to bo done, 
posed for 1954 by tlie staff of the The money asked for would bo 
Summerlahd Experimental Sta- the salary of one man for three 
tion, to be financed by the BC- months -- January through to 
FGA research grant, wore sub- March — to complete 1953 field 
mittod to tho growers at tho an- work, 
nual convention of the BCFGA, Thinning Experiments $300 
held recently. The report follows: Some assistance was given ex- 
In a previous memorandum ajPcrlmonts in the thinning of ap- 
roport was given on the workh;*Votsand peachcsfrom thcBC- 
conducted in 1953 with tho aid of P
BCFGA rescarclv money. In that Proceeded favorab y and while 
report mention was made of some partiwlar project is a part 
proposed work for 19.51 follow-Experimental Station^ 
ing along the projects conducted proi^'am. additional money could 
in 19.53. If the grant is approved >o «po»t very favorably in aid- 
by the convention it Is rccom-P’^ program. This is pa^lp 
mended that part of the ntoncy J'P acccss.wy in hiring add - 
be, spent as follbw.s: tlonal labor at the peak record-
Ing period and also in paying Nur^ry Stock Idontlflcation $300 L^r any damages that might oc 
The travelling expenses for the Lur resulting from experimental 
author of the bulletin on nui.SCIy grower property,
stock idontificallon, to help |>|{oi%SED NEW WORK 
ho education of nur.ser>;mcn and control-
'Pbe plant pathology laboratory 
the method. In order that results suggestion for using the
from the money already spen assistance offered by tho BCFGA 
on this project may be roall/od demonstrations of two prln- 
and hat grower-s may rest n.s- L,,p^cs that can be followed in a 
.suied that nui SCI y stock they buy (.yatrol program. First, the 
Is. in fact, tli^o varieties ordered, present
i-f? .stock iden- reeoinmonUations, If followed
tification must bo taught l-o •>« earofully, will permit growers to
many nurserymen and Inspectors obtain good, scab control under
as po.ssible. l all weather conditions and feels
Irrigation ScIumIuIch $8(ra it is most Important that this be
A considoraljle amount of work demonstrated, 
on this project was conducted in This could bo accomplished by 
19.53 but there still remains a sotting up plots In grower or- 
certain amount of laboratory j chards to be sprayed by-them ac­
cording to' the recommendations
WE WOULE> LIKE YOU TO
RICHARD FEISTf-' ■
Here’s Bleliard Feist who is a native 
; the Okanagan an^ , loves It! For 
almost two years Ills Avork liaS kept 
*"■’ liiin right here In I’cntletoii. Before 
jloinihg the staff of OKV he was a 
driver for the city . . . aiid today lie’s 
one of our very eapahic drivers.
the friend who serve you Sally at
! of,the National Safety Council.
, ' Phones 4119::v ■
Street ; Penticton"
on the calendar 
The second is a demonstration 
of the principle of eradicant 
spraying. The plant pathology 
laboratory has completed experi 
mental work which indicates the 
possibility of reducing the num 
her of sprays needed during the 
normal year for the control of 
apple scab.
The program consists of apply­
ing eradicant sprays after scab 
infection has taken place, up to 
llie calyx period. .Scab infection 
'is dependent upon temperature 
anti moisture conditions and it is 
felt by p.atliologists that grow­
ers could save up to three sprays 
per year if such a system were 
applied. This particular spray 
program, currently being used 
by eastern' growers, has been 
tcslod for several years by the 
plant pathology laboratory and it 
is now felt that the Okanagan 
growers should pul this program 
into practice. Sucli a program is' 
dirrerent in pi’inciple to tliat now 
being recommended, and it would 
lake a corlaiiV arriount of grower 
education to have it generally 
used. It is' felt, therefore, that 
grower money could be .spent cf- 
fcetiyoly in backing up ^ch an 
educatlbnal program.
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Th e patron saint of lb vci’3 will smile 
, 011 your engagement'if you offer her "her 
d^mbhd" on St. Volchtine’s .Day. And she^s sure 
to say "yes” if youi* choice is a Bridal Bell.. . For, 
whatever you pay, ydu'll get the utmost in beauty and 
brilliance. And, if your present means dictate a modest 
price, the exclusive Bridal Bell "Stepping Stone” offer 
permitA:ybu4oHkurn in your ring on ft larger 
; i diamond> in the future, with full
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As illusirated $125,00 v
As illusirated, tel $255.00 
Diamond ring Without 






270: Main St. Phone 3098
1'-
Don Lange Ltd.
319 Main St, Phono 2965
Orchards hi approximately sev­
en areas In the fruit growing dis­
tricts of B.C. would be selected.
In consultation with t}ie B.C. de­
partment of agriculture, and a 
program for two or three acre 
plots Would bo outlined to the 
grower, concerned. The plant 
pathology laboratory would sup­
ply tho materials and complete 
instructions as to whon and how 
to use tlicsc materials. The grow­
ers selected would apply the 
sprays and be paid for llioir ap­
plication. If scab was not con­
trolled as predicted, then the 
grower, wlio was doing tho ex­
perimental work, would be re­
imbursed from the BCFGA grant 
according to tho amount of dam 
ngo that wa.s done. Tliis damage 
would bo assessed by a third par 
ly. It is felt that sucli a prooo 
dure w’ould help to put experi­
mental results Intoi the hands of 
growers more quickly. Frequent­
ly it is ton or more years from 
the time that experimental re­
sults arc confirmed to tho time 
that they are actually put into 
i»ructice. If tills lime could be 
reduced to one oi’ two years then 
grower.^ would benefit according­
ly.
Conipatiiiility of Scab Sprays
111 the early part pf the year, 
particularly, a numlier of differ- 
cut spray materials must be ap­
plied to B.C. orchards. If two or 
more of these matcri.ils could he 
used at once, considerable saving 
would bo effected. ;
At present, information on the 
compatibility of a number of the 
possible spray combinations is in­
adequate. ..
Unfortunately those compati­
bilities cannot be worked out en­
tirely in the chemistry laboratory, 
They must be determined by act 
ual application to specific vari­
eties.
In view of tliis fact, a great 
number of trees arc required 
whieli tlie Summerland roscaix’li 
centre does not have available; 
llicrofore, application must bf 
made to growers’ trees. It is im­
possible to pi'^dict results in work 
of this kind and, therefore, a cer­
tain amount of damage would be 
expected to occur.
The proposed plan is that tlie 
Summerland r e s e a r c li centre 
would outline and conduct a pi-o 
grani to delcrmino if some of the 
major sprays could be applied at 
one time. .Since scab sprays woulc 
be used ip conjunction with of her 
spray.s, this work Of nece.ssily 
.should be done in a scab area. 
Again it is felt :tliat Jf BCFGA 
fu hds were bcliind tlio program, 
backing up any damages’that 
might occur because of the -ix- 
perimcntail prograrn, ’ these funds 
would be used to their best ad­
vantage. The proyincial depaii- 
meri.t of agriculture ■would assist 
ill the application'aiid evaluatioii 
of such' Spray tnals.
CiEMflRA.L
- The procedeure as outlined 
above for (ho use of the BCFGA 
re.soareh grant monies differs 
widely from the use to wlileh 
tliese monies have previously 
beeii put. If these procedures arc 
acceptable to the delegates of tlie 
convention, tlicn they have ac­
cepted a iiolley whicli would ma­
terially aid the application of re- 
soui;ch flnUings to grower prob­
lems. In tho past it has been dif­
ficult lo conduct large .scale de­
monstrations of findings, .since 
sonieilines a good deal of danuigo 
is incuj'rcd before the proecdui’c 
I,s cbmplelely tnuler.slood by the 
growers and iil.so before tlic pro­
cedure Is aeeurately flnall/.ed for 
various ellniutlo, .soil, and varleial 
dlftoreiicos. If tho policy of the 
BCFGA wore lo liuck sueli ex|iori 
nienls .for (lamages Jneurred on 
grower propeiMleH, tlien It would 
be possible to bring those find 
lugs lo the grower more quickly, 
it Is quiie coiicelvable that very 
few duniagos would occur In any 
ono your iiml therefore llio fund 
might nut all be used as voleil.
Ibis fund eould be added to, 
year by yeur, and ovonldwUy 
lullt tip to .$|U,t)00 ftiid belli titoro, 
lie fooling Is that this would bo 
ample resorvo for fptlto a tiumboi' 
of field le.sls In various linos of 
omloavor. 'I'he Summerlaad ,ro. 
seareh oealro fools limt such a 
use of tho ,BCFGA money would 
bo doflnlloly to tho growors' ad 
van (ago. ' '
Fot W. E. Carnal
Former resident; of KaJeden, 
tVllliani Kdward Camsell, pussodl 
away In Punliclun bospltul liujt 1 
Thursday, a I the ago ot «1 years.
Ho ,1s survived by six duugh- 
lers, Mrs, U. 'Pranler, Khmiird! 
Mrs. L. Brown, Kjmiardi Mlwa 
({lad.vs Canlsell, Edmonton| Miss 
Mary Camsel), WhI lelibrso; Miss 
lilthol CumsoU,Kdlodoni Mrs. A. 
Kulan, V^^iltohorso. Also three 
granUchlldi’on, ,
Funural sorvleos were hold 
Mohdiiy ,froi n Pen lleton l'’unor(d 
Chuiiel, Hov. *A, It, Eagles offle- 
lallng, CummUUiT in lhe Angll- 
ctm dome lory. . i.
CivH Defence Talk 
Given At Summerland
SUMMERLAND ~ Mrs. II.. R. 
McLarty gave an excellent re­
sume of some of tho aspects of 
civil defcncY! welfare work picked 
out from highlights of a eour.se 
Vvlilch she took the first week 
in January In Victoria, when .slid 
spoke to a meeting in the lilgli 
school Wednesday evening.
She dealt with' a possible re­
ception area, such as Summer-
land might bo,: If ,,lt'werp', pbeos- 
sary to evacuate people from the 
coa.st, telling of suggested organ- 
l/,alion to facilitate scttUiig them 
comfortably and keep records ro 
gurding ’ them.;, > '
.Mrs. MeLarly was Introduced 
by Capt. A. M. Temple, civil do- 
deiice ; co-ordinator for Summer-
land.-'Vv ■
Volcanic steam harhcs.sed lii 
plants at Larderello,'; Italy, fur; 
nishos almost oiie-tenUi of the 
nation’s total electric power.
Grand Forks Man 
Dies 111 Teniicton
A former resident of Grand 
Forks, Kugna Demdskoff, passed 
away in Penticton hospital last 
TliUr.sday, at the age of 58 years.
He Is survived by his wife, An­
nie, four .soils and two daughters, 
Mike, Pete, Cliarlos, John, all of 
Grand Forks; Mrs. W. Sherbinin, 
Vancouver, Mrs. P. Jomcoff, Mid­
way, seven grandcldldren.
Remains were forwarded to 
Grand Forks for burial by Pon­
ticton Funeral Chapel.
—I.... .11 II ....
Womaii^ 
Praises Zero ^
"I find ZERO limply wonderful far' 
washing oil my woollem," writes 
o Calgary Womon. There * no 
shrinking of molting'when'you uu 
ZERO Cold Water Soap. 59c po«k- 
age good for dozen* of washing*.
For Free Sample, Write Oept. ' I. 
ZERO Soaps, Victoria, B.C. ,
' ^I'hu Jnpunoso empire,' 773,OpO 
Hquuro miles at Its peak, , wuH 
reducud to H7i090 square iiiUes 






Your steady topper for every season and 
every kind of weather . . . featurjhg m 
new stylings in some of the most; versatile 
and attractive fabrics ever developed. 
Tough DURALEEN FINISH is resistant; to soil­
ing, perspiration and non-oily spots, :repels 
■“woter and moths.. The jight-weight-.fqbric 
.comes in charcoal, Air ForceVBIue and -grqy. 
Your dress-up and casual coat) combinedi
PELLON iNTERUNlNb
® PELLON is highly relsilient, 
olways; returning to;; its or- 
’ iginal shdpe^^^^-;, ^
PELLON is washable 
dry cleaiVqble
and
© PELLON is crcase-resistqht)^V
MILIUM LINING
© MILIUM gives; ;;ali-wbqther 
insulation without bulk
^ ;MI LiUM keeps ; ybu:[wqrrnier 
when; the temperdturq;dfqps
©MILIUM stays : delightfully 
cool when j the ; Syqrrti ; sun 
beams'down;; *
• MILIUM adds to • the life of 
your'coat ■ r '■ V ■






Wool woritod modolkd alonti flot- 
torinor •liming lino> In ihadoi of 
charcoal; Air Force and groy. SIzoi 
10 to-44.,
A wonderful new material foolurlng 
DURALEEN FINISH making each gar­
ment water repellant) create reijit- 
ant and mqtlfijroof, Thp tailoring 
Il luperb In your favorlto ttyling. 
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